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IMMIGRATION 
C0NVENH0N

^Fin B6 H rid in NsshvillB On 
^  M onday and Tuesday

m any  VISITORS

A ll Parts o f the Oonntry 
B e in Attendance ‘  

at the Meetiniif

tllo TU TtUgnm.
^  VILLE, Tenn^ Nov. 10.—Prep-
'^ t lo n s  are alntost complete for the 

>tlon and entertainment of the 
ly prominent visitors who will reach 

city Monday to attend the south* 
conference In immigration and 

liwrantine, Nov. 12-14.
This meeting wlU be the second an- 

mgl conference of this nature held In 
.Jhe south, the first having met at 
rehattanooga last year. This meeting 
)«h a  year, however, promises to be on 

much larger scale smd productive of 
i greater results than the preced- 
bne. The chief purpose of the 

»ting this year will be to discuss 
ins of securing desirable Imml* 

for the south and devising ways 
»tectlon against the undesirable
it. •
conference will be composed of 
9rs. congressmen. United States 

ktors, commissioners of agriculture, 
superintendents of education, 

mayors of the more Important 
rs as ex-officio members. Railways 
[also entitled to representation. A 

rative' estimated of the number 
’ delegates places it at 2.500. the per-' 

sonnel Pf which srill be the highest.

aglish cotton spinners will be repie- 
ited and the ambassadors represent* 

Oreat Britain, Italy and Germany 
e indicated their intention of be- 
present or represented.

late

YALE DEFEATS
BROWN TEAM

JaDtains of the Two Teams 
A re Ii^nued

T:n T ^ n n . .  Nov. 10.—
^  . -r*’

Te w  h a v e n ,
a football game free from line 
ink. hut brimming with dodging 

inlng. Tale wound up her series 
[of preliminary matches today by 
[Sneaking a solitary touch-down with

out goal from Brown university. Forbes 
the Trojan who bore the Brown 
Une clinging to bis shoulders as 

fie surged over the goal on a thirty • 
ird dash after Knox’s run thru a 

>roken field had made it possible to 
[strike at the Brown stronghold. The 
try for gotJ was easy, but Knox failed 
to make connection and the only score 

the game had been registered. 
From the kick-off until the close of 

[the first half the play was all Brown’a 
irown tore the Tale defense to pieces 

for forty yards, while Tale could only 
rln S3 yards by strenuous efforts. 

, feeder's punting was Tale’s salvation, 
fhls work relieving the pressure on the 
Tale goal line time and again. His 
;>unts averaged. forty yards, but his 

traveled eighty yards. With the 
^Ase of the first half the tide turned 
£nd Tale took the aggressive, her 
march of eighty yards down the field 
m r  her touch-down 'sweeping Brown 
A ff her feet.
"  Both Captains Morse and Mahew 

tre knocked out. by Injurtes, and 
the time limit of two minutes, 
refused to quit. The Tale coaches 

Jly ordered Morse to leave the 
saving him for the Princeton 
next Saturday. Werneken re- 
hlm, -being the only suh#tltute 

le day. . ____

>  TA FT IS SILENT
Local Republicans Ars Hopsful of 

Ascoptanco

tNo reply has been received as yet 
rom Secretary of War Taft to the In- 
Itatlon extended by the local Roose- 

elt Republican Club to Include Fort 
■ rorth in his itinerary thru the south- 
reet. Secretary TaR is now at Fort 
l ia  near Lawton, L- T , and will soon 
Iroceed to Fort Sam Houston for a 
Irlef visit of inspection.

The local club is stIU vbry hoi>eful 
that the secretary will consent to m - 

[gren p Fort Worth audience on his 
return trip from the south and tlmt 
word may be received soon so that 

»propriate preparations may be made 
his entertainment.

j)UCK HUNTER
IS DROWNED

JiA Tryiiy? to  Recover Fowl 
and Lost L ife

|| to n *
AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 10.—Pickens 

LlXoges. eon of a  prominent real estate 
tn and grandson of ex-Goveinor 

.Bkens, was drowned today while duck 
'bunting near this city. He had Just 

Not a duck and was endeavoring to 
.Mover U when in the water his ac* 
eoutrements weighed him down.

FIR E  A T  BABW W ELL
^South Carolina Town Suffers from Bad 

Slazo
fpsKsitonsreierwa.

COLUMBIA, S. C„ ■ Nov.* 10.—The 
rbusiness portion of BamweU was 
practically wiped out by flrejearly this 
morning. Loss, »M.oeO; Insuran.-«. 
nominal. Ths principal suflsrers are 
Miss Carrie Cave, dry goods: Deason 
U Burfchaltsr, drugs, and A. K. Burk- 
haltex, groceriea.

Many sinsHsr buslneos houses' were 
d. The fire originated-In Burk
's groesry store.

’  LIST OF DEPUTtBS
Oivsn Out by County AMomoy-Elect 

Leweiling .
Bptetml to n «  Ttitgram.

Da l l a s . Texas, Nov. 10.—County 
Attorney-Elect Lewelliiig gives out the 

**** deputies: Horace
Williams, Lewis Carpenter. Givln 
Evans, T. A. Work snd Walter Sea,

DAMAGE SUITS
FOR $2,575,900

Corporations Pay Lar^s Stuns 
to Injured Patrons

When the present terms of the two 
district courts of Tarrant county 
opened there was a total of 276 dam
age suits on the two dockets against 
the different railroads entering Fort 
Worth, the three lines of street rail
road, the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, the Light anu Power Com
pany and the two packing house com
panies. All of these suits were for 
personal Injuries except those against 
the telegraph company, which were 
damages claimed on alleged failure to 
promptly deliver messages.

The total amount of damages claimed 
in these 276 suits foots up 52.676.I00, 
the claims for damages ranging f^om 
1500 to tlOO.OOO, there being one suit 
for the latter amount. The range of 
amounts sued for.'however, is from 
$2,600 to $30!bOO, there being very few 
over that amount. The favorite figure 
in all the stalts filed la $20,000, but It 
is a significant fact that Juries have 
rarely given a verdict for that much. 
Only one case is recalled where a ver
dict greater than $20,000 was rendered, 
and that was set aside and the cose 
finally abandoned and the parlies to 
the suit and others were afterward In
dicted for conspiracy to defraud.

Personal Injuries
It Is a remarkable fact that in 9*) 

per cent of the damage sutta fNlR on 
account of i>er8onal Injuries the alle
gation is made that the plaintiff re
ceived internal and permanent hi- 
Juries, in many of them the further a’ - 
legation being made that the plaintiff 
ia rendered incapable of making a 
livelihood for himself or family If he 
happens to have one.

It Is generally understood that 
parties suing rarely if ever expect to 
get as much as they sue for, the big 
amounts being asked in ordsr that the 
Juries can drop down from the big 
claim and allow less, and the Juries 
generally do it; allowance being made 
for the percentage the lawyer tn the 
case will get as his fee. Nearly all 
of these cases being taken for a cer
tain percentage of what the Jury al
lows or what is eventually recovered 
as a result of the decision of the 
higher court or of a compromise. 
Many of these suits are compromised 
before a trial is reached and there is 
no way of getting at the exact amount 
the railroads and other corporations 
pay out in damages in any given pe
riod.

The Judge of one of the local courts, 
talking to a Telegram reporter, of *he 
damage suit industry, said that the 
amount of damages assessed against 
and collected from the different pub
lic service corporations would be 
startling to many people if the amount 
could be ascertained. ^

People Psy Damages
“The aggregate,’’ said he, “is sc 

large that it would seem that the cor
porations could not stand up and con
tinue business under it; and probably 
they could not if the corporations 
footed the bills, which they do*not, 
tho they find the money to pay off 
damage verdicts. The fact of the mat
ter la the public pays all the damage 
Judgments against public utility cor- 
porationa In computing what the 
fixed charges will be the companies 
always make a certain allowance for 
damage verdicts, and in making up 
their rate sheets this damage item is 
always put In. So ^ u  see that In the 
end the public foots the bills for every 
damage suit that Is won In the courts.'*

TIRED OF LIFE;
TAKES POISON

Tom v: Man Leaves Letters £ x - 
^ plaimxui: His Act

itoeeiol to n »  Telegram.
RALEIGH, N. C.. Nov, 10.—Leaving 

behind him letters to the effect that 
he was out of a Job with uo money 
and was tired of life and did not want 
to give bis old mother any more 
trouble. Herbert L. Matthews, aged 2$ 
years, poisoned himself today. He en
tered a soda water stand, orderetL^ 
soft drink aiid emptying twenty grains 
of .strychnine into the glass, drank IL 
He died In terrible agony.

Matthews was the eon of a prosper
ous farmer In Harnett county.

AROUSES IRE
OF STUDENTS

They Threaten to Strike—Say 
Their Morals at Stake

/Ssertol to The Ttittnm.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 10.—The stu

dents of Nebraska Univeralty threat
ened to strike against Chancellor An
drews' role forbidding men and women 
students to room at the same house. 
The Junfor and senior classes com
prising hundreds of students have met 
and adopted resolutions decUuing that 
this rule is a reflection upon the 
morals of th# students and an in
fringement upon their personal lib
erty if an attempt is made to en
force It, they will resist with a strike.

A N T L B A m ^  M E E T m a
_____________ e

Anether May Be'Heid in Dallas Within 
a Faw Days 

gpwtol to r»s TMtorsoi.
DALLAS. Texaa. Nov. 10.—It Is given 

out here tonight that a eUte meejlng 
of anti-Bailey forces will be held ia
Dallas in a tear days.

It la axpected that repreaentatlva 
men from over the state arlU attend.
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GREAT INCREASE 
IN TEXAS TAXES

Enormous Showing: Made Dur
ing Present Tear

Special to TA4 Ttlegrom.
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 10.—The 

comptroller’s department announced 
this afternoon that the total increaKO 
In taxable values in Texas for the year 
1906 amounted to $82,164,849 over those 
of 1906. The estimate made in these 
column^ some time ago was $80,000,000. 
This Increase Includes valuea on In
tangible assets. Total taxable values 
for 1906 are $1,221.177,679, against $1,- 
129,022,730 for 1905. Intangible ass»t 
values are $31,671,480, leaving an in
crease on physical property of $30,483,- 
368.

SENDING OUT BOOKS
“Course of Duty” Is Being Distributed 

Over the State -
Soeriat to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov, 10.—State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
Cousins today gave out the statement 
announcing lhat he is rending out to 
the county school superintendents 
thi-uout the state a supply of "Coursa 
of Duty’’ for the public free-schools 
of Texas. This publication contains 
eighty-four pages and Is replete with 
valuable suggestions and advice to the 
teacher. In addition to the regular 
course of studies outlined, some work 
In agriculture is suggested and is to 
be introduced In the common schools of 
Texas.

This course of study is principally 
for the country schools and to provide 
a uniform course. This publication is 
to be sent to 16,000 schools In Texas.

DIES AT POORHOUSE
inBrother of Margaret Mather Dies 

Michigan
Special to The Telegram.

DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 10.—Phillip 
Flnlayson, aged 61, brother of Mar
garet Mather, who married Ghistav 
Pabst, son of thg| mUlIlonalre Mil
waukee brewer, from whom she se
cured a divorce, died last Monday at 
the Wayne county poor house. He 
was buried In the Flnlayson family 
lot beside his sister, the famous ac
tress. He had been at the poor house 
but a short time when he was taken 
sick and died.

Only with the burial of the dead 
man did It become generally known 
that he was the brother of Margaret 
Mather, the famous actress, who rose 
from a newsglrl to a theatrical star.

FIRE IN  WAREHOUSE

PEARL MINE
IN AN OYSTER

Patron o f New York 
Makes Rich Find

Cafe

SEVEN LARGE PEARLS

Found in One Bivalve and Valued at 
$500—Rewards the Waiter and 

Thanks Propristor

Georgia City Visited By a Considera
ble Blaze

Dpsctel to The Ttitgram.
AUGUSTA, Ga„ Nov. 10—Specials 

from West Point, Ga., say fire broke 
out there tonight in a big warehouse 
In which a thousand bales of cotton 
were stored. At 10 o’clock the fire 
seemed beyond control and the loss is 
likely to be heavy. *________

WOULDNT DRINK 
AFTER NEGROES

And as a Result Railroad Is 
* Indicted

gpertol to The TeUgnm.
. WATCR088, Ga„ Nov. 10.—The 

grand Jury has returned an indictment 
against the Atlanta, Birmingham and 
Atlantic railway tor tellure to provlds 
water on a pasatngar ooaob near Bolen,' 
this ootmty. A pasaonger. eaktng for 
water, wan told to go to the colored 
people’a ear, end answered that he did 
not drink tkat kind.

Spefial to The Ttlegrawe.
NETW YORK. Nov. 10.—William H. 

Bloom, manager ot the Iowa Braaa 
Works in Mansfield, Ohio, struck a 
mine of pearls In an oyster In the 
Cafe Savarln yesterday. Mr. Bloom 
Is staying in the Hotel Breslin. Yes- 
lerday he went down town arid drop
ped into the Savarln for a bite to eat. 
Mr. Bloom thought be would like raw 
oysters. So the man opened him half 
a dozen. With four of those oysters 
this story has nothing to do. The 
fifth oyster w*as the one that con
cealed seven beautiful pearls that 
were valued at $500. If he had swal
lowed them whole 4^r. Bloom would 
have returned to his happy borne If- 
norant of what he was worth inside. 
But in Mansfield they chew their oys
ters. As Mr. Bloom bit into the fifth 
oyster he felt something round be
tween his teeth.

"They have tolled to properly mani
cure these oysters,” he said, and 
ejected the gritty object from his 
mouth. It was a luclous pearl. Iri 
quick succession he produced six 
more pearls.

"I presume that when you serve 
oysters on the half shell all that 
comes In the shell belongs to the 
guest?” inquired Mr. Bloom of Walter 
Gustav. Gustav admitted that such 
w^s the rule.

"W^ll, you should have some re
ward,” said Mr. Bloom as he picked 
up one of the pearls.

"I shall have to leave you the re
maining oystar," snd then he wrap- 
I>ed up all the pearls and told Gustav 
to thank Mr. Savarln for him on ac
count of Mr. Savarin’s kindness and 
generosity, and went away.

ATTEM PT FUTILE
Man at Palsstins Trias to Hang Him* 

ssif with Blankst 
Special to The Telegram,

PALESTINE, Texas, Nov. 10.— 
Darid A. Fink, whose home is in North 
Carolina, was taken from a passenger 
train from ths west last night offi
cers and locked in ths city Jail. During 
the night hs tried to hang himself by 
tearing a blankst Into strifis. Ths strip 
broke under his weight. When ar
rested he was thought to be drunk and 
was rational this morning and says 
he Is subject to "speUs;” that he was 
on his way to Buffalo, Texas, to visit 
a son named Charles Fink. The son 
was communicated with and Officer 
Dick Owlnn placed the man OO. the 
night train. _________

SHIFTED CARS
ON SUNDAY

CLAIM ESTATE
OF $61,000,000

BIrs. Zell Wants a Big Slice o f 
German Empire

And Is Fined H.OOO by Geor
gia OOQlt

Special to The Teieprmm.
ATLANTA, Qpl, Nov. 10.—The flne 

of $1,000 Imposed upon K. N. Seale, 
superintendent of the Southern Rail
way, by the superior court of Haber
sham county tor violating the railway 
act of Georgia, In that freight cars 
wars run and sMfted on the Sabbath 
lo IMS, was aifirmed la a dectsloo 
handed down today by the superior 
courL The decision was written by 
Justice Atkinson and conoorred In by 
tho sotlre court.

A story of a vast fortune with Fort 
Worth heirs comee to The Telegiam 
thru a letter which was mailed at 
Youngstown, Ohio.

The substance of the letter which 
came to The Telegram Is that Mrs. 
Fred Zell of Fort Worth has received 
news from her father, A. B. Young, 
that she Is one of the heirs to the 
Fisher estate, the Fisher in question 
being Baron Fisher, the great grami- 
tothor of Mrs. Zell.

The family Is of French and German 
or Holland extraction and the rela
tionship of the Youngs with Baron 
Adam Fisher is thru the mother of Mr. 
Young, the father of the two Mrs. Zells 
who live In Fort Worth, for there are 
two of the alleged heirs, Mrs. Fred 11. 
and Mrs. E. J. Zell.

Mrs. Fred Zell Is absent from Fore 
Worth, called to her father’s bedside 
by his serious illness.

The other member of the family here, 
Mrs. E. J. 2ell, says that she knows 
but little of the family history and 
her husband and her brother-in-law, 
,who know mewt about the claims, wore 
both absent from home when a Tele
gram reporter saw her.

Of the coming of the family to 
America, Mrs. E. J. Zell knew nothing. 
She only knew that the relatieniihip 
was thru her paternal grandmother 
and that her grandmother’s father, 
Baron Adam Fish4r, settled In Canada 
and that there had been some com
munication between tne separated 
branches of the family which went to 
establieh, according to the alleged facts 
given .to her and other children, their 
kinship with the baron and the fact 
that there was a large fortune awaiting 
the proof of kinship,* Mrs. E. J. Zell 
said that her sister, who la older than 
she, is much better posted about af-
fatrs of the fam^y, but she knew It/, D1
was a subject of frequent discuMlon 
that they were heirs to a large estate 
which ran up Into the millions.

The letter which brought the In
formation to The Telegram states tnat 
the fortune is $61.600,000.

There was a brother and a sister of 
Mr. Young, the father of the two Mrs. 
Zells. Both are dead, the one leaving 
a family of eight children and the 
other a family of five children, one of 
whom is since dead. Mrs. Zell is of 
the belief that her Immediate family 
and the cousins, the children of her 
father’s brother and sister, are the 
only heirs to the estate.

The Zells have not been In Fort 
Worth long. About five months ago 
they came here from Youngstown and 
havo worked at their trade, which Is 
that of "bushelmen” or “scrappers" In 
an Iron foundry*

Steps to establish the fact of ths de
scent of the heirs from Baron Fisher 
have been taken and the family ex
preso the strongest hopes that the set
tlement of the question of the amount 
of the Inheritance will be established.

YELL OF “ STOP’ 
CAUSED DEATH

Youxvf WomaA Is Killed by• *»
Fast Train

Spaetat to The TeUpram.
GREENVILLE, B. C„ Nov. 16.— 

Frightened by a sudden yell of “Stop!" 
as ahe waa crossing the Southern rail
road today near the station at Duncan, 
Miss S. B. Hand, sister of Profeoaor 
Hand of the Uklversity of South Caro
lina. stood transfixed on the main line 
and was dashed to death by a fast 
passenger train. Mias Hand was re
turning from a echoon where she le 
teacher.

W ILL OPEN CARNIVAL

ofGovernor Lenham Will Start Bell 
Fun at Woeo 

Special to The Telepram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 10.—The gov

ernor will leave here tomorrow night 
for Houston, spend Monday and return 
to Austin Tuesday morning. He will 
oi>en the carnival there.

CONVENTIONAL 
WEEK FORECAST

/

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10—During 

the latter part of the coming week 
all eyes will be turned toward the 
southern r^ubllc of Panama, where 
President Roosevelt will put in three 
or tour busy days looking over the con
ditions there with regard to the ca
nal construction and delivering one or 
two speeches, setting forth the atti
tude of the United States government 
with regard to the work.

Quarantine Convention
The southern quarantine and immi

gration convention, called to meet in 
Nashville Tuesday, in view of the im
mense amount of good accomplished as 
a result of the Chattanooga meeting 
last year, should prove of more than 
usual Interest to the south.

Another meeting of Interest to the 
same region, and also to the middle 
west and ivorthwest, will be the deep 
waterways convention, to assemble at 
St. Louis Thursday, and the primary 
object of which Is to urge a deep 
waterway from Chicago to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

International Wedding
The Belgian legation In this city will 

be .the scene of an international wed
ding on Monday, when Miss Kathleen 
Clayton, daughter of General Powell 
Clayton of Arkansas, former ambas
sador to Mexico, will become the bride 
of Arthur Grant Duff of the English 
diplomatic service.

The annual general convention of the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
will attract delegates from many i)arts 
of the country to Gulfport, Miss., tho 
latter half of the week.

Another meeting of the national 
congress on uniform divorce laws will 
be held In Philadelphia beginning 
Tuesday. The first meeting of the 
congress was held in Washington last 
spring. The coming meeting will con
sider the draft of a statute which it 
w ill seek to have adopted in every 
state of the union.

Soldiers’ monuments erected by the 
state of Iowa are to be dedicated dur
ing the week at Vicksburg, Anderson- 
ville. Look Out Mountain, Missionary 
Ridge, Roseville Gap and Shiloh.

The American International Con
gress on Tuberculosis will begin a 
three days’ meeting In New York city 
Wednesday. The aim of the organi
zation is to bring about concerted ac
tion on the part of the various gov- 
ernnrients in aid of the treatment and 
prevention of consumption.

The National Grange, patrons ot 
husbandry, an Influential organization, 
embracing prominent agriculturists 
thruout the United States, will meet In 
fortieth annual session In Denver, be
ginning Wednesday.

Presbyterians to Meet
The first convention of the Presby

terian Brotherhood, an organization 
which will aim to accomplish in the 
Presbyterian church what the Broth
erhood of St. Andrews did for the Epis
copal denomination, will hold Us first 
convention In Indianapolis during the 
three days, beginning Tuesday.

On Monday, In Indianapolis, the fed
eral court Is to hear the demurrers In 
the suit of the United States against 
the National Association of Retail 
Druggists, and others, charging Illégal 
restraint of trade and unlawful pre
vention of competition.

AGED MAN KILLED
Cabinet Maker Cruehed Under Freight 

Train
Bpeotal to The Telegram.

ATLANTA. Ga-. Nov. 10.—J. T. 
Ruggles, an aged cabinet maker, 
stepped from a passenger train and 
the next moment met Instant death 
beneath the wheels of a freight train 
on the Georgia railway at Mason’s 
Crossing this morning.

Three others narrowly escaped 
d e a t h . _____^ _______

FLOWER SHOW
One to Be Held at Waco—Will Be 

Largely Attended 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 10.—The Flower 
Show people are very actively putting 
their building In condition for the ex
hibition beginning Nov. 14. and all rail
roads have made rates. The exhibition 
promises to be one of the best yet. 
Many prominent ladies are on the re
ception conunlttee for the various days.

VICTIM OF*̂  DUEL 
PASSES AWAY

Letcher Tyre Dies From Bul
let Wounds

Jpectal to The Telegrtm.
DUBLIN, Ga„ Nov. 10.—J. Letcher 

Tyre, who was shot yesterday by Her- 
shel Tarbutton in a duel, died this 
morning.

After Tarbutton had shot Tyre to the 
ground the former was shot in the 
face with a shotgun by the latter, sus
taining serious wounds. Both ars 
prominent. ____

“ BIT OF PITY, PLEASE“
This Lsddis Nosds All Hs Can QeL 

So Does ths Lossis
Special to The Teiegraae.

MARION, Ohio," Nov. 10.—Exra 
Johnson, a 17-year-old Western Union 
messenger, and Miss Mamie Kent, 
aged 16, were married at Upper San
dusky by Rev. Mr. Bennett today. 
Johnson rode a bicycle to the wed
ding, but on the return trip the wheel 
broke and tie walked eighteen miles.* 
An effort was made to keep the wed
ding secret. Asked how he was to sup
port his bride youdg Johnson said "I 
dunao."

AND THEY ALL 
WANT A

Colonel Campbell Hides From 
Offloe-seekera

----------  f1 -

ONE AT A TIME
Many Orj^anisations Scheduled 

to Hold M eeting
Many Were Admitted to Hit 

Room —S o p h ie  to See 
Governor-Elect

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 10.—

Hon. T. M. Campbell arrived hers to
day for the avowed purpose of meet
ing office seekers. A large number 
and their friends from all parts of 
Texas rushed here by the first train.
When morning came a mob filled the 
corridors of the Menger hotel, push- ^ 
ing, crowding and almost fighting for I 
a glimpse of the man who could pass 
out the pie.

So great was the crowd that Mr. 
Campbell did not dare appear. He 
slipped out the ba< k docM* to Jot Gun
ter’s office, across I he street, and for- 
ttfled himself behind closed doors. His

hereabouts was learned and the 
flceseekers filled the reception room.
A guard pried open the door, and the 
officeseekers’ delegation waa admitted 
one at time.

It took from early morning until 
dork and all were not seen at that time.
The governor-elect had only snatched '■ 
n hurried lunch in the office.

Mr. Campbell announced he will 
make public appointments before “ww:
assumes office. He stated that the 
fortunate names would be given to the 
press as soon as decided upon.

Congressman Burgess, In an Inter
view with him today, has asked that 
the governor recommend a law mak
ing felony poachers’ raid of private 
oyster beds, which will have favorable 
consideration.

THE DAY A JONAH 
FOR CINCINNATI

Eleven People-Hurt by Street 
Cars There

Special to The Telegram.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Nov. 10.—Elev

en Cincinnati people are suffering In
juries caused by accidents on street 
cars. Two are dying. One man la 
dead. Nine of the sufferers were hurt 
in a collision between a Norwood and 
Gilbert avenue car which rushed down 
Gilbert avenue at Morris street hill 
and ran Into the Norwood car. which 
was coming up the hill, eaily this 
morning. The brakes on the Gilbert 
avenue car refused to work. All pas
sengers but two Jumped and were In
jured. The two who remained on the 
cOr were seriously injured.

The man who was killed was Chris
tian Ulmer and was caught under the 
wheels of a Colerain avenue car after 
be had been dragged for half a square.

Samuel Demeron, aged 11, ia dying 
at the city hospital with one leg cut 
off and another crushed. He got his 
foot caught in a switch and waa run - 
down by a traction car.

William Barnwell, a conductor, step
ped off his own car directly In front 
of another car and was run down. One 
leg was cut off and he received In
ternal injuries that will cause his 
death.

GAME AT ANNAPOLIS

Exciting Gridiron Sport in That City 
Yesterday

Spedai to The Telegram.
ANNAPOLIS. Md„ Nov, 10.—In a 

splendid game of straight bard and 
clean football thè navy won from 
Swarthmore today by a score of five to 
four. The narrow margin of one polut 
made the victory for one and defeat for 
the other, as it did last season In the 
contest ^tween the teams, tbo the 
margin was then the different way. 
All the scoring was' done in the first 
half. Swarthmore scored first, the toe 
of Little O’Brien, the quarterback, be
ing responsible for the achievement

Charters Granted 
Spadai to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texaa, Nov. 10.—^Danbury 
Townslte Company of Houston; capi
tal stock, $30,000; Texas Tie and Tim
ber Company of Houston; capital 
stock, $100,00<i; Elgin Farmers’ Union 
Warehouse Company of Elgin; capital 
stock, $6,000; Mills County Farmer** 
Union Warehouse Company of Qoldtb- 
waite; capital stock, $4,000.

BAPTISTS AFTER 
SUNDAY SHOWS

Say ’Tib Wrong to Keep F a ^  
Open On the Sabbath

Spedal to The Telegram,
WACO, Texaa, Nov. 10.—This afteg- 

noon the Baptist general convention 
passed a strong resolution condemning 
both the Dallas and Flan Antonio fairs 
for opening on Sunday and pledging 
themselves to remain away and in
fluence others as tar as possible to do 
the same thing as long as the expo
sitions are thus opened.

POVERTY-STRICKEN
Belgian Immigrants Without Monsy or 

Food
Special to The Telegram

CHARLESTON, R C, Nov. 10.—Ten 
'Wittekind Immlgnuits applied to the 
I>ollce station last night tor lodging as 
a consequence of the local eommlt * 
tee's refusal to pay board In Charles • 
ton any longer. They are Ueliflan la
borers. They say they sxp^ted better 
pay In America. All are strong 
and want to go to wotIe. ?

The rest of the 476 arriving at 
Charleston last Saturday night seem 
satisfied with ths work they hat’s 
found.

- J
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Short Lengths of Linens
In pickiniT out and prepariniç for this 
sale, we came across many short bolts. 
Some have 1 1-2, others 2, some 3 
yards. These we w ill place on one o f 
the counters. Cut prices w ill be 
placed on them that will clear out the 
lot in the fîrst day’s sellin^c. Here one 
can pick fine Linen Table Cloths at 
theee remarkable prices: 4So, 63o, 75o, 
97c. $1.13 ,$L19, $1.38, $1.47, and so 
on throu;ch different grades up to 
$2.13 for  fine damask patterns.

Napkins Lesser Priced
$2.00 Kopldiui for  $1.50 —W e offer you 
German Linen Napkins, and if you 
have ever used German linen you 
know it wears better than any linen 
made. Napkins, size 20x20 inches— 
extra heavy weave in neat d e s i^ s ; a 
$2.00 value; a dozen f o r ...........$ 1 .5 0
$1.25 Napkins for  $L00—Size 20x20 
inches, fine Irish linen o f snowy white
ness,-(»* a German cream colored Nai>- 
kin o f pure linen; either (me a 
value at $1.25; specially priced by the 
dozen .............................................. $ 1 .0 0
Handaome Linen N apk in s-S ize 20x20 
inches; a favorite size, hand hem
stitched, o f extra hifch sn^uie fine linen 
that idiould brin>c $6.00 or $6.50 the 
dozen; specially priced by the dozen, 
a i ..................................................... $ 4 .9 8
$2.25 Gennan Linen Napkin for  $2.00 
—An extra wearing: qu a li^  sUver 
blea<di, rich floral desUrnsr size 20^20 
inches, f(H’, the d o z e n ............ .$ 2 .0 0

Ladies Underwear
Tomorrow we offer three si>eclal values to close 
out the Itnee. Our reason 1« this: these are 
better values than usual, but for some reason 
they are not m HIs t  fast enonch to suit us. 
Perhaps, beoaose the clerks failed to brine them 
to castomers' notice. We have not time to In
quire; yon reap the beneflL 
Ladles' TSc Pants or Vests (by the way. they 
are Aueuata nen-shrlnklnc wool fleeced) very 
elaaUo aUd taped with silk: special price 5 0 ^  
79e ELASTiC UNION tUITS. 69o—For ebil- 
dren, w od finished and fleeced, silk taped neck.
anbroidered stitched sleeves . . . .  .............. 0 9 ^
11.00 for 7Sc Is the value we offer In a Ladles* 
séparais Pants and Vests. In all wool. These are 
llvbt weight, perfect fitting; an extraordinary 

, value for .........................................................7 5 4

Celebrate Ye Olde Customs—But Goodby to Ye Olde Time Methods

WHEN STRIPLINO SELLS
«

^  It's the event of the year. Good news that travels to every home« Housewives 
^  look forward to it with unusual interest, knowing that no other store plans as this 
store« Hotels, restaurants, boarding housekeepers make this an occasion to replace their 
depleted stocks, knowing full well from past experiences that like prices cannot be found 
again during the year« Many of the specials we offer we will limit the sale to one pattern 
of a kind to make it interesting to everyone, otherwise the pick of the best bargains ^vould 
goto a few« The assortment offered are even greater than we advertise« With linens 
advancing in price it needs no further hint« Even tho your linen closet is full ,to over/ 
flowing this* sale will interest you«

YO U ’LL P A Y MORE W H EN THESE ARE GONE

A  Modern

S2Je of Linen

SOe IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTH—«4 Inches wide, 
full blenched, our resular (Oo quality. A sale price 
we could not duplicate at present market price of 
linen; only on# pattern to customer of this.. • 434 
75c GERMAN LINEN CREAM DAMASK FOR 50o— 
Never sold less than 75c the yard, extra heavy; think 
of a double woven pure linen damask for this price. 
We limit the sale of this to one pattern to a cus
tomer; the yard ....................................................504
75e SILVER BLEACH LINEN FOR 59c—This is a 
fine soft satin finished Table Cloth; no need to sell 
this at the price w'e do, except our desire to make 
Oils the annual event of the yeai^—one Ion» to be re
membered. We limit one pattern of this |o a 
customer; sale price ............. ...............................594

$1.75 SATIN DAMASK LINEN $1.35—.V high grade 
linen of extra finish, rich In design; a cloth not only 
recommended by its beauty, but for its 8er\’lceable 
wearing quality. This is another one we must limit 
the sale of one pattern to, a customer, for we cannot 
duplicate It again for the price we offer.
$1.25 IRISH TABLE LINEN 98o—Every thread a 
thread of pure flax, handsome in its snowy white
ness; suitable for the most elegant setting for Thanks
giving feast; patterns in dainty snow drop or French 
fleur de lis.
50o Table Linen 4(ic—This Is 64 Inches wide, a full 
bleach Union Linen, looks as good as the pure linen; 
often sold as such, but not by Stripling. A good bar
gain you’ll be pleased w ith .........  ......................... 394

$1.00 TABLE LINEN FOR 75c—This we limit like 
the other bargains, to one pattern to a customer; such 
values could be sold by the bolt as easy as by the 
yard, but that Is not our object—This is the Stripling 
Linen Sale. This linen is a 70-inch wide Irish Linen 
and every thread pure linen, full bleached, fine dam
ask. In this we pick four j>atterns from regular stock, 
patterns that you will not be able to get less than
11.00 the yard after this sale, these being high-grade 
linens. We can offer you Napkins to match worth
13.00 a dozen for........... .........................$2.69
$1.75 TABLE DAMASK—»0 Inches w’ide, a quality you 
seldom find in the ordinary store in elaborately 
wrought designs, a double woven damask, highest 
finish known to weavers’ art, cloth worth 12.00 the 
yard In many stores. A Stripling price would be 
31.75 : tomorrow ..............  .................................. $1.59

Tomorrow These Interesting Values in Women’s W ear
Eaxdi Day the Interest Grows in  This De- 
pajtm ent Styles are so settled now that 
it ’s only a matter o f the (Aoosinir. Never 
were assortments jn ^ ater-from  the neat 
tailored suit for street wear to the elab-

$30.00 and $32.50 Suits Will be Offered

Tomorrow at $25.00
332.50 Broadcloth or Panama In a dressy blouse effect 
fronL trimmed In black silk braid and Persian band 
and Inlaid velvet collar, belt and cuffs; skirt In 
plaited panels ...............   $25.00
330.00 Novelty Cloth Butt in shadow checks or plains, 
short double-breasted tight fitting jacket; tailor 
stitched seams, trimmed with buttons and braids; 
skirt with Inverted box plaits and each seam finished 
at top plaits with straps and buttons.......  $25.00
Fancy Blouse Suits, 336.00 values, in reds, browns 
and black, handsomely trimmed in braids and inlaid 
velvets with girdle and peplem effects; skirts are 
fur. plaited trimmed at top of plaits with fancy 
braid ................................................................... $25.00
NEW BROADCLOTH JACKET SUITS — Saturday 
brought to our counters a large assortment of fins 
BroiUleloth Suits, good 113,50 and $18.00 values, in 
blacks, browna blues and'new reds, handsoms suits 
for street or general wear; better than one can afford 
to make, even were you to pay much more, and the 
style and finishing so far surpasses the ordinary 
maker that there is no comparison . .  .........$15.00
$12J0 COAT OR JACKET SUITS are more new ones 
among tbs many arrivals for the woman who wants 
style and combines It with economy. We can certainly 
offer In there favorite tight fitting back and half
fitting front Broadcloth Suits better values than she 
wUl find elsewhere were she to pay even 116.09.

orate ^own fbr evening:. W e stanci ready 
to offer suits from  a few  dollars to the 
most elaborate. The Stripling: way—of 
the better value at the lesser price. See 
our offerings for tom orrow; many o f them 
never shown before.

FURS are going higher every day; if we had not 
placed orders before the present advance we could not 
offer the \-alueB we do today. Many ladles knowing 
this hevs already bought; wise ones should take early 
choice, for later buyers will undoubtedly have to pay 
the higher price. Tomorrow we offer these specials—
$5.00 LONG FUR BOA of handsome soft fur, a favor
ite fox in the darker shades for . . . .  ................$3.50
NECKPIECE OF GENUINE ISABELLA made of two 
pelts snd two pendant tails at each end with two 
sets of small feet at each end, a style much In vogue 
with fur wearers now; these should sell for 38.00 o$ 
38.50; special price .............  .............................$ 4 .9 8
THE FLAT MINK NECKPIECE for the woman who 
does not care for the fluffy fur; these are In high 
styla Tomorrow we offer a Jap mink with two tab 
ends, worth 315.00' and 318.00, for ...........  $12.50
ARCTIC FCX FURS IN SETS—’Tnese are so sofUy 
blended that the effect Is very pleasing, the lighter 
tones blending so softly into the deeper shades mak
ing a neutral tint that harmonizes with almost any 
costume, whether for street or evening wear; the
prices range from $17,50 to .... ..................... $25.00
SHIRT WAISTS—Tomorrow we place on our coun
ters some 33.00 Shirt Waists in black or cream col
ored cashmere, handsomely embroidered with eyelet 
embroidery down front, with alternate clusters of 
pin tucks to yoke depth and full blouse effect, back 
tucked to yoke depth, medium cuff; special price
only.......................................................$2.25
MADRAS WAISTS in black and white plaids, others 
In soft gray plaid effects produced by combinations 
of black and white, neatly made to sell for 31.25; our
f i "  ......................................................S1.25

Art Linens
W hat woman who takes pride in her 
Thanksgiving feast, would not^ be 
pleased with the addition o f a dainty 
piece o f drawnwork or French em
broidered cloth for a spot that she 
would like if it were covered daintily. 
Doylies, Sideboard Scarfs or pertiape 
a Dresser S ca rf-w h a t better- than 
these Art Ljnens in their hundred 
hemstitched drawnwork styles'for you 
to choose from —
Centerpieces from  25c to ...........$2.00
Lunch Cloths from  $2.00 t o . . .  .$7.00 
Drawnwork Dresser Scarfs, pure linen, 
from  $2.00 t o ............................... $5.00
Just a hint o f hundreds o f little things 
in th^ art department.

Dining Sel
Do you want something in  linen that’s 
out o f the ordinary^that a little m on  
care has been bestowed on, to  mafce- 
it better than usual—fo r  some spefnal* 
idft-idving or other event where rich 
linens are a factor? This store o ff era 
you big assortments in full linen dam
ask table sets, up to $30.00 values, for 
$25.00, in full hemstitched and drawn-, 
work, with highly finished borders in 
rich woven damask effects.
One especially fine set within easy 
reach for gift-giving is a lily  o f the 
valley delicate but beantiful design. 
The cloth is 2 yards wide and 3 yards 
long, with napkins to m atch; an ex
quisitely swell setting fo r  any table; 
as a g ift it would be a p p recia te  by 
the most fastidions; $16.50 value 
for  ................................................ $ 1 2 .0 0
Other sets to choose from , $6.00 and 
$6,50 values, priced sp ecia l.. .  .$ 4 .9 8

HouseMrivM
■ DONT MI88 THE8E

If wc are good Judges these prices will bring 
eager crowds of buyers to our big staple de- 
partmenL WIU you be with them?
6 l-4c Staple Check Ginghams ...................
7 l-2c Outing Flannels for .................... . . . . ¡ 5 4 *
8 1-Sc Outing Flannel for .............................
15c Cheviot Shirting In all good colors of stan
dard brands; si>ecial price . . . .  ...............
10c Anrioskeag Outing in best colorings and
largest assortment of patterns, f o r ..........8 1 * ^
12 l-2c Red Seal Ginghama........................ 1 9 4
2.000 >ards of mill length lOo Chambrays; Mon.
á « y ................................................................... - 5 4
2.000 yards of 8 1-Sc G fnghanu................7Vk4

Silks in Colors Now in Vogue
There’s a  life about this silk counter you don’t see In other stores. The 
valuee ***** we glvs  ̂ better assortments, more guaranteed silks sold here 
»a** anywhere else. Mast be this Is the best silk store. These we 
offer for tomorrow gs convincing values—
80s 8 ILKé AT 38e—Hundreds of 
yards in this lot, all good colors and 
Mg ■sani'lmnnt to choose from; 
ftoey Ollluu 17 laches wide, la reds.
Mage, grgys, brosmg, blacks or
while, a t .................................... 3 9 4
78e PLAIN TAFFETA 49c, In rich 
colorings. 19 Inches wide; a spten- 
dld quality loekUy bought away 
onder value, which enables ns to

•place It on sale at ...............4 9 4
■LACK 8 ILK8—Going'* to make 
Mack n ik  specials that put all pre- 
Tloas efforts In the shade, better 
values cannot he made than these; 
sense are gaarsnteed, others bought 
In open market way under price.

$1.25 YARD WIDE CHIFFON TAF. 
FETA 96c Colors that are In all 
the much wanted shades. We men
tion a few—reds, green in sev«al 
shades, new browns, cadet blue and 
changeable combinations; specially 
priced at . . . . . . .  ........................9 8 4
$1.50 BLACK 8ILK FOR $1.25—One 
yard wide and 25c off the price. 
Not light In weight, but heavy fin
ished for drop skirts or other hard 
wearing service.
BLACK 81LK TAFFETA for 69o 
the yard and It’s a yard wide, splen
did value for 8L89; Monday, a spe
cial a t ........- .............................

DRESS GOODS W E L L  SELECTED
Very Reasonably Priced

One o f the features o f Fort Worth! is this Stripling Store Dress Goods Ctranter. W hat is 
lacking in tother stores is found here, and back o f it all the wonderful lesser price, which sur- 
prioes you. W e ’ve picked a few  from  the majiy assortments, special priced.
66-tNCH BLACK GRANITE PANAMA FOR SOo—‘This Is 
a good black, a quality worth In any other store 75e the 
yard: the width. 58 laches, makes it a rsmarkabls value 
at tomorrosr*s price o f ...............  ...............................5 0 4
44-INCH 8TORM SERGE FOR 50»—We bought this in 
two colors, blue and black; the first day saw the blue 
go; Monday will take every yard of the black at. 5 0 4
$1.00 STORM SERGE, 44 Inches wld». In good assort
ment of greens, reds, blues and browna specially priced
by tbs yard.................... ............. .................... . . 8 9 4
The fancy Mohair Walsttngs in figured effects on crê  
grounds, a favorite now and ix>pular seller a t ...

27-INCH WOOL GOODS 26o These goods for children’s 
dresses and waists are large In assortments of color and 
pattern, giving you a ohoiee of variety that you seldom 
find. In reda blues, greens, browns, 'black grounds with 
cords and checks and stripes of blua red and blacks over
colored grounds for .................................................2 5 4
31.25 Cravanette $1.19—The useful rain shedding cloth
for rain coats In staple colors of gray, olive or tan,
f o r ..........................................................................$ 1 . 1 9
44-lnch Imported Poplin In i>opalar colors, a great favor
ite now that the English queen has endorsed them; good
$1.25 value for ....................................... ' . ....................9 8 4
76c Suitings for 50c—Coma in extra fine colorings; Ynake 
a very desirable cloth, at ........................................... 5 ^

SPECIALS F C «  M ON DAY
15tViolet 4711 Toilet 

Soap, 25c cake f o r . ..
W hite Bose 4711 Gly- ICm  
eerin 25o Toilet S o a p .. Iww
206 fine bristle Tooth 
Brushes; special p r ic e ..Iu v

W B. CORSETS—Of the many 
styles of Corsta that we handle, 
them have proven the favorites.. 
This Ooraet Is csrtalnly adapted to 
fit the different heights of busts. 
Yen can get a  model to suit your 
figure la a  W. B. CORSET that yon 
can in no other.

B R O A D C L O T H  V A L U E S
WERE YOU EVER OFFERED BROADCLOTHS FOR LESS? 

LADIES ARE ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THESE VALUES
Last Monday when we offered them these Broadcloths at these prices__

which we are going to offer again tomorrow as a spedaj—

THE CROWDS TOOK US BY SURPRISE
SUCH VALUES NEVER WERE KNO'WN BEFORE, was the verdlcL 
Bolt after bolt was sold—a sale undoubtedly without a parallel In the 
history of broadcloth selling. WILL YOU BE WITH THE CROWDS 
TOMORROW?
$1.00 52-lnoh Broadcloth In rich and 
favorite shades—a quality never 
sold for less than $1.00; can you 
conceive of a greater bargain
at .......................................... 7 5 ^
$1.25 Broadcloth for $1.09, and every 
yard we offer le worth $1.26 In this 
or any other store: colors are good, 
every one a wanted shade; 52 Inches 

i o r ...............................$ 1 . 0 0

$2.00 for $1.89 Is the value we offer 
In a handsome, dch Broadcloth; the, , 
colors are highest In perfection thatjJ 
the- dyer’s art produces; not aaf'. 
many colors In this as above, but aJ ‘ 
rare bargain for you a t . . . $ 1 . {  
$4J0 for $SJ)0—A fine broeddot 
many stores do not equal Its quality H 
for less than $5.00; in black only. '  
For a special at . .  ...............$3 .00^

W H A T  IS HOME W ITH O U T COMFORTS?
Or Blankets, we miprht aJd. Econom y o f price and the beddinjc question are so linked to- 
jçether in the beddinjc proposition in this store that lariçe consumers like hotels and others 
readily pay the price in largo lots that we ask yon for  sinjcle sets o f beddinj?. *
75c gray or white Blankets............................. ............ 5 ^  $1.00 Comforts, good materials................................. 7 5 ^

$1.26 Comforts, large.................................. •••••$! 0 0
$1.60 Comforts, extra sIm   ......... $1 «35
$2.00 SUkollne Comforts ...................................••$2.50

.............................................. .5 ^
$L09 gray or whlte Blankets.........  ............................7 5 4
$1.26 gray or whlte Blanket«...................................$ 1 .0 0
$L7i gray or whlte'Blankets.....................  $ 1 ,3 5

SPECIALS FOR M O N D AY
2 cards o f 5c Safety counterpanes— M̂onday we Qf*án
Pins; s p e c ia l..................UU values in Counts«^]
25c M ilitary Brushes; I C a  no. i—a  white crochet patta..^
'A -K o  1 hrinllAa l ü C  “ »<> weight, A l,Ä no. A Dnsiies...........IMV Jluauty, ILI6 valuq, fo r .........|12|J

iÄi3,«riS“..20c
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taipoHcd Corseáis
At Ban

W earer, o f imported Corsets will appreciate the values 
now toDK offered in onr corset department. EverytUnj! 
m onr imported C oreoU -F A SSO , LA  VIDA, L Y B A - 
now bein^  offered at exactly ................... '.H ALF PEIOE

 ̂ ■

D R Y G O O D S  CO
W v

New Holiday Goods
Lest Yoa Forget

Our buyer is now in New York, luakinx selections* of 
Holiday Goods for the Christinas trade. We will in a 
short time show one of the best lines of Holiday Goods 
ever offered in Fort Worth.

G O E R Y  D A
 ̂ GOODS are pourin<r in on ns by every express. Selections made by our buyer, now in New York, o f the very latest novelties that are beinff shown, together with heavy purchases made at mannfac- 

clearing: »ales, make this the most attractive shoppinfl: place in the city. These new fifoods w e marked at very much less than you will find them elsewhere, and with the Parker-Lowe stock marked at less 
^than present money.savinfi: possibilities that should not be i«:nored by anyone. W e Rive but a partial list only o f the many attractions that will be found in every department.

O M E  E A R L Y ! ! ! C O M E  M O N D A Y  ! ! ! C O M E D A Y ! ! !
Monday Prices

New Millinery
$2.50 Hats 98c

Monday, riioice o f  a bisr line o f our fall 
strie Hats, made o f felt, chenille, braid 
and velvet, trimmed with winRs, cogue 
feathers and velvet flowers;
Hats, M on d a y ................................... 9 8 #

$ 4 ^  Hats $2.^
riioice o f  a biR line o f lÍRht and dark 
Tats, in tans, cadets, navies, cardinals, 

browns; our $4.50 Hats; Monday 
f o r ....................................................$ 2 .5 0

$1.50 Hats 3c -
E v e r y th in R  in  Parker-Lowe’s last fall 
Hats in  trimmed sailors, misses’ and 
ladies’ felt shapes, etc.; Parker-Lowe’s 
>rices up to $1.50; Monday............... ^

Decorated China
Special Prtces

)ur first shipments o f  fine Austrian 
>rated China have just been re- 

jived. This ware is o f a very hiRh 
fjO^de, beautifully decorated and Rild- 
ed. Our advance holiday shipments 

f now on sale. Make your purchases be- 
for the stock is picked over, and save 

jney. You can buy in comfort and

ujrIs, Bread and But
ter Plates, Syrup Pitchers, SuRars and 
Creams, Celery Dishes, Spoon Hold
ers, Tankards, ShaviuR Mors, Choco
late Sets, Cake Plates, etc.; prices 
from  25c t o ................................... $2.9ÍS

New Coats and Suits
Reduced Prices

Monday many lines o f New Coats and Suits will be offered at 
ver>’ much less than reRular prices, to induce a biR business in 
this department.

$5.00 Coats $2.98
Ladies’ Gray HerriuRbone Coats, made with velvet collar, cut 
lonR and full, rcRular $5.00 values; Monday...................... $ 2 .9 8

$8.00 Coats $5.98
Ladies’ Rain Coats, in neat oxford mixtures, helted hack, col
larless stj'les, reRular $8.00 v a lu e s ....................................... $ 5 .9 8

$12.00 Coats $6.98
Ladies’ Fine Tan and Castor Coats, plaited hacks, strap trini- 
minRs, inlaid velvet collar, reRular $12.00 values; Monday $ 6 .9 8

Special Prices
New Dress Goods and Silks

Our Dress Goods and Silk Sections have been the busiest in 
Fort Worth this last week. Jiedcced prices the rule on evory- 
thiuR in these lines.
.36-inch Warranted Black Taffeta, reRular $1.(X) quality;
Monday, yard ...........................................................................  79#
36-inch hiRh-Rrade Colored Taffeta, reRiilar $1.25 quality;
Monday, y a r d ...............................................................................o7 i/i#
36-inch Black Peau de Soie Silk, unmatchable $1.50 cloth; 
Monday sp ecia l.................................................................................86#

Newest Plaids
BiR line of briRhtest and newest Satin Bar Plaids—many stores 
sell at $1.1X); Monday special p r ic e .............................................6 9 #

50c and 75c Dress Goods 25c
Choice o f a biR line o f All W ool Dress Goods in Panamas, Voiles, 
Tricots, Albatross, French Flannels, etc., in a biR variety of col
ors; sp ecia l 2 5 #

NeW'Suits and Skirts
Prices Sacrificed

Special prices for Monday’s sellinR on some of the most |)opu- 
lar of this season’s models in Skirts and Suits.

$15.00 Suits $11.98
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, in browns, blacks and blues, made from 
the Renuine Lymansville cheviot, military braid tnmminRs, 
beautifully tailored aud iierfect fittiiiR, reRular $15.00 
values; M on day ....................................................................... $ 1 1 .9 8

^.00 Skirts for $3.98
Ladies’^Fine Cheviot WalkinR Skirts, tailored straps, well made, 
Rood width; colors are black and navv; regular $5.00 val
ues ; M on d a y ............................................  $3 .98

$6.50 Skirts $4.98
Ladies’ Melrose Skirts, in black and navy, late models, plaits 
and straps, $6.50 Skirts; M onday ......................................... $4 .98

Cut Prices
Staples and Domestics

Reduced prices for Monday’s sellinR on many lines of the new
est and most wanted staple Dry Goods. These are but another 
evidence of our price-makinR power.
Best Calicoes, new styles ........................................................... 4i/^#
Apron Oieck GiuRham s................................................................. 3 #
10c OutiuR Flannels, liRht and dark Ri'ounds, in neat de- 
siRUs; M on d ay ................................................................................7 l^#
A. C. A. Feather TickiuR, best quality; Monday............... 12i/^#
10c liRht RTound Flannelette WaistinRS, in pin dots, neat 
fiRures and dainty 8tri;>e8; esiiecially adapted for waists. .71/^#
New Comforts, silkoline covered; special values...............$ 1 .5 9
New Roman stripe heavy fleeced Blankets'.............................98#
Heavy Gray W ool Blankets, reRular $4 quality; Monday $2 .75

Reduced Prices
Toilet Articles, Etc.

EveiwthinR in our Toilet Goods De
partment at reduced prices. The best 
brands of Toilet Waters, Perfumes, 
Soaps, Powders, etc., at less than New* 
York iirices.
Clioice Perfume, per oz................15#
35c Toilet W a te r .......... ! ............. 19#
50c Toilet W a ter ............................. 29 #
50c Beauty B a lm ............................2 9 #
50c Curline.......................................29#
25c Face P o w d e r ........................... 10 #
25c Pond’s Extract S o a p ............... 15#
2,5c Talcum P ow d er..........................9#
25c S o a p s .........................................15#
25c Bathasweet...............................10 #

Newest Neckwear
Special Prices

Many new lines of Belts and Neckwear 
have just been received. The new Ro
man stripes in Girdles and Stocks to 
match; new Plaid Belts in fancy tar
tan plaids; new Patent Leather Belts; 
new BaRs in the latest shapes, at 
$1.00 a n d ...................................... $ 1 .50
New Mounted Combs, new Jeweled 
Brooches.
Parker-Ix)we’8 Neckwear is sacrificed. 
Oioice of a biR line of Mexican Drawn- 
work Turnovers, the 25c R rad e ..l2 #  
Choice of a biR line of Fancy Stocks, in 
chiffon, silk and linen; Parker-Lowe’s 
prices up to $1.00; Monday price 39#

By Express Saturday Night New Suits at $16.50 and $14. New Ooaks, Skirts and Blankets

;w ’TEXAS INDUSTRIES
DEVELOPING EVERY DAY

Immigration Sohomo 
»Mo rkc Teltgrmm.

1 ANGELO, Texaa. Nov. 1». — 
. 0. B. P. McBumey and L. C. Dano 

JilMfo. and C. K. Sherman and H. 
hotter of Galesburg, III., were In 

city Tuesday and Wednesday, 
ag up the details of an Immense 
ration scheme, which If con- 
ited will be of unusual Interest 

people of San Angelo and the 
o country. A well known cltl- 
rho Is In the confidence of the 

js  states that they desire to pur- 
I somewhere In this section a body 
lies of land containing not less 
ISO.OOO acres. They have ar- 
•nts already made to secure a 

I. o f  desirable families In IlH- 
.  ‘ and adjoining states, to settle 
on this Und. These genUemen rep

e n t the F^rm Land and Develop- 
|nt Company of Chicago, the concern 
Vt has been running excursions Into 
W  alon« the line of the Pecos 

o f the SanU Fe for several 
Inths past. If this deal is concluded, 

there is little doubt but that it 
frequent excursions will be run 

San Angelo from the northern 
Mr. MoBurney, of the party, 

Igj» old schoolmate of A. J. Mor- 
of this city, and the visitors were 
guests o f Mr. Morgan while here. 
Morgan states that the visitors 
return here in a very short time 
t^tbe deal will be closed.

Running Night and Day 
itoTUTti$grmm.'

>RADO. Texas. Nov. 10.—With

HD YOU SAY
-NO APPE TITEr 

Dur stomach and digestive or- 
ist indeed be In a bad condition, 

,oi?tTbe-alarmed. Just ask your 
fist today for a bottle o f the cele-

Hoststter's
StoDiacb

Bitters
and take a dose 
before meals and 
■«e how quickly 
your trouble dls- 
appeara It tones 
the stomach, re
stores the appetite 
and cures 
Constipation, 
Biliousnsss, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn,
Siok Headache, 
Chills, Colds, 
or Fsmale lita- 
The genuine has 
our Private Stamp 
over nack ot bot
tle.

two big gins running day and night, 
the two big salt works running all the 
time, the big ice factory with Its forty- 
ton capacity, the large compress, the 
light and power plant and soon the 
big oil mill, all with whistles to break 
our morning slumbers, makes one 
think o f the city of Dallas. Colorado is 
fast forging to the front and by the 
end of next season the possibilities of 
this country cannot be even guessed at.

Gone to His Ranch 
Cryertel to The Telogrow*.

LAMPASAS. Texas. Nov. 10.—M. A. 
Hullng has gons to hla ranch at Toyah, 
Reeves county, and will probably re
main there a good part of the winter, 
as stock need attention at this time 
of the year. He owns some six or 
eight thousand acres of land in that 
county and controls many thousand 
acres besides that which he owns. His 
ranch is ten by twelve miles square 
and is well stocked with the best 
grades of cattle and other stock. Think 
of a ranch containing a square larger 
than from Lampsas to Kempner and 
you wrllll have some idea of hla pos
sessions.

Fair Closes
Bpori>tt to Tho Teltorom.

ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 10. — The 
tenth entertainment of the West Texas 
fair closed last Saturday, after a siege 
of unfavorable weather, the worst in 
the history of the association, but con- 
sideHng that fact the fair was a suc
cess. A monster crowd was In the 
city Saturday for the fair, but rain 
set In and many failed to go out to 
the grounds owing to the rain and 
mud. The directors, »«««'ever are 
nothing daunted and say they will pull 
the property out of debt and make the 
fair a greater advertisement for West 
Texas than in the past. The 
on the entertainment this year will only 
leave about $1,500 
ting the same down about $2,000.

Building Laundry
gpeciatto The TeUarom.

¡¡¡a V  c.T innell of Taylor, who is an 
expert' In the steam laundry business, 
have been secured.

.Sells Land

c S  j i J i «  " J " ! ? "to tlio 6ff6ct thAt no 
^ . r ^ s t ^ S i d  a deaU selling the 
ilh ty -on e  sections of unsold 
o f the Bush A Tiller pasture or 
The parties who bought this
iVll immediately cut it «P

for this deal amounts to n ^ r l y ^ r  
a mlUlon dollars, and is 
tend sale that has been made by w y  

« e w n  « «
Tius closes up tho sale oi uu» ••

ranch, and by the way. Is about the 
last big ranch near Colorado to be 
sold. The F. E. McKenxIe place has 
been surveyed Into quarter sections 
and placed on the market and In less 
than twelve moivths there will be a 
farmer on every quarter section in 
Colorado county.

Stanton Enterprises
Special to The Telegram.

STANTON, Texas, Nov, 10.—Every 
week something tor the good of Stan
ton turns up. First one enterprise, 
then another, and so on, as the result 
of which the town Is continually grow
ing and that vtry fast. But what will 
probably be of the greatest service to 
Stanton is the fact that Hlgglnbotham- 
Harris Company this week let the con
tract for thirty-five tenant houses, to 
be built on their land north of here. 
Their land Is as good as there is In 
the county, and with the additional 
trade these thirty-five farmers who 
tend this land will throw to Stanton 
will be a great boon to the town.

Paint Rook on Boom 
Special to Tho Telegram.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. .Nov. 10. -  
Judge J. H. Croxler, county Judge of 
Concho county, was in the city Friday 
and Saturday. Judge Croxler stateli 
that Paint Rock, the county seat, was 
on a boom, and that Concho county 
would raise 10,000 bales of cotton this 
year.

have a regular passenger se^ice, and 
if anything can be done to get suen 
ser '̂lce they are going to do it. Often 
times the train Is held to load stock 
and to do a lot of switching, which 
to the traveling public makes a visit 
to Brady obnoxious, and In some in
stances keeps many from coming at 
all.

Exhibitsd Stallions 
Special to The Telegram.

COLORADO. Texas, Nov. 10—Georgs 
E. Root returned from the Texas fair 
Thursday last, where he exhibited his 
two French coach stallions. Electrique 
and Duplex. He took first premium 
on Electrique for being best stallion 
over threh years old, exhibited at the 
fair this year. In view of the fact 
that these horses were shown against 
the finest in the state it is considered 
quite a feather In Mitchell county’s 
cap and Mr. Root has been the recipi
ent of many congratulations from hla 
friends here and other parts of Texas.

Want Pastsngsr Train
Special to The Telegram.

BRADY, Texas, Nov. 10.—That tliS 
people of Brady are interested In the 
matter of getting a regular passenger 
train Is evidenced by the fact that a 
mass meeting of the citizens of the 
town was held last week to select dele
gates to go before the commission at 
Austin. Prominent citizens of the 
town, while In Brownwood this week, 
said that It is a shame, with the travel 
on the line now had. that they cannot

Dr. Humphreys* Serenty- 
SeTcn breaks up Grip and

COLDS«
CHIN IN.—To keep the chin in, 

means to keep It well drawn back. 
■Skat causes what physical cultorists 
call “a lifted, chest.” This Insures deep 
and full breathing and hence perfect 
circulation. Try keeping your chin In 
and see bow your chest will stand out, 
and improve your bearing.

Most Colcbi are caused by checked 
circulation; the use of “Seventy-sev
en”  starts IAm blood coursing thru the 
veins nSid brsaks up a cold.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co„ 
Cor, WlUlam and John Streets, New 
York.

Ics Fsotory
Special to The Telegram.

BROWNWOOD, Texas. Nov. 10.— 
The new Ice factory, down near ths 
Frisco depot. Is almost completed. 
George L. Law, a’ho is superintending 
the work of installing the machinery, 
says the boilers are in place and that 
most of the pipes have been connected. 
While the work will likely all be com
pleted within a few days, the factory 
will not start up business until in the 
spring.

SOCIAL METEOR 
HAS HARD FALL

Man W ho Flew High Now Lay- 
inR Low—Swift Spender

Post at Colorado
Special to The Telegram. •

COLORADO, Texas. Nov. 10.—C. W. 
Post and wife of Battle Creek, Mich., 
spent several days In Colorado this 
week on their way up to their 200,000- 
acre ranch In Garxa. Kent and Crosby 
counties. Mr. Post Is the Postum Ce
real, Grape-Nuts and breakfast food 
man. Some years ago he bought part 
of the O. S., Llano and Square and 
Compass ranches. He was accom
panied by Uncle Tom Stephens of Fort 
Worth.

Much Cotton
Sptx tal to The Telegram.

LAMPASAS. Texas. Nov. 10.—J. F. 
Vann ot the Narurui section reports 
that he made more than half a bale of 
cotton to the acre on his farm, having 
planted the crop the last of May, after 
the great hall which visited that sec
tion. One of the best farmers of the 
Colorado river used to say that the 
most successful cotton crop he ever 
raised W'as planted on stubble land on 
the 20th of June. Sometimes the late 
seasons are Just right to make late 
planted cotton produce well, and then 
again they are not.

Brings Good Price 
Uperial la The Telegram.

EDE.V. Texas. Nov. 10.—An old timer 
of Eden was heard to make the re
mark recently that the land around 
Eklen a few years ago was offered for 
sale at $2 per acre. The same land 
now is, selling at an average of about 
$15 peo aore. . Some a-ould term $15 
land ax-liigh, but when from a half 
to a bale of cotton can be raised on 
land. $15 Is a very small sum to pay.
When you’re broke the girls are ihy 
They turn and fly as you come nigh 
Braes old man. show some pluck. 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea; fwill 

change your luck.
J, P. Braahear.

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10—AM the glam

our about Abbot Lawrence, million
aire social favorite, has been dissi
pated and his friends must know him 
now as a bigamist, wife beater, hid
ing from the woman he wronged In 
some remote corner of Canada. When 
Lawrence was married to Miss Georgia 
R, Payne In Delmonlco’s last Febru
ary he cut such a swell In WWll street 
circles and had so many rich and In
fluential friends that the event was 
noted as of considerable social im
portance.

The manner of the marriage was 
lomantic and the young woman had 
youth, beauty and was supposed to be 
wealthy. Her home is in Kansas City. 
I.Awrence had come to New York from 
New Orleans, where he organtzzed the 
Fibre Company. He was supposed to 
have cleared up an even million In 
this deal. With good family and social 
connections he was received with open 
arme.

He posed as a bachelor, tho he had a 
wife then living In Walpole, Mass., 
whose fortune he was squandering.

Lawrence met Miss Payne In the 
Hotel Waldorf Astoria early last win
ter and began to pay ardent suit. They 
were married In February. When the 
first wife’s attention was called to the 
second marriage she refused to be
lieve It, declaring that he had her 
entire confidence. For more than two 
months the second wife remained In 
ignorance of the deception of which she 
was a victim. She learned the truth 
from a letter she found In her hus- 
Y>and’s coat. Immediately after that 
the second wife left her husband and 
went to her home in Kansas City. 
Mrs. Lawrence No. 1 informed the 
Kansas City lawyer that her husband 
had disposed of $50,000 worth of her 
property and it developed that when 
lie married Miss Payne he spent all of 
his money.

RECEPTION FOR TAFT

party will witness the troops pass In 
review.

On arrival at the depot In San An
tonio their train will be met by a 
squadron of the First cavalry, which 
will form the escort and accompany 
the party to the post. .\I1 troops and 
officers will be In military full dress 
uniforms.

The secretary of war. William H. 
Taft, Brigadier General Barry. Acting 
chief of staff. Quartermaster General 
Humphrey, Captain Qrote Hutchinson 
of the general’s staff and Mr. Taft’s 
secretary will be In the party.

RARE OLD VIOLIN

8an Antonio to Don Happy Clothoa 
for War Head 

Special to The Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 10—Secre

tary of War William Taft and his 
party on their arrival at San An
tonio next Wednesday morning, Nov. 
14. will be accorded a grand reception. 
The secretary of war will be received 
with all of tha military honora to 
watch hla official poaiU4|| entitles Mm. 
They are the same as for a governor 
of a state or a general of the army.

On entering the limita of the military 
reservation an artillery salute of sev
enteen guns will be fired. The secre
tary will then b* received at a brigade 
parade and review of all the troops 
In the garrison on the parade grounds 
at the lower poet With troope and 
officers saluting, colors flying, bands 
playing and flouriahes of tmqapets, the

It Onoe Yieldsd Music for Ssm Hous
ton—Msy Bs Sold 

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 10. — 

The 250-year-old .Stainer violin, upon 
which General Sam Houston was wont 
to while away his leisure moments and 
entertain his friends, is now In San 
Antonio, and was placed on exhibition 
at the fair this afternoon. It may be
come the property of the Daughters of 
the Republic and be exhibited always 
at the Alamo, If the daughters are will
ing to pay $500 for it.

The old fiddle is the property of J. 
F. Huddle of Cleburne, a Confederate 
veteran, who fought under Stonewall 
Jackson.

The story of the old fiddle and how 
It came Into Mr. Huddle’s possession 
is an exceedingly intere.stlng one.

“General Houston sent the fiddle to 
Germany to be repaired before the 
civil war,” said Mr. Huddle. “The war 
coming on prevented Us return until 
after hostilities were over. It was re
turned to Austin In 18C7, after General 
Houston's death. The music dealer 
who had undertaken to have it re
paired held it for the duty and the 
cost of the repairs. $100 In all. In 1873, 
my brother, W. H. Huddle, the well- 
known portrait painter, was living In 
Austin, and he bought the violin for 
exactly the amount due on It for duty 
und repairs. He Immediately gave it 
to me and I have had It ever since. 
There Is no doubt of its being the In
strument that Houston played on, and 
there can be no doubt of its being a 
genuine Stainer, as the mark inside 
will show.”

Mr. Huddle pointed to the label In
side which bears the Inscription, “Jaco
bus Stainer. In Absara prope Oenlpon- 
lum, 1612.”

« <D IX IE ”  LTON.IS SICK
Aged Citizen Suffered Stroke of Pa-

raÛ sis
Asa. better known in Fort Worth as 

“Dixie.” Lyons, is very sick at his resi
dence. 1624 Bryant street, suffering 
from an attack of paralysis, which oc
curred about three weeks ago. He has 
since been in a stupor, recognizing not 
even his Intimate friends, and has but 
his wife, also very feeble, to care for 
him. Mr. and-Mrs. Lyons have been 
resident of this county for the past 
forty years. __  ' ^

Rheumatism, mors palnfnl in this 
climate than any ether affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. $$51. by Elmer A 
Amend. For sale by all druggists.

“Down to Our Stoare” ,
Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds........$l.«»q
Yellow C Sugar, 19 pounds........... l.Oi
Leader Coffee .(try It once), pound .20
Winner Coffee, pound........................ 2S
O. B. M. and J. Coffee, pound............35
Peerless Coffee, 2-pound tins............. 75 ,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Upper Crust Flour .......................  1.20 -
Bewleys Best ................................ 1.23 '
W'orth Flour...................................  1.20^
High Patent Flour ....................... I.IO ,
Aifchor Patent Flour ...................  1.10
Com Meal, large sack.......................60
Corn Meal, Vz-bushel sack ......... .. ,4#
Ralston Graham Flour.
Ralston Whole-Wheat
Ralston Kornklns. ■
Ralston Barley Food.
Ralston Breakfast Food 
Ralston Grits.
Ralston Crisps.
Ralston Pancake Flour,

All new goods.
6-pound package O ats..............
i^g-O-See, 3 packages .........
Price’s Pood, 3 packages.........
Macaroni. 3 packagea .............
Vermicelli. 3 packages.............
Spaghetti, 3 packages .............
Concho Com, 3 cans .............
2- pound Tomatoes. 3 cans . . .
Lye Hominy, 3 cans ............
Pumpkin, 3 can s.....................
3- pound can Pie Pineapple ..
3-pound Pie Peaches ...........
3-pound can Apples ............
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons..........
Lusterite Oil, 6 gallons..........
Eupion Oil, 5 gallons ..........
Gasoline. 5 gallons....... ..........
New Mackerel.
New Holland Herring.
New Pickled Herring.
Pickled Plsrs Feet.
Pickled Tripe.
Sauer Krgut.
Imported Dill Pickles.
Sour Pickles, gallon ...............   ,»%
Plain Sweet Pickles.
Mixed Sweet Pickles.
Sweet Mango Pickles.
Pumpkin Yams, peck .....................   .!0
Pumpkin Yams, bushel.......................75
Colorado Greeley Potatoes, peck...  .20
Colorado Greeley Potatoes, bushel, 1.05
Cottolene, medium ............................65
Cottolene, large .....................  1.25
6-pound pall Compound......... . .55
10-pound pail Compound .................104
Pure Apple Vinegar, gallon . . . . . . .  .4« •
White Wine Vinegar, ga llon ............ 40
Teas, pound, 40c to .................   .75

Phone me your orders.
Both Phones 8.

H. E. SAWYER

%

Croup,
Chamberlaio's Coogh Remedy

is a certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to &il.

Given as soon as the cbiid becomes 
hosne, or even after the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent the attadi.

It is the sole dependence of many tbous 
ands of mothers, and never duappoinli 
them.

Price 2S cent».
Large size 60 cents.

V
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Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

H. T. PANGBURN & CO4 
Conwr Ninth and Huston Sta

F* '̂’ P '

81 Phone Pancfbnm
For quick ddUTarr. Mail orders 
promptly filled.

M 4 Y  BE SMALLER

fJ"?-
OPEN ONLY TW O DAYS

Mweh County Work for Superintendent 
Ramaey

After Monday, Nov. 12, and until 
aezt April. County Superintendent of 
Public Inatniction D. Ramaey will
keep bia office In. the court house open 
only on Mondays and Saturdays in
stead of the usual four days of each 
week, when outside work does not in
terfere.

Mr. Rameey from now on will have 
considerable work out in the county, 
and in view of the Imposaibiilty of be- 
In« In his office regularly he changes 
his office dates, which action is per' 
mltted by the law.

PEELER BUYS FARM

Pays |1O,0OO for PTace of J. W. Rain- 
wator Naar Taylor 

dorrtol to TS« Tttronm,
TATL.OR, . Texas,, Nov. 1».—S. W. 

Peeler yesterday bought the farm of 
J. W . i^inwater,*located near Water
loo, five miles .north of Taylor. The 
farm consists c t 100 acres, for which 
Mr. Peeler paid $10,000 cash.

M rs. Cora B. M iller 
M akes a Fortune

Says She Will Now Givo Away $10,003 
Worth of Modieino to Women
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Until a few years ago Mrs. Cora B. 
Miller lived In a mlnner similar to 
that of thousands of other very poor 
women of the average small town and 
village. She now resides in her own 
palatial brown-stone residence, and Is 
considered one of the most successful 
busIneM women In the United States 

Several years ago Mrs. Miller learned 
of a mild and simple preparation thot 
would readily cure female diseases and 
piles. After curing herself and many 
of her friends she was besieged by so 
many women needing the treatment 
that she decided to furnish It to those 
who might call for It. She started 
with only a few dollars’ capital, and 
the remedy, possessing true and won
derful -merit, producing marvelous 
cures when doctors and other remedies 
failed, the demand grew so rapidly sho 
was .several times compelled to seek 
larger quarter,«. She now occupies 
one of the city's largest office build
ings, which she owns, and almost one 
hundred clerks and stenographers are 
required to assist in this great busi- 
neas.

Million Women Use It 
More than a million women have 

used Mrs. -Miller’s Specific, and no 
matter where you Uve, she can re
fer you to ladies in your own locsl- 
Ity who can and will tell any ^¡uttenr 
that thla marvelous remedy really 
corea women’s diseases. Pesplte the 
tact that Mra Miller’s buslneas Is very 
estenshre, she Is always willing to 
gtvu aid and adv^e to every suffering 
woman who writes to her. She Is s 
(taereua good woman and has dscided 
to give away to women who have 
never used her medicine 110,000 00 
worth absolutely PRKEL 

Vuery womaa suffering with 'Ten- 
eorrboeu or whitish discharges, ulcer- 
atlona displacements or fhlUng of the 
womb, profuse, scanty or painful x>e* 
rlods, uterine or ovarian tumors or 
growths, also pains In the head, "hack 
•tod bowels, haarlag-dowu fselings. 
nervonsnesa, creeping feelings up the 
spine, melancholy, desire to cry. hot 
flashes, wearlnsss, or piles from any

should sit right down and send 
d mbar name and address to Mrs. Cora 

B. imisr. Box 1300, Kokomo, Ind., and 
recave by mall (free of charge In 
plain wrapper) a KO-cent box of her 
marvelous Specific: also her valuable 
book. ”How 1 Cure Female Diseases 
and PIlesL- '  :

Remember, this offer will not last 
long, for thousands aad thousands of 
women who are suffering will take 
advantage at this generous moans of 
getting eured. 80 tf ifou are ailing, do 
not suffer another day. but send your 
name and address to Mrs. MlUer for 
the book and medicine before the 110,- 
ed0.00 worth Is an gone.

.............  ‘"TJf ------------

DECEMBBt ÜŒET- 
ING OF tEACHERS

Proicram o í Institiite Has Been 
Blade Pnblio

Programs have Just been Issued for 
the next Institute of the Tarrant county 
Teachers Assoetatlon, which will con
vene Friday, Dec. 14. for a two days’ 
meeting. The program le a lengthy 
one and Includes the discussion of 
many questions of vital Importance 
add Interest to every teacher of a

Count ef Vetee Mondey Will Determine 
Delegation

The Tarrant county democratic vote 
will be tabulated next Monday In the 
county commissioners’ court, and at 
that time It will-be learned the num
ber of «Megatea entitled by the poll to 
the next democratic state convention. 
County Chairman Ben P. Ayers and 
others arc anxiously awaiting the tab
ulation. aa It Is feared that the num
ber c f delegates' 'may be lower two 
years hence than in the recent con- 
ventltm at Dallas.

“Despite the untiring efforts on the 
part of candidates and other county 
poittical workers to elldt a full demo
cratic Tote.” said Mr. Ayera, Saturday. 
“Tarrant county democrats didn’t come 
out the way they should and the way 
they have In the past.“

This year Tarrant county sent four
teen delegates' to the convention, and 
it was h [̂>ed that that number might 
be Increased by several next election. 
Each county la entitled to one delegate 
for every- $00 democratic votes cast 
at the general election.

The Institute will open at $ o’clock 
Ftiday morning with a special meeting 
of teachers of the flrst four gradea 
and the program arranges for the fol
lowing papers; “Nature Studies In the 
First Pour Grades,“ by Miss Elisabeth 
OlUis. Smlthfield; “Practical Drawing 
in the First F\>ur Grades.’’ by Miss 
Bessie Logs». Diamond HIU; “Busy 
Work for the Second and Third 
Grades.“ hy Mias Mattie Warren, Fort 
Worth: “Cleanliness— Disadvantages
In Attempting to Teach: How Over
come,”  general discussion; “1>saon8 
to Cultivate the' Faculties of Obser
vation,“ by Mlsa Jennie Henderson. 
Rosen Heights, aad “What Can Be 
Done for the Poor Children of the 
School,’ ’ by Mlsa Annie Rice, Hand- 
ley.

In another hall of the courthouse 
the teachers of the Intermediate and 
high school grades will meet for the 
discussion of the following subjects: 
“What Knowledge Is of Most Worth,’’ 
by Professor J, P. Wharton. North 
Fort Worth: “The Medieval History— 
the Transition Period,” by Profeseor 
W. C. Bryant, Fort Worth; “Theory 
of Numbers,” by Miss Alice Cowan, 
Fort Worth; “ Oriental Education,” by 
Professor J. F. Stgler, Polytechnic col
lege; “What More Does the Teacher 
Owe the Community Than the Class
room Work?" by Professor H. Tarp- 
ley. Arlington. Superintendent Ramsey 
said Saturday that these topics are to 
be presented as round table discus
sions led by the teacher assigned the 
subjeet.

Saturday, the second day of the In
stitute. win be spent in Joint meetings 
of the teachers and trustees. Trustee 
D. McRae, Polytechnic Heights, and 
Teacher B. 8. Chandler, Grat>€vlne, 
will talk on "Our Common Work,” fol
lowed by a discussion of "What Can 
the Trustees do to Help Maintain Dis
cipline In the Schools r ’ by Trustee J.
B. Baker, Riverside, and Teachers Miss 
Emily SfcKlnney, Mansfield, and C.
F. Webb, Polytechnic college. Rev. L.
C. Collier of Forest Hill will then 
speak on "The Teacher,” followed by 
brief remarks on school evils by M.
G. Bryant. Keller: J. P. Scott, Dove; 
J. £. Atcheson. Diamond Hill, and L>. 
G. Johnson. White Settlement.

Saturday evening's meeting will ba 
given to a business session, and re- 
IM>rt8 will be made by the various com
mittees, followed by the general rou
tine work.

An effort has been made by Super
intendent Ramsey to make this one of 
the most valuable meetings of the year 
and he is confident that the nature of 
the program will bring the teachers 
and trustees into closer touch with one 
another, resulting In mutual benefit.

DELEGATES APPOINTED

National Drainage Conference in Okla
homa City

Mayor W. D. Harris has appointed 
the following as delegates to the Na
tional Drainage conference, which will 
be held in Oklahoma City, Dec. 5, 6 and 
7: Colonel R. M. Wynne. Major J. T.
Jarvis. J. W. Spencer, W. G. Turner 
and S. M. Fhirman, Extensive ar
rangements. are being made for the 
meeting, gnd several governors will 
probably attend and address the meet
ing.

♦  ♦
♦ NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ♦
♦  ♦

North Fort Worth and Marine efflee 
of The Telegram, 1417 Ruak atroet, W. 
Q. Holiand. elreulater. new phene 1411- 
blue. Claseified advert iaementa and 
subserlptiona rseeived there.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Buckland Is slightly Improved.

J.''A. Battles la convalescent, after a 
severe Illness.

Uttle Miss Pearl Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Smith, at 2223 N. 
Main street, is seriously ill.

Miss Mattie Lyons of Arlington Is 
the guest o f  Miss Margaret Keper at 
2213« Rusk street.

Mra. Q. U.\0. Mathias has returned 
from a visit of two months to rela
tives at Kansas City.

Mrs. A. H. Rades has returned home 
to Emory, after a visit to the family 
of W. 8. Proctor, at 140$ Lake ave
nue.

W. S. Whitiker Saturday purchased 
of 'Perlstein 4fc Mathers three vacant 
reaklf::ce lots, for which he paid $1.- 
ISO. He will soon build on them.

In t.he North Fbrt Worth police court 
Saturday afternoon, the case of the 
state against Sam Robertson was tried 
before Judge Smith. The trial re
sulted In the acquittal of young Rob
ertson.

The dqf ordinance wiU be brought

Scroralà
Il very ofln acyiliyd» 
though ÄBiwdly inhwilsdo 
Bad hygMoê focu airs inî cir« 
water« ara amoMitt cántete 
Il it called toB for 
taberdet»** and where It it 
allowed to remain tubeixo* 
toeit or cootomptioo it 
pnttytuTB to taka root».
Hood'sSarsapariDa
Removee. every trace of 

Get Hood's.
No. I.

C  L H ooe C o« LoÑtal^ a

up In the city council meeting In North 
F^rt Worth Tuesday night. City Mar
shal Montgomery states that the com
plaints are coming in from all over 
town, and that It looks like the dog 
catcher will have to get busy. At pres
ent there la no dog catcher in North 
Fbrt Worth.

BOYS ARE BUSSINO

Probably Loft Over the Denver Rails
way

Two small boys. Sam Johnson, aged 
14, and Joe McConnell, aged 11. have 
been missing from their homes on 
Rusk street. In North f\>rt Worth, 
since Friday, and up to a late hour 
Saturday night they had not been 
found.

Late Saturday afternoon two small 
boya supposed to have been the Mc
Connell and Johnson boys, were seen 
going north on the Denver railway 
track. The iwlice were unable later 
to find them, however, as they must 
have left the road for food and a place 
to stay all night.

They were last seen FYiday morning, 
when they left home to go to school. 
When they did not return home Fri
day night, search was instituted, and 
when it was found that they had not 
been to school, the police were-notl- 
fled and have since been on the look
out.

Both boys were dressed for school. 
The younger one. the McConnell boy. 
has dark hair and his complexios is 
dark.

STOLEN HORSES RETURN

ATHLETIC MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT

Thefts From North Forth Worth and 
Rosen Heights

Two horses, supposed to have been 
stolen from North Fort Worth and Ro
sen Heights, have been found. A 
sho.-t time ago a horse belonging to a 
Mf. Nelsop pf Central avenue. North 
Fort Worth, disappeared, and about the 
same time Mr. Bpyd of Rosen Heights 
also lost a horse. It was supposed that 
they were stolen, and the police had 
been notified, and the usual notices 
sent out.

Saturday It was found that Mr. Nel
son’s horse had found its way home In 
some manner, and a maji from River
side returned Mr. Boyd’s horse to him, 
he having found him in that vicinity.

The officers believe the horses were 
stolen, and then the thieves decided to 
turn them loose.

Race Between Leake and W ise 
W ill Be Feature

RIVERSIDE

(Items for this department should bo 
>ft at the Riverside Drug Store.)

The athletic meet and skating party 
to be given Monday night at the Sum
mit Avenue Rink, and the furnishing 
canvass to follow on Tuesday are be
ing given close attention by the direc
tors of the y. M. C. A.

The building, which has been so 
long In construction, will now be 
turned over by the contractors not 
later than Dec. 1 and to avoid delay In 
opening the management of the as
sociation desires to see the furnish
ing fund completed at once so every
thing can be ordered.

Every worker who has formerly as
sisted In financial work and many 
others are requested to meet at the 
Board of Trade headquarters on Tues
day morning and assist in making the 
day's work a success.

The gymnasium furnl.shlng commit
tee. who are promoting the Monday 
night athletic meet, promise to give a 
verv Interesting program.

The short races between Leake and 
Wise will be a special feature. The 
North Fort Worth high school and the 
Fort Worth high school will compete 
In two events, the relay potato race 
and a relay roller skating race. The 
basket ball game between Fort Worth 
University and the Polytechnic will ne 
closely contested and very Interest
ing.

FVed McNally of Riverside will leave 
Sunday for Gypsum, Texas, for a 
week’s visit with his sister, Miss 
Bertha McNally,

W. H. Dunn will occupy the pupit 
at the Riverside Baptist church today 
In the absence of the pastor. Rev. A. 
P. Collins, who Is attending the an
nual Baptist convention at Waco.

Services Sunday will be held a.s usu
al In the Riverside Methodist church. 
Rev. O. F. Winfield, pastor, v. 'll oc
cupy the pulpit at both services, us
ing for his th$me In the morning, “A 
Call to Surrender, or a Qualification 
for Dlsclpleshlp." The pastor will de
liver his farewell sermon at 7:30 p. m., 
as he leaves on Monday for Brownwood 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Northwest Texas conference.

The women of the First Baptist 
church of Riverside have partially 
completed arrangements to give a 
chicken pie dinner In F'ort Worth next 
Thursday. However, the place has not 
been decided on. and will be announced 
later. The receipts will go to the bene
fit of the Riverside church.

The last quarterly conference of the 
Riverside Methodist Episcopal church 
was held last Tuesday evening and all 
reports shewed that the church Is far 
In advance financially of last year, and 
that forty-seven additions have been 
made to the church membership dur
ing the fiscal year. The election of 
stewards and trustees for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: Stewards,
B. F. Vance, J. W. Akers, W. E. Brown, 
William Baker and A. B. Angel; trus
tees, A. E. Winn, W. H. Myers. P, M-

“ cooD  s T u r r
A Confirmed Coffee Drinker Takes to 

Postum

A housewife was recently surprised 
when cook served Postura Instead of 
coffee. She says:

“For the last five or six years I have 
been troubled with nervousness. Indi
gestion and heart trouble. I couldn’t 
get any benefit from the doctor’s medi
cine. so finally he ordered roe to atop 
drinking coffee, which I did.

“I drank hot water while taking the 
doctor’s medicine, with some Improve
ment. then went back to coffee with 
the same old trouble as before.

“A new servant girl told me about 
P.oetum—said her folks used it and 
liked It In place of coffee. We got a 
package, but I told her I did not be
lieve my husband would like It, as he 
was a great coffee drinker.

“To my surprise he called for a third 
cup, said It was “good stuff” and 
wanted to know what it was. We have 
used Postum ever sines and both feel 
better than we have in years.

“My husband uaed to have bad spells 
with his stomach and would be sick 
three or four days, during which time 
he could not eat or drink anything. 
But since he gave up coffee and took 
to Postum. he has had no more trouble, 
and we now fully believe It was all 
caused by coffee.

“I have not had any return of my 
former troubA since drinking Postum, 
and feel better and can do more work 
than In the last ten years. We tell 
everyone about It—«ome say they tried 
it and did not like it  I tell them it 
makes ail the difference as to how it’s 
mads. It should be made ‘  according 
to directions—then It is delicious."

Nants given by Postum Co„ Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read the book, “The 
Road to Wellvllle,”  In pkgs. "There’s 
a reason.”

jm a j.,ta inkT H ht —
..... . torHwiiitT'ths ctnmili biHld-

lag has bssn let and the work will 
■tai« at aaes. The womsti o f tha 
Homs Mission Society mads arrange 
ments Saturday for tbs purchase o 
ttow seats for tbs church building, 
wfyeh win bo lostallsd after removal 
to the new slta on Bsreamore street. 
The new benches will be semi-circular.
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Miss Mary Fielding of Athens, Ale., 
has arrived at the home of her niece, 
Mrs. S. L. Peel In Polytechnic Heights, 
and will spend the winter months here.

Mrs. W. A. Beeman and two chil
dren of Gainesville. Texas, are spend
ing a few days this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gilliland 
of Polytechnic Heights.

Monday at 7:10 o’clock is the regular 
meeting night of Polytechnic Masonio 
lodge, but the opening of this meet
ing will be delayed until t :$0 o’clock 
so that membert) may attend the lec
ture by Bishop Hoss in the auditorium 
of the college. Bishop Hoes will ar
rive Monday afternoon and his subject 
will be ’’The New Age.”

The store building recently vacated 
by J. T. Owen A Son at the comer 
of Avenue F and Annie street. Poly
technic Heights, has been condition
ally leased to Mrs. R. C, Shirley, who 
anticipates opening a general racket 
store about the middle of this -month.

Railroad Rombi
H. S. Bottoms has been appointed 

car accountant of the Trinity and 
Braxos Valley.

During the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1906, the Reading system paid in 
pensions the sum of $56,190. The 
number of pensioners on the roll at the 
close of the year was 179.

The St. Louis and San Francisco has 
ordered 150 Rodger ballast cars of SO,- 
000 pounds capacity, and 250 William
son ballast cara all of which are to be 
built by the American Car and Foundry 
Company.

President George J. Gould Is quoted 
as saying that part of the recent Issue 
of bonds Is to be used to pay (or 
double-tracking the Wabaeh line be
tween St. Louis and Chicago. One- 
third of this work has been completed.

The Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
has been paid an additional Installment 
of $1,000,000 as subsidy by the Mexi
can government. This covers slxty- 
two miles of track completed from 
Mlnaca, state of Chihuahua west.

The Big Creek and Trinity Valley 
has asked incorporation in Texas with 
a capital of $10,000. The Incorporators 
Include J. H. Steele, I. H. Kemper, M. 
O. Kopperl and others of Galveston 
and S. T. Swinford and B. D. Brown 
of Houston. They propose to build a 
line from Big Creek. In Liberty coun
ty. to Egypt, in San Jacinto county, 
about ten miles.

The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe 
has notified telegraph operators who 
send and receive messages for the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 

they are to be paid 10 per cent 
of the revenue derived from this com
mercial business. This, with an ad
vance of pay which was made about 
two months ago, will Increase the pay 
rolls of operators on the road about 
$65,000.

According to press dispatches, the 
Pullman Company is not going to pub
lish,, post or file Its tariffs or send 
them to the interstate commerce com- 
mlasion. The company takes the 
ground that It is not a common car
rier; that Its services are the same as 
those performed by hotels. •

The coming visit of Colonel B. P. 
Yoakum of the Rock IsIand-FYisco 
system, which is fixed for the early 
part of December,' is believed may re
sult In further extensions of the system 
In Texas and such extensions as may- 
lead to the connecting up of aome 0/ 
the now disconnected lines of the sys
tem. The announcement of the coming 
of Colonel Yoakum Is accompanied 
with the statement that a i>arty of 
eastern and northern capitalists will be 
with him on the trip.

ENLIST BÄEN FOR N AVY

Advance Men Are Posting AdLertiM- 
ments for Bureau

O. H. Ftink and C.,J. Knowles, ad
vance agents for the naval enlistment 
bureau whlck will be here from Nov. 
19 to Dec. 1, are here posting adver
tisements and preparing for the work 
of the bureau, which will arrive soon.

Offices far enlistment this year will 
be located In the Internal revenue of
fice. room No. 1 of the federal build
ing. Lieutenant C. W. Oole will be In 
charge of the work in Fort Worth 
and Dallas, the two offices being open 
simultaneously for the two weeks. Dr. 
H. L. Brown, medical examiner, and 
five or six sailors will compose the 
remainder of the party In charge of 
the work.

Formerly Fort Worth end Dallas 
have had but one week each, but thla 
fall It was decided to hold two weeks 
In each nlace and In order to do this 
It was decided that the men In charge 
should alternate from one office to 
the other. Enlistments .for the navy 
have always been very satisfactory 
here, as more men are secured from 
Port Worth than from any other city 
in Texas. Last spring when Lieuten
ant Cole was here for a week, twenty- 
seven men were enlisted for the work

Here is a trump: Driw a line thru 
Fort Worth to the gulf, and estimate 
the surprising Increase . not only In 
am age but In actual production, of 
tta lands stretching to the west 'o f 
that line. Many of the kean ones say 
that this portion of the yield of the 
staple will play havoc with conserva
tive estimates.

Exposure to hot weather Is as dan- 
geroito to ths sgg crop as Is sxposure to cold wsathar. ^  u c
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Four Caoses fo r  D ivorce A l 
lowed in Texas

J. H. Blair of Louisville. Ala., is In 
Glenwood on a prospecting .visit, ac
companied by Dave Tomlin of Dallas. 
Mr. Blair Is considering opening a re
tail business in or naar this city and 
speaks fkvorably of Glenwood.

Dr. Garrison has removed his place 
of residence from Union Depot addl- 
tton to Glenwood. and is now located 
on Vickery boulevard.

tj. W. James and family of Glen
wood have returned after a visit of 
three weeks with relatives in Houston.

Nothing new has developed In the 
electric light plant project for Glen
wood and Polytechnic Heights, altho 
promoters are still working in ths two 
conununities. The installation of such 
a plaoit would be a very appreciable 
addition to this section of FV>rt Worth, 
as at present residents are without 
either electric or gas lights.

The Glenwood Methodist church will 
have preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 
p. m. today, by the.pastor. Rev. C. W. 
Daniel.

197 SUITS ARE FILED

pgWfl -jife ""psWWfty
,  _____ —.. — th* law whU4i ha

»^0 vlolatad. Let thasa changaarlfh. tha.Jaw
made and thara wooM 

decrease In the amount of divorce 
litigation.”

A stand has bean taken by District 
Cnerk John A.»lfartla that may have 
a tendency to reduce the amount of 
divorce litigation in Fort W\>rth. Ho 
has refused to Issue citation In eases 
where the parties make affidavit that 
they are unable to pay casea He has 
been mandamused by divorce lawyers 
to' compel hire to iasua citation in such 
cases and that question will ba passed 
on by Judge Hike E. Smith in a short 
time. If.Clerk Martin is sustained'by 
the court there win be a material fall
ing off in divorce litigation In Fort 
Worth haraattar.

T
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Iiuareaflo in Number o f Suits 
Filed Threatens Foundation 

o f Social Structure

♦
¥  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS
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It is easy to secure a divorce In 
Texas, and there are in all large towns 
lawyers who make a specialty of this 
kind of litigation. The statutes set 
out four groimds on which divorces 
will be granted on proper proof, and 
there appears to be no trouble In mak
ing the proof, it frequently being the 
case that the husband and<wlfe, wish
ing both to be free, will take all nec
essary steps to make the proof. The 
four causes for divorce follow:

1. Where either the husband 
or wife Is guilty of excesses, 
cruel treatment or outrages 
toward the other, If such 111 
treatment Is of such a nature 
as to render their living to
gether insupportable.

2. In favot of the husband, 
where his wife shall have been 
taken In adultery, or where 
she shall have voluntarily left 
hl.s bed and board for the 
space of three years with the 
intention of abandonment.

3. In favor of the wife, 
where the husband shall have 
left her for three years with 
Intention of abandonment, or 
where h« shall hav<e aban
doned her and lived In adul
tery with another woman.

4. In favor of either the 
husband or wife, when the 
other shall have been convict
ed, after marriage, of a felony 
and imprisoned in ths state 
prison; provided, that no suit 
for divorce shall be sustained 
because of the conviction of 
either party for felony until 
twelve months after final 
judgment of conviction, nor 
then If the governor shall have 
pardoned the convict; pro
vided, that the husband has 
not been convicted on the tes
timony of the wife, nor the 
wife on the testimony of the 
husband.

Either May Re-Marry
There Is nothing In the Texas law 

that prohibits either party to a di
vorce suit from marrying again as 
soon as a decree of divorce Is granted, 
end It has been frequently the case 
that divorced 'parties have secured 
marriage llosnses before the Ink on 
ths docket granting them a divorce 
was dry. The new marriage had been 
arranged before the divorce was 
granted and In many cases It was at 
the bottom of the divorce proceedings.

One of the justices of the peace In 
Fort Worth stated to a Telegram re
porter that inside of four years he 
htfd performed the marriage ceremony 
three times for one woman and bad 
married a number of people tw’ice in 
that length of time. "People—some 
people,” he said, "appear to have no 
appreciation of what the marital obli
gation means.

"Why, I have married couples who 
between them didn’t hare money 
enough to pay for a meal. People who 
are actual paupers get marriage li
censes and are, married, and repeat 
the business as soon as they can se
cure the sanction of the courts In the 
shape of a divorce. As Illustrated in the 
courts of this county, many marriages 
are mere farces."

A judge of one of the district courts 
talked to a Telegram reporter on this 
subject and. said that he had taken no
tice .with sorrow of the rapid Increase 
of divorce litigation In his court.

"It Is an evil,” ,he said, “and an 
evil that Is growing rapidly. It threat
ens to sap the very foundation of our 
social structure for people are begin
ning to regard marriage simply aa a 
matter of convenience to be cast off 
at will on account of the laxity of 
our laws on divorce.

"The evil will continue to spread 
until our divorce laws are amended. 
As they are today they simply Invite 
tll-advlsed and hastily considered mar
riages. for under them it is an easy 
matter to dissolve marital relations 
with one party and contract them with 
another. There should toe an amend
ment of the law prohibiting the guilty 
party In divorce proceedings remarry
ing. If there should be such a law en
acted there would be a rabW decline 
of the divorce busigess' In Texas.

“As a ground for divorce it Is fre
quently charged by the plaintiff that 
the defendant Is guilty of a' violation 
of the criminal law of the state and the 
testimony shows that he Is guilty. The 
judge trying the case should In such 
an emergency have the power to Im-

SÜNDAY CLUB PROGRAM

If Cupid, the mythical urchin who 
la either praised or blamed for all the 
love matches and marriages that are 
made, would take a look at ths civil 
dockets In tha two district courts at 
Fort Worth he would weep, realizing 
from what he saw there Chat in his 
work he had made many botches.

Ths old uylngs that nuirrlages are 
made In heaven may have been in a 
measure true away back yonder In 
the past when the cusaedness of man 
and woman had not reached the acute 
stage of today, but It is evident that 
If heaven ever had anything to do 
with many latter day marriages, the 
devil has stepi>ed In and played havoc 
with heaven’s, work.

When Judge Mike B. Smith of the 
Seventeenth diftrlct. oourt and Judge 
Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth dis
trict court opened their dockets at the 
beginning of the present terms of their 
court they found a record on them 
that was alnoost enough to paralyse 
a man who had a high appreciation of 
the nMUTlage state. On ths two dock
ets there was a total of 179 divorce 
cases, of which eighty-three were on 
Judge Dunklin's docket and ninety-six 
on Judge Smith’s docket, this, figur
ing that F\>rt Worth has a population 
of 25,000, means that for those 35,000 
people there is a divorce com for every 
19S people, and estimating families at 
an average of five people. It is one 
divorce case for every thirty-seven 
families In the city and suburbs.

It may be contended that these fig
ures are wrong and should be based 
on the entire population of the coun
ty, but that claim can be combatted 
by the record, which shows that 99 
per cent of the divorce cases are of 
Fort Wlorth origin, there not being a 
half dozen cases the parties to which 
do not live In Fbrt Worth.

The divorce evil, at It has been 
termed, has Increased rapidly within 
ths last few years, and each suc
ceeding term of the district courts 
show an Increase of this kind of liti
gation.

Causes of Divoros

Regular Msmbsrthip Is Now More 
Than On# Hundrsd 

Another very Interesting and enter
taining program has been arranged by 
the Sunday Club of tbs First Pres
byterian church, comer Fourth and 
Calhoun streets, for today at 4 p. tn. 
The Sunday Club for men has en
joyed a very rapid growth since Its 
organisation, which evidences ths In
terest taken in tbs good fellowship 
of each meeting. Already the regular 
membership Is more than one hundred. 
T o r y ’s program consists of a baritone 
BQlo by John Bradley; dialect reading, 
by Wright Gaines, and soprano solo. b>’ 
Miss Ray. Miss Douglas accompanist.

TO TALLY DESTROYED

Three Other Buildings Wsrs Slightly 
Damasss

FIro totally destroyed the« two-story 
residence at 1509 East Bluff street, 
about 4:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. R. S. Perry w’as the lessee oper
ating a boarding houas. The cause of 
the fire is not known, tbo it is thought 
it originated In one of ths upstairs 
rooms.

Three other nearby houses were 
slightly damaged by the intense heaL 
being owned by A, E. Bunch, W. C. 
Guffy and Mrs. Tally.

GOOD TRADING 
IN MAY WHEAT

Im proved Feelixu: Is Shown— 
Market Is Firm

gpeciol to The Ttlegram.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—There ^ a a  a 

continuation of the Improved feeling 
on the buying side of wheat noted 
yesterday during the early trading 
hours today. The market did not move 
up as easily as on Friday because many 
of the local shorts who were oversold 
at that time had covered on the ad
vance cmd left the market without the 
help of the shorts. However, there was 
a little effort made on the part of the 
bears to start a break on early trades 
and this created something of fresh 
khort interest.

An hour later, when Minneapolis 
showed decided strength and good ad
vance over Friday’s close, the shorts 
here took fresh alarm and their buying 
gave the market a fair upturn. Decem
ber sold at 73 1-80 and up to 72 1-4 to 
78 3-8c. May sold at 78 l - 8c, off to
77 7-8c to 78c. and then firmed up to
78 l-4c. The market held the advance 
fairly well, as there was noted the 
same absence of selling pressure as on 
FYiday on the upturn. The northwest 
situation continues to improve, as the 
Important thing for the trade to con
sider. Before the close prices dropped 
back to 77 3-4o for May, closing at 
the bottom for the day and a fraction 
lower than FYiday.

The official cable, In commenting on 
the Liverpool corn market, said, colder 
weather started shorts covering there 
and the gain in prices was 1-4 to 3-8d. 
There was some northwest buying in 
the market at the opening. Commis
sion houses were fairly well supplied^ 
with buying orders. Lowering of cash' 

'corn prices here has checked the free 
corn offerings for the new’ crop. The 
market received a little help from the 
strength In wheat and oats. The May 
price touched 43 3-4c, sold within a 
fraction of 43He and ruled later at the 
FYiday price, 43 5-8c, where it closed.

The trade in oats was Impressed with 
the fact that stocks are small, receipts 
from day to day light; other feed stuff 
at high prices and small standard sup
ply of oats In current receipts. The 
market for oats showed the best snap 
In the grain list, with the December 
price advanced to 34^0 and the May 
to 35 3-4c and little or no reaction.

There was nothing of a hurrah In 
the provision trade on the buying side 
of pork during the morning, which 
forced prices up about one cent to 
$14.25 for January ahd $14.35 (or May. 
First trades In lard and ribs were af a 
slight decline, as the local trade 
seemed to play for a reaction on ac-, 
count of larger estimates Of hogs (or 
this market next week. Hogs at all 
packing points for the week show 98.- 
000 less than the same time last year. 
One hundred and forty thousand are 
estimated fof this market next week.

P iles
Seattle Gentleman Cured With Less 

Than a Box by The Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

Anyone Can Easily Test It and Prove 
It, for a Fpso Sampio is Sont 

by Mail to All
Seven out of ten readers of this pa

per are tortured with piles or some 
form of rectal disease.. You are, or 
you would not be reading this article. 
Thirty years ago doctors carried a 
lancet in their vest pocket and bled 
people for all sorts of diseases and 
bled them hard—sometimes a quart at 
a time. It was the fashion then. All 
that is changed nowadays and a doctor 
with a lancet would be considered a 
curiosity.

Five years ago doctors "cut out" 
Piles wherever they got the chance. 
All that has been changed since the 
marvelous soothing, healing and cura
tive properties of Pyramid Pile Cure 
have become known.

By every mall we get letters like 
this:

"Wishing to give credit where credit 
Is due, I feel it my duty to humanity— 
as well as yourselves—to write you re«« 
gardlng your pile remedy. I have not 
finished my first box and am now well. 
After the flrst treatment of Pj^amld 
Pile Cure, the soreness left, and «»e 
swellings have kept decreasing. I also 
used your pills and am f i l in g  Uke my
self again. Thanking 'you-'klndly, I 
*m. youtx truly, C. Crowley, 170 tth 
Ave., Seattle. Wash.

If you want positive proof of the 
value o f this remedy send to 

the Pyramid Drug Company, $1 Pyra
mid Building. MarshalL Mich. You will 
receive a free trial paokage by return 
mall. Try It, then go straight to your 
drugglsL get a  OOo box fend get welL
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WHO INVEST M l
SAVES 89.711,655 A YEAI
Unusual Opportunity. Now Offorsd 

Man of Small Moans to Bseoms 
Indtapndontly Rieh

Every great electrical Invention 
made fortunes for Its original st 
holders. The American Bell Teleph 
Company has paid $200,000 for 
$100 Invested in Its stock at Its 
ganlzation. SoUeltors went from d< 
to door In several clHes begglnf 
pie to buy the gtock, but 
laughed at the Idea of there evey 
Ing a need far the ttaphone. If 
bard to make investors see the 
slbllltles of the business. Thoss 
did are among the world's 
Itoople.

Such chances are not often 
the small Investor. The firs»- 
portunlty In a great 
gives every promise of d 
telephone In profits and-, 
mand. Is the Electric 81̂
Semaphore.

Some of tlia best knu. 
experts In America declare^ ̂ 
strumenta will prevent 
slons, o f which there Is an av<
800 a month In tbs United 8 i 
With these Instruments the tratk 
patcher has constant control over 
ery train on Ms division. Tbs 
graph also gives privacy to party 
ephones and permits the sending 
private telegrams to any one of 
or more telegraph offices without 
knowledge of other ojtoratote 
without In any way InterfeiinB 
the regular telegraph clrculL

Railroad Appreves System
No extra wires are requli 

cost Is so small and ths 
are so great that It Is predio 
some of the best experts In 
that all railroads will adopt thè 
tem. One Signagraph Is requlspd fj 
eac'h telephone. There are ovei 
000 telephones in use and at a 
ly rental of 25 cents each—the 
offered—300,000 instruments wlB, 
$900,000 a year.

There are $00,000 miles of 
In the United States, and leas 
10 per cent Is equipped with a 
service because of the inefficient 
terns heretofore used and their 
cost. If only one-twentieth ot, 
mileage were equipped with the 
agraph and Semaphore the at< 
ers would earn $600.000 a year- 
cent on the present selling p: 
t])e stock in addition to the 
from the telephone company.

50,000 Lives Lost
More than $9,000,000 were I 

year In property destroyed In
collisions and 80,000 persons__
killed or injured. This amount -woi 
cover the entire cost of the Bigi 
graph and Semaphore syston over 
ery mile of railroad In the Unltj 
States for two years and make 
horrors of railroad colllalons unkno

Experts admit the necessity 
these Instruments. President 
velt has referred to the necessj 
safety devices Uv'twò'“ò f  13a 
and $76,000 was appropriated 
gress to be used In enforcing t: 
ty appliance law. Forty railroads- 
been Indicted by the United S 
Attorney General for violations 
law, and far-sighted Invest' 
putting their ■ ihoney Into th^ 1 
pany.

Every statement made herein 
be verified .to thq letter. A H: 
amount of. the oapital stock Is no 
sate. No one will be asked to In 
a cent until he has tboroly satii 
himself of the jnerits of the 
sitlon. All who can urs urged to 
and see these Instruments In ol 
tlon. Those who cannot and wan 
know ths full details o f the cotol 
its organisation, its patents, and wl 
experts say of It Should write at 
for particulars.

StÒK;k la now rapidly selling 
cents a share, par value $liw.' 
paid, and nonassessable. The prii 
be advanced to 80 cents a s 
soon as the present block of
shares is disposed-ot The right 

dvanc<served to advance . the price wtf 
notice. Those who care tb talssj 
stock before ths price advancsilij 
send remittances with tka'dlstii 
derstandlng that the entire ren 
will be returned at any time 
ten days of date^^of the order 
are not thoroly aatisfled 
proposition. In order to Insure.
Ing stock 'St the present pric« 
tance should bs sent at onoa.' 
ments are accspted. ln cash or 
ments of one-fourth down 
fourth monthly until paid fSr. 
scrlption of less than 109 sti 
be accepted. A discount of 8 
will be allowed on all subserli 
accompanied by remittance In 

Address all Inquiries to or 
person on National MortgagsJ 
Bond Company, 687 G, First 
Bank Building, Chicago.

WHT NOT PIT

• »4 ]

» e e e a e e e «

And quit paying ths other 
blUT J

18 pounds Granulated Sugar 
60 pounds Upper Crust Flour
80 pounds Wtorth Flour .........
6 pounds Navy Beans .........
&-pounds Chiu Beans . . . . . . . .
4 pounds Black Eye P ea s .......
3 pounds Prunes .......................
3 pounds Dried Grapes ......... .
3 cans good Com 
3 cans Blackberries
3 cans Strawberries ............>
3 pound Pie Peaches, per dqii
8 pound Grated Pineapple
5 cans Dime MUk .............
S cans Condensed Cream ., 
Sweet Potatoes, per peck 
Apples, per peck, 30o to . 
Coffee, per pound. l$o to 
Grits, per pound ........
1 packages Egg-G-8ea
3 packages Oats ................
2 packages Grape-Nuts . . . . .
2 packages Shredded WhsaU«
3 nice large Mackerel
4 pounds Rice 
3 pounds Head Rice . . .
Half gallon Fancy TaMs 
Honey, per pound
5 gallons best Oil
6 gallons Gasoline 

Oats. Bran, Chops,
as cheap as irou get it

MARKET.
We carry a line o f high , 
both fresh aad cured, at 
sistent with tha lowest
SOUTH BIDE g r o c e r y *

E. H. Buie.
Old Phone S18S. New

D e p a

PIR81 
Hosiery. Jewelry]
Itartment. pgttei
tlons. Gloves, R]

'  8ECONI 
Dress

plea Blankets,
«nd White Goods!

. t h ir d

Women’s C h i l d  
Knit Underwe,., 
fants* Apparel, 
Trunks.

f o u r t h !
Women’s Ready-1 
Sklrti», Waists anj

fifths

Millinery, Dre.tsmaj
perles. Rugs and 
General Oiflces.

p e r f e c t  e le v a i

*Ì7-lnch Blaek Taffeta.
. <j®ced Ko , , .  '

8$-inch Black Silk TafJ 
to ............

✓
*6-lnch ^lack Silk 
•rsda reduced to ...
Black Silk Taffeta, the] 
Xtada for ...................
37-lnch Blak Peau de 

■ reduced to ............ .4,
28-Inch Black Silk Mesa 
»rade. reduced to .......
S6-lnch Black Peau del 
»rada reduced to .......
45-lnoh Black 8111̂  Taflj 
ff»*de, reduced lo

A n  E x c <
T ie  business o f thi 
in id(JeIy different 

the hijfbest 
®’n55|W te^D nce8. 
tailonn/f near 

•Below- wo outline s<

/I

'1̂

AW eek  
Quilts,
Percales In 4he new fall 
blua good I l-3c line, fast 
m this sale taka them while
£00 plsdes good Outing ^ n l  
keag 10c grade, light color 
stripes and pin checks; tbs
This Is your chance; a good 
in stripes and checks and br 
plaids, light and darir eotors;!
On# hundred pieces Chamt 
ish^ ginghanr stylo, pink, bti 
red; cheap at lOc a ya^; 
only ..................................

e  s o o  • s  c

The gigantic system at 
in course of construction' 
will raise that d ty  to 
among coQtlnmtal 
The great Napoleon 
ta the key to Eu 
syetem, and time 
fled his prophetic

- -3ÍÍ,«.-

A R oyc

' ’^^Phe collection this year Is an 
There's variety en4t$$h’ to; k4 
of the looking. A great part 
Spangled Robes, fashionable.

White Lace Robsq, also btoch 
csss, lierre, Loiiis XTV. Irish] 
91$,50, $25JOO, $S6jOO, $4*00, ~

SP6(M 18.75
Net Bobea, blue and w t 
$12.50 to $15.00 graàe».

AllOc
Two hundred pieces of 
most beautiful pottems obí 
19c grade; the yard . • « • ■

■ 7̂------
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D e p a rlm e n ls
f ir s t  f l o o r

Hiwlery. Jewelry. Ribbons. Art De- 
W m e n t. Patterns. Neckwsar. No- 
.lo«., O lov«. Sbo.., M .„ .  c i o J n r

-  SECOND FLOOR 
silk.. D r.« , Lining« gu ,.

and White Goods.

. t h ir d  FLOOR
Women's r-Kiu
Kni, U n d ^ ” “ " ' ; *  •11
Ikm.- Apjarel, Bo. . L  
Trunks. Clothlny and

FOURTH f l o o r ’ v

Women’s Ready-to-Wear. Suita 
8kirt.% Waists and House Gowna

FIFTH* FLOOR
Millinery, Dressmakiny and Dra
peries. Ru^s and Mattlnys and 
General Offices.
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THIS GREAT INCREASING BUSINESS
N

\

PERFECT ELEVATOR SERVICE.
------

D em onstrates the Peoples Approval o f Our M ethods
W ith large stocks of choice and newest merchandise 
from every country on the globe, with the largest, most 
complete, light and airy store for their display and sale, 
together with a trained and highly efficient organization 
of employes — all earnestly intent on rendering most 
satisfactory service, and usually lower prices prevailing 
throughout. These Monday offerings will add to our’ 
supremacy as givers of best values. , ^

Our Brightty Lighted Silk and Dress Goods Sectfon
Is literally overflowinK with alAhe newest and best weaves and colorinirs. Even those who know this store of old will he 
surprised at the immense varieties now on display. You are cordially invited to inspect the ELEGANT E Y E IN G  FABBIOS. 
This is the store where you can see a complete assortment. Dressmakers can hriniî  their patrons here, feelin^f ab
solutely confident that the shade, the fabric wanted, if favored by Dame Fashion, can be had. Keasonahle prices prevail, 
w F ieth er^ ^  a 7 ^  or a jU5.00 a yard fabric, the price is absolutely the lowest obtainable for like Roods. THESE SPE
CIALS FOR THIS W E E K —

Bladk SUks
•*7-lnch Blax^ Taffeta, the 75c yrade, re- 

dtfeed k o '.............

S®-lnch Black Silk Taffeta yood 98c yrade 
reduced to ........................

M-lncb Black Silk 
yrade. reduced to . . .

Taffeta, the 81.00

Black 811k Taffeta, the 3S-lnch wide 11.25 
yrade, for ....................................
17-Inch Blak Peau de 
reduced to .............A

Sole, the 81.00 yrade.

18-Inch Black 811k Messaline, reyular 81.25 
yrade, reduced to ............................................
Sl-lnch Black Peau de Sole, the 81.25 
yrade, reduced to ..........................................
45-lnoh Black S1U  ̂Taffeta, the 12.00 
yrade. reduced ìo  ...............................

Silk Poplinette, 75c
A yard wid6 Silk Pop!ln#tt^; r^fular a l̂ltng prlc^, 
$1.25; shades of navy, cardinal, pink, reseda and 
AHce. During the sale but 75c.

t Silk Chiffon, 33c
A 44>inch all-slIk Mousseline In the leadlny 
shades; the 50o yrade; as a Very special, this 
popular evenlny fabric to yo at 38c.

Glace Taffeta, 59c
29 pieces 27-lnch Glace Taffeta, all pure Silk In 
the leadlny shade oomblnationa. also solid colors. 
You oan't buy a like yrade under 98c; special for 
this sale, 59c.

Plaid Silks, 95c
The pretty Silks In an endless line of patterns. All 
shades, also black and white plaids, Includiny all 
81.25 lines. Duriny this sale, only 95c.

59c
98c Silks for 59c

price that should wipe out every yard of these most 
stylish worthy Silks. The colors are maynlflcently 

blended !n the fashionable plaids; you have oboloe of 76c to 98c 
values; dsn Scotch plaids, pin bars and stripes. This Is your 
best dnd first yrand baryain event.

$1.25 Broadcloth 98c
Tnlnk of buyiny beautiful Broadcloths in all the leadlny shades, 
all wool nnd chiffon Broadcloth, at that, for 98c; full 54 Inches 
wide and never sella under 11.25; for this yreat sale Q D m 
you may buy these exceptional 11.25 cloths t o r .............G Ow

$1.25 Mohairs 75c
W'e have Just opened a yreat shipment of Woolen Dress 
Goods, bouyUt much under the reyular price; 58-Inch 

Plaids and Mohairs, 5B-lnch all-wool Sultlnys, in shades of 
brown, ta’t, yreen, yray, etc.; also plaid and plain woven Mo
hairs, $1.00 and 81.25 vaJues, for 7Sc. —

75c

Dress Goods. 89c
A line of Dress Goods, Silk mixtures for evenlny 
wear. Also voiles 45 Inches wldei the 8100 and 
11.26 values; the price for the sale 88c.

Dress Goods, 98o
Several hundred pieces new Dress Goods, 46 to 6  ̂
Inches wide In all the leadlny colors, will yo on 
sale; the yard but 98c.

Dress Goods, $L49
New Plaids, new Rain Cloths, new novelty fabrics. 
All are much under worth. Rich yrades are belny 
offered In this lot; $8.00 values, $1.49.

Black Goods, 95o
Black Goods made by leadlny people who are 
known as the best on black yoods. $1.26 lines, 
plain, all-wool, also shadow checks and fancy 
weaves, 44 inches wide. 95c.

Dress Goods, 39c
We shall have on special sale tables a lot of wool 
plaids and checks; the reyular 60c 38-inoh wide 
yoods, this sale for 19c.

Dress Goods, 25o
Forty pieces woolen checks, black and white, yrey 
and white, navy and white, brown and white; halt 
wool and mohair; S6c to 50c values, 85c.

Dress Goods, 68c
46-Inch wide Wool Cravanette. Fine checked and 
shadow chsoked Mohair, AH Woo) Panama and
Sultlnys; yard, only 68c.• ^

Dress Goods, 48o
All Wool Sultlnys and Ladles' Cloth. 67 Inches 
wide; shades of brown, black, navy, myrtle, cardi
nal, yarnet, reseda; 69c values, for the sale, 41c.

An Exceptional Showing W om ens Apparel
busineM o f this Suit and liVrap Department does not run alouR on little narrow lines, but extends out 

in Tndely different directions. A  stroll thru this great Fifth Floor will convince you of this* at once. One 
highest pneod garment that’s made, or a suit that’s within reach of all, .or, in other words, 

&l pIlflTO-^^rices. T h^ year we have produced wonders in strictly high grade Suits at popular prices. The 
tailoring is^^lKFar perfect as possible. The stvles are correct and new, from the $12.50 on up to ^5.00.

'Below wo outline some very special Suit and Coat bargains:

Fur Sale
Q C m For Women's black Coney Stoles; 
UÜU 11.75 VIvalues.

$1.48 For Women’s French Coney
Neck Scarf and Stoles, worth

$2.60.

$2.48 FoT a novelty Neck Scarf. Mar
tin’s 3IJnk and French Coney; 

J5.00 values.

/
$4.95
$7.95

For extra yood Isabella Fox 
Stole Fur; is worth’double.
For a yenulne Isabella Fox 
Stole, head trhnmed; worth $10.

Q C  A yreat offer; genuine Isabella 
^ V iw w  Fox Flat Shawl Collar, satin 
lined, 72 Inches lony. 12 Inches wide; $16.60 
value.

Ma c  Foifa yenulne Isabella Fox M(iff 
■ WV pillow effect, $7.50 value.

Elegant Isabella Fox Muffs. plU 
low effects, match scarfs, $12.00$7.95

value.

$14.95 Persian Paw I.amb Set, Scarf 
and Muff, $22.50'value.

$25.00 Goat Suit, $16.95
Q C  Foil yet style, you yet quality and pei- 

liVtwW  fectiy man-tailored garments at this 
price during this sale. Pony Coat Suits made in 
the heiglit of fashion. In style and colorings, of 
Broadcloth In shades of navy, black, green, brown 
and Burgundy; regular $25.00 line now priced at 
116.96.

I
$35.09 Coat Suit, $24.75

One of the .strongest lines o ' woman’s Coat Suits 
ever placed on sale at $36.00; late models, man- 
tailored, Eton, blouse, pony, form fitting, seml- 
flttlny. Prince Chap, long form fitting Coat Suits;
all the desirable shades and wanted 6 0 A  7 C  
fabrics; biggest value ever offered a t . .^ a > ^ if  W

$18.50 Silk Suita, $12.95

Elegant Evening Costumes
Take the line from $50 on up to $250. There isn’t a store in the entire South', no matter where you go, 
that can touch the grandeur and display of like frerments in point of variety, fashion and price. The S t ^  
Ahead leads the South. You should see the lines or crepe, radium, marquisette, voile, mousseline gowns now 
reduced in price, the extrome.end o f fashion. Model and imported costumes. $100.00 Gowns for ^5.00, and 
$125i00 Gowns for $85.00, and $150.00 Gowns for $95.00, and $175.00 Gowns for $110.00, and $225.00 Gown^ 
for $135.00. Evening wraps, $26.00 up to $125.00 in all the pastel shades.

$12.50 Goat Suits, $5.00
Women’« Co«t Suit«, a lot taken from 
fltock, odds and end«, many different 

* color«; the price 1« about a third of regular worth. 
If you want a cheap hackabout suit, see these. 
Take choice, only $6.00.

$5.00

$12.95 Women will find a most exceptional 
bargain as well as choice styles and 

worthy quality taffeta allk In these Shirt W'alst 
Suits, hand make yoke, full plaited skirts, all new 
models; shades of navy, rose, reseda, garnet, black; 
a good $18.50 line; special. $12.95.

$7.50 W omen’s Skirts, $4.95
In this line we offer some of the grandest values 
In women’s Skirts. Nowhere can you flnd*«uch 
perfectly tailored w'orthy fabrics and choice color
ings as you will get hefe; $7.50 Skirts $4.95

$12.50 Kersey Coats, $9.95

WQ C  W’omen’s fine Kersey Coats, all coating 
• colors, also a big line of the new plaid 
and novelty weaves, cut in the latest styles; winter 

all before you and the price reduced. Going to 
take advantage of this?

$7.50 Tourist Goats. $4.95
It’s no price at all when you put on the Coat, see 
the styles and note the actual worth; dark and 
light colors, 48 Inches lony, Just a neat, comfort
able lenyih; take them duriny the .$4.95

Athactive 
Sale of W aists
AQ  Q C  We have on special sale coun- 
^ O iw v  ter about 100 women’« Silk' 
Waists, tucked and embroidered fronts, 
tucked yokes, all leadlny shades; $5.00 
values.

A C  a n  7or a splendid assortment of the 
^W tU U  popular Plaid Waists; the val
ues are extraordinary.

A A  A A For woman's dressy Net Waists, 
^ Z iw O  Jap silk lined, in white only; 
regular $4.00 value.

WA A  Women’s dressy white Net 
■ wO Waists, Jap silk lined, a special 
good $5.00 value.

A 4 A A For Women’s AlUSllk Taffeta 
^  l iw U  Waists, nicely m&de, all colors; 
$3.00 values.

A A e g  Elegant and popular Taffeta 
^ U iU U  Silk Waists, Plaid Waists; also 
solid shades, all new models, $9.60 values.

A W eek of Staple Goods Surprises Characteristically Low Priced. Blankets, Comforts, White 
Quilts, Linens, W ash Goods, Besides Thousands of Ends of Table Lines. Ginghams at Half
Percales In the new fall red and navy 
blue, yood 8 l-2c line, fast colors; C j ,  
in this sale take them while they last.ww
200 ple<ies yood Outing Flannel, the Amos- 
keay l»c  grade, light colors, pin C m 
stripes and pin checks; the yard......... WU
'nils Is your chance; a yood 12c Gingham,
In stripes and checks and broken 7 1 j*  
plaids, light and da A  celers; yard, f  2 '*
One hundred pieces Charabray. soft fin
ished ylnyhanf style, pink, blue, yreen and 
red: cheap at 10c a yard; sale price, f i g  
only ..........................................

flx90 Bed Bheets, fine bleached 
cotton, 65c line, for ......................

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, a good
worthy make; the yard, o n ly -----

*
Unbleached Bath Towels. 22x52, 
regular 20c grade; sale, each.......

Unbleached Bath Towels. 18x40, 
reyular 15c grade; sale, each.............
200 doaen Checked Barbers’ Towels, 
special sale, each .............................

'Huckaback Linen Towels, 18x68,
26c value, each .............................. 19c

Hemmed Bed Spreads, the crochet, 
easy washiiig sort; $1.98 value............

Marscllle.s Bed Spreads, hemmed, $3.60
yrade; s;>eHal sale ..............................

«
Marseilles Bed Spreads, fringed, cut 
corners; $5.00*yrade for ..................... .

blar-seilles Bed Spreads, cut corners, 
scalloped end.s; $5.00 grade..............
Imitation Marseilles Spreads, cut cor
ners, fringed; $2.50 line for ..................
43*36 Cotton Pillow Cases, the reyular 
15c yr.nde, for .........................................

$1.19 
$1.98 
$3.15 
$3.50 
$1.50 

10c

Two hundred pieces Fleecedown, pretty Persian 
patterns, worth regularly 19c; for the 1 n ^  
big bargain feast, the yard ....................... ■ Uw

A big lot of fancy C’aeviots, boucle and knotted
effects. In light colors, durable and 
washable good.«, worth 19c a yard; sale.. I I lls

Beautiful all-wool Plaid Blankets, 
10-4 size, regular $7.98 value, for... $4.98
Elegant Sateen Down Comfort, choice A C  QO 
light designs; flO.OO value ................^Isew O

86-lnch Bleached Domestic, a yood 8c 
grade; only 100 pieces, at ......................... 5c

Elegant Linen Pillow Cases,
36x42, embroidered hem
Tray Cloths, Linen Damask, 28 
Inch site; the price, each ...........
Tray Cloths, bleached Damask, slse 
27 Inches; each b u t ....................... .
Lunoh Cloths, Batin Damask, slse 88x88, 
hemstitched and drawnwork;
salji ............................................
Lunch Cloths, slse 48x48, Damask, hem
stitched and drawnwork; 
sale ..............................................
Linen Lunch Cloths, slse 38x88, 
hemstitched and drawnwork...

$1.98 
98c 
39c

—  88x88.

$1.98
ssk. hem-

$2.25
$1.49

$2.19Regular Satin Damask, 78 Inches 
wide, worth 88.50 yard
Reyular $2.50 Satin Damask, 78 Inches 
wide, rich designs; the A  4 fiQ
yaî  ̂ 8 BAgSs
Regular 18.00 Slatin Damask, very choice 
designs, 72 inches w^de; the A  4 A A  
yard ••••••••••••••••••••••»••••*I sss4s
Napkins, Satin Damask. 24x24, 
actual worth $6.00 the dozen for.i 
Napkins, beautiful Satin Damask, sisa
26x86 inches, real value $10.00; $6.98
Linen ^llow Cases, size $6x42; 
sale price, each ............................ 50c

Lace Robes
A  Eevelattoñ o i Rare Beauty and Elegance

II .1  ̂ <wi* v»«»r ts an Indisputable evidence of our ability of doing things best.

í « « :  » « « .  » « • « .
$100.00. *

White Lace *¡^81! ^ ín t  ^ M ^ u ís^ w d  othtr riyUsh* Laces; $1¿50.’ $1$J»,
»«M». i»««-

I Special, $12.50
Black Spangled Robes, Monday, 
price, $12.50. __________

Special, $8.75

Artistic Millinery
There is no doubt »bout It—this store has the finest display of Millinery 
—that we show the largest variety and the best styles. Proof, our con
stantly increasing business, or, better still, believe evidence of your own 
eyes. Our own ̂ inimitable creations, which show lots of individuality, 
are (he real art productions of the display; altho Paris and London Hats 
are here, t,oo, for those who want them; but thruout the entire display 
there’s the all-pervading air of fine taste, .which, Is a7ter all, the secret 
uf the popularity of this department among women who discriminate 
in the matter of dress.

Special line Women’s Street 
Hats on sale,* $7.56 A C  Q Q  
values, for.................

Special line of the "Skldoo*' 
Hats this week 
only .................... .*.‘....98c

Special line of Children’s 
School HaU, $1.26, Q O m 
11.60 values ..................9 0 Is

The Special Sale
Of 500 Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits will be continued Monday and 
during the week. While this big department o f boys’ wear is crowded 
with good values, yet we never let a good thing pass us. The regu
lar worth is $5.00 to $10.00; fine worsteds, cheviots and casaimeres, 
solid colors and fancy mixtures, on sale at these prices: •
$5.00 to $6.00 Values $7.00 to $8.00 Values $9.00 to $ ia00  Vahies'

$3.50 $5.00 96H10*
%

Also just received a new line of Suits for the little fellows, age 2 to 7.
GET A  GUN THIS W EEK.

A Davy Crockett Rifle given free with every Boys’ Suit sold this w e ^  
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR.

At 10c Yard
b,.utKul patte™. ebUln.We. t**;“ "  t Q C

19c yrade; the y a r d ...............................

Two

THE
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t

One hundred pleeee Nub Gingham In light shaSas 
OB ,̂ washable and most durable fabric; l$c I A a  
is rsyutor price; special, yard.............................. lU w
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Annual Thankséivm
O f SN O W Y  LIN E N S
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BEGINS MONDAY MORNING AT /

THE DAYLIGHT
And embraces by far the handsomest and cheapest line ever shown in Texas. We hav ê been direct 
importers of fine Linens for more than twenty years; and, at this particular time, we ha>>̂ e made a 
special effort to get something out of the ordinary, not only in quality and beauty, but in priVs'£; and 
we feel that our efforts will be appreciated, when you see the magnificent display of Linens, inLhe* 
most artistic designs ever seen in this city, pure Irish and German Linens that are the best that money 
can buy, and the prices quoted in this sale will be lower than ever before for this class of goods. Such 
an opportunity is seldom offered to grace your table for Thanksgiving with such handsome goods at 
such low prices. Come to the sale, and be convinced the goods are here to back up our every assertion

V
Very specially low priced in this sale 
is 30 dozen 22 inches square, bleached 
all linen Napkins, very heavy and a 
magnificent value; dozen...........^ 1 .8 5

100 dozen pure white Dainaak Nap
kins, 20x20—the kind all dining cars 
are using; they are beauties and 
worth much more than we ask. W e 
offer this lot at, dozen............... ^ 1 .2 5

100 dozen bleached 20-inch all linen 
Irish Napkins, well worth anywhere 
$1.75 dozen, will be offered at the very 
low price o f ..................................^ 1 .3 0

Something very rare and especially 
good—72 inches wide—the most beau
tiful patterns you ever looked at, in 
double-faced Table Damask, worth 
$1.98 per yd.; during this sale $ 1 .5 0

Five sets to close out at a cheap price. 
Napkins and Cloths to match, hem
stitched and plain, exquisite patterns 
and will sell for one-third less than 
they are worth.

50 dozen full bleached 22x22 inches 
square Napkins, and specially priced 
for this sale, and the price we quote 
we guarantee is almost one-half less 
than they are worth; dozen ... .$ 2 .2 5

W e have some 75 dozen of very fine 
Napkins with no cloths to match, and 
we are going to offer these at a price 
astonishingly cheap, so if you want a 
fine Napkin for little money, come 
and see us.

Here is something which we know you 
will appreciate and we feel confident 
you will buy. Five pieces only will 
go at the price; 68-inch all linen Table 
Damask, fancy worked borders; no 
two pieces alike; will be offered at, 
yard ...................................................

Five pieces Double Damask in full 
bleached, 72 inches wide, and we never 
offered this quality before for less 
than $1.39; for Thanksgiving, the 
price will b e ..................................$ 1 .1 9

POLISH YOUR SILVER 
for THANKSGIVING with

Lightning
Flash
Silvqr
Cleaner

No powder, no add, no rub
bing; your silver deaned 
in thirty soconds—half a 
minute. See daily demon
stration at the DAYLIGHT 
STORE.

W e have just opened up a new and 
complete line o f the most beautiful 
snow white Marseilles Quilts your 
eyes ever peeped upon. The designs 
are new and so perfectly woven that 
they remind one of the natural hand 
embroidery work. Specially priced 
for this sale.
No store, no difference where you may 
travel, will show you the handsome 
line of fancy liemstitched and drawn 
Japanese work that we can. The de
signs, which are very numerous, are 
simply beautiful, and the dainty man
ner in which it is done makes it all 
the more attractive and desirable, and 
the prices—well, they are too nume
rous to mention. But we Ciin and will 
say with perfect confidence that they 
are by far chea]ier than ever offered 
before. Take a look at our window 
for a little display.

50 snow white Damask Ooths, 2 yards 
long, bordered all round, worth $1.69, 
go in this sale at, each...............$ 1.00

50 Bleached Damask Goths, perfectly 
exquisite patterns, 3 yards long; reg
ularly sold for $2.75, will be sold in 
this Thanksgiving sale for . . .  .$1 .69
50 dozen 18x34 Cotton Huck Towels— 
a splendid hotel towel; red border a 
you w on’t buy them any loofe  at this 
price; e a c h .......................................... 9^
50 Goths, bordered all* round, 2 1-2 
yards long, new patterns, full bleached 
and would sell for $2.25; offered in 
this sale at, eadi . .  ......................$1.48
100 dozen Huck Towels in cotton, 
hemstitched, 18x36 inches in size— 
worth 15c each, will be sold as long 
as they last; e a c h ............................ 10 ^
39 dozen all linen Huck Towels, red 
border, very heavy 20x40 in size and 
the only objection you could have to 
them is they last too long; each 1 9 ^
10 pieces Irish Linen Bleached Dam
ask, new floral and figured designs— 
never sold for less than $1.00 per yd., 
will be offered in this sale a t . ... .7 9 ^

Five hundred yards of All-Linen Damask and Union Linen bleached and unbleached, will be offered 
in this Great Annual Thanksgiving Sale at 39 cents per yard, actual worth 55 to 60 cents

'Of C ourse, You. Will 
Wetnt a New Suh for 

Thatvlugivin^
Smnething drdbsy—something stylish. 
I f  you will spend an hour or so in our 
suit room we will prove to you tliat 
we have the handsomest line o f  Tai- 

"k>red Suits and Costumes ever shown 
in Fort Worth, and can convince you 
that our prices are lower than any 
quoted for such suits as shown by us. 
W e can give you a pretty Suit in the 
new gray plaid as low as 17.00, or a 
faeautiful Coetnme for . ; .......$ 5 0 .0 0

JVST RECEIVED
Large shipment o f Traveling Bags, 
and we save yon 20 per cent on them. 
Every kind o f Tmnk, and yon will 
want one for your Thanksgiving trip.

lUtifnl line long fleece lined Ki
monos, Persian b ord ers ......... $ 2 .2 5
Long Silk Kimonos in newest designs, 
^gtremely low priced.

ThanksgiviAg Prices
On Flannelette Gowns, in light shades 
and fancy stripes.................... 50 ^  up
Flannelette Petticoats in solid shades 
o f pink and blue, also light shades and 
fancy s tr ip e s ............................3 5 ^  up

Art Department
W e are glad to announce that Mrs. 
Emma Smallfield. favorably known in 
art circles, has taken charge o f our 
Art Department. She will be pleased 
to meet her friends and will give free 
lessons in art needlework on Tues
days from 9 to 12 a. m., and Fridays 
from 2 to 5 p. m.
Just received, an elegant line o f new 
designs for shirt waists, corset covers, 
suits, hats, etc., at art counter.
On gale Monday—Double and Split 
Zephyr in all colors, 2 skeins fyr. 
Newest shades in Golden Fleece Wool, 
Saxony, Germantown, Shetland Floss, 
etc.
New line Laundry Bags.
Tinted Centerpieces, 39c to ----- $ 1 .2 5
Pillow Top and Back, with 6 skeins 

silk floss, to embroider.............25<

JVST RECEIVED
Newest things in Belts....10^  up
Newest things in Beads....2 5 ^  up
Newest things in Dog Collars 39g^ up
Newest things in Jewelry Boxes 50^
Newest things in Gold Bracelets 
at ..............................................$ 1 .2 5  up
Newest things in Toadies’ Neck
wear ............................................ 2 5 ^  up
Newest things in Windsor Ties
25c a n d ............................................. 39 ^
Newest things in Belt Buckles 25^  up 
Newest things in Toilet Cases 2 5 ^  up 
Newest things in Beauty Pins 2 5 ^  up 
Newest things in Shell Hats Pins 25 ^  
Newest things in Side Combs 10^  up 
Newest things in Back Combs,
26c t o ............................................ $ 1 .5 0
A ,beautiful line o f  Hose Supporters 
and Garter Sets—just the thing for a 
handsome Thanksgiving present. 
16-button Kid Gloves in mode, gray, 
black and white. You will want a pair 
for Thanksgiving.

For Comfort
Wear and beauty o f form, you can find 
no better makes o f Corsets than the 
Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and War- 
nér’s Rust Proof; 50c t o .........$ 5 .0 0
A  special line o f sale Monday, priced 
a t .........................................................50 <
Handsome line of Girdles in all shades 

..................................................50 ^  up
Foot Warmers for ladies or gentle
men, made o f eiderdown and come in 
all colors; per p a i r ..........................5 0 f
I f  you want a Waist for yourself, in 
the new plaids o f i*ed, green, black, 
blue or yellow, drop in Monday and 
see our special f o r ......................$ 1 .2 5

Extm Special
25 Ladies’  f in e ‘Silk Petticoats, in 
solid changeable shades o f plum, blue 
and black; Monday, e a c h ........... $ 3 .1 9
Any kind o f a Comfort or Blanket 
you raay wíint, priced specially low 
.for this week.

Came by Express
The most up-to-date and striking lint 
o f  the newest things in Plaid Silk 
Waists, undoubtedly the handsomest 
line we have ever shown, priced spe
cially low for our Thanksgiving sale; 
$3.75 t o .......................................... $6 .5$:
Not a day passes that we don’ t recei 
shipments o f new goods. W e are just 
in receipt o f 100 Ladies’ Coats, elegant 
garments, tailored in newest styles, 
trimmed in velvet, braids, buttmis and 
straps, with n^l or flat collara and re- 

cuffs, ranging in price from 
$13.50 t o ..................................... $ 2 5 .0 0
W e also show a splendid line o f Coatsfrom.......................... $3.5G

handsomest line o f  Furs e\ 
shown in Northwest Texas, and pri< 
lower than ever before. Special she 
m g for Monday at, e a c h ............... 8

and Children’i 
Coats

fro^^^R^t^**’ C’very style a n ^ p ^

FIFTY DOZEN GENTLEMEN’S FINE SILK FOUR-IN-HAND TIES. NONE T O  BE H A D  AS G O O D  FOR I f «  'T H A a i
FIFTY CENTS. ON SALE FOR TW EN TY-FIVE CENTS ^

[pab&t
Most

American People At 
Wholeeomc

With the increased eor, 
^beer the public la becomtl 
more discrimlnaUiis:. Oi 
time beer was beer, but 
becoming very particularl 
drink In the way of beer, 
makes hie own partlcul 

; brands, each with Its <
[ flavor, color and o ^ r  
I acterlstlce. While the"
I brewing is the same In , 
loot at all the same in pat 
I In this It mlfbt be i 
|that Pabst is recognised .u 

y and abroad as the plot 
ctin^ the cleanMt procès, 

»X beer as well as belnri 
the science of brewir 

ibst who first reeoxntxc 
desirability, but the 

»lute cleanliness in bref 
. and axlnx beer. Tod* 
the cleanliness of u 

sbst Beer is not cooM  in 
(lere men walk In and i 
sled coolers where only 

^  reach it. Pabst Beer 
/Open vats but In sealed ..
' stays until science shows, 
are, purity and strenrth.1 

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 
tactly the same. The exqul 
ever chanres, because Pi 

[with which Pabst beer Is 
he always rrown from the| 
■mother cell In Pasteur ti 
Itanka where there Is not the 
Ichance for outside contamtn 
Its alw ays made from Pabst I 
It-day malt rrown under the| 
I eyes of trained scientists wl 
■just the same and just r 
[time. Only the choicest Imp. 
are used, thus It is rich in tc, 
trtles. It never leaves the] 

ntn fully ared and perfect 
nd strenrth—the clean«

Sfewed,
Thus It Is In these days of 

stion Pabst Blue Ribbon Be 
ost popular beer with tht, 

(id the people who value its] 
nd its cleanliness.

I SARTIK CASKY 4k CO.
W tb  mmà HeustMi Sti

Pabst Blue Ribbon
I WHEN ORDERING ASK FOl

»J ill
Rriti

Walter Britt, ared 5 years,] 
[r. and Mrs. J. B. Britt, 103S 
cell street, Glenwood, died _ 
Lfternoon at the family resider 
funeral will be held Sunday 
kt 10 o’clock, from the resldenc 
interment at Oalpi'ood cemeter, 

amily has resided In this city 
. ist six weeks, havlnr remc 
from aaatem Texas.

C. Mason <fi Oklahoma Cil 
turday after a two months* 
typhoid fever. The body ar 

dty SaturdSkY momtnr for 
Interment, accompanied bj 

»nts, Mr. and Mra F. M. 
prmerly of Fort Worth. The 
111 be held Monday from the 
dnr chapel of Lk P. Rober 

[Relatives of the late Mr. 
is city are his rrsndmother| 
Iwrence, 211 Rusk street, 
cle, W. V. Oallaher, of Nc 
[rth. He was a member of the . 
re. Modem Woodmen of Ar

Flowers
|yal B.. the Infant eon of 

R. C. Flowers, 710 West 
died Saturday eveninr 

|y residence.
funeral services will be 

lul’s and interment will 
I he new cemetery.

Clifton
J. M. Clifton, M years old. 

Thursday at bis home west of| 
Worth and was burlsd Pridsy 
liioon at his old homestead near' 

He is survived by a widowl 
laurhters and two sops. Mr. Cl 

|came to Texas from Tennessee In [ 
le esuse of bis death was heart] 

after a brief lllnesa

New Ysrk Cotton Sood Oil | 
il to rkc reRpreis.

feNBW YORK, Nov. 10—Openlnr | 
ftations for cotton seed oil today 

[member, January,
1; March. U%9S4; May. 14^341

THE VALUE Of CHARI

-ew Poople Knew Hew UesiM H 
Preeervinr Health and

Costs NstMnr Os Try
Nearly ey^n^hody knows that 

hoal Is the safost and most e*̂  
Jistnfectsnt and purifier In natt 
lew utilise Its value when taken] 
the human system for the 
cleanslnr purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the 
you take of it the better; It Is 

or nt ell, but simply sbsor' 
—„jies and Impurities always i 
lin the stomach and Intestines and] 
|rles them out of the system. 

Charcoal sweetens the breath 
smokinr, drlnkinr or after 
l^nlons and other odorous vex 

Charcoal effectually clears andl 
^ves the complexion, it whiter 

h and further acts as a nat 
. eminently safe cathartic.
I absorbs the Injurious rase*
M in the stomach and boai 
recta the mouth and throat 
Olson of catarrh, 

dmrrlets sell charcoal in 
or another, but probably the

__eaal and the most for the n
In Stuart’s Charcoal Iiosenras; 

Ire comjKised of the finest powt 
►’lllow charcoal, and other bar" 

jttseptics In tablet term or In the term of larre, pleasant 
lozenres, the charcoal belnr 
kvith honey, 

j  The daily use of these losenres 
■soon tell In a much Improved o 
ftlon of the r^neral health, better 
plexion, sweeter breath and 
blood, and the beauty of It 1% tl 
pos.sible harm can result from 
continued use, but. on the cont 
arrest benefit,

A Buffalo physician. In speakini 
the benefits of charcoal says: “I 
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lossnrea ^  
patients sufferlnr from sa* 
and bowels, and to clea^tim 
Ion and purify the bresm. -as 
throat; I also believe the tlrwJa i 
ly benefited by the dally e 
they cost but twenty-fljm 
at drur store, and 

'Rense a patent prepa 
Ueve I yet more and 
In Stuart’s Charcoal " 

of the ordinary 
end your name a 
a fraa trial 

elf. F. A.
farihalL
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ApiM^iaU Clean 
Wholaaoma Bavarag«

With the increaaad eonanmptlon of 
.b*er the public la becoming more and 
ilora diacrimlnaUiir. Once upon a 

beer waa beer, bat now we are 
becoiBlng very particular what we 
drink in the way of beer. Each brewer 
makea hli, own particular brand or 
teaeds. each with its own particular 
fItTor, color and otSier marked char- 
aeCwiatics. While the process of 
brawtns is the same In general it is 
not at all the same In particular.

n̂ this it might be well to know 
It Pabst Is recognised In this coun- 
/  and abroad as the pioneer In per- 
ctlng the cleaneat process for mak- 

&g beer as well as being tbe leader 
the science of brewing. It was 

»Pkbst who first recognised not alone 
tbe desirability, but tbe necessity of 
* olute cleanliness in brewing, cool- 

,and aging beer. Today he leads 
■pie cleanliness of his process, 
•t Beer is not cooled in open rooms 

ere men walk In and out. but in 
Ted coolers where only filtered air 

reach it  Pabst Beer Is not aged 
, jpen vats but in sealed tanks where 
^ftays until science shows it perfect 

îge. purity and strength, 
sbst Blue Ribbon Beer is always

_ctly the same. The exquisite flavor
..ever changes, because Pabst yeast 
with which Pabst beer Is fermented 

*ta slways grown from the original 
mother cell in Pasteur tubes « and 
tanks, where there Is not the slightest 
etiance for outside contamination. It 
ts always made from Pabst exclusive 
t-day malt grown under the watchful 
eyes of trained scientists who make it 
Just the same and Just right every 
time. Only the choicest imported hops 

[ are used, thus it Is rich In tonic prop- 
trtle. .̂ It never leaves the brewery 
Intil fully aged and perfect in purity 
Ind strength—the cleanest beer
tewed.
Thus it is in these days of dlscriml> 

nation Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the 
^^st popular beer with the doctors 
^ d  the people who value its richness 
Md Its cleanliness.

JiARTUf CA9ET *  CO. Phose SM 
IVth and Honsten Streets

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
rHKR ORDBRIRG ASK FOR PABST

Britt
. Walter Britt, aged 5 years, son of 

fHr. and Mrs. J. B. Britt, 1033 Crom- 
street, Glenwood. died Saturday 

moon at the family residence. TTie 
Ifsneral will be held Sunday morning 
[at 10 o’clock, from the residence, with 
I Interment at OaKa'ood cemetery. The 
l^m ily has resided In this city for the 

sst six weeks, having removed he.*e 
rom anstam Texas.

J. C. Mason of Oklahoma City died 
turday after a two months’ illness 
typhoid fever. The body arrived In 

city Saturday morning for funeral 
^  Interment, accompanied by ills 

^rents, Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Mason, 
jibnnerly of Fort Worth. The funeral 
I will be held Monday from the under- 
(fsking chapel of L. P. Robertson.

Relatives of tbe late Mr. Sfason in 
Tis city are his grandmother. Mrs. 
iwrence. 211 Rusk street, and an 

,icle, W. V. Gallaher, of North Fort 
forth. He was a member of the Austin 
|lge. Modem Woodmen of America.

Flowers
ioyal B., the Infant son of Dr. and 
>, R. C. Flowers, 710 West Second 

it, died Saturday evening at the 
my residence.

funeral services will be held at 
lul’s and interment will be at 

new cemetery.

Clifton
, .  J, M.* Clifton, 64 years old. died 
liiehnrsday at his home west of Fort 
f^Torth and was burled Friday after- 
ffbon at his old homestead near Axle. 

' ;He is survived by a widow, six 
augbters and two sons. Mr. Clifton 
»me to Texas from Tennessee in 1852. 
be cause of his death was heart fall- 

after a brief illness.

Now York Cotton 8eod Oil 
. t0 Tht TeHgrttm.

^ . i E W  YORK, Nov. 10—Opening quo- 
jftetlons for cotton seed oil today were: 

•ember. 34%^35: January. 33V^9
March. 33H(»34: May. 34^3414-

SALsAikSS
INCREASED

Switchmen W ill Receive Bet
ter Pay in  Fntnie

Bpecioi to The Telrtfrmm.
CHICAGO. Nov. 10.—H. P, Morrls- 

ey Sr, grand master of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, left for Kansas 
City tonight after having secured a 
flat increase In salaries for all of the 
members of the union of four cents 
per hour from the railroads.

The increase granted the members 
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen places 
that organlation practically to the 
front in the fight which it has been 
waging against the Switchmen's Union 
of North America.

Mr Morrlsey went to Kansas City 
to hold conferences with the grievance 
committee of the railroad conductors 
and tne Brotherhood of Railu ay Train
men, at which plans will be made for 
a general demand for increased wages 
from almost every railroad in the 
country. By the agreement reached 
yesterday all switchmen on roads 
west of Buffalo will be given the In- 
crea.se of four cents at once. Last 
Thursday the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America, which has also been 
dickering with the railroads, accepted 
an increase of three cents per hour 
and to arbitrate for any additional in
crease. By the ^reement reached to
day with the Brotherhood of Trainmen, 
the roads bind themselves to pay all 
switchmen the Increase and it is 
thought that * the members of the 
Switchmen’s Union of North America 
will abide by the agreement.

More than 45,000 men are affected 
by the Increase and It was estimated 
tonight that the Increase will cost the 
roads affected more than $6,000,000 a 
year. Twenty-three trunk lines were 
represented at the conference, which 
has been held for the past two weeks 
at the Sherman House.

' the  value  O f CHARCOAL

People Know How Us^ul It Is in 
Prsssrvina Ho«Kh and Boauty

Costs Nothing to Try
Neariy everybody knows that char- 

«a t la the safest and most efficient 
I OsinfeeUnt and purifier In nature, but 
[ few utilise Its value when taken Into 
I the human system for the same 
Laewnslng purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
Bu take of U tha better; It Is not a 
ug at all. but simply absorbs the 

ises and Impurities always present 
the stomach and Intestines and car

ies them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
noking, drinking or after eating 
lions and other odorous vegetables. 
■;:harcoal effectually clears and Im- 
Avea the complexion. It whitens the 
bth and further acts as a natural 

eminently safe cathartic, 
a absorbs the injurious gases whicn 
ilect In the stomach and bowels; It 
Elnfects the mouth and throat from 
> poison of catarrh, 
til drugglats aell charcoal in one 
m  or another, but probably the best 

larcoed and the most for the money 
IS In Stuart’s Charcoal lioxenges; t lw  
are composed of the finest powdered 
Ivillow charcoal, and other harmless 
Mtiseptlcs In tablet form or ratnor 

|Jn the form of large, pleasant 
[lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
Iwlth honey. ,,The dally use of these lozenges wui 
/soon tell In a much Improved condv 
f tion of the general health, better coni- 

glexlon, sweeter
hlood. and the beauty of It j»*^*»»* Jlr 

I Ans-’'lhle harm can 
pm tlnu^ u»6t but, on the contran»
S tpjU benefit ^
^  A Buffalo physician, in of

I Hie benoflU of charc<»U “ i ? '  aii
« s e  Stuart’s Charcoal 
^ tlen ts  suffering from 
5md bowels, and to clear the 
Jon and purify the 
^ ro a t ; I also believe the liver ta 

f ly benefited by the dally u s e ^
[•they ooet but twenty-five cents a 

•t drug »tore, and a l ^  to » m  
ften.«e a patent
ieve I get more and better c h a n ^  
fa Stuart’s Charcoal 

;.il»y of tbe ordinary 
Send your name am*

“ a free trial package
elt F. A. Stuart C o, 6« St^im 

larshaJl. Mlcb. V -

BRUNNER MAN
SLAYS WIFE

M ystery in Trasredy o f W hich 
Beautiful W oman Dies

BptSat to Tk* Tettftram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 10.—About 

8 o’clock tonight Maurice Gombert, a 
well known saloon man, shot and in
stantly killed his wife at their home in 
Brunner. The dead woman was about 
40 years of age, and was very beauti
ful.

A cloud of mysteo’ surrounds the 
shooting. Grombert surrendered to the 
officers, but refused to talk. Two 
pistols were found in the death cham
ber, one loaded and the other with four 
empty shells, indicating that it had 
been the weapon used by the husband, 
as four bullets had found lodgement 
in the woman’s body.

Beyond admitting that he did the 
shooting, Gombert refuses to make any 
sort of a statement. Neighbors say 
they were a most affectionate couple, 
and are at loss to account for the 
tragedy.

GETS TEN YEARS; 
WAS POLICE SPY

T H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T P L E O E A M

Mere Boy Falls Victim  to Rus
sian Cruelty

Sptrint to Thr Tftrgrom.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 10.—Ten 

years at hard labor waa the sentence 
meted out today to the man who threw 
the' bomb which started the recent 
massacre in Blalystok. His name is 
Ichreter and he Is little more than a 
mere boy.

When he was arraigned in court he 
took the stand to testify that he had 
been a police spy for a number of 
years. In 1904 he Joined the terrorist 
organization for the purpose of secur
ing evidence for the authorities, and 
after a short while at this work he 
became a convert to the revolutionary 
movement. Later he conceived tlio 
plan to assassinate Captain Samsenoff 
of the police in order to show his en
thusiasm in the cause of the terrorists. 
He threw a bomb at the captain, who 
escaped uninjured, but the explosion 
started a riot which raged for several 
days. Hundreds were killed and 
wounded.

CHILD’S MOTHER
A DEiViONESS

Beats the Little Helpless One 
to Death

SpoeUii to n o  Tetegrom.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 10.— 

Mrs. Jennie Anderson, charged with 
killing her 6-year-old daughter, was 
found guilty of manslaughter by a 
jury Saturday. Mrs. Anderson was 
Indicted for second degree murder and 
has been confined in jail since her
“ '’ih e  testimony at the ^ a l  showed 
that the little girl died from 
fects of seventy or_ eighty 
iSunds on her body, the break^g of 
her arms and the excessive h ^ t of 
the little attic room In w hi^

Mrs. Anderson was
Ing the child with a stick with a nail 
in each end-

TOO MUCH “ DEW”
a t  h u sk in g  bee

Five NeijroeB Drown^ In 
North Carolina

BpteioUontTeltgrooo, » « r - v

^ L IS B U R Y . N. C , Nov.
Sears, hi» »on »nd wlf». Jake Ratt^ 
and another woman. "**^°*  /*

5i^rr«*^Sriy this- morning. ^

jsrs”:

I CkR Cijr̂  jCaacer
At Home Without Pain. Plaster or 

Operation and I Tell You 
How, Free.

I Have Proven Cancer Can be Cured at 
Home. No Pain, No Plaster,

No Knife.-Dr. Wells.
I have discovered a new and seem

ingly unfailing cure for the deadly 
cancer. I have made some must aston
ishing cures. I believe every person 
with cancer should know of this mar
velous medicine and its wonderful 
cures, and I will be glad to give full 
information free to all who write me 
and tell me about their case.

Peter Keagan, Galesburg. III., had 
cancer of the mouth and throat. Doc. 
tors said, “no hope.’’ Mr. Keagan 
wrote: "It is only a question of a
short time—I must die.’’ Today his 
cancer is healed up and he is well. My 
marvelous radiatlsed fluid did it. It 
has other just such cures to its credit. 
It is saving people every day and re
storing them to health and strength.. 
If you have oancer or any lump or sore 
that you believe Is cancer, write today 
and learn how others have been cured 
quickly and safely and at very small 
expense. No laatter what your condi
tion may be, don’t hesitate to write 
and tell me about It. I will answer 
your letter promptly, giving you, ab
solutely free, full information and 
proof of many remarkable cures. Ad
dress Dr. Rupent Wells, 1871 Radol 
Bldg., 8t. Louis, Mo.

PREPARING FOR 
THE PEDAGOGUES

Committee On Arran«:ements 
Met This Afternoon

A committee meeting was held at 
the high school building Saturday aft
ernoon for the purpose of arranging 
plans for the state teachers’ conven
tion, which Is to be held in Fort ortl: 
Dec. 26. 27, 28 and 29. The meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Terrell 4kd 
each ward was represented by one 
teacher and one patron of the schooJ. 
There Vere also representatives from 
Polytechnic College and the Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

It was decided to tender a reception 
to the teachers by the woman’s clubs 
and by Polytechnic College at some 
time during the meeting, and the mu
sical societies will also entertain tlie 
teachers with a musical program.

The county Institute will be held Sat
urday, at which time the plans for en
tertaining the teachers who attend the 
meeting will be discussed.

M EEK pX r DONED

Forger Given Freedom by Governor of 
Missouri

Rpecint to Thr Teirgran.
JEFFERSON. Mo.. Nov. 10.—Gov

ernor Polk has granted a pardon to 
Walter Meek, serving a six year sent
ence in the penitentiary for forgery. 
Secretary of State Swanger was 
teacher in a county school attended 
by Meek, In Sullivan county, twenty 
years ago, and was Instrumental in 
procuring his pardon.

Meek has been In prison about a 
year. He has frequently been visited 
by the secretary of state, who for sev
eral months has been urging the gov
ernor to pardon Meek.

JOB IS ASSURED

Majority of Senatora-elact Favor Local 
Applicant

Former Justice of the Peace Frank 
Mullins of Fort Worth. who has 
served two terms as the doorkeeper 
of the Texas state senate, is again an

CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM 

_ _ CURED
5.000 BOXES

FREE
I have a secret 
compound '  f o r  
chronic rheunui- 
tlsm In all forms. 
My secret reme
dy was found aft
er suffering for 
years without re
lief, during which 
time I tried every 
known remedy for 
this agonising dis
ease. Much of 
the time I was 
•o bed I could 

not walk- I cured myself and have 
cured thousands of others since, among 
them men and women who had suf
fered tor thirty end forty years. If 
von have rheumatism In any form 1st 
me »end you a free trial. pac|Mge. 
Don’t doubt, don’t delay. » 

Address JOHN A. SMITH»
St2f Ql*r»n Win.

Deformity of 
the hands in 
Chronic Bhen-
ipnilnm-

When
His first co n tra  slioujd ^  to establish a home for his family. Where should the home be? In a good neighborhoodT 
Uf conree, bituated hi^hj Of course. On convenient car lines? Yes. In a locality that will always be a residence 
distnctT ^ rta in ly . Anything? more? Yes. In a place where the purchase of a site will be certain to prove a stood 
investment, ^ sten ! There is a locality referred to by the business men of Fort W orth as the “ zone of advancing 
real estate values. Thjs is so not only because o f the excellent natural advantages, but also on account o f the e x c e ^  
ingly low values at which the lots are now selling. That locality is

B E A U i n  ARLINGION HEIGIITS
LO TS, $10  C A SH  A N D  $10 PER M ON TH

M e are consen’atiy^'^when we tell you frankly that it is a business proposition of merit for home sites, builders and 
investment. It fulfills even,’ hope o f the home bnilder, and is easily one of the most pleasant places for a home that ' 
18 in reality home, sweet home,’ ’ to be found anywhere in the iSoiithwest. Values are absolutely certain to rapidly 
«7 V T H e i g h t s  is one o f the prettiest pieces of sub-division property ever yet offered in Fort

home of the Fort Worth Country Club, which magnificent structure is about the center 
o f the 700-acre suburb, is the sume distance from the center of Fort Worth as other localities, where lots of the same 
diinensions—50x125 feet—are commanding much higher prices. The intrinsic value of the property is there to justify 
such pricos. When we tell j’ou, therefore, that we are placing our lots—50.\125—upon Üie market at from $100 to 
$300 per lot—$10 payable in cash and $10 payable monthly; no taxes or interest to begin to accrue until final pay
ment shall have been made; can you fail to be attracted by the proposition? You cannot find a better place for

B EA U T IFU L NOME
Mr. and Mrs. Homemaker, consider this: Rent saved is rent earned; rent spent is opportunity spumed. We sell 

you one of these beautiful lots—and all o f them are deep, large and well drained—for a paj’inent of $10 do'wn and 
$10 per month; or, we will furnish the lots and build houses to suit customers, upon payment of 25 per cent, balance 
in monthly installments, as if paying rent.

Now, the natural advantages of Arlington Heights arc unsurpassed. Every convenience of which brain can con
ceive is being rapidly installed for the service of the people. Reasonable'building restrictions have been provided to 
absolutely insure the guarantee we make, viz: that no other suburban property of Fort Worth can be found as good. 
And because we ask only $100 to $300 ]>er lot is not any reason that }’ou should think that the lots are not good. In
deed. we do not ask you to take our word for it, but would rather have you investigate for yourself and see for your
self. We simply want the opportunitj’ of showing you the high, level lots, 50x125 feet, the electric light power, 
water, macadam streets, etc. A very small investment means for you the foundation of independence. Do not 
sleep upon this splendid chance to build a home for yourself and loved ones. We earnestl}’ tmst that our proposition 
will be carefully investigated by all those desiring a safe, sure and solid investment, or a home. I

Picturesquely situated just to the west of the Panther City, one of the prettiest and altogether most aristocratic 
suburbs in the entire Southwest. Located upon a bilí at an elevation of more than one hundred and fifty feet above 
that of Fort Worth, Arlington Heights commands a magnificent view of the entire city. Indeed, Arlington Heights 
affords the ideal home site because the climate is superb, the elevation high, and because the resident may enjoy 
every advantage of city and suburban life. Electric lighted, with an ample water supi>ly, only a twenty-minute ride 
from the center of the city, there is every reason that Arlington Heights property should rapidly enhance in valué. 
Already this healthful and aristocratic suburb is dotted with palatial homes that would do justice to any cUy any
where. ik)ine o f these residences cost as much as $15,000, $18,000, $20,000 and $25,000. The Fort Worth Country Club 
has a $25,000 home, elegantly situated just across from the new offices of the Arlington Heights Realty Company, 
the latter costing $4,600. The visitor is at once struck with the natural beauty of the place; the wide, spacious, graded 
streets, the delightful breezes, the handsome homes, the picturesque view and the unsurpassed surroundings of the 
Heights.

Recently a purchaser said: “ A  few months ago I was shown Beautiful Arlington Heights. The chann of the place 
is irresistible. I returned the owner of four lots there. My home is now in Beautiful Arlington Heights. Twenty- 
two minutes after I leave mv office I am at my own fireside. Arlington Heights is really a nearer home place than 
many residential sections. And it ’s a heap sight better. There is every city and country convenience. It is just far 
enough from tlie hustle and bustle o f the city to make one feel at home. It is near enough to Fort Worth to enable 
one to reach the office a few minutes after leaving home.’ ’

All those who have purchased lots in Beautiful Arlington Heights are congratulating themselves upon their wise 
investment. A  man with a very small amount of money today can make himself rich within ten years by buying 
property that is absolutely certain to enhance in value, as others follow his wise example of investing in the choicest 
residence suburban ])roperty in Fort Worth.

W h a t  D o  V o u  T h in k ?
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS REALTY CO.

Country Office O pp. Cour^try C luS . A rlington  
H ights. P hone 3077 “ Buflders of Today” Downtown Office

•i

t Ì

applicant for the position and affirms 
that he has such assurances of sup
port that he is sure of re-election. 
Specific promises from the hold-over 
senators, the re-election of former sen
ators who have promised him suppiort, 
and the promises of those whom he 
has known as representatives, are the 
factors which he relies on for the set
tlement of the election In his favor.

TREASU RER’S REPORT
Robins Issues Annual Statement of 

State's Finances
Bpertal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 10.—The an
nual report of State Treasurer Robins 
for the fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1906, 
was made public today. The rejiort 
shows receipts of the department of 
that period to be $11.816,0.'»8; disburse
ments, $10,934,663; balance on hand, 
$1,333,648. 'The report shows that $133,- 
838,948 was received and disbursed 
during the eight years of Robins’ ad
ministration.

During the year 40,225 letters were 
received by the department. The report 
shows a balance of $946.811 to the 
credit of the permanent school fund In 
casih. and $12,656,069 In bonds. The 
bonded Indebtedness of Texas Is $8,- 
989,400,

U. S. TROOPS PAS 
THRU FORT WORTH

HELLO GIRLS
ON THE HIKE

'Southwestern Telephone Co. 
Moves to New Building

Negro Troops May Be Cause 
o f Trouble at El Reno

A train carrying the Second bat
talion of the Twenty-sixth United 
States Infantry arrived In Fort Worth 
Saturday morning at 11:80 o’clock en 
route from San Antonio to Fort Reno. 
Owing to some misunderstanding 
proper connections -were not made and 

soldiers remained here all after
noon, leaving at 6:$1 o’clock.

The soldiers are on their way to 
Fort Reno In response to orders from 
Washington to prevent possible trou
ble with the negro troops which will 
be disbanded In disgrace next week. 
The negro troops are sullen and the 
white troops statlonsd thers fsar trou
ble.

Under guard with them were twelve 
men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry» «<>1“ 
ored, who are being taken to Fort 
Reno to bo discharged with the others. 
Offiosrs In command of ths troops say 
thsy do not anticipats any troubls. 
Ths equipmsnt of ths train consisted 
of five day coaekss. a tourist sleeper 

asvaiSai,baggage ears.

At 2 o’clock this morning the hello 
girls in the office of tfte Southwestera 
Telephone Company laid aside the old 
transmitters and proceeded to the new 
building, at the corner of Tenth and 
Throckmorton streets, and quietly 
donned the new regalia in their new 
quarters, .lust as quietly, and with as 
little confusion, the phones of the sub
scribers were cut in, and no one. per
haps was the wiser. The modern new 
building today is the center of ac
tivity. while the old building at Eighth 
and 'Throckmorton streets, is deserted 
and quiet. Thé entire change was ac
complished in one hour, and the serv
ice was scarcely interrupted.

The lines had been run, the new 
boards In position, and everything in 
leadiness, so that when the time came 
to make connections in the new build
ing, it was but the work of a few min-

utes of the many skilled workmen to 
have everything ready for business 
again. ''

If anyone expected to see a con
fused state of affairs when the move
ment took place they were disappoint
ed. Not a single piece of furniture, 
or any apparatus from tbe old plant 
was used in the new one. Everything 
Is new thruout, and it is one of the 
most completely equipiied telephone 
plants In America. The new switch
boards are the best and most modern 
that all the mechanical skill of man 
can devise and construct. The fur
niture and fittings are entirely In keep
ing with the operating apparatus, and 
there seems to be nothing lacking to 
make the new equipment perfect.

Buildina Is New
The building is a new, three-story 

building and basement, substantially 
constructed of steel and mottled brick, 
on a lot about 50 by 95 feet in size. It 
Is fire proof, hyglenlcally constructed 
and the architecture provided for the 
best ventilation. The building is 
screened at every opening, and pro
vided with an Iron stairway on the 
south, AS a fire escape. The building 
was designed and erected exclusively 
for a telephone building, and not the 
slightest detail was overlooked to make 
it as nearly perfect as possible.

The building that has just been de
serted was erected six years ago, and 
at that time the telephone peSple

thought they had a building that would 
answer the needs for the Fort Worth 
office for all time to come. At that 
time there were one thousand people 
using their phones. Today they are es
tablished in a much better building. • 
with 6,000 subscribers, tbe growth of 
the business for six years. This 'la 
also an index to the wonderful growth 
of Fort Worth.

In the basement of the new build
ing is located the cable runway, stor
age battery plant, gas engine, heating 
apparatus, supply rooms, etc.

On the first floor is located the of
fice of Division Superintendent J. P. 
Henderson, Local Manager Garrett Ma- 
ben and the cashier’a office. Also the 
apparatus consisting of power plant, 
main frame and distributing rack, in
termediate frame and relay rack.

The second floor Is occupied by the 
long distance department and opem- 
tors’ quarters. On this floor ts lo
cated the toilet rooms, lockers, dining 
room and kitchen. The dining room 
and kitoben will be furnished com
plete, where the operators may pre
pare hot lunches and eat in comfort, 
and will be as cozy as any dining room 
In the city.

On the third floor Is located the lo
cal switchboards, and the chief oi>era- 
tor’s department. In this department, 
as in all the other portions of the 
building, everything Is beautifully fin
ished. the colors blending with -the 
fumitnre and gives a decidedly cheer
ful atmosphere.

START NOW AND

BURN YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
WOODEN BLANKS FOR BURNINO
Bread B oa rd s...............   45^
IPipo ^laoks ».•»••••••••••••••••• .95^
Tie R a ck s .................. 5 0 #
Nut B ow ls ....................................    .5 0 #
Book Racks ..........................................6 0 #
Taboorettes 75#
M irrors ............ '.i.................... .. .fl.O O
Shelf Racks ...................................... $ 1 .3 0

BURNT LEATHER GOODS 
A i p  NOVELTIES

Pillows .............................................. ^ .0 0
M occasins........ .............................. . f l .00
Table M a ts ................     .5 0 #
M usi^B ajcs..............................  ^ 2 .75
P o s t ^ r d  Albums» $3.00 down to. .3 5 #  
Skins to bum .................................^ 1 .56

NEW  LINE OF POST, CARDS SHOWING VIEW S OF THE OTTY

Main S t, 
Between . 
10th and 11th. BRO W N  & V E R A

Write for Catelog 
of Art Materials 
and Pyrography
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Mens and Boys Oothing
THE OREATEtr VALUES EVEB 

OFFERED AT THIS SEA
SON OF THE YEAR

n .98

$14.38

Boys' It.SO Suits, cuarantesd all
wool and this season’s styles;
clearance sale # 0  ilQ

only ..................................... 9 Z i4 0
Boys’ I2J0 Wool Suits, 
durlnc this sale ...............
Our entire line of Hart, Schaffner 
A Ifarx’s Clothinc, worth 122.50, 
$25.00 and 127.50, to §ro 
at, suit .................... $18.48

Men’s All Worsted Three-Piece 
Suita; worth $12.50; spe
cial sale price only...........
Men’s All Wool Worsteds and Che- 
Ylota. in dark, fancy mixtures, dou
ble or slnarle-breasted; $16.50 suits;
dnrtns this sale at .......$11.98
$17.50 and $18.50 All Wool Suits, 
$14.98-^TIm sanie as others ask 
$20.00 for. Every suit guaranteed 
to fit and retain its shape; spe
cial durlns this sale 
only ' ......... ..................
$22.50, $25.00 and 127.50 SuiU at 
$18.48—The best you can buy at 
any such price; any style or pat
tern you desire is here: Q A ft
during this sale .............^  I O iH O
Boys* Buster Brown Suita in Bergen. 
worsteds and cheviots; ffE  A Q  
all sizes; $6.00 suits.........

All Wool Suits, in several 
rles—the $5.00 k’nd. 

at ....................................
Boys’ $2.00 Wool Mixed 
Suits, only ....................
Boys’ Overcoat-s in oxford QO 
gray, $10.00 values.............^ w iw O
Men’s Cravanette Over
coats, $15.00 values.......

$3.48
$1.48

$11.98

Mens and Boys Pants
Men’s All W ool Worsted 
and Cheviot Trons- JA  dJl 
ers, $6.00 values....... *0
Men’s All W ool Worsted 
and Cheviot Trous- # 0  
ers, $5.00 values... .
Men’s All W ool Worsted 
and Cheviot Trons- ^  QQ 
ers, $4.00 values.... .yXiUU
200 pairs Boys’ W ool Mixed 
Knee Pants, worth up 
to 75c; this sale, pair. .*n lb
Men’s W ool Mixed 0 1  0 0  
^ .5 0  T rou sers..........v  li3 U
Men’s W ool Mixed 0 1  AO 
$2.00 T rousers..........V > «*»0
500 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, 
all wool worsteds and Chev
i o t  worth up to $1.00; 0 0 «  
this sale, p a i r ................U 3b
Men’s all W ool Worsted 
and Cheviot Trousers, $3.00
and $3.50 values, . 12.48

✓  Ä Ä  Ä  A \  dñ r® fea* ' fe  y, àif

A  G R E A T  A L T É R A T IO N  
AND CLEARANCE S A L E !
A sale you w ill talk about for  years. Sacrificing: Thousand o f Dollars for an Idea. 
That is Just what it means to us. Closing out a $10,000 stodc o f Dress Goods, W hite 
Goods, Silk£L Ginghams, Percales, Calicos, Domestics, Sheeting, Bed Tiddm?, Towel
ing, Sneets, Pillow  Oases, Table Linen, N apkins,,Towels, Bed Spreads and lo j»  Cur
tains; in fact every piece o f «roods carried in this department Thousands and 
thousands o f yards o f Dry Goods and Staples to  be sacrificed, re«:ardless o f cost dur
ing this fijeat dearance sale. Our idea is to make this store not only the «neatest in this 
end o f town, but the «jeatest in Fort W orth, carrym«: a complete stock o f Men’s, W om 
en’s and Children’s Ready-to-wear Goods exdusively. Not a piece o f niunade «roods 
w ill we carry.

Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Skirts
$349L.adles’ Tailor-made Suita, worth in a regular way 

$1800 and $20.00; during; this sale,
at ...............................................................
l-adies’ Tailor Suits, in blue or black broadcloth, 
worth $17.50; during; this sale, at
only ........... ..................................................
Ladies’ Tailor Suits, In fancy plaids,
worth $15.00; during this sale .............. .
Ladies’ Fine Cloaks In black, tan and rreen. hand 
somely trimmed and satin  ̂lined; worth
$25.00; sale p r ice ..............'........................
Ladies’ Fine Cloaks, in black, tan and 0 1 1  A 
brown, worth up to $18.50; this sa le ....0 1  I iH U  
Ladies’ Fine Cloaks, black, brown, castor # 7  QQ 
and freen; a good 112.50 coat; sale price...0 1  lU O  
Ladies’ Fine Black Kersey Cloaks, handsomely made 
and well worth 110.00; during this sale 
at ....................................................................

$14.98
broadcloth.

$12.98
$11.48

reen. hand-

$17.98 
¡11.48 
$7.98

tely made

$5.69

50 Cloaks, In black only, $6.00 values; 
this sale ...........................................................
Children’s Cloaks, In fancy xlbellnea neatly $3.48

and
trimmed, sizes 4 to 14 years; a $5.00 coat for 
Children’s Cloaks, made of fine melton cloth 
neatly trimmed; blue, i;reen and brown col- #  J 4 Q
ors; a $6.00 coat, for ....................................... 0 4 iH O
Misses’ Cloaks, in fancy mixtures, plaids and solid 
colors; a g;reat range of styles and cloths; QQ
at 14.98 and up to ...........................................0 1  iw O
250 Skirts, made of heavy oxford cloth, a Q D m
regular $1.50 skirt; sale price .............................w O w
75 Odd Skirts—the remnants of large lots, worth 
up to $8.00; special during this sale, 
only .............................. ................................
100 handsome Voile and Panama Skirts at 25 per 

cent discount.

$3.89

-T H E  BIG DOW N TOW N  STO R E -

Drc;ss Goods—AlleWooI Cosh-* 
meres and .Worsteds

$1.50 All W ool Dress Goods, 
98c yard—Ser«rea, Broad
cloths, Panamas, .Worsteds 
and Cheviots, all colors a ^  
fancy mixtures, re«rular $1.50 
yard «poods; to clear 
out, they all «ro at, QDm
yard ................................ ..
$1.25 and $1.00 All W m I 
Dress Goods, 79c yard—Mo
hairs, Fancy Worsteds, Che
viots and Panamas, all TQ p
colors; y a r d .................
85o and 75c All W ool IDfress 
Goods, 59c yard—Series, 
Mohairs, Worsteds, Cheviots 
and Panamas, all col- RQp
ors; y a r d ........................
One lot 28-inch Ser«res and 
Worsteds, worth 25o l i p  
yard; this sale, yard. . 1 1 «

50o W ool Ser«res, Henriet  ̂
Cashmeres, Worsteds, Pane. 
Mohairs and Cheviots, 9 0 -1  
50c quality; yard..........mOIi I
40« All W ool Albatross, Hen
rietta and Cashmere, Q Q - 
all colors; yard  ..........A « «
35c dashmeres and 
W orsteds; y a r d ........
25c Cashmeres and 
W orsteds; y a r d ........
65c All W ool Dress Goods, 
49c yard—Fancy Mohairs, 
Worsteds and Cbeviots; also 
the popular plaids; all AQ p 
«ro in this lot at, yard. 
Remnants, Remnants, Renr-I 
nants—TTiousands o f yards 
o f W ool and Silk Remnants 
a t ................... H A LF PRICE

Staples at a Reductfon
wo

4 ÎC
50 pieces Cotton Plaid 
worth 20c yard; clear
ance, y a rd .......................

Suitings,

12k
5.000 yards A. F. C. Qinghams, In 
every conceivable patterns, 0 1  — 
the 12 l-2c quality; y a rd ....0 2 «
8.000 yards yard-wide Percale; blue,
red, black; fancy patterns; worth 
12 l-2c; this sale, per Q lf*  
yard .......................................... 0 2 «
2.000 yards 80-lnch wide Percale, in
blue and red, fancy patterns. C l — 
10c quality; y a rd .....................0 2 «
5.000 yards Calicos, standard qual
ity, to go in this sale at, E f, 
yard ........   7 0
3.000 yards Amo.s](eag Teasle- Q ^  
down OuUng Flannel; yard. . . .  0  W
3.000 yards Araoskeag 1921 7 k
1,000 yards 7 l-2c Apron 
Ginghams; yard • • • • • • •

Outing Flannel; yard..............8 21

4 k
..4c 
6c

2,500 yards Cambric Lining, 
all colors; yard ....................
Crinoline, black, gray or 
white; yard ......................
AH Wool White Flannel, 50c 0 0  — 
quality; yard ......................... ¿ w O
2,000 yards Wool Mixed Flan- 1 7  — 
nel; yard ................................. I I C

4,000 yards Flaxine Toweling, worth 
7 l-2c yard; clearance price, 
yard ..........................................

5.000 yards Lonsdale Dome^- Q l —
tic; yard ................................... « 2 «
2.000 yards Cannon Cloth, eixtxg
heavy domestic; per 1 Q l —
yard ....................................... 11 1 2 «  i
2.000 yards Hawthorn Do
mestic; I'ard ........................ 6 k '
2.500 yards Cardinal Domes- Q . 
tic; yard ......................................01
3,000 yards Casco Domestic; 
yard .............................. ......... 8 k
6,000 yards Sea Island Do- C X — i 
mestic, 8 l-3c quality; yard ..0 2 «  I
Dover 10-4 Sheeting, full I Q —| 
blecu;bed, 28c quality; y a r d . . lw « i
Dover 10-4 Sheeting, un 
bleached; yard ............... 17ii 

21e| 
24c!

Pepperell 10-4 Sheeting, ^un- 0 0  — 
bleached; yard ........... ........... A  A b

Pepperell 9-4 Sheeting, 
bleached; yard ...............
Pepperell 10-4 Sheeting, 
bleached; yard ...............

1,000 yards Red or Blue Flannel, 
worth 35c yard; clearance 
sale price, y a rd .................. . 21c
10,000 yards Cotton Toweling, 
worth 6c yard; this sale, OX — 

.................................... « 2 «yard

Monarch 81x90-Inch ready
made Sheets , . . . .
Defender 81x90-lnct 
made Sheets . . .

ready-
65i

Diana Pillow Cases, 36x45 0 1  —'
inches; pair ............................. £> I «
Triumph Pillow Cases 86x45 
inches; p a ir ........................... 19i

V
IhMl

D o  you Uks mi 
I If so,. you’U 
I timlty*to 

at Gk^wairal 
for the list of]

__elud^  the best musical ,
the road. Of the older ia,\ 

lie better than **8erf«snt K, 
Istruck a wet night at the 
Iflrst vlsH here two seasoii 
I which was one of the best 
ever in Fort Worth.

Of the newer musical u 
is hard picking between . 
Chef.”  ”It Happened In Nor. 
“The Man From Now.” The 
bears the stamp of Henry 
which Port theater-
nifans good things. The ”  
has been a great suecesa 
owner of the play, P. A., 
man who InMsta on Uie 
salaries can procure.

“ A Rufun^y Matoh” 
„The Rochester (N. T.) Pc, 
“A Runaway Match.” that 
the attraction at Oreenwal 
Imuse Monday matinee and 
U: ”One of the brightest 
Mt comedies that has e v ^  
In Rochester, opened yesten 
noon at the Grand opera hoi. 
tribute to its merits the pot 
ater was crowded to Its limit 
out of ‘standing room bnl)

BIG LEAGUES 
COMBINE

Baieiball MafiroEites H old Meet
ing at San Antonio

A  S T A T E L E A G U E

Bb Name o f New Organi-
1̂ 0  - ntfntp—AH ot the Lazirer

Oittes Taken In
(
m

MgBetmt $B n e  Ttlegraa*.
BAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov. 1«.— 

Baseball magnates of the Texas and 
Bovtli Texas Lwagses met here tonight 
and tt was voted unanimously to com
bine the two leagues into an all-state 
league. President Robbie was elected 
preetdent of the new league, which Is 
composed o f San Antonio, Austin, Dal
las. Fort Worth, Houston and Galves
ton. Propositions will be asked of 
Waco. Cleburne, Temple, Beaumont 
and Lake Charles. ’The two teams 
making the most satisfactory guaran
tee will be selected from an eight-club 
«agna

The folkrwing were In attendance: 
Robbie and Block. San Antonio; Kop- 
peii. Galveston; Riley, Houston; Allen, 
Austin, of the South Texas League; 
Ward. Fort Worth; Gardner. Dallas, 
and Thacker, Cleburne, of the Texas 
League.

A FTE R  STANDARD OIL

partment that he would return Sun
day. It is understood that another 
conference over the Standard Oil will 
be held Monday. Certain officials who 
have kept in touch with the progress 
of events erptress • their betlef that 
criminal prosecutions will not be de
cided upon. Others equally informed 
say that If there is one fact better es
tablished than any other in this con- 
rection. It Is that John D. Rockefeller 
and other trust officials will be forced 
to the bar of Justice to defend Indict
ments for mls^mesnor.

The Sherman anti-trust law makes 
it a mlsdemsanor, punishable by a 
maximum fine of $5,000 or a year’s Im
prisonment, or both, for every person 
who shall make any ”contract, com
bination in the form of trust or other
wise, or conspiracy in restraint of 
trade, or commerce among the several 
states, or with foreign nations,” or 
who shall ”monoiK>llze, or attempt to 
monopolise, or combine, or conspire 
with any other person or persons to 
monopolize any part of the trade or 
commerce,” etc.

JOE CANS HAS 
TURNED ORATOR

Fi«rhter Blakes an Address to 
Crowd o f Newsboys

DepartmenA of Justfea Considering 
Proaoeutions 

Jps(<el te Tk» TttifimBt.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—The de

partment of Justice is not yet ready 
to announce whether It will begin 
crimtital proeecution against the of- 
flooni of the Standard OH tmsL .

This phase of tlM govemment’s oon- 
tomplatsd legal action against the 
trust occupied tbo greater part of to
day’s long conference between As
sistant Attorney General Purdy, the 
leading trust buster, and Special At
torneys Kellogg and Morrison. At
torney General Moody was out of the 
city today.. His whereabouts were un
known. It was announced at the de-

For O ie r 60  Years
W ln a lin r * i  ‘  ̂

S o o Ü Ü n g &
■'er ovar 1 föNS of JfotliM« 
lMwhÍto‘rBXT&

BW (Mt saoMsa IT
ö a ö f t ' a n s s
rnm c o u c .  ssd BtSa 
ÿiof DIAkSHCkA. Soli

ra and ask for An.

¡§H l^ j§W U M à tÈ È È ÌÈ È Ìi
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dpsetof to Tko refmvsai.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Nov. 10.—At a 

party given a hundred newsboys today 
Joe Qans, lightweight champion of the 
world, was a guest of honor. Gars 
made a speech. It was the best speech 
he knew how to make. It was from a 
fighter’s point of view and from that 
or any other point of view it was a 
dandy.

“Boys,”  said the champion, “I used 
to sell papers In the streets of Balti
more. I can remember when Sullivan 
and Kllrain fought for the champion
ship there and I sold papers the next 
day telling all about IL I made up my 
mind to be a fighter and I wondered 
If I would ever be good enough to be 
champion.

“Now. some of you boys know a 
thing or two about boxing. Perhaps 
you will taka it up for a living. Tou 
can all be champions, as fighters, mer
chants, profoasional men or whatever 
yon turn out to be. Whatever you do. 
study. Learn how. Work hard and 
stick to It. Get wise. Be the heat 
in the business. Don’t be a dub.

"I don’t advise you to be fighters, 
but I know some Jflghters who are 
good boys. Whatever sort of work you 
do, do it right and be on the level.”

The party concluded with Oana toss
ing handfuls of pennies, nickles and 
dimes Into the crowd. It was unheard- 
of generosity and the boys won’t frr- 
get IL It coat Gana $6.

MURDER A im  SUICIDE

Oeeurs at Little in the Indian Ter
ritory ,

Bpoeimt to Thi felsyrea».
CHICKASHA. L T.. Nov. 10.—At 

Little, ten miles east of here, this 
morning John' SmaUay. a fanner, shot 
Robert Bums, an attomey of Chicka- 
sha three times and ktUed Mrs. Smal
ley and klmeelf. Bums was shot In 
the cheeK shoulder and hand, but none 
qf kk ^

HARVARD 
VS. INDIANS

Former Team Is Victorious 
-  in Fast Game

THE RED MEN SLOW

Visitors Displayed But Little 
Generalship—Harvard Boys 

Did Brilliant W ork

Bpoeial to Th* Tetcfrom,
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. 10.— 

Playing a fasL steady game Harvard 
defeated the Carlisle Indians this aft
ernoon, 5̂  to 0. The Indians failed to 
show up the remarkable open game 
they were said to have, whlla Harvard 
played brilliantly thruouL without 
showing her hand as to final {days.

The only score of tho game came 
about the middle of the second half, 
when Wlsndell broke thru the center 
of Harvard line and by clever dodg
ing made forty-four yards before Ex- 
endlne overtook and threw  ̂ him. The 
Indian game was almost 'entirely a 
kicking game. Twenty-one times 
Mountpleasant booted the ball, aver
aging over forty-five yards. With the 
wind helping him. this kept the crim
son on the defensive nearly all the 
time, until Wendell’s long run got 
things started. Both sides w e r e  penal
ized a good deal. Harvard losing forty 
yards. The Harvards frequently re
sorted to line bucking, but the Indians 
stood so strongly that they could make 
first down but four times in the game 
and the redskins only once turned the 
trick.

’The only attack o f  the visitors was 
the kick and every time the ends were 
right on the Har>’ard catcher, hoping 
to recalve a fumble and so score. They 
tried a fake kick, which worked a few 
Uraes,.but had no great tricka which 
disappointed the tremendous crowd.

When the second half opened every 
one axpected to aee the redskins start 
in and whip Harvard. Almost immedi
ately after an exchange of punts, Lib
by missed one of Burr’s spirals and 
Osborne got It. Then came a foiward 
pass for fourteen yards net gain. New- 
hall shoved his team down to the 
twelve-yard line and tried a forward 
pass, which went straight Into the 
hands of a waiting Indian. The crim
son supporters’ hopes sunk Immediate
ly, but-within a play or two Wendell 
broke thru for his long run and the 
touchdown followed.

HOBSON FEARS JAPS
tooeial to Tho TtUnrom.

DANVILLE. Va., Nov. 10.—Richmond 
Pearson Hobson, congrsMman-elect, 
from Alabama, delivered an address 
in this city toulghL tbe proceeds of 
which went to the benefit of the Dan
ville orphanage. During the oourse of 
bis remarks Lieutenant HotMon pre
dicted that there would be in the near 
future inaugurated a Titantlo struggle 
for supremaoy between the white and 
tha yellow xaoes of the wortd. 0 e  said

this would be the Inevitable result 
of modem progre.ss on the part of 
the people of the Orient. He said that 
the Japanese even realize now as In a 
dream that the time will come when 
they will have to fight for the msln- 
tenance and preservation of the yellow 
people, whUe the white people with 
years of supremacy behind them, with 
the arrogance and self-conceit of con- 
querers, are resting on the laurels 
which thair prestlgw In the world has 
earned for them.

Lieutenant Hobson urged that the 
American states be prepared for the 
coming conflict whlla there is yet 
time.

He Is an advocate of peace and lib
erty, he said, but the only sure and 
proper way In which peace can be 
maintained la thru the medium of a 
navy large and efTicient enough to 
over-awe any and all .who would dare 
to dispute the right of the white man 
to rule the world. He lauded th# 
President for hla effort on behalf of a 
large and well equipped navy and 
urged that the people of the United 
States support him in this laudable 
undertaking. He predicted that If th# 
people of this and other whits races 
do not prepare for war while there la 
yet peace the time will come when the 
determined men from the east will at
tempt to repeat to the balance of the 
world the lesson which they have just 
taught the Russians.

The remarks of Lieutenant Hobson 
created a profound Impression.

LIVELY DOINGS
AT AQUEDUCT

Jockey Almost Kidnaped by 
W om en—Race Results*

tpoHol to Tho Toltarom.
RACE TRACK, AQUEDUCT. N. T.. 

Nov. 10.—The race program was en
livened here this afternoon by an at
tempt to kidnap Jockey Notter. When 
Notter made his appearance at the 
track gate there were five big, strong 
women awaiting him. One of thorn 
grabbed him around the waist and 
pressing him to her bosom proclaimed 
that he was her son. Notter wiggled 
and kicked himself free.

”l ’m not your son," he said. "I know 
my own mother.”

Then he was surrounded again by 
the women, who were evidently acting 
for the woman claimant. Notter had 
to call for help to save himself from 
being kidnaped. Finally two Pinker
ton men took a hand in the affair and 
carried Notter away from the women. 
The woman who claimed the boy as 
her son labored under the hallucination 
after seeing his picturs in the iJItper.

Another Interesting svent of the day 
was ths announcement that Herman 
Radke’s turf suopension had been 
raised. HU sponsors were Informed 
here today that the great lightweight 
rider would be permitted to return ts 
the saddle during the season of 1207, 
but that from now to ths snd of tbs 
year he would be obliged to remain 
under the ban.

The leniency of the Jockey Club 
stewards allows Radtke to rids In Cali
fornia this wtntsr at the Pacific Coast 
Jockey Club meeting.

Redeiick Macensle s f Winnipeg pur
chased ths 8-ysar-old colt Toursnns 
bsrs today from F. A. Forsvtbs af 
eago fbr tie,6M. J; A  |l«Owmlok. 
of tk* komittaA

on the American tsrf. “pulled off his 
annual coup” in the opening race here. 
He started Emergency, getting as good 
as 4 to 1 at the opening. McCorm'ck 
and hts friends simply killed the mar
ket on it. The horse won in a gallop.

First race—Six furlongs: Emergency. 
108 (Finn), 11 to 5, won; Mintia, 108 
(MUler). 9 to 5, second; Reticent. 110 
(Shilling), 30 to 1, third. Time— 
1:14 1-5.

Second race—Greensboro steeple
chase, handicap, about two and a ha<f 
miles: Expansionist, 159, Wilson)
even, won; Tama Christy, 145 (Finne
gan), 6 to 6, second; Potash, 135 
(Huhee), 40 to 1. third. Time—8:03.

Third race—The Beldame handicap, 
five furlongs: Vail, 120 (Shaw), 6 to
5. won; Adoration, 126 (MUler), 4 to 
1. second: Loortng, 133 (J. Hennessy), 
15 to 1. third. Time—0:69.

Fourth race—Edgmoore stakes, mile 
and one furlong: Running water, 115
(Miller). 6 to 6, won; Frank Mill. Itfl 
(Notter). 4 to 1, second; Philander, 88 
(C. Rosa). I to 2. third. Time—1:52.

Fifth race—Selling, one mile: L. J.
Haymann. 90 (C, Rosa). 8 to 5, won; 
Hollowman, 100 (Homer). 8 to 1, s<̂ ;- 
ond; Keator, 101 (Mllalr), 8 to 5, thin). 
Time—1:40.

Sixth race—Six and a half furlongs: 
Adellnette. 102 (Homer). 7 to 2, won; 
Post, 102 (Hennessy), 6 to 2, second; 
Reba Stone, 102 (Hardy), 15 to 1, third. 
Time—1:21 2-6.

Latonia Gossip 
gpeeiat to Tho Tolegram.

LATONIA RACE TRACK, Ky„ Nov. 
10.—Jockey Koerner again landed the 
opening race at Latonia today, win
ning with ease from the favorite.

Lucky Charm, as good as 100 to 1 
In some books, won the second race 
and furnished the surprise of the day. 
Lucky Charm went lams after the race.

A. C. Bellew and Jockey Fisher were 
called on the carpet by Judge Price 
after the race and asked to explain 
the poor showing of Henry O., the hot 
favorite of the race.

The weather was fair and the track 
fast. A large holiday crowd was out. 
Summary:

First race—Six furlongs: Beau
BrummeU 101 (S. Koerner), * to 1. 
won; The Golden Bird. 101 (S. Lloyd), 
5 to 1. second; Tanbark. 101 (S. Mind
er). 16 to 1, third. Time—1;14 S-L

Second race—Mile and one-eighth: 
Lucky Charm, 105 (S. Mountain), 60 
to 1, won; Abdell, 106 (Aubuchon). 6 
to 1, second; 8L Tammany. 116 (Hogg), 
9 to 2. third. ’Time—1:64 1-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Lady
Esther, 101 (C. Morris), 8 to 1, won; 
Hasel ’Thorpe, 108 (D. Austin), 4 to 
1. second; Lady Henrietta, 110 (Au
buchon). 7 to 1. third. Time—1:13 4-5.

Fourth race—One mile: Shawana,
97 (Lloyd), 11 to 5, won; Dr. Leggo, 
111 (Mountain), 8 to B, second; Teleg
rapher. 96 (Moreland), 7 to 1, third. 
Time—1:40 3-5.

Fifth race—_,ix furlongs: Toboggan, 
111 (Koerner), 6 ,to 2. won; Auditor, 
106 (D. Austin), a to 1. second; SaU 
vage. 111 (Larson). 8 to 1, third. Tima 
—1:18 2-6.

Sixth race—One mile: Shining Star, 
106 (D. Austin), I to 1, won; Hadur, 
66 (C. Morris). 6 to 6, second; Pirate 
Polly, lot (C. Koerner), 6 to L third. 
Time—1:41 2-8.
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To A. J. Roe to buUd a  one-story 5- 
.room frame dweUlng on hoi. L block 
‘ “land 700.”  Bafilth. Jones *  Dag^tt 
addMon, to oost ILOOO.

PRINCETON BOYS 
DOWN ARMY LADS

Ti«reYs Outfireneraled thR W est 
Pointers

eterimt to Tho TetooroiK
WEST POINT. N. T„ Nov, 10.—The 

Tigers of Princeton had their paws 
singed here today while pulling two 
chestnuts out of the football fire. It 
was a hard-fought game thruout, with 
the new rules combining beautifully to 
render the battle o f both teams suc
cessful so far as protecting their goals 
was concerned. There was, too, a 
wonderful mixture of kicking. In which 
the Tigers showed their superiority, 
kicking two goals from the field at 
critical moments in the first half ani 
thereby winning the centesL Tho 
line-up:

Princeton—Left end. Winter, left 
tackle. Herring; left guard. Daub; cen
ter. Phillipa; right guard, Stannard; 
right tackle, Cooney: right end, Hoag- 
land; quarterback. Dillon and Tenny; 
left halfback, Harlon and Tibbott; 
right halfback, Rulon. Miller and Class; 
fullback, McCormick.

West Point—Left end, Hanlon; left 
tackle. Weeks; left guard, Erwin; cen
ter. Sultan; right guard, Christie; right 
tackle. Pullen and Fowler; right end, 
Steams; quarterback. -Johnson; left 
halfback. Hill; right halfback, Moun- 
tenord and Morse; fullback. Smith and 
Mountenord.

Score—Princeton 8, West Point 0; 
goals from Field, Harlon 2; referee. 
Minde of Pennsylvania; umpires, Mor
ris of Pennsylvania and Rhlnehardt of 

■ Lafayette: linesmen. Southworth of 
Syracuse. Time of halves—Tw enty- 
five and twenty minutes.

B U Y S^O N D S
Board of Eduoation Purchases Tar

rant County Paper 
tpoetol to n o  Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov, 10.—’The state 
board of education yesterday, at a 
special meeting, purchased an issue of 
84.006 Everman. Tarrant county. Inde
pendent school district bonds for the 
benefit of the permanent school fund. 
These bonds bear 6 per cent intercut 
and were bought on a 4% per cent 
basis.

Charters Filed 
Bpeelol to The Totegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 10.-r<?harters 
of the following corporations were filed 
Friday In the state department by Sec
retary of State Shannon:

The Donley State Bank of Clarendon. 
Donley county; capital stock, 850,000. 
The Incorporators are Jjhn C. Knorpo 
ô f Kansaa City. N. D. Ramsey. P, R  
Stephens. Wesley Knorpp and N T 
Nelson o f Clarendon.

The Farmers’ Educational and Co- 
C 'p^tive Union Publishing Company 
of Dallas; capiui stock. $100,000; ^ r -  
pose. to transact a printing and pub
lishing btulness; also tha publication 
Of a weekly newspaper at Dallas. The 
^COTporators are O. P . Pyi«. o«,rga
Si oV̂ DalSs.*"'* Wllllamu.

Company of* 
Anderson county; canttal-'

J * * wJ. B. Brasher /and j .  —

nht€flgi
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main
Cut Flowers at/Drumm’s. Phone
Boas’s Book Store. 402
J. W . Adams A Co., f  

duce, fuel. Phone 5S0.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co„ 614 

street Hours 1 to A Phone
All barber shops close at 7 

P. m. on and after Nov. 12.
Miss Mattie Jones of Dallas 

Ing Mrs. Joseph Holold.
J. Bailey .Finks is in the 

Dallas.

Scene from

f:
day

William Reeve» has retura* 
CaldweO.

Judge E. R  Meek left Satui 
on the Rock Island for Ka

Mrs. C. C. Hotchkiss pf _  
the guest of Mrs. C. O. Pembei 
Fifth avenua.

The local union of bartondo., 
meet in regular monthly session 
in Labor Tempi«.

Mrs. A. A, McNatt of ballaa 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Mi 
Taylor streeL

Mrs. J. M. Decker and son, 
of Concordia. Kan., are vlsltli 
E, P. Kinch, Macon streeL

Ed Scott, formerly with thi 
Worth Fuel Company, is no' 
Stewart A Levy, Phone 886.

German Lutheran Church. 
Railroad avenue and Hemphill 
Sunday preaching at 16; $0 a. 
the pastor. Rev. L. Bo^m .

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Qoets and 
ter, Florence, left ^turday nL 
Milwaukee and CHticago. MlM 
will remain tn the north until 
studjring in Chicago.

Harry Schults. a Fort W c.« 
who sUrred one season with the 
*y Bojrs’ Concert Company, li 
at the Epworth League meetli 
Missouri Avenue Methodist 
Sunday evening at 6:86. ,

Fifteenth street rescue mi-oiun 
East Fifteenth streeL W. R Po 
super! nteadent — Sunday m 
Praise service at 8:80 p. m.; 
rally at 7 p. m,; preaching in 
at 8 p. m. by Brother Isaacs o» t 
Texas. (3ood music. Everj^XSldy li

Tomorrow at SL Paufs Moti— 
Episcopal church. Seventh and £3 
streets, the pastor. Rev. J. F. I 
will preach at U o’clock a. m. tro. 
theme, "The Weil o f Eternal Wai 
and at 7:80 p. m. on "A Rich V. 
Bad Advice to Himself.” Special m 
will be furnished at both services, 
general class meeting at 12:16, S 
gers cordially welcomed.

The .bears claim that the 
inovMnent Is In their Divor. Tt 
ures are: Receipts for week, 
wst year. 14.000; year before. 
Since Sept 1, comparative fit 
8$,000. 62,000, 102,000. Shipment 
week, 16.000; last year, 2,000; ; 
f ^ ,  1,00. Since Sept. 1. 12$,
000. 94,000.V

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERy ||

B R  I t  t  o  in * 
A - D  C O U D  
R  B  A  K  B R  

8AFE. BURE, RELIABI.4 
Any O nif Blora. Priaa 2B 

Or write to Tha Britton 
Dallas.

Ume the curtain went up, at bot 
kiee' and evening performanc 
tddition to the ingeniously wor 
|)loL the company has introdv 
9umber#of clever specialties 
tflárkllng successkMi of fre 

kes cornea so thick and fasti 
le audience is kept convulsed | 

nning to end. Kaoh one 
it is BDod in kia or her par 

le and there is not a poor 111 
9 bad bit of acting in the wt 

tion,”
pedal matinee prices Monda) 

any part of the house. Night 
05c, 36c and 60c.

”Tha Reyal ChsT 
In these days of expensive pr 

lions and extravagances in 
Iressing, it will be a dellgfat to] 
hrhat Is said to be the hand 
production of ths season. *7he 
Chef.” which comes to Gr 
^pera hoqse, is sgid to be the 

e by any manager this season 
cost the Sbuherts over $26,006, | 
brhen it is seen here Tuesday 

d nIghL Nov. 18, these figur 
Sot be doubted, ñils mana 
pted for its expensive prod« 

'sparing a dollar in dresi 
hettings. In *7he Royal Chef’  ̂
Sre twenty-four different sets of] 
fumes which are used by the cli 

are all made of real sllksj 
¡Ivets. The society dresses whies 

er. girls wear being imported 
while tbs dresses o f the 
are all models of the U 

8 by Psquln. The court cost 
le prodaetkm are copies of 
by royalty.

e Portlsad Morning Orego 
"A musloal comedy, nei 
res, was aocorked at the 

, jright and Its reception 
luhitfcet U looked and sounded 
Ftortlsnd. 'The Royal Chef is ‘ 
teaching here, this being Its '  

xaon. Its BBUsioal numbers wersl 
Mar to th# msjortty of those i ^  
idlsoos last nigbi, for the or "

.DaiiY MoflnoM
Adults Me.
Children lie. 
w WBBK o r  N01 

THE GREAT WEETOM, 
OIXIE  ̂ HA*WE.

V Child ArtlaL
JANE

In hsr arigliiM
JOHN A. W E ^ ,
Muslral Browola.

Uptown Tioiiit 
StreeL --w1Main Pertortaany  

Bos OfOoe open ft«® "  •* * 
Prloe»—lie; We, W® ‘
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»1 Cash-' 
leds
jrjçes, Henriettas^ 
[Worsteds, Fancy 

Cheviots, 9 0 »  
yard...........U üb
Albatross, Hen-

shmere, 29c
ird

and 19c
« . d

[)1 Dress G o c ^  
Fancy M ohairw  
pd Q ieviots; a l»^  
plaids; all 4 0 »  

at. yard. . ‘ tiPb
{Remnants, Reic^l 

sands of yards 
. Silk Remnants 
.H ALF PRICE

[cflon
le Toweling, worth 

lue price,

8|c
aon Cloth, extra

"" lOic
rthom Do- C l »...... Die

Domes- 8c 
Domestic; 0 1 »

..................... O 2 C

¡Island Do- C l »
Jity: y a r d . .0 2 v

full 4 0 ^  
Ity; yard.. I U|#

“  17Ic 
““  21c

... 24c
'.” -.'.'?!:.22c

pb ready-

r?^:..652 
."r.“ ..2U 
“f“..19c
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ttonal d reomstanees which attended Its 
production In New York city, and the*̂  
extraordinary iwrsonallty of Its author, 
who was one of the 'meet hote4 Bap
tist cleirymen of the mefropolts be
fore he beeawie a norellet and play- wrlifnt.̂

The flrst act is laid in front of the 
home of Dr.- Cameron, a white aristo
crat, In Piedmont. 8. C. The scene is 
alive with the pictureaque crowds of 
a typical southern town, amona which 
two parties are stronyly defined. L e..

yon Hke musical comedy? 
If so», you'll have oppor- 
tunlty*to rratify the taste 
at (kwenwairs this week 
for the list o f attractions 

l l u ^  the best musical comedies on 
road. Of the older Caroritea none 
etter than *'Sert«ant Kitty,” which 

■ck a wet nlaht at the time of its 
•t vIsK here two seasons aao, but 
Mch was one of the best of its kind 

fprer in PV»rt Worth.
; ^  the newer musical comedies there 
Is hard plcklna. between the "Royal 
Chef,” "It Happened in Nordland”  and 
^ e  Man From Now.”  The last named 

I i^byrs the stamp o f Henry W. Savage, 
Fort Wkwth theater-aoers know 

[“ infans sood thinaa. The "Royal Cher 
! " » s  been a a^eat succesa the present 

owner of the play, F. A. Wade, Is a 
man wha insists on the best artists 
salaries can proeura

**A Runaway Mateh” Coming
_The Rochester (N. T.) Post says of 

Runaway Match." that is to be 
le attraction at Qreenwalls’ opera 
ms*e Monday matinee and niaht. Nov. 

I*: "One of the brlahtest and clever- 
eomedies that has ever appeared 

_  Rochester, opened yesterday after- 
imon at the Grand opera house, and In 
tribute to Its merits the i>opalar the
ater was crowded to its llmlta and ail 
set of ‘standlna room only* at the from "The Clan.'Bian.** General Forrest reveals the pa »ose of the Ku Klux.Klan.

Co, 1007 Main
' at Dnunm’a  Phpae

Store, 402
4fc Co., feed, p, 

3one SSO.
Vlarl Co.. 814 
1 to 4. PboDS
>pa clone at 
rr Nov. 12.

I Jones of Dallas is 
Holold,

la la the city

has retu:

fesk left Satu 
for Kansa:

3klss pf Den 
C. O. Pembertoi

of hartendei 
asonthly session

fatt of Dallas 
Mrs. Moo

Br and son 
are visiting 

>n street.
with the 

ipany. is now 
Phone 22*. 
in Church, 

and Hemphill str 
at It: 30 a.

L. Boehm.
8. Goets and 
Saturday ni 

[Cüúcaao. Misa 
[the north until fo.

a Fort Wortl 
on with thaj 

Company,
Je ro«

Met 
[at 0:20.

Scene from "The Man From Now," 
day night, Nov. 14.

at Greenwall’s Wednes

the curtain went up. at both mat- 
and evening perfonnancea In 

ition to the ingeniously worked out 
t. the company haa introduced a 

ber#of clever specialties and the 
Iphrkling succession of fresh, new 

kes comes so thick and fast that 
audience is kept convulsed from 

inning to end. Ekich one of the 
is good in bis or her particular 
and there Is not a poor line nor 

bit of acting In the whole pro-- 
Ion.”

isl matinee prices Monday. 36c 
part of the house. Night prices 

36c and She.

i

St. W1 R  Pô  
Sunday 
2:3* y  m.;̂  

[prsacMng in 
tber fcaae 
pc. Mverirtitidy 

Paul's Mei 
Seventh and 

r. Rev. J. F. Bi 
’̂clock a. m. 
of Eternal Wai 
on "A Rich >] 
elf.”  Special m'!] 
both services, 

at 12:15. S<

"Tha Royal Chef"
Jn these days of expensive produc- 

Ksns and extravagances in stage 
bussing. It will he a delight to hear 
RFhat Is said to be the handsomest 
production of the season. "The Royal 
I ^ f . ” which comes to Greenwall's 
opera house. Is said to be the costliest 
pnade by any manager this season, and 
cost the Sbuberts over 225.00(1, and 
When it is seen here Tuesday matinee 

Id n l^ t. Nov. 12, these figures will 
: be doubted. This management is 
ed for Its expensive productions, 

/er sparing a dollar In dress and 
tttngs. In “The Royal Chef”  there 

twenty-four different sets of cos- 
..jes which are used by the chorus, 

.jese are all made o f real silks and 
llvets. The society dresses which the 

w girls wear being Imported from 
while the dresses o f  the prln- 

rais are all models of the latest 
IS by PsQuln. The court costumes 
le production are copies of robes 

om by royalty.
The Portland Morning Oregonian 
Idi “A musical comedy, new to 
we shores, waa uncorked at the Hel- 
TaaJ night and Its reception loft no 
abt that U looked and sounded good 
Portland. *Ths Royal Cher is Urdy 

™ roachlng here, this being its fourth 
Season. Its musical numbers weiw fa

ir to the majority of those In the 
last night, for the orchestras

have been regaling us with ‘The Tale
less Frog* and other selections for 
many months.

"This same music is of the typical 
Chicago variety. Ous Luders put the 
Windy City on the map so far as mu
sical comedy music is concerned when 
he wrote ‘The Burgomaster' and all 
the Chicago vintage since haa been 
reminiscent of him and his first work. 
The score of “The Royal Chef is by 
Ben Jerome, who sat at the feet of 
Luders and learned. It is tuneful pat
ter. Catchy is the only way to describe 
It and It keeps the audience tingling 
all evening. A more pleasing helping of 
light and airy singing is seldom of
fered.”

"The Man From New”
A movement is soon to be inaugu

rated by the theatrical interests of the 
country looking toward the organiza
tion. with every company that goes 
on tour, of a hospital guild, molded 
along the lines upon which "The Man 
From Now,” which will be seen at 
Greenwall’s opera house for one night 
only. Wednesday, Nov. 14, guild is 
built. This Is probably one of the 
most unique adjuncts to a theatrical 
organisation in the country, and one of 
the most pralaeworthy.

Theatrical folk when they ftill ill 
in 2frange cities are sometimes sub
jected to many Inconveniences and It 
was with the idea of ameliorating this 
condition that several of the young 
women in the support of Harry Bul
ger In Henry W. Savage's production 
formed their guild.

"It Happened in Nordland"
*Tt Happened In Nordland,”  every

where acknowledged to be the greatest 
musical success In recent yesrs, will 
be the attraction at Greenwall’s opera 
house Thursday matinee and night, 
Nov. 15. This latest triumphant met- 
ropolKan production la deacribed as a 
musical extravagansa In two acts. The 
book and lyrics are the work of Glen 
xra,. Donough. who Is said to have

that the Bor 
Ir favor. The' 
for week, 1* 

[irear before, 
tratlve figur 

ShipmenU 
tr, 2,000: yeaf 

tpL 1. 122,000,

>L0 EVERY TM

DaUy Matin« 
AdulU 28c. 
Children 16c.

Phone
4842

o  IS»
O  Lr D
K  B R
RELIABL1 
Fri«# 2» 

lErittan

WEEK OF NOVEMBBB U. FOLLOW THE LIOHTE.
rspimtont o t Imithtom o t Qroht Men« t h e  g r e a t  WESTON, Greatest or a u   ̂ b^ mNAMR

O ix ift HARRIS» Juggling Marvels.
Child Artist. _________-

JANE COURTHOPE A CO.
^ ^ T w i a e l l .  -THE FISHERMAN'S LUCK" .

In bap original pl«y»**f MADAME SIAPOFFSKI, » l
JOHN A. WEST, Operatic Vocalist.
Musical B r a w n i^   Street; PtohCffa, 602 Main

Uptown Ttckrt OffkWB-AleX'A »U
Street. . and at 2:20 p. m.

Main Performantys ^  J* ¿0 * ‘ 20 p. m.
BOX Office openW toea-16c; Ifc. 2icu 60c end 78c.

Madame SlapofTski at the Majestic thin week.

happily avoided the beaten track of the 
usual comic opera librettist and con
tributed s rational plot replete will» 
ludicrous complications, farcical situa
tions and witty dislogue, scintillating 
with clean, clear-cut humor. The music 
is by Victor Herbert, who has even 
surpassed his work In "The Babes In 
Toyland" In this-bis most ambitious 
score.

“It ^aMened in Nordland” Is a bril
liant achievement, far surpassing the 
usual musical comedy both as regards 
the very high order of Mr. Herbert’s 
tuneful and pleasing music and Mr. 
Mac Donough's pretentious book and 
lyrics.Aside from the excellence of tha 
celebrated Lew Fields Theater Com
pany. comprising a superb cast of 
twenty principals, with a wealth of 
fascinating show girls and a captivat
ing chorus of sixty talented artists, as 
well as the exquisitely ornate st.'tpo 
settings, and the artistic grandeur of 
the sumptuous costuming, we are as
sured of seeing the entire original pro. 
duct ion. which comes direct from the 
Law Fields theater. New York City, 
v^ere “It Happened in Nordland” 
played consecutively for one year and 
a half Julian Mitchell, who prodticd 
‘‘The Wlsard of Ox,” “Babes in Tr.y- 
land” and a host of other re.ord- 
breaking successes, will have pers«)n8l 
direction of the elaborate presentation 
of his latest and greatest achievement 
in elaborate spectacular and unique 
pictorial effects, during the limited 
engagement In this city.

"Sergeant Kitty"
"Sergeant Kitty.” the comic open 

Buccen of New York, will be present
ed at Greenwairs opera house Satur
day matinee and night, Nov. 17. 
geant Kitty.” when produced at Daly« 
theater and the Casino, New Yortc. was 
pronounced to be the best conMc opera 
offered In many years; K *»a» a plot 
that can be discovered without (Ae 
of a guide; the music  ̂
sprightly and melodloua and of a hlgli 
class thruout. The book is excellent 
and lyrics stricUy up to date.

SCENARIO OR "THE CLANSMAN*

Synspsis ef Tbemas Oixen’s Ssnss- 
tteiMl Play te Ee ProJueeJ Seen 

The promised performance# ot 
Taomtm Dteon
constmetioa era. "The CMnsmwi.- ^  
Greenwairs Nov. 1* and 20. wttt  ssaU 
Inee Tuesday, hatre
interest and It la probable that th* 
theater ■arili bs crowded to Its uUaoet 
oasadtr. Many «isments have oom- 
hloed to aroose this unwonted^ Interest, 
among thsm ths unpreesdentad suesass 

^  la ths southTtbs sensa-

the negroes and carpetbaggers, who 
have set *up a reconstruction govern
ment and tlie southern whites, who are 
deprived of the right to vote and are 
at the mercy of thHr former slaves. Dr. 
Cameron's son. Sen, has been nursed 
to health by a northern girl. Elsie 
atonema.i, with whom he has fallen in 
love. Austin Btoneman. a stern old 
reooiistruvtionist, of the Thaddeus 
Stfven. !̂ type, agrees to allow Ben to 
marry F!lsle If the young man will take 
sides against his southern friends and 
neighbors. Ben Cameron refuses. He 

j .shows his spirit by tearing down from 
the bulletin board of the Cameron 
liome a proclamation which declares 
social equality for the negro and per
mits the Intermarriage of blacks and 
whiteo. In the second act. the ancestral 
home of the Camerons is being auc
tioned off to the highe.st bidder to pay 
the ruinous taxes which the negro 
government has imposed. Ben’s sweet
heart. Elsie, buys it In rather than 
see the home.stead fall into the poe- 
ses.slon of the mulatto lieutenant gov
ernor of the state. The first scene of 
the third act shows the garden of the 
Cameron place near sunset. The chil
dren arc having a birthday party. As 
twilight comes on Dr. Cameron and his 
family note with alarm that Flora, the 
youngest daughter and universal pet. 
is missing. A wild search is made for 
her, and a .signal gun announces that 
her dead body has been found In the 
river at the foot of a cliff, over which 
she had leaped to avoid a negio ruf
fian. Ben. who has parted from Elsie 
rather than prove false to his south
ern principles, summons the members 
of the Ku Kiux Klan to hunt down 
the brute. In the next scene, which la 
that of a great mountain cave, the 
Clansmen assemble to obtain the con
fession of the negro and sentence him 
to death. Thru the hypnotic power of 
Dr. Cameron the wretch is made to 
narrate bis villainy.

The last act of “The Clansman” 
takes place in the home of Silas Lynch, 
the mulatto lieutenant governor of 
South Carolina. Lynch is an "edu
cated negro.” His dream in life Is to 
wed a beautiful white woman and the 
whito woman b« Is after Is EMe. OetL 
ting her atone In tho library 'm  tetlii 
of bis overanastering passton and when 
she cries out has her gagged and re
moved to another room In clnnrge ot 
two btaek militlanisn. Austin Stone- 
man eaters. He haa eherlshed and has 
helped LyiMli, but on the mntatto’s 
avowal of infatuation for his daugh
ter the white man spams him with 
oonienvt and toathtug Lynch, how
ever, Is msstisr of the situation. Stone- 
nuuv In despair, tries to kill hynoh 
and then hlmseit but fklla. ‘The noto* 
of nMoebtaig troopa Is be«ud In the 
dietanse. ‘The danamen. headed by 
Ben, whom the reeenstriictlonlsts bad

Grseiiwill’i  Opera House •— MONDAY —
Matinee and Night, Nov. 12

Webster
Cullison
P resen ts

A RUNAWAY 
MATCH ALL FOR FUN 

FUN FOJt ALL

4 Com
p lica ted  
Farce 
Comedy

A Competent Company of Mirth Producers
Speoial Matinee Price 25c to any Part of House. Nl̂ ht 250, 3So, 50o

GREENW ALL’S
OPERA H O U S E

Tuesday, Nov. I3tli
M atin ee  and  N ilh t

SHITBERT BROS.’ 
Original Production 

The Lnlest Musical Rage,

TH E  ROYAL 
CH EF

With tho (triglnul Big Cast, 
Including

H c l it v  H e r m s e r \  
a i\ d  T K e  B r o i l e r s

60 People. 40 Beautiful Qir’s. 
30 Song Hits. 20 F'un Makers.

Matinee Prices—Lower floor. 
75c; balcojiy. 60c.

Niglit Price»—25c to $1.50, 
Heats on Sale.

GREENW ALL'S OPERA-HOUSE
WEDNESDAY NIOHT, NOV. 14

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers " ’  !

H A R R Y  B U L G E R
In the Latest Musical Fantasy  ̂ ' -

[The Man From Now
By John Kendrick Bungs, Vincent Bryan and Manuel Kleiu

**There Isn’t Anythin«: That Oan’t Be Chireá’ *

Prices 25o to 21 .SO. >• Seats on sale Monday, 2 a. m.

GREENW ALL’ S OPERA iHOUSE
THUBSDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT. NOV. 15,

The Lew Fields’ Theater Company Prodoction of the 
Musical Extravaganza,

“ It Happened in Nordland”
Book and Lyrics by Glen MacDonough. Music by Victor HerberL 

Staged by Julian Mitchell, with the

ENTIRE ORIGINAL NEW YORK PRODUCTION INTACT
Juat as pre.^ented ONE YEAR and A HALF at The Lew Fields Theater,

New York-

Superb Company. 20 Principals. Chorus Ensemble o f 60.

Prices—Matinee: Lower floor 75c, balcony 50c. Night prices: Lower 
floor 21*60> balcony flJX), 75o and 50c, gallery 25*.

Seats on sale Monday. 8 a. m.

Greenw all’s Opera House
Saturday Matinee and Night, Nov. 17  ̂Seats on !

M l  Birra li SEIBEANT tinr '

Qre«nwall*s Opera House
¥0  iday and Tuesday, Rev. 19, • 20, Matlnae Tuesday

specially selected cast ot forty principals, small 
army of supernumeraries, troops of cavalry 
horses, carloads of scenery, mechanical and 
electrical effects.THE 

C L A N S M A N
By Thomas Dixon Jr. From his two famous novels, “The Leopard's 

Spots” ai>d "The Clansman.”
WARNING—Order your souts by Mail, tending romittanoe with erdor. 
In this wsy you will avoid having to pay exeessiv# prteos to spooutaton*
 ̂ as was the case last season. Direction of George H, Broumwi. - i

■Weatln In some of h'.s marvelous Im
personations. at the Majestic

sentenced to death, rush Into the 
room and save the old man and his 
daughter.The play win be seen here with the 
same production and company which 
pleased capacity audiences during Its 
long and phenomenaUy aoccessful tour 
of tha south last aeaaon. Among ths 
leading meihbera ot 
Franklin Ritchie. Olalre MacDowell. 
Maude Durand, Theodore Kehrwald. 
Guy B. Hoffman, Albyt Andrus, John 
B. Cooke. Nellie Claire. Mabel Shaw. 
Chartos Multos and Charles Avery.

"Human Hearts"
If there Is any virtue in newspaper 

comiOondation and if the Indorsement 
Of the puMlo at largu for the past tea. . . .  I , » •

years Is to be taken as a criterion, 
then •‘Human Hearts." which will be 
presented here at Greenwall’s, is cer
tainly entitled to take rank as the 
great American drama. During the 
many years that “ Human Hearts” has 
been presented In this country the 
praise accorded it by newspaper critics 
and the general public has been uni
versal. There have been no dissenting 
voices: the verdict of approval has 
been unanimous. Even rival managera 
tiave graciously acknowledged that 
“Human Hearts" is a ‘ mighty good 
play.” _________

Charles B. Hanford's business staff 
this season ha# undergone no changes 
of consequence. Indeed the success he 
enjoyed last year, which surpassed 
any season that he has previously 
played, more than warrants a preser
vation of the conditions under which 
It was attained. F. Lawrence WUlker. 
who pas been aasociated with Mr. 
Hanford as manager during his entire 
career, will again have the asaistanoe 
of Otto E. SelUiaasen as treasurer and 
business manager, and William Skef- 
fer as advance representativa

Few women actors combine the re
markable qnaHttes of whfeh Mias Olga 
Nethersole tt the happy possessor. Be
sides being a great actress, sha is * 
bHlIiant stage manager and producer.

(Continued oa page 12.)

BIG TENT
THEATER
Comer Fifth. Taylor and 

Throckmorton Streets,
H. D. RUCKER’S FAMOUS 

KORAK WONDER CO.
—20—Artistic People—20— 

(Last Weak.)
Monday Night,

“ A SoM in's S m U m fr
AdRitaskMi, 10 oairta.
Tuesday Night— "̂A 'Wife’s

P«1L"
Wednesday Night—"A Family 

Affair.’
Wednesday .afternoon at 2:20 

i o’clock win ho préssated •’Waa 
Sha to Bhmw.” tho last free mat
inee for ladies only.

Wednesday night Is the last 
night of this oompany's on- 
gsgement In this stty.



T H E . F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
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HBLP WANTED
WAMTSD-Hror Unit*« MaUs army.

aMt*kattaA wuaarrlad »»—»*, batwacn 
■Baa a< t l  aaé W; cttlama of tJnitad 
NaHaa. oC goott AaraeCar aM  tampar* 
Ua kabltHL wbo f«a  fpeak. raaJ as« 
«rila »nJiaK, lo r  Inforaiatioa apjwy

HM4 Traria attaal. «hanaan. T a«aa_
AOCNTS WANTED 

flav lonaa' Utm and Saytnga oy
M  '«Mb. la ttm blasast aellar arar 
- ^ ¿ 2 3 ,  Prtoa only fESO. Magnifl* 

aatm and right to tarrMory only 
: atiL Don’t ■"*— thla ehance of you% 

HOf a» naka asonay. Wrlta ~aulck. 
Cboalara ftaa. Ij. J. Nichols A Co.. 
Ailanta. Oa.
WANTED—Mm to Mam barber trada 

^AsndSd tlraa to begin.- Pew weeks 
complataa. Top wages paid graduates. 
PaaItJaaa waiting; bast trada In . tha 
world tor poor man. Llttla azpanse. 
Can or wilta Molar Barbar CoUage, 
First anBMala straats.
TRAVELINO JIALB8MAN—We can 

lagan energetic man balance of year 
sad I fr i ;  rapid sailing line; experl- 
enea unnecessary; to man who can 
produce results wa pay ISO weekly and 
aspansaa; retorances.' Salas Mgr« Box 
721. C blca^.

■ ■ ■ ---------- —  . • ' ' ^
TEXAS MERCHANTS—Wa have de- 

sMad to appoint a  dealer In every 
Taxsa town. Liberal proposition sm- 
braclng tbrsa unproved BMison phono- 
napha to first applicant Texas 
PlKmograph Co« factory jobbers. Hous- 
ton, Texas. «w —— —
WANTED—lAdy agants to sell ladles’ 

furalshlngs: no schemes nor pre- 
mtaaaa; no deposit or aecurlty required; 
straight businsss; If you want to earn 
money tor ChiistiBMM, wrlta ua Stan* 
dsM Notion Co., Ddtrolt Mich.
AÍfXENTS—Start soap factory with 

few dollars and gat rich, make hard. 
wMta soap tor cant peund without 
msalilnary; enclose stamp. C. May. 
St. lean Baptiste PostofHce. Mon- 
tfsal. Can.____________  *______
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute corculars, 
sompleM. etc.; so canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau. Chl- 
cago.
WANTED—Good man tn each county 

ts represent and advertUe hardware 
daparttnent. put out aamplea etc.; 
asMry t f l  weakly; expensa money ad* 
vaaoed. Dept T. The Columbia House, 
OMage^
WANTED ' EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

Sa Snok algas, dlatrlbuta circulars. 
sampMa, ste.; no eanvaasing; good 
pay. Baa Advertising Bureau, Cbl- 
eaga
WANTED—Bright man or woman to 

travel. Salary $11 weakly. Expenses 
advanced. Reliable school. Some 
knowledge of music prstorred, but not 
sssantlgT. Rstorenses. Address Jos. 
H. Maore, Fort* Wortb, Texas.
WANTED—Bey to dalJvsr evening 

paper, rout# oa Hemphill Heights 
axid bolt works; prefer one living at 
heights or belt works. Call at Telegram 
mailing room S<S0 p, m.
POUR MORE flrst*oUuM salesmen for 

lf07; one old dry goods salesman 
samad In the past ninety days.
ssIMng our 11ns to general stores; In* 
vsallgsts. Box TIA S t Louis. Ma
LADIES to work piecework, $3 per 

dOasn; materials furnished; no can- 
vasatog; ataady work; atapnpad en* 
valopa. Best Itfg. *Co« Champlain 
Bldg« Chicago.
SALESMAN 'wanted who can invent 

about tl.OOO In manufacturing rilter- 
prlaa that la already established; ref* 
ereaaes required. Address 119, caio 
Telegram.
WANTED—Man each county to ad* 

vartisa our goods and leave samples. 
■Salary 910 weakly. Expanses ad
vanced. Northwestern Co« Dept. 72* 
H, 229 Wabash ave« Chicago.________
WANTED—A good axpeiienced col

orad cook. Must be clean and neat 
about tha house; those who are Inex- 
perlenaad need not apply. Call in per- 
sop at 1901 Throekmorton street.
WANTED—At once, live, energftlc 

young men. good talkers. bu!<inssa 
gattsro, seat aamest workers, perman
ent poslUan with gosd pay for right 
partMa. Can a| sifHee, Telegram.
WANTED—8<ans one to writs letters 

tor and read tr a refined gentleman, 
helpless Invalid, evenings and Sun
day this weak. 19 or 90e an boor. 909

WANTED—^Bookkeeper and stenogra- 
^ o r ;  sehool beys need got apply. 

Rsisrsnses required. Texas Junk Co.. 
1997 Ensk.

WANTED EVBET W HERE—Hustlers 
ta tack signs, Ostrtbuts ^clroulars. 

samples, etc.; no canvassing: good pay. 
Son Advovtlslng Bnrsau, Chicago.

’ WANTED—^WMta woman to do oook-

3 and gansral bouse work, la small 
y. lira. John Van Zandt. 1904 
Ldpsoamb atrast. Phone 427A

WANTED—Yeung men between 
and 99 to praglu'e

II
_________ __ for good paying

poaltloiia toi gavemment mall service. 
Box IlOA Dallas, Texas.

WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 
ta tnck signs, distribute circulars, 

mmplsa. sty.; no cnavaaslng: good pay. 
Son Advertising Bursau. Chicago.

,1'» ....... .
WANTED—A gsntaal woman to sUy 

wMh tomlly of two; bosud and room 
Raa. ' M99 Qould avonoo. North Fort 
Worik, Q. M. Oallaghor._____________
LADT AGENTS—Big money until 

CMrlstinas with Photograph Plllew 
Tops. Electric Art Co« Dept. 11, 112 
Clark street. Chicago^ _________ ~

-WANTED—Boys to wash bottles and 
be generally useful. Apply R. P. 

Wbltn Mfg. Co« 212 West Weatber-

WANTED—Man able to do rough car- 
paater work. Apply the Midland 

Brans Works.________________________
WANTED — Five messenger boys; 

It be over 14; permanent poeition. 
Swift A Co« North Fort Worth.

WAWIE P-O lr i to do general bou.<ie- 
stork. Apply mornings at 409 

Granger street._______
DO YOU need help? We famish It.

Eysl Tyxns Employment Co., room 6. 
Alamo hotel. Phone 4S42 old.
WANTED—Ona nmn to buy a pair of 

W. Lk Douglaa Shoaa. A p ^  at Moa-
nlg*a.
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 990 Galveston or 
;jhone 4419.
WANTED-Whlte bouse girl; gooJ 

horns; good wages. Addrew or call 
l i t  Adams atrast

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
oa train. Call Van Noync Co« 292 

Skat Fifteenth.

y- I
y, A .f. ■ A Í ‘■A.

cannot buy time,** but you may economize in the use of what you have by reading 1tlhl0 Adl§<

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Suocessful life or accident 

Insurance producers, on salary or 
very liberal commission contract. Old 

_line atoefe company, that pays for 
'everything, including convalescence, 
insures beneficiary for half accidental 
indemnity. In event of death. In
creases tan per cent for five years and 
allows extra accident policy for very 
small premium. Address with refer
ences. J. X. Downing, southwestern 
manager, Phoenix Preferred Accident 
Insurance Co., Amarillo, Texas.______
STRONG YOUNG MEN for firemen 

and braksmen on Texas and other 
railroads. Experience unnecessary. 
Firemen, 9109 monthly, become engi
neers and earn 9200. Brakemen $/5, 
become conductors and earn 9100. 
Name position preferred. State age, 
height, weight (Important). Railway 
Association, care Port Worth Telegram.
AGENTS — Something extraordinary.

Self-generating gas burners, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brilliant, white gas 
light; liberal inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly. "Descrip
tion free. Established, reliable. East
ern Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway, New 
York.- - - - * -- - -- ■ ^
WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
9290.000 capital. Salary 91,072 per 
year and sxi>ensea; aalary paid weekly 
and ' expenaea advanced. Addresa. 
stamp, J. A. Alaxandar. Fort Worth, 
Texas.
AGENTS make 910 per day aelllng our 

"Mendarip.” It aewa, it rivets. You 
hava the “bull by the horns.’’ We man
ufacture them. Thomas R. Foote Co., 
Loa Angeles, Cal. _______________
GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co« Chicago.
SALESMEN wanted to sell to grocers, 

druggists and confectioners;* $100 
per month and expenses. California 
Cider and Extract Ca, St. Louis, Mo.
LADY nuinager In . each county;

straight salary $18 a week and ex
penses; your office .at home. F. 
Pack, Dept. 65, Nashville, Tenn.
AGENTS—Learn to fit glassee. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jaoksonlan Optical College, 19 College 
Place, Jackson. Mich.
WANTED—Woman or girl to do 

housework for small family. Call 
Sunday at 2520 McKinley avenue. 
North Fort Worth.
WANTED—At once, firat-elaae dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply
910 Lamar.
GIRLS WANTED—Apply superintend

ent’s office. Armour A Co., North
Fort Worth.
WANTED—A boy 14 or 15. Apply 

Nobby Harness Store Monday muru-
ing.__________________________ ________ _
WANTED—Four salesmen, experience 

not necessary. Call 504 Rusk street.
WANTED—All-around second-hand

man i. ISIO Houston street.
THIRTY concrete men st once at the 

new Denver road house.
WAN’TBD at once, ten girls for wrap

ping and iMicklng. King Candy Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED
HIGH-CLASS office man. capable of 

handling with facility and expedition 
shipping, billing, correspondence, pur
chasing and collection work, wants po
sition; absolute confidence in my abil
ity to hll any position tn a clerical 
capacity; 15 years experience; highest 
references furnished. Address “M." 
lock box 83. Wiiarton, Texas.
WANTED—Position as cashier and 

bookkeeper, by young man 23 years 
of age. Had four years’ experience; 
onn furnish references. Prefer whole, 
sale grooerr or commission business. 
Address 114, Telegram.__________
WANTED—Position as "bookkeeper;

can also operate either Remington or 
Oliver typewriter, and 'nave some 
knowledge of enerthand. Address 714 
Willie street

r.

WANTED—Position by young man: 
first-class references: office position 

.referred; now engaged as cashier of 
arge dry goods bouse. Address 115, 

Teleyram. > ______________________
MAN with heavy team wants steady 

Job. Address 128, care Telegram. ,
WANTED-—PMltlon as cook. Addrsss 

1121 Bast TwsUth street

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Twe or three rooms for 

light hotisskesplng; closs In; want 
bam also. C. H. Wisdom, 410 Main 
street Phone 1402 (new).S ' ‘ * ' - ■ ■ ■ SI .............
WANT TO' RENT a good residence, 

well located. C. 8. Mitchell. Phone 
1792._________________________________
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished: close in Phone 9242.
WANTED—To rent piano; no children. 

Old phone 2129.

WAN’TSD—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at prsss room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—STOCK TO PASTURE 
Fine Johnson grass and fail oats; 

splendid winter protection and water. 
One and one-half miles east of court 
house. 91 per head per month. Will 
call and get animala Phone 979—3 
rings. E. J, Rudd.___________________
WANTED—9L999 worHl « (  seoonA- 

hand furniture and stoves tor spot 
cash. Call on W. F. Xxms Fumliurs 
and Carpet Co« comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 9999 old phone 
or 49 new phonci
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly famished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED TO BUT—A servant’s room “ lO R  RENT—Two unfuralsBed roomA
for removal. Phone 1291.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS■---  n-i_n.- -----------------
WANTED—By young man. a room

mate: have nice comfortable room; 
all conveniences; would like young 
man to room and board with me. 
Phone 9409..— .—  ........................ . ..... "

Ladles’ Hats Cleaned. '
Ladles’ Hats Cleaned.
Ladles’ Hats Cleaned.
Sandel Hat Co.. 911 Main.

I WILL PAY mOHEST CASH PftlCB 
for all the second-hand fnnitture I 

can geL B. B. Lesrlsi Phonss 199B 
919-14 Houston strssL
WANTED—For cash, nice driving 

horse and rubber-tired runabout. 
Must be a bargain. James A. Henson, 
North Fort Worth. J
WANTED—Pupils whs dsstrs to isars 

German; lessons glvsn eveulnga Ape 
ply 1911 Mala streeL________________
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1504 Main street.! 
Phone 89, new. _______j
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and ope child; close l^ o n  
south side. Addrons Box 24, postoffice.
WX PAY CASH toy second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stovsa 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 919L
WANTED TO BUT—A number bf sec

ond-hand bicyclea (^11 to see us 
before selling. 200-802-904 Houston.
WANTED—To buy 1.000 common pig

eons. Phone 808. Call 211 West Rail
road avenue.
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place suits. Phone 4949.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 

south side, from owner. Will make 
long lea.>«e for right place. Phone 4949.
GENTLEMAN occupying large nicely 

furnished room desires roommate. 
Phone 1523.
SURREY horse, must be good looking 

and cheap. Call 4044 after 4 p. m.
WANTED—Carrier for evening paper. 

Apply at Telegram.
WANTED—Gentlemen boarders at $5 
■ p er^ ’eek. 416 Burnett. Phone 374.
WANTED TO BUY—Small cottage. W. 

I. Keeling, 522 Jarvis street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE REX—Newly furnished apart

ment house, with or without light 
housekeeping; will be opened about 
Nov. 16, corner Eleventh and Hou.^ton 
street. Mrs. W, H. Vosburg..
NICELY furnished rooms, single or 

double beds, close in, modern i on- 
veiiiences; also light housekeeping 
rooms to/couple. Young men or lady 
clerks. 510 East Fourth street. Old 
phoqg 2917.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; reason

able: also bed rooms for gentlemen; 
$1.50 and $2 per week. 805 ̂  East f i f 
teenth street.
ONE nice furnished room tor rent 

with bath, for gentremen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street
WANTED—Two young men t f  occupy 

furnished room close In on south 
side; modern conveniences. Nea phone 
804.
FOR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1302 East Belknr.p 
street.
THE AUTOCRAT. 31 Houston, over 

Paul’s Place; neat, quiet; $2 up per 
week; 60c, 76c and |1 per day. Open 
all hours. New phone 1723.
A FEW eholce outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 407 Rksk 
street New phone 1684.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished, 

Atrge connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private fXmlly; 
84 each. Call st 609 May street
DESIRABLE ROOMS, fumishaed 

for housekeeping, private entrance, 
gas stovs and sink In kitchen; reitr^ 
snees required. 928 Cherry street
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats, 708 Houston strset 
Phono 2>709.

A SUITE of unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping or bedrooms; 

water, bath and phone privileges. 
Phone 1340; 104 Bast Weatherford.
NICE furnished rooms, with or with

out board; one suite of rooms for 
light iiousekseplng. 416 Burnett S t 
Phone 374.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with-.

out iKtard; amdem conveniences; 
terms rsasonabis. 991 Macon strssL 
Old phons 9999.___________
b e a u t if u l l y  fumlahsd south front 

rooms, madam horns, bast part af 
city; first-class tabis board for rsClnsd 
coupls. Phona IIIL____________
LARGS cool reoro, comfortably fur

nished. Modsra convsnlsneso. Baa- 
sonabis rent Board If dsalrsd. 909 
West Sseond. Phons 9909.
TWO NICBLT FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gsntlomen; slectric lights, bath 
and phons; rsasonabis. 109 Throck
morton strssL
NTCBLT furnished rooms tor rant;

doss tn. 991 South Mala. Now 
phons 1049.
ONE large clean quiet room, desirable 

for tw’o or more raiirdad men. 408 
Brvan avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen. 
aU new and modem, close In. Phone

Ills.
ONE nicely furnished front room, 

downstairs; bath. 412 West First 
street New phone 1067.
FOR RENT—Flimlsbed. rooms, nssr 

businsss district Phons 4999, morn
ings.

MICE COOL BOOMS with or wRhout 
board. Fhons 974 or apply Slctb 

and Bumstt sCrssta.
FURNISHED or uuftvnlshed houss- 

keeplng and bad raonm; yary chaa» 
1099 T a ^  strssL
FURNISHED rooms tor light bonss- 

kssplng, 907 HsmpblU. Nsw phons 
1599.
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ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Famished south front 

room, elsctric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 606 Bast Second strssL

a^r
; hotcloset; modem bath room; hot watej 

all hours: furnace hesL Phone 9191.
FOR RENT—Nlccly-turalsned room;

light housekeeping: sU modem con- 
venlenqss. 917 South Calhoun.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, close In 

on south side. Conveniences. Phone 
304-new.
FOR RENT—Twn tails south roosss.

tor gentlsmsn; 9L90 per week saeh; 
dose la. 1100 Taylor strssC
TWO COMPLETBLT luralsbed nonsc« 

keeplnl rssBM; 99. 109 Nnrth Royal 
svenus.______________________________
TWO LARGE fumishsd rooms for four 

young man; boarding houaaa coavsn- 
lenL 806 Taylor atrasL
TWO nice unfurnished rooms for rent, 

corner Lake and Pulaski, one block 
from Henderson car line. Phone 3996.
ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 

with bath, light and phone. 612 East 
Second.
FURNISHED oi unfamlshed rooms.

with or without board. 911 West 
Weatherford.
ROOMS, with or without board. In 

handsome home; fashionable neigh
borhood. References. Phone 4707.
TWO furnished rooms, half block of 

car line. Phone 2448 or call 935 Hum
boldt.
FOR RENT -Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
412 West First street. New phonn 1067.

S

TWO nicely furnished downstairs 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. 1 hone 

3352.
HOrSKKEEPINO ROOMS for rent.

212 Fust Belknap street, one block 
from court house.
NICELY furnished rooms; southera 

exposure; also one suite for bouso-- 
keeping. 413 East First.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping or bedrooms. 616 East First 
street.
FOR RENT—Three rooms, with elec

tric lights and sink in kitchen. 748 
Samuels avenue.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. 816 W. Belknap st.
ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 

served; newly repaired and fur
nished. At 404 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

front rooms. 214 East Weatherford. 
Phone 689.
FOR RENT—NIcely-furalihed and 

« well-kept rooms. The Flats. 20719 
Main StreeL
FURNISHED rooms with or without 

board. 107 East Second et reel.
FOR RENT—Two fumiahed front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 Bast Third.
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 814 East Seventh st.
WANTED—A renter tor elegantly ^^r- 

nlsbed office. 40l-4r. new 144.
ROOMS for housekeeping, 419 Bast 

Fifth street.

1404 Boulevard. Eva Willtaing.

NICE, clean, newly furnished rooms 
In quiet family. 611 Eaat Bluff st.

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Apply 404 West First street.

TWO LARGE unfurnished roonls, close 
In; 910 per month. Phone 2628 (old).

ROOM In private family; references 
required. Phone 2223.

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
em convenlencea 200 Eaat Fourth.

BOARD AND WOOM
A CHANGE—At First and Throck

morton after Nov. 4. Modern new 
rooms, newly furnished and flrat-claas 
table board; reasonable. The With
ers.
FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished 

room, near two car lines. In family 
of two; breakfast furnished parties 
employed In town; references. Ad
dress lie, care Telegram.
------------ , ,  , . . . ------------  . 1 . —  .1, .

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

vent encee; board if desired. 907 Terry. 
Old Phone 4199.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue, North Fort 
Worth. New phone 908.
“WHERE IS THE WITHERS r  "11414 

Throckmorton.” "Why?" “Well, I 
heard It Is was a quieL modem place, 
ylth beautiful rooma and good board.**
ROOMS and board In private family, 

hot bath, electric lights. Apply 600 
West First and Lamar. Phone 8555- 
old.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family HoteL 1004 straeL

Rates reanoosble.

FIRBT 0LAE8 BOARD and rooota 
nedem  and up-to-data. eloae tn; 

rates reasonable. 104 Taylor streeL

BOARD AND ROOMS '
ROOMS and board In private family.

convenient to three car lines. 966 
Morphy streeL Phone 1028 white.
KTGELT famished'rooms with modem 

convenlenoee. 104 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; 94 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor streeL
f ■ ■ ■■ *
TWO OFFICE ROOMS tor renL Ap  ̂

tty 1004 Houston etreeL
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board, 

in private family, at 1018 Burnett st.
FOR RENT—Rooms with or without 

board. 307 Pecan street. Phone 4966.
SPECIAL rates to four young man to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em oonvenlenoea 900 E  4th.
NEATLY turolshed eouth room. New 

phone 1197. 900 North 3umetL

FOR RENT
DO YOU WANT TO RENT one of 

these houses?
928 Humbolt St.. 5 rooms and bath. 
811 E. Leuda St., 7 rooms and bath. 
807 Broadway, 4 rooms, bath, etc. 
949 College ave., 6 rooms and bath. 
912 Hemphill, 7 rooms.

U12 Washington ave., 4 rooms.
4C9 St. Louis ave., 5 rooms.
900 8. Main SL, store.
609 Pecan St., 6 rooms.
108 Cochran St., 6 rooms.

CLEMENTS A WEBSTER, 
Phone 4949. 404 Reynolds Bldg.
FOR RENT—100 acres land, for one- 

third and one fourth. Fos sale, four 
good mules and plows with it. For 
sale, one 86-horse power plow outfit, 
complete, or trade tor land or lumber. 
Call on H. Q. Watkins, Lavon, Texas.
H. C. JeweU. H, Ve«l JeweU.

H. C. JEWTIXL A SON 
The Rental Agenta of Oie City. 207 
West Tf:nth streeL Phones 99.
CORNER store room for rent 'after 

Jan. 27 in the Langever Bldg., opp. 
city hall. See J. J. Langever, 907' 
Throckmorton street (basement). Old 
phone 4610, new 337.
NEW MODERN six-room house, very 

close in. on car line; hot and cold 
water bath, etc.; gas and electric light, 
mantel, two-story barn; ready to occu
py NOv. 16. Phones 1687—4346.
BEAUTIFUL new modem flve-roorn 

cottage on the south side for rent. 
Mills Realty Company, 1016 Housluii. 
Phone 2168.
NEW 6-room 'nouse for rent at 1023 

Elmwood avenue, cement walks; 
rent $12 per month, with water. New 
phone 590.
FOR RENT—Offices 96.00 to 916.00— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat light and Janitor. 
Phone J. I#  Brooker.
FOR RENT—Five-room hodse, includ

ing water. 1222 Clinton avenue. 
North Fort Worth. Price, 912.SO. Ap
ply next door to D. B. Smith.
WE HAVE FOR RENT Just the house 

you want. Call gnd see. Clements 
& Webster, 404 Reynolds building. 
Phone 4949.

ELEX3ANT OFilCE for rent; central
ly located. Apply to E  L. 8« r.>oms 

7 and 9. Flooia building, 909 Houston 
strrcL
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington. 925. 
Phohe 71.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottag“ .

furnished, $12.50. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
FOR RENT—A nice four-room cot

tage at 514 Bessie street, Glenwood. 
Apply at 516 Bessie street.
MODERN HOUSES for rent, all sizes.

Mills Realty Co., 1016 Houston. 
Phone 2158,
FOR RENT—Five-room house with 

two barns. 1121 Jennings avenue. 
Apply A. J. Grogard, 812 May street.
WE HAVE'several nice cottages for 

rent, Smith-Henry Reslty Co« 100714 
Houston. Both phonss 86L
COMFORTABLY furalshsd servant’s 

house In yard for care of lawn. In 
absence of owner. PItene 4402.
PART OP ALL of a flve-roona hcHsc 

by the first. Phone 4645.

DOWNSTAIRS for rent; no children. 
401 East F\>urth street. Phone 2333.

SERVANT’S ROOM for rent. 504 
Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 141T 
Gould avenue. 912.60.

MOTORS TO RENTS—Bouad Elec. Co.

FOR s a l e —Greyhound pups, from a 
choice litter of the best registered, 

pedigreed coursing blood; prices rea
sonable. Write for purticulurs. O. H. 
Radkey, Edna, Texas. ^
FOR SALEl—Columbia Orapiiophone, 

In fine condition with flower horn 
and 54 records. Cost $45, but will sell 
very cheap. Apply 705 Main street, 
upstairs.
FOR SALE—One pair of sorrel horses, 

6 and 7 years old, 1514 hands 'nigh. 
Combined weight 1,928 pounds; gentle, 
sound, stylish, good movers. A bargain 
at $300. E. E. Bryson, Pittsburg, Tex.
FOR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 214 
Houston street.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Liver and white colored point

er, answering to name of Mac; wears 
hooded collar, bearing Houston dog tax 
No, 207 and San Angelo dog tax No. 
2. Return to room 208, Live Stock Ex
change and receive reward.

LOST—If the -lady who was seen pick 
up three five dollar bills in front of 

Ward’s shoe store. Fifth and Main 
street about 1:30 o’clock FYlday. will 
return them to The Telegram or phone 
1786, no questions will be asked.
LOST—Ladles’ gold watch, with pin 

cross set with pearls; “E. A.’’ engraved 
on back of watch. Liberal reward If 
returned to Miss Ellen Alexander. 
Phone S96A

FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;
cause for selling, sickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 160614 Main street. 
Phone 2458.
_ i ---------------------------  . - - -

HIGHEST price paid for second-hand 
furniture and carpets. We buy feath

ers and feather beds. Phone 643-3 
rings.
FOR SALE—$1,100 Tufts fount, mixer, 

percolator and 3 parlor tables, with 
chairs, at a bargain. J. G. Coleman, Cle
burne, Texas.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best olfer this week takes It. 
1310 South Henderson street.
NICE NEW home-made feather bed, 

weighs 26 pounds; will sell reason
able. Call 310 Edwards street, Glen- 
wood. or ring new phone 1699-red.

FX)R SALi^FIrst-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2673.

FX)R SALE—A small, five-room cot
tage; all modern conveniences. Call 

1100 Hemphill street fdi* particulars or
phd’ne 811 or 2216 (old).■ - - _ _
FX)R SALE—Furniture eC 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the pieoe. Alao horse 
and buggy. 1409 So, Main street.

FOR S.LLE—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma- 

con street or phone 9386
FXjR SALE—Reasonably complete set 

Schaff-Heraog Encyclopedia Relig- 
lous Knowledge. Phone 948.
FOR BALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1509 May streeL Phona 9829.

FDR SALE!—Good 5-year-old horse 
and rybbe^tlre top buggy; chearf 

Apply 1409 East 'William streeL

o w K x e if f lwq g«M»a».4awi4M atgaV...» i%

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Three Dalmatian (Eng

lish coach doga) Very best breed
ing. One female, fine markings and 
clear, distinct spots, 910; one female 
puppy, 7 months old, 96; one male 
puppy, 7 months old, 97.50. Must have 
the room. Good quality homer pigeons 
for sale at reasonable prices. lAne 
Star Pigeon Lofts. Waxahachle, Texas.
FOR QUICK sale. 208-acre farm, five 

miles south of Sherman, good or
chard, residence of six rooms, hall and 
porches, large barn, two tenant houses, 
three wells, two cisterns, good pasture, 
one of the prettiest locations In Gray
son county. If sold at once, 97,200 net. 
Good terras. Address box 465, Mineral 
Wells, T exas.______________ _
FARM FOR BALE—Two and one-half 

miles northwest of Decatur, Wise 
county, Texas, five-room house, good 
well of water, 660 young fruit trees, 
l^rry patch, vineyard, to sell at once 
will take |18 per acre: 40 acres of land. 
O. W. Alcorn, Decatur, Texas, R. F. 
D. No. 3,_________________________
BUILDERS—For sale, 6 steel "I” 

beams, 12 inches wide and 14 feet, 4 
inches long, and 2 cast columns, 1214 
feet long, 6 inches in diameter. Will 
sell one or all; bargain. R. Ledbetter, 
Dentpn, Texas.
FDR SALE—Grocery store and lot, 

with city water, grass and fruit 
trees; east front; convenient to FYlsco 
west yards; cheap for cash. J. H. 
Buchanan, comer Cactus and South 
Adams. Old phone 3068.
A YFELL-LOCATED bakerj', doing a 

good business, at a big barguiir If 
sold at once. Owner leaving city. C^ll 
or phone new 931, old 4762. Bualuess 
Exchange, 100714 Houston.
FDR SALE OR TRADE—Lease and 

furniture of a good hotel in western 
town, doing a good business. K. M 
Watson, 1008 St. Louis avenue. Phone 
3190.
FOR SALE by owner at a bargain and 

on easy terms, a beautiful little 
home on Lawrence street, between 
Myrtle street and Maddox avenue. For 
particulars new phone 1884,
FOR SALE CHEAP—A one-chair bar

ber shop, good location, no compe
tition. Reason, going to ebaoge busi
ness. Inquire at 515 Bessie stieet,^ 
Olenwood, Port Worth, Texas,
FOR SALE—Or exchange for real es

tate, coinplet.->Iy furnished boarding 
house, close In, J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street, basement. Phono 
'4610.

DESIRABLE home for sale direct 
from owner. Phone 2626 for particulars.

LOST—At postoffioe Wednesday morn
ing. string of gold beads. Reward 

If returned to Telegram office, or 
phone 806.

FOR SALE—F^irnlture of a five-room 
house. House for rent. 926 West 

Broadway.

FDR SALE—F*iom factory to purchaser 
direcL great saving, easy t e i ^  

Phone 1069 new, or cXll 20714 M a ? ^

B ^O N D  SHEETS for correspondence.
8^x11, In pink, green and white. Call 

up Business Manager, Telegram.
CORNSHUCKS—Best cow feed on

FOR SALE—Furniture of a seven- 
room houee. House for renL AdA 

dress 82, care Telegram.
LOST—F\)x terrier puppy, about two 

or three months old; brown spot on 
head and tail. Return to 800 South 
Jennings avenue and received reward.
LOST—Gray-cheoked sack coat. Find

er return to 1411 Lawrence street 
and receive reward.

•LOST by Ice dealer, small monthly ac
count book. Finder please leave at 

Telegram office and receive reward.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 160714 Hous
ton. new phone 991, old phone 4751 

Real estate and Insuranca,

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
-  Man’s Shots. It’s W. L. Douglosk

TEAM ponies, harness and surrev for 
O . 'j l^ 'w t e ;  Q^ l̂veston avinue.

FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa-
Phone 2101 or caU at 1800 Lipscomb streeL

FOR SALE1--TWO spring wagons. Ap- 
phonerws." Nlnstssnth and Elm. s ith

^osglet tor sals at whole.
Rtiffs^tSSL

COMPLOTE household furniture for 
Mle cheap. Address 1423 South Jennings avenue. • ''" ’

REIAL ESTATMircOV^A.L'D 
New seven-room ••HSuSi''’oust front, 

close In, one block from car line, nice 
location. In a good neighborhood; 
94,000; 9200 cash, balance easy at 8 
per cent.

Six-room frame house, on north side, 
on good street and in good neightmr- 
hood, a bargain at 91.900; 9400 down, 
balance to suiL See us.

Good five-room house, on south 
side, on lot 50x100. at 91.960; will 
trade for small farm or large lot fur
ther out In city and pay difference or 
take difference.

Have several cash buyers for three 
and four and five room houses at bar- 
gaina anywhere in town. If you really 
want to sell we can furnish you a 
buyer. Have buyer for good seven or 
eight-room residence, close In, to cost 
not more than 95,000 or 98.000; must 
be modern.

Have a buyer ,for southeast,corner' 
lot In south or west part, with shade 
trees already set; must be at least 100 
feet front, either vacant or Improved: 
house secondary consideration. Busi
ness Exchange, 100714 Houston street. 
Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
RAN'CH FOR S.<LEi^2,200 aerta rich 

soil, all under fence, 100 acres Ih cul
tivation, no waste land, mecKiuite and 
needle grass, improvements fair; if de
sired will also sell stock, situated If 
Haskell county, near Haskell and with
in three miles of a railroad town. Price 
$20 per acre, $10 cash, balance in ten 
years at 8 per cent Interest. This is a 
snap.

N. J. WADE, Attorney,
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR sale :—One sawmill, complete, 
planer, wagons and teams, 200,000 

feet dry lumber, enough timber to cut 
200,000 feet of lumber; will sell mill, 
lumber and timber cheap. Mill Is two 
miles from F'rankston. Texas. AddreA 
Birdwell & Cade, FYankston.,Texas.
FDR sale :—Young cow, with calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
• stock. Call after 4 p. m>any evening 
OI address J. W, Jamea 2128 Roose*. 
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Take 
Rosen Heights car.____ _ __ I I —
E'CR SALE BY OWNER— T̂wo boujes 

and lots, north side, two blocks from 
Main street; one-third cash, balance 
terms; or will trade for small truck 
farm. Phone 4432 or call 2424 R ou  
avenue. North E\>rt Worth.
PDR SALE—One of the best paying 

restaurants In Fort Worth. This will 
not keep. If you are interested come 
at once. E'rank K. Ctampbell, 206 
West Tenth street.
FDR sa l e :—Folding beds; one child’s 

rocking chair; wash stand; dresser, 
etc. Can be seen at 1606 Bryan ave
nue. __________  , .
FOR sale :—Fourteen-room flat, clean, 

doing good business. Part down, bal
ance %nonthly. Call 100514 Main St 
New phone 957.
FH)R SALE—At a bargain, two strict

ly high grade bicycles, lady and 
gent’s style. Call at once, 300, 302 and 
.304 Houston street. «
DRY mares at 925 per head on cars 

at Texas state line, B. V. railway, by 
J. A. Ezell, Carlsbad^
E'OR sale :—AccotniBBmions in prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced ' 
rates. Apply 112. care Triegram.
FDR SALE—Fine bunch of pigeona 

Old phone 2809. New 1Í79,
GOOD MILCH COW for sale. I l l  MlS’- 
sourl avenue. New phone 999.
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1606 Main street
EDR sa le :—A good cow and calf. 916 

Cannon avenue. Phone 4429.
FDR sa le :—Modem six-room cottase. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
WANTEHD—To trade piano tor good 

horse. 1100 Taylor. ' '

FDR SALE—Horse 7 years s< age. city 
broke. 1003 E:a8t Third streeL

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESs"^PPb~lS’r̂ ^̂  " num"-

ager to take charge of office and also 
do road work in connection with Mag
azine Subscription .Agency established 
twenty years, doing a business of 9200,- , 
000 per year. A person who Is respon
sible and expressive in meeting people 
and canvassing, wbo will not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them in his territory. To such a person 
we will i)sy a monthly salary, a>ccm- 
mlssion and also a farther interest in 
the business of said territory that wtt* 
bring in a permanent return amd in
come, Address THE HOME MAGA
ZINE, Box' 46. Indianai>ells. Ind.

OIL LAND PROSPECTORS—The besL 
wildcat territory west of the Braxos, 

is three miles west of Wallis sUUon, 
so pronounced by several experts; I 
own it; will lease to responsible com
pany nr donate liberally of the land 
and put up some cash to get a test well 
put down. Address W. J. Croora, Whar
ton, Texas.

A RETAIL COFT’EH and tea business 
for sale: doing a good business and 

located on the principal btMlness street 
In the city. Owner has other business 
requiring his attention. Do not an
swer unless TOu mean business. Ad
dress R. C. Wilson, 411 Main street. 
Houston, Texas.

PARTNER WANTED for my big med
icine company with ready capital; no 

experience necessary. I do all Isctur- 
ing and manage. Partner to act ffi 

Itreasurer. Business confidential; In- 
' vestigatlon solicited. Address Quaker. 

Doctor, Telegram. '

AMERICAN DEniDREST WIRELE:S8 
Telegraph stock; several 10 to 100 

share lots at one-fourth company 
price. E. J. Mackey, 924 Seventeenth.'^ 
street. Denver. Colo.
WILL sell property for $9.600 with net 
• = w* $6,000 per year; terms

Room 12.91214 Main streeL

WE can furnish positions on abort no- 
^or cooks, dining room girts, 

waiters, dishwashers. Call at 100714 
Houston StreeL ftoom N a I.

WAN’TEaJ — FCr Investment, three 
small cottages on south side. Ad

dress, 485, cars Telegram.

SAVE MONET by feeding baled corn- 
shucka. Phone 800.

BOUND for motora to renL

...... ^
REMINGTON quality finds Us reward 

In the confidence of the buying nub- 
Uc. Durability, reliability and con- 
venlence—the sum of these qualities 
is expressed In the name ’’Reming
ton.’’ which means supremacy amonz 
typewriting machines. Remington- 
Typegrrlter Company, 111 West NlniL 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.
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re, 300, 302 and

head on cars 
''B. V. railway, by

lions in 
[hotel, at 
] Telegram.

of |d|mi.
sale. I ll Mut

ine tM.
and short er- 
Street*

9W and calf. flB 
»ne 4429.
-room cottas«, 
street.
exchange
Co.

ft»r

piano for good

irs et age. city 
street.

IANCE«
ilttTT— Â man- 
! office and also 

»n with Mag- 
established 

Iness of 1800.- ,  
rho is respon 

■leeting peopi 
not object t 

working wU 
> such a persoi 

■alary, a ccm

return and In- 
I HOME MAGA- ^

11s, bid.
TORS—The best_ 

(t of the Braxos, 
Wallia station, 

experta; I 
isible com

ply of the land 
> get a test well 

I. Croom, Whar-

tea business 
business and 

business Street 
olker business 

X>o not sn- 
’ business. Ad
ii Maln Street.

no
|Or my big med- 

ly capitai;
|I do all lectur 

ir to act 
»nfidential; 
Iddress

18 100 
ipany,

intì

'With net 
terms 

Room 12.

short no- 
nom  gbis, 

at 1007)8

It. throe 
side. Ad-

: baled corn-

T l^  C y ta l a stood upon the deck, 
MUsflPBRLrgpgn the helm:

■peck,
Altho he ruled the relm.

He to u te d  to the fir— ss bold* 
there to your work;

OV If o f you I do get hold, 
m  treat you like a  Turk.

^^ra??*^*** •**®*4*d back in rage: •*Wbat use to shewel ooal.
When In the back of thle fireplace.

The brtekman left a hole?
Ton sho^d have gotten JanesLougbery,

Tour troubles then were o’re.
He eaU CamaUon Cream and Butter 

Nut Bread.
. He’d pun you to the slume.

W. J. DOHERTY,
________ Esgle «team Bread Pbetory.
WANTED— T̂ou to cxill, write or phone 

for caU'iogue of Draughon’s Practical 
tfustneas College, comer Main and 
rourteenth street. Port Worth. W. T. 
Rtinson, manager. Both pbonee 883. It 
will convince you that D rugbon gives 
the beet courue of Instruction. *ñtot 
Draughon secures posltlosu or refunds 
money. Night end day sessions

TCUANOK—PamituTo, stovss, m r- 
pets, mattings, draperlss of alt khids, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
win exchange tout old goods for new.

on easy paymeuta 
lAdd r umnure and Carpet Cw, T94-8 
Houston strest. Doth phenes M2.
WHOLESALE and retail barber sup

plies. Grinders of all edgs tools. Mall 
ordera given special attention. South- 
WTfi Barber Supply Co., 408 Mala street 
Daliaa Texas.

THE TELEGRAM seespts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Its circula

tion In Fort Worth la greater than 
any other paper. CIrenlatloa hooka end 
grass reom epsn to alL
IP TOD want the hrgheiit prices fsr 

your second-hand fumltoro. ring up 
R- R. l^wla. 811-14 Hoastoo. Phones 
1829._______________ . _________
DON’T BELL or "hange furniture 

or stoves till yo;i Kee us. We pay 
more than anybody. Phone 486; new 
58. McClure A White. 202 Houston.
HATS CHEAP! HATS CHEAP Hats 

cheap. Tour choice 79c. Rogers, the 
Hatter, between Poatolftce and city 
han.

ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE aong 
writer and piano teacher, at 503 >8 

Main. Songs composed for special oc- 
casiona. Leasone evenings.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitatlona. Phone 8197. new phone 
1368. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS restlvered; satisfaction 
guarantee^. Wl(l Houghton. Phone 

1484*
WANTED—Some vacf^pt lota, oa^south 

side; owners <mly. Addfwsa, 433, ears 
Telegram.

TCK ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 913, Lee Taylor.

nOTTND for gas flxtursa.

PERSONAL
DR. CixARLES DOivi^PSi .T*. office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg.. 913 
and 313. old phone 1258, new 898, gives 
sp^ial attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and ehlldreo. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar- 
lin’a  Both phones 9.------------------------------------------------— ■ ^
BEAUTIFUL young lady worth $8.000 

rash, will also inherit twelve thou- 
.«and more, wishes to meet young or 
middle aged man with view to matri
mony (poverty no objection). Ad
dress Miss Hart, Dept. 681, 84 Wabash, 
Chicago.____________-_________________
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing done in your 
heme I demonstrate and sell the 
' '̂axes Toilet Co.’a Famous Cold 
Creams. Egg Shampoo amd other toitet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 887, 
T'rankifa 'Whltmtrs.
FREE—Your -fortune told, future ar.d 

past revealed, surprising, by Ameri
ca’s eminent philosopher, astrologiat, 
clairvoyant. Bt. John, 12 Sheldon at.. 
Chicago. Send birth date and stamp. 
Know thyself.______ ___________
WANTED—SultabI e companion for 

wife, one who has small home, age 
between 45 and 60. I have some money 
and tired of living alone. Send photo. 
William Davis, care Grand Hotel, Fort 
Worth, Texas._______  _________

O  J. MORRIS. Engineer, 842 "WUson 
‘ building. Dallas; member American 

Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
Ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specifications furnished.______________
WOULD YOU MARRY If suited? Mat

rimonial paper containing advertise
ments marriageable people, many rich, 
from all sections of the United States 
and Canada, msMod free. J. E. Gun
nels. Toledo, Ohio.8 ■ ' '
DR. GU(K3ENHE1M. Speclali-st. cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genito-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 389 
Main street. DaHas. Texas. ______ _
■WIDOWER 44. mechanic, owns small 
■ home, wishes acquslnUnce. slender 
blonde, good' tempered and willing to 
marry. Any anewer confidential. Ad- 
dress, 121.- care Telegram. «

—The vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele; stricture and enlarges. Charles 
Manufacturing Co., Charles Bldg., Den
ver, Colo.
WEALTHY MAIDEN, disfigured by 

accident, heaKhy and affectionate, 
desires a kind, affectionate husband.

Franri. Rich. 235 Washing- 
ton street, Boston, Mass.
WIDOW with large income bearing 

'  estate wishes to marry »  
man. willing to manage IL Box 405, 
St. Joeeph, Michigan.
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 

toatMj  removed, «t the comer of 
Fifth avenue and
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1388._______
t>i»tvaTE K1»CUR h o m e —For glrla;

°***vaaton avenue. Phone 8799.
iteNDBIRSON*S GYMNASIUM, 

“ g ftoS S S m  Bid*. W . . I .  b o w u «  
«Iiwr in connection. Phone 38._______
COBNSHUCKS for bedding. lS%o 

a hale. Phone 80 0 . ___________
b o u n d  for electric flxtnrea.

its reward 
[ buying pub- 

and con- 
qualities 

”Remlng- !Äcy amon:; 
Remingtoir 

; West Ninth

a month. -  
neea College. 
Phones
catalogna. H
Dranffhon’g M «»•

THE CAPTAIN, 
u e  stood amidships on the deck.

Ahme, his wife had fled;
H ^ l d  not deign to caH her hack.

But shouted loud for bread; 
Thouagh bread he bald to either hand. 

A loaf he would not cut
«»• torandOf Longherjr’s Butter Nut.

As time aped on hts wife cense back: 
He knew it waa no dream;

®*i2..ii*** ***’■ around the deck. With sweet csraatlon cream;
She beat him black and beat him blue.

And tied him to the aiaat;
She was the captain of thst crew.

In present tense and past.
The ship she loaded to the guard 

With bread brought from the shore; 
Twas done by Olenwood’s lonely bard. 

And Lougbery's stevedore.
Sm  then pushed out and with the tide 

They drifted down the stream;
He with the nut bread by his side. 

She with carnation cream.

LOUOHERY. Bricklayer. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 1113 

North street. New j>hone 829.
n a v e  y o u  s e e n  the new Remlns- 

t « i  ModeU? If not.then you have 
F®* to know the latest and greatest 
ImyroTsment of ths 'writing machlae. 
The New Rsmlngtaa Models make 
•muerirork and do better work than 
"»Y  typawriter has ever done before, 

tov deacrtpttve catotogue. Ad-
K. Remtn^on Typ#- 

writer Company. I l l  West Ninth sC, 
Fort Worth.

NEIGHBORS In a very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaaer for 

a piece of property in their midst. 
Owner a non-resident and does not 
care to make improvements; to be sold 
only to someone who will Improve It 
and make it their home. A bargain 
and easy terms to right party. Phone 
or call at Texaa Anchor Fence Co. J. 
F. Shelton.
REMOVAL NOTICE—I have moved' 

my real estate office from the Brook- 
er building, on Main stM t, to 208 'W. 
Tenth street Just a c r ^  the street 
from the new Bell Telephone building. 
When tn the market for farm or ranch 
lands anywhere In Texas, or city prop
erty In Fort Worth, come to see me. 
Frank K. Campbell. Remember the 
placa 208 West Tenth street Fort 
Worth, Texas.

WE build concrete and cement houses 
and foundations, do plastoi ing, calso- 

mlning. grate fixing and Ule setting; 
plastering, cleaning chimneys and flues 
We guarantee our work first class and 
satisfactory. Phone 3542. S. S. Potts 
*  Co.
ATTEN’TION—Heat your cook stove 

or furnace with oil and air; half 
cheaper than coal; bake and cook, 3 
cents a day; $5 day guaranteed agents. 
Write Star Mfg. Co.. Lynn, Mass.
PRINTING—First-class work at a 

moderate price. We are msking our 
own prices oh printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co,
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, good 

rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 3 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 19, Tdylor Flats, 
Eleventh and Main streets.
NOTICE—^Who wlU furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments, with privilege of paj'tng on 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUOGT WASHING RACTK— 

Buggiee washed, oiled and washere 
Hgbtensd while you wait. W . M. 
Creech. '413 Throckmorton. Phone t8A

- ^ r  ̂ ___
WANTED—To hoard and care for 

thirty head of horses: stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk etreets. 
Call or phone 3994. o>d.
MRS. ROST DOVRETZT would like 

to see or know where her husband. 
Max Dovretxky. is. Address 1310 Cal
houn street.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 
405 West Sixth street. New phone 
1723̂ ____________________ ____________
MRS. McMILLAN has Just opened up 

dress making at 304 West Fifth 
street. Prices are reasonable,
IF YOU want fire or tornado insur

ance call UP old phone 4762 or new 
phone 931. _______________
HATS of all ktnds cleonsd. dyed and re- 

sbape<!. Perfect satisfkctlon gfiaranteed. 
.Wood A Ca. 112 Main. Phone (30-1 ring.
s t a r  BRKND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts. New phone 1029. 
Factory 508 Bessie street___________
WANTED— To trade meant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. AU 
work guaranteed Phone 521.

PRIVATE bowling alley for clubs. 
Natatorium Bldg. Phone 33.

MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class milli
nery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.

TO FEED baled comshucks. Kolps 
elevator. Phone 800.

h a r n e s s  washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for bouse wiving.

ANNOUNCEMENT
■jionr-
W J. GILVIN Is a candidate for re- 

election to the office of city asses
sor and tax collector, subject to the 
Democratic primary, Thursday, Dec. «, 
1908._________________________________
JAMES H. MADDOX Is a candidate 

for re-election to the office of city 
marshal, subject to the action.of the 
democratic primary, Thursday, Dec. 
8. 1998. - _____________________ _
L. E. (LEM) DAT Is a candidate for 

city tax assessor and collector, sub- 
toot to the action of the ■ Democratic 
g W r y ,  Thursday. Dec. 8, 1908.
C B (ED) PARSLEY, candidate for 

city marshal. Subject to Democratic 
primary, Thursday. Dec. 8. 1998.

SAFES
h e r r in g . Hah. M ^ ln  F l m - ^ f  
^ f e s  Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 
V aultf' etc. Universal Adding Ma- 
chlm »’ s^ond-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
£ f 7 c e 7 l l »  west Front street.
mUB PJtOOr SAFES-W e have m  

£ S d at all tlmee seweraretow Md
solicit yourHash f»»vdware Co- Fort worta. 

b o u n d  ft»* batterlea

"CLAIRVOYAHit
ALWAYS CONSULT THM BEST 

--AVE YOUR HAND READ. 19e—Tha
I ®‘***'» “ ow located at

Throckmorton street, between the 
Touralne hotel and telephooa bnlldlag. 
Knowledge of the future la poster for 
the present. Know thyseU and 
success and happinesa. They tell 
everything without asking questions.

y them a visit and be convinced of 
their marvelous ablltty.

Special reduced* prices 
of reading for 

A FEW DAYS ONLY.
........................19 and 88 cento

A *« «jad in g ............................. 50 centsA 15 clairvoyant reading....................31
Palmistry chart (written) something 

for you to refer to every d a y ....31 
Astrological reading (written) some

thing for you to refer to a life
time .......................................... ,....$ 3

COME ANT T IM E ...........
Open 9 a. m. to 19 p. m. every day. 
If affairs worry you. If s f-

lalrs of the heart or emotlonB of love 
Interest srou the Romaln Sisters cau 
lift your burden and point a way to 
overcome them and esse your cares. 
May be consulted upon sMuiesa, Mw 
suits, Investmento. estates, missli.g 
wills, buried treasures, lost or stolea 
property, if abaent friends win return, 
if sick or ailing, or you can be cured, 
what you should do to be successful, 
how to employ your natural talcuto 
and prosper, read your life from 
childhood to old age and the grave, 
correctly explain instantly every hid
den thought, sorrow, hope and fear, 
until you are startled and mystified.

No matter What the nature of yoar 
business is, a visit Will convince yon 
they have no supeiiors. They have 
helped thousands and wUl help you. 
They teach and sell instructions In 
personal magnetism. This is the art 
of bringing success to yourself in 
business, social and domestic matters 
and gaining an Influence over others 
You can make the one you love, love 
you.

Readings by mail. Send stamp for 
particulars.

THE ROMAIN SISTERS.
808 Throckmorton Street. Between the 

Touralne Hotel and Teie- 
___________ phone Building.
YOUR fortune told by Madame Wan- 

dera. Greatest Psychic ever known; 
seventh daughter of seventh daughter 
born with second sight; reads your full 
life from the cradle to grave. She 
asks no questions. Don’t fail to see 
this wonderful, gifted lady. “Know 
thyself.’’ “ In the hand of all men ho 
putteth a mark that every man may 
know his work." Job. xxxvil., 7. She 
tells Just what you want to know— 
past, present and future, love, mar
riages, dlvorcea law suits, sickneas. 
speculations, investments. No matter 
what'your troubles are, ehe tells them 
all to you. Readings at all hours (Sun
days included). Send date of birth and 
31 for complete reading by mall. Mme. 
■Wandera'a Book on Palmlatry for aaie. 
Also inatnictlona given in Palmistry 
and card reading for amusement or 
professional purposes. Price for read
ings. 60 cents and 81. Home office, 
610 Elast Fourth street, from 9 a. m. 
I0 3 p. m. (Old phone 2917). Down
town office, 127 South Main street, 
two blocks across the T. A P. depot. 
Readings from 3 to 10 p. m. Give me 
a call.
MADAME LENORA. the distin- 

giAlshed palmist, card reader ard 
trance medium, has the remarkable 
record of reading 17,000 persons 
throughout the principal cities of Tex
as only. She tells your occupation and 
what you came to her for. She reads 
your past and future in your own 
everyday words and tells you plainly 
and truly how and when you will 
succeed and where to employ your 
enegy to reap the greatest success tn 
life. She reveals the hidden mysterie.s 
of your matrimonial life, giving dates 
of marriages, business transactions, 
travels, etc. She tells you when and 
where you will meet the person you 
are going to marry, their appearance 
and present occupation. If you want 
to know the truth consult her, for she 
has convinced thousands in Texas 
alone who bless the day they met thi.s 
remarkable woman. She has been a 
resident of this city for nearly fnree 
years and many thousands can testify 
as to her ability and honesty. Readliiga 
25c. 50c, $1 and $2. Located at 204 
Houston street, opposite Stripling's 
store.
HAVE YOUR HAND READ—10c.

Romaln Sisters, palmists, clairvoy
ants. card readers and astrologlsts. 
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell who 
is true and who Is false. Tell what 
your natural talents are and how to 
employ them. Remove evil Influences. 
Unite the separated. Bring about 
speedy hnd happy marriage and guide 
you to success. Palmistry taught, 
clairvoyants and mediums develojied. 
Readings by mall. Send stamp for 
particulars. Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
every day. 806 Tlirf>ckmorton street.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on ail business or domes
tic difficulties: satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray Hotel. ___

f in a n c ia l

MUTUAL HO*i5 ASSOCIATION PAT 
9 to 8 per cent oh Tims Deposits.
6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Lioans mads on Real Eststs only. 

Cur. Main end Sixth. A  Ameson, Mgr.
IF YOU want to buy choics vendor 

lien notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves,Ft, Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
WANTED—T o . borrow 35,090 to Im- 

provs a well-located tract on wsat 
side, close in. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. box 521, Fort 
Worth, Texas.________________________
MONEY TO IX>AN on Fort Worth 

real estato In arooonto from 8899 to 
860,009; Intarest ratan light Howell 
A Bowers. 199 West Sixth strsoL Old 

’ phona 4698.
MONEY TO JjOAS on tenns and 

ranches by the W. C. Bolehar Tautd 
Mortgage Cok, Reynolds Bnlldtng, oor- 
nar Eighth and Houston straats.
I AM again In the market for good 

vendor’s Iain notaa. Otho 8. Hous
ton. at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

s ______________________________________________

LOANS on fisma and wnprovad elty 
property.' W. T. Hotobla. repcessnt» 

Ins Land Mortgage Hank of TsxaA 
Fort Worth National nank building.
•WHO "WILL LOAN me 1899 on Fort 

Worth real aatata return in monthly 
Installmento. Address 44. care Tele
gram._____ I_______________ __________
MONET TO LOAN on Csrma. raneboo 

and city property. Vendor's lien 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
THE Bualneea Exchange and Labor 

Borean formarly loteted at 293H 
Main atreot has removad to 1907)4 
Houaton.
JOHN W. FTXJORM, for money, 909 

Houston street rooms T and t. 
Floors bldg.________ _
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A  FOS

TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Mata. 
Telephones 7*8.______________________
DONT TELL yottr neighbor about the 

haled shucks at Kolp^a slsvator.

as ....  ......................
sandy land. 40 acres 

”  ««Itlvatlon. ten acres fine grass. 
?“  s«res Umber; four-room house.

orchard; two
3-11 gravel road. 13

Worth. Price, 31.800; 
I8M cash, balance $160 per year.

169 acres black sandy and hilly land, 
DO acres.la cultivation, balance paa- 
tera and timber; nice four-room house 
bam and outbuUdlnga: nice location, 
on white 1̂ ;  mighty choap; $25 per 
•ere, 8L000 casn, balance easy payments. »

IM acre choice place on edge of 
Pf»lrta six mUea from Fort Worth; 70 

cultivatim. 29 acres prairie,' ’10 
a ^ a  -Umber; four-room house. Price, 
832 per acre; 1899 cash, balance $200 
per year.

■•"‘It loam garden land. 
®**  ̂ $260, 328 cash, balance 125 i>er year.

Thirty acres, real nice place, five 
HiU#* from Port Worth; ri^ht on 
giavel road, half mile to railroad, sta- 
Uon, school and churches there; nice 
level land; twenty acres In cultivation, 
ten acres In Umber, nice new house, 
painted and papered; cellar, barn and 
onehnlldlaga; heauttful place to live. 
Price, 32.399; fourth cash, balance easy 
tarma.

300 acres prairie land. largely level, 
all tillable. Price, 3800; easy terms.

48 acres nice land. 80 acres in culti
vation, balanoe pasture; very cheap. 
3L900; 1390 cash. balance $100 per year.

Will take stock in trade on any of 
the above places. Write for new farm 
list. Hampton A Morris, 1407 Main 
street, Fort W’orth, Texas.
CERTAINLY A BARGAIN—Nearly 

now eight-room, one and one-half- 
atory bungalow, with hall, bath with 
porcelain tub, lavatory, sewerage, pan
try. closeto. sink, hydrants, electric 
lighta cement walks, stable, lot 63x100 
f*«t, east front, near three car lines. 
Price >7.000; easy terms. Take other 
property In payment 

On College avenue, near university, 
nice rtve-room frame cottage, bath with 
porcelain tub. sink, lot 60x100 feet east 
front trees. Iron fence, barn, cement 
walks and curbing. Price $2,600; easy 
terms. Trade for plAce closer in and 
pay difference.

M. U CHAMBERS REAL’TT CO., 
 912)4 Main St
SAME cash bargains A well-located

4-room house on car line. Union De
pot addition. $1.250; rents for $15; 5- 
room bouse on south side, $1,500; rents 
for $22; 2 wetl-Iocated lots south side, 
$500; large nice 5-room house, 2 loU, 
Polytechnic, $3,000; large new 6-room 
modem cottage, lot 100x200, good barn, 
on car Ilns, 12,400; rents $35 month; 
$-room house on 2 lots north side. $450, 
improvements cost the money; 3-room 
house in Marine, east front. $550. Some 
well-located lots at a bargain. Busi
ness Exchange, 1007)4 Houston. Phones 
4762-931.
FOR SALE by Business Exchange, one

of the best truck farms in ’Tarrant 
county; well located, on gravel road;, 
has good houses, good outbuildings, 
■well fenced and cross-fenced; can be 
had at a bargain owing to present 
owner having to leave Tarrant coun
ty.

Well Improved truck farm. One 
mile from the city, that can be had 
for two-thirds its cash value if sold 
at once: fitted up with the best im
provements; nice six-room residence. 
Business Exchange, 1007)4 Houston; 
phones 931 new, 4762 old.
4-ROOM house, large lot. Glenwood, a 

bargain, small payment, balance 
easy.

4-room house, Union Depot addition; 
a big bargain on payments.

4- room house on north side, a bar
gain; $200 down, balance easv

3-room house, north side. $550.
5- room house, 3 lots, $650; small pay

ment down, balance easy.
We can sell you property anywhere 

you want It on easy payments. Busi
ness Exchange, 1007^ Houaton. Phones 
4762-931.
870 ACRES of Indian Territory land.

In Wa.shita valley; 320 acres In cul
tivation. five rent hou.ses on land, mod
ern Improvements; extra rich soil, 
grass waist 'nigh, all fenced, present 
lease good for four years, with option 
on land for five years; Improvements 
belong to tenant; will sell cheap for 
cash, or trade for Fort Worth or Tar
rant county property. This will bear 
investigation. Business Exchange, 
1007)4 Houston street; phones 931 new, 
4762 ol(h____________________ _̂______
10.000 ACRES In solid« body—Duva! 

county, surrounded by lands actu.jl-
Iv selling for $15. In famous artesian 
belt, only 8 miles to railway station. 
At a depth of 255 feet water rl.ses with
in 9 feet of surface, actually tested to 
furnish 500 gallons per minute. Dee.o 
sandy loam. A large part practically 
ready to plow. AU rolling prairie with 
no waste land. Easy terms. Investi
gate quick at $7. Conness Realty Co., 
San Antonio. Texas.r______  - — - — - — --- —
HOME FOR SALE—Eight room.*, two 

stories, beceptlon hall and bathroom, 
sewerage and lights, china closet, etc.; 
nicely located on the south side, two 
blocks of Hemphill car line; nicely 
finished house, on brick foundation, 
good as new, lot 75x100 feet, with 
shade and walks, all complete, about 
the house. You can't duplicate this 
place for the price, $4,200. Fewell A 
Wallace, 210 Reynolds Bldg.
NEAR the Fifth ward school within 

one block Missouri avenue car line 
near church, four-room cottage and 
lot 40x154 feet, for sale at a bargain. 
Owner wants to leave city and muse 
have $750 or $800 cash, balance $7.50 
per month. Call either phone 606 or 
see Fewel A Wallace, 210 Reynolds 
Bldg,____________________________ __
ON SOITTH SIDE, near Henderson and 

Magnolia, we have m nice, neat little 
3-room house on a lovely lot. 50x100 
feet, ahade and fruit trees. The tot Is 
fully worth $1.000. It all goes at a 
bargain, $1,360. $200 caah, balance
monthly. See us quick. Fewel A Wal
lace _̂________________________________
ON FAIRMOUNT AVENUE and the 

car line we have a beautiful comer 
lot, east front. 60x140 feet to twenty- 
foot alley. It la a bargain at $900. 
A fine east front inside lot, the high
est, nicest lot on the hill. If sold at 
once we can make the price $S00. 
Fewel A Wkllace.____________________
300.000 acres best land In Texas now 

on sale, fine water, fine graaa, rain
fall equals Central lUtnols; buy now. 
Land advancing rapidly, will double in 
lesa than three years. Farm truck. 
Handley and close-in property. J. J. 
F^urell. Local Agent, Handley. Texas.
THAT beautlftil new modem búngalos',
' located on the south aide, near 
Hemphill car line, gas, electric lights, 
sewerage, etc., for sale cheap and on 
your own terma. Mills Realty Co., 
owners. 1918 Houston. ____________
NEW 4-room cottage, comer on Mjrrtle 

street, southeast front, near car line, 
sewerage connection. Price only f  L399. 
Mills Realty Co^ 1918 Houston street.
SOME real good bargains In rooming 

houses, any kind, atoe and price you 
want; easy terms. Smith-Henry Realty 
Co.. 1007)4 Houston street; both pbotaes

_____
It. B. Kohnle.- city. farm, ranch proper- 

ttu. Stocka and bonds. Phones 1818.

WE STILL HAVE one or two of those 
new south side residences which we 

©•n sell for 125 or $50 down, and toe 
o ^ n c e  la amall monthly payments. 
You will regret It If you do not let us 
•how you one o f tbeee. Clestento 41 
4943^^” * buUdü«. Phone

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN In eight- 
room bouse, deep lot, room for an

other house, within three blocks of 
Texas and Pacific staUon, $$.999; one- 
third caah, balance to siUt purchaser. 
Also other bargains In hon>es and good 
paying rental property^ W. S. Essex.
FOR SALE—2$0 acres ot land.' about 

80 acres In cultivation, two sets of 
houses, well watered, near school 
house, about 4 miles east of Lometa. 
Lampases county. Address, Wm. J. 
Miller, R. F. D No. 1, Lometa, Tex.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot In North 

Fort Worth, two blocka from Cath
olic Bchool. two blocka from White 
city; cheap for caah next twenty days. 
Call or phona W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 
blocka east of Country Club and 

two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard. south side, $2t5; $60 down, bal
anoe 5 per month. No hgento. Ad
dress. No. 6, care Telegram.
WE HAVE a customer who wants to 

sell or trade his home, and will take 
vacant lots as first payment; balance 
arranged to suit. Does this Interest 
you? Clements A Webster. 404 Rey
nolds building. Phone 4949.
FOR RENT—Good three or four-room 

frame house, close to packing house, 
or will sell on easy terms. See or 
phone A. D. Cari>enter. with Glen 
Walker A Co, over 115*'West Sixth 
street.

FOR SALE—Modem eight-room two- 
story residence, all conveniences, 

servant’s house, and barn, large lot; 
close in; south side; reason for sell
ing, sickness. Price $8,009, unfurnished. 
Will sell furnished.
14-ROOM FLAT, close In, on Main 

street, for sale or rent, newly fur
nished. One 8-room flat, newly fur
nished, for sale or rent. See Wlllhort 
A Co., at once. 113 Main street.
THOSE S. HEMPHILL LOTS are sell

ing fast, at $120 each, $10 cash, $10 
ner month; no taxes, no Interest. See 
B. O. Corder A Co., 709)4 Main street. 
Phone 3262.
FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 

land, fiva miles from McKinney 
bargain If sold immediately: terms 
easy. Address owner. Box $81, Fort 
Worth.
BUT A S. HEMPHILL LOT at $120, 

$10 cash, $10 per month, and get a 
chance at one of those beautiful cot
tages we a'lll give away. B. O. Corder 
A Co., 709)4 Main street. Phor.e 3362.
I HAVE some new places cheaper than 

you can build; fine income property. 
Some farms cheaper than you ever will 
see them again. R. Walker, phone 
4035.
DON’T YOU THI.NK one of those S.

Hemphill lots Is a good Investment 
for $130, $10 down $10 per month? No 
Interest, no taxes. B. Q. Corder A Co., 
709)4 Main street. Phone 3262.
A FEW well Improved ten-acre blocks 

In Riverside, to sell on ea.sy terms. 
B. F. Dwiggins, 501)4 Main street. 
Phone 166.
NICE HOME on Hemp'nill, north of 

Magnolia. $2,500; to exchange for 
other property worth $2,000 and $500 
payable $10 per month without Inter
est. Phone 3181.
GLENWOOD. close to car line, three 

rooms and hall, good as new, 50x130 
lot, new fence, stable. Price $800, 
half cash, balanoe monthly. Mills 
Realty Co.. 1610 Houston.
HAVE you seen that beautiful lot on 

Kane street we are offering at a 
bargain and on your own terms? Mills 
Realty Co., 1016 Houston.
FOR SALE!—Lot. 2 bouses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x209; fins houoes and axtraordinary 
water.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room bouse adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment Phone 121L
LOTS on South Hemphill for $120, $10 

cash and $10 per month; no taxes 
nor Interest. B. O. Corder A Co., 709)4 
Main. Phone 3262.
WE want yoo to own your own home.

North Port Worth Townalto Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1231.

" I ~

FOR quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real- 

tv Co., 1007)4 Houston; both phones 
851.
FOR SALE—Our equity In a beautiful 

new cottage on Quality Hill, for $2,- 
000; balance on monthly payment plan. 
Old phone 2751.
IF YOU have a real bargain I can sell 

It for you. Claude Hayes, 112 West 
Ninth street.
IF YOU have a real bargain I can sell 

It for you. Claude Hayes, real estate, 
112 West Ninth street. Phone 2125.
IF YOU have a real bargain I can sell 

It for you. Claude Hayes, real estate, 
112 West Ninth street phone 2125.
BEAUTIFUL LOT on the South side.

only $120, $10 cash, balance monthly. 
Mills Realty Co„ 1016 Houston.
FOR SALE—Twenty-four faralslied 

room flats, cheap if sold at onoa. 
1808)4 Houston street^ Old phone 8387.
I h a v e  calls for good residence and 

business property. List yours If 
you want to sell. 'W. S. Essex. ’
$890 WORTH vendenf lien notes for 

■ale at a good discount If sold at 
onoa. Phone 3091.
g o o d  three-room house, close in.

water on the porch: on car line. 
Phone 1311.

THE MILLS REALTY CO. 
e v e r y t h in g  in  r e a l  -e s t a t e . 
Phone 1163. 1018 Houston St.
GENUINE rsntal bsrgalos: nuvt sell: 

Owner, phone 3978.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRANG A  CO. will seU your 

property. Wheat Building._________
FOR SALE—Cheap, nice three-room 

house and lot. 80x110. Phone 998.

STENOGRAPHER

F»OR C L rA 3 8 1 P lB D  A D S .  O N  T H E

U IN B R
(*TJners” Is name of Telegram 

Classified Ada 
par word first Inaartlon. 
por word oaoh ooaooeutive 

insertion.
Samo rate Sunday a» the DaSy.

words to the Una.
Situations Wanted, addrseesd 

to advsrtiasrs, thrw timos frot.
Linor ad« rooolvad It m. 

will appoar tamo day elaasifioiL 
RoMivad fram 12 to S will ap- 
psar sama day “Too Lata to 
Claaaify.”

Linar ada raaalvad until tO p.
Saturday to appaar ta sM 

Sijnday aditlona.
Nat roaponalbl« far arrorafrain 
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■ddraaaad to that numbar, la 
oara Talagram.

ßnmnniiiiniett & JdDhiBiiSiDin Realty COp
4-room new 'modem cottage, front 

and back porches, bam, lot 60x140)4, 
block of car line. Rosen Heights. 33M), 
3190 cash, balance $12.59 per month.

I
2 nice little 2-room cottages on Ross 

avenue. North Fort Worth, good loca
tion, nice shade, $$00 each. Trade for 
property on south side.

For Sale—Jennings avenue, six-room, 
modern cottage, bath, sewerage, elec
tric lights. halU lot 100x119 feet. lawn, 
shade trees, an elegant location tor a 
home; $$,180, $1,909 cash, balance to 
suit. ^

Magnolia avenue, comer lot, five- 
room cottage, and modern, on car line, 
something that will suit; $2.600; $1,- 
000 cash, balance to suit. Will sell this 
home nicely furnished, with mostly 
new furniture for $2,750, ou aauie 
terma.

On Hemphill street, five-room cot
tage, and modern conveniences, some
thing We want to show you first; $2,- 
700; 1600 cash, balance arranged. «

St. Louis avenue, five-room cottage, 
hall, bath, i>antries, barns and out
houses; large corner lot, 100x100; $2,- 
600 and best of terms.

I
On Galveston avenue, nice, neat, five- 

room cottage for rent to the right peo
ple for $16 per month.

We have twelve lots, deslraWy lo
cated on car line, Rosen Heights. We 
want someone to make us an offer this 
week.

Maddox avenue, new four-room oot- 
tage, hall. bath, electric Ugkta, a«w«r- 
age, sink In kitchan, shads trees, lawn, 
nicely finished thniout; wa mean IMr 
this little horn« to sell itself, whan y«tt 
see It; $3,100; terms.

Two flna lota on Eighth avenue we ' 
want to close out this week for $L889, 
that will be a good Investment.

We feel at a loss when we try to 
find something better than South ntfk  
Heights lot* to offer tha public ^  
a home or an Investment. Better « t  
one or two this week, for they will m  
out of your reach aoon. ^

St. Louis avenue, and on car line, 
five-room cottage, hall, bath, claoUio" 
lights, lawn, shade tnMs, eoiithee«t m 
comer lot; 12,769;. one-third cash, bal- ' 
ance to auit-

Fifth avenue, five-room, modarn 
plastered cottage, a little palaca In 
every respect; 33,690; $1,000 cash, bal
ance to suit.

Comer lot. Fifth avenua cement 
walks and curb, shade trees, high and 
a beauty; $1,100; half cash.

"VVle want you to call to see us. We. f. 
have on several occasions let oor ■% 
clients have the money to 'make tha 
first payment, and we may be able to ^ 
fix you out in this Fay.

If you want a home, whether you’ 
have enough money or not, do not fall 
to see ua We have a receipt for all 
troubles for homeseekera.

Bramniinnett & JoBinsoini Realty Co<
PhiDinie 2901 513 Main Street

FACTORY SITES
BUSINESS LO CA'nO N S 
AND RESIDENCE LOTS
North Fort W orth is erowinff rapicUy. You hail 

better buy uow and make the extra p ro fít

W e Are Home Builders
WATCH NOBTH FORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Wprth
Townsite Company

M ain Street and Exchange Avenue, Telephone 1236

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

curs Spradel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 106 Houston street.
MINERAL WATER—-All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An- ' 
derson’s fountain. 708 Main.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
HORSES AND MULES—Two loads of 

unbroke mules and 160 horses and 
mares broke and unbroke. Address 
Reagan Bros., Beevllle. Texas.

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH writes shorthand, goes 

anywhere, any hour, any day. Does 
first-class work. Office phone 1115. 
Residence phone 3616.

_________ U N D E R T A K E R _______
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city hall 
All details looked after.

MISCELLANY
WHERE YOU STAND.

Candy on ice—
Don’t it sound nice?
Besides, it is Hoadley’s own brand; 
It is dainty and sweOt 
And would be a fine treaL 
And your girl would know right 

where you stand.
' J. P. BRASHEAR. Druggist.

IP YOU WANT a picture of your 
house, store, factory, office or any 

interior view« made, ws can do it at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer. 10$)4 
West Fifth street. Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar par weekatR.E. 
Lewis’ Puraiturs Co,, 813-18 Honstou 
■trssL

C o o lt o r  ^Vtoathtor

Hugging onrs swsethaurt and a 
CUP ALAMO. Can there be 
anything mors dsUgfatful?

NATIONAL GOgVn COMPAMT

'HATTE your piano tuned 
by a rrilabls tuner of 

experience. Phone 
888. J607 Houston SL 
V. Greens.

TWO car toads of 1907 nsw styl« vs- 
btelss.

DEPENDABLE stenographic work.
Call up ITS. A. M. MotkU with the 

court ot appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right. Can send for 
and deliver work any tlma.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
801-498 Houston.

BUSINESS LOCALS
‘Why. rsa; all the fiidilonable'wM__ 

want the bout In hato. and tor toai. 
reason they go to J. M.
Sixth and Hooston strsati 
them.

Don’t besltato—Just phonu 881, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, oad'lat' 
them convinca yon that they are la tha 
buslnsss to please thsir customsm

See Cromsr Bros.. 1818 Mata «trssi 
tor Edison Phonographs and rsoordA

The railroad, financed by Henry 
Flagler, which is to run from Miaad. 
Fla., to Key West, will require, from 
the mainland to the latter city, affi 
almost continuous aeries of bridges. • 
These, aggregating slxty-two mtlss ta' 
length, are to span ths stormy oban-. 
nels separating the coral istets knowu ‘ 
as ths Florida KeyA

Tumlin’s Concert Bank at LahiE 
Brie today at the big Palace rlidc, ~
Eric.



G R EATER  F O R T  W O R TH
Demands the Biggest Cigar Values 
N o t h i n g Good for her Smokers

Is b u ilt  at K e y  W e s t ,  b y  e x p e r t  C u b a n s  f r o m  R IC H , R IP E , 
M E L L O W  T o b a c c o ,  selecte^d f r o m  th e  f in e s t  V U E L T A  A B O J O  
LEAF, g r o w n  in  th a t fa m o u s  d is t r ic t  o f  P IN A R  D E L  R I O —  
w h e r e  " S E G A R S  F O R  K IN G S  A R E  G R O W N ” .* . .

Coleman - Lowe Cigar Co.

THE LEADING 
SKATING RINK

OCX’S  BIG BAND 

Music X rcry  Afternoon 

and Night

T H E  B E ST  A N D  L A R G -
f

E ST  iX O O R .

The increasing patronage 

o f the big rink is evidence 

that onr customers are 

pleased.

FOBT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

C lir is lia i S c ie n c e  
Ledere

Subject:
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

or
DELIVERANCE FROM EVIL.

by
R«v. William P. MoKaeizia,
C. S. B., of Cambridge, Mass. 

At Graanwall’a Opera Housa, 
Sunday, Novamber 11. 

at three-thirty o’clock p. m. 
Public Cordially Invited. 

Adinls.<*lon free.

(Continued from page 9.)
a skilled musician and she enjoys a 
rare literary talent. Add to these mu<-h 
business acumen and a fair share of 
worldly tact, and it cannot be denied 
that the star Is well equipped for the 
battle of life.

Clyde Fitch’s greate.st play. “ Her 
Own W'by," with an exceptional cast, 
headed by Ml.ss Sylvia Lynden, and 
a careful production by Jules Murry, 
will be seen here within the next few 
weeks.

Viola Gillette Opera Company 
“The Girl and the Bandit.” pre

sented by the Viola Gillette Opera 
Company’, comes to Green wall’s soon.

AT THE MAJESTIC

SIIVIIVIIT
A V E . R i N K
Aftomoon Sassion.........3 to 5:30
Night ...........................7:30 to 10

A handiioine $35.00 cut 
glass water set will be 
given away this week.

■•gktning next Tuesday,

Admission free, skates 25c
DONT FAIL TO COME

»♦
e
e
e
e
e
e

ELBERT HUBBARD
Will Leetura on

*Tlie Ate of Common Sense”
At city nail Nov. 15. Tickets, $1.00, 
on Mle at Covey A Martin’s. A 
jrear’a aabecriptlon to Phillatine or 
J R 8 L  Jojgnejj^wltl^acJ^Icket^^^

Madame Slapoffski.
John A. W’est.
The Great Westln.
Jane Courthope and Company. 
The Three Juggling Baimans. 
Dixie Harris.

An eminent grand opera singer, who 
is making her farewell appearance In 
vaudeville In this country*; a distin
guished impersonator of famous men of 
the past and the present and one of 
the roost celebrated single performers 
of tjje vaudeville stage, are among the 
novelties offered on the coming bill cf 
attractions at the Majestic. 'The bill 
also chronicles the return engagement 
of Jane Courthope and company, who 
made such an impression on the Ma
jestic circuit last season. The Juggling 
Bannans and Dixie Harris are other 
pleasing features of the same bill.

John A. West
Mr. West is alone in his style of 

entertainment and more alone in the 
unique personality w’ith which he is 
blessed. As '*the musical Brow’nle,” he 
has leaped into great fame on the 
vat(^evllle stage. West is irresistible. 
"Funny” is a term used In nearly every 
show that comes along, but it is abused 
in nearly all cases. When the state
ment is nuule that West Is funny, the 
words mean exactly that. h Ib person
ality is remarkable for Its Infectious
ness. Persons with very little sen.se 
o f humor are compelled against their

wills to relax and greet both West's 
appearance and his shafts with honesc 
laughter. The management presen*« 
him with full confidence that he will 
carry the house with him.

Madame Slapoffski
In securing Madame Slapoffski for 

this appearance, the Majestic manage
ment has been fortunate in being able 
to present to genuine lovers of rare 
vocal gifts, the most dtstinguishe 1 
singer on the British grand opera 
stage. She is now making her farewell 
tour In vaudeville before returning to 
grand opera abroad. Madame Slapoff- 
skl’s opera career has embraced ap
pearances In all of the British prov
inces, Including Australia and New 
Zealand. She is the most noted singei 
ever engaged by vaudeville managers. 
A word regarding the standing of M.i- 
dame Slapoffski In her own country Is 
due the patrons of the Majestic. 'This 
artist carries her written history in a 
massive m-rap book, filled with the 
culllngs of newspapers all over the 
world. They are the tributes of Kng- 
land and her colonies, the Ha walla *i 
Islands and later those of mu.slcal 
«Titles thruout the T'nlted Stales since 
her present tour. The critic of the 
San Francisco t'hronicle. In comment
ing on a bill at the Orpheuni theater 
in that city, says; “ Madame SlajKjff- 
ski Is a singer of coming greatness. 
Tills fair English songstress ha.s 
dropped upon us from the skies—this 
may sound ambiguous, for I do not 
mean to liken Australia to Heaven — 
with a voice of sweetness and hejid- 
notes clear and bell-like, but be.st of 
all. every word she sings can be hear 1 
ilistinctly, and moreover, I felt as I sat 
there and listened that as she sang 
each word she almost explained Us 
meaning. An old gontlem.an acquaint
ance. who accompimJ<Ml me and who 
has heard all the great .songstress«'», 
said In speaking <»f Madame Slapoffski. 
That lady Is greater than Patti was in 
her 'irlme.' ’’

The Great Westin
Nothing like this feature has ever 

been presented at the Majestic. Wes
tin is one of several distinguished ini- 
personators of great men <>f the past 
and the present. wt>o are jus; row ver.v 
popular In the vaudeville theaters. Ho 
Is a.sststed by Madame Westin attd 
changes from one famous i>ei8onality 
to another on the stage In full vleiv 
cf the audience. In fact his dressirg 
loom In this instance is the stage, 
where he melts away as Gladstone and 
appears as Bismarck, only’ to dissolve 
as the Iron Chancellor and emerge 
as Pope Leo. Westin lmi>ersonates a 
long range of characters. Including Na
poleon, Captain Dreyfus, Von Molkto 
and many others.

Jane Courthope and Company
Mias Courthope returns this season 

to repeat the Impression she made here 
last season in “A fisherman’s Luck.’’ 
She Is still supported by that fine ac
tor. Charles Forrester. These clever 
players will present a series of new 
conuMliea and repeat at Intervals their 
first great hit over the circuit, “A 
fisherman's buck.”

Throo Juggling Bannans
The management without going into 

a description of a juggling act, in
dorse that of tlie Bannans as frist- 
class and entirely pleasing.

Dixie Harris
Miss Harris will offer her clever 

child Impersonations and her wluson-e 
ballads.

Big Tont Theater
Monday night at the Big Tent The

ater corner fifth, Taylor and Throck
morton streets, H. D. Rucker’s famous 
Kurak Wonder Company will open 
• •- I...,, week's engagement. In Jo- 

■eph Slater’s greatest success, entitled,

A ValuaMe Book FREE
•s. .9

•F < ^

^

John A. West at the Majestic this week.

“A Soldier’s Sweetheart,” a beautiful 
play In four acts. Tuesday night the 
great English play, "A Wife’s Peril;” 
Wednesday night the great comedy, “A 
Family Affair;” W*Kinesday afternoon 
at 2:30 the Famous Korak Wonder 
Company will give their farewell mat
inee to ladies only, and the play will 
be the greatest comedy* that *” as ever 
penned, entitled “ Was She to Blame 
Wednesday night the Korak cr)mpany 
w’lll positively close their engagement 
In this city. The big tent will be 
taken down and expressed to Houston, 
Texas, w'here the Korak company will 
open their next engagement In that 
city a week from Monday night. It Is 
with a deep regret that this excellent 
company leaves'this city, but It will 
he successful wherever it appear:«, for 
It is a company that Dr. H. D. Rucker 
can be proud of. They have been In 
our midst for the past fourteen weeks 
an«l their plays have been far above 
the average road firoductions, and 
they are worthy of the name which 
they* go by. The company as a whole 
have «’omiucted themselves as ladles 
and gentlemen.

At Fort Worth Rink
A large crow«l enjoy*ed the session 

at the Fort Worth ftkatlng Rink, cor
ner Third and Rusk streets, last even
ing. The Increasing patronage at the 
big rink 1" pretty g«K»d evidence of a 
revived skating enthusiasm.

It is pretty to notice also the great 
Improvement In the tniinner of skating. 
This Is bringing out better crowds as 
s*»ectatofs. •

As heretofore announced, the senior 
serial champlojirhlp races for the-Fort 
Worth Skating Rltik gold medal will 
occur every Thursday evening Instead 
<if Saturday evenings, as In the past.

Ttie juvenile races, however, for boys 
under IS years of ag«*. will take place, 
MS usual, every Saturday afternoon.

Tlte management Is liaving the floor 
refliiished again, determined to give 
the public the best rink In the south.

Cox’s big band furnishes music every 
ufienioon and evening.

LONDON PREPARES 
TO TAX AUTOS

M otor Manufacturers Orflfanize 
to Fifi:ht Assessment

At Summit Avenue Rink
There will be given away at Sum

mit avenue rink this week a handsome 
B3.S cut glass water set.

See advertisement.
The high school lads are engaging 

every Saturday afternrK)ii In an Inter
esting racing contest at Summit ave
nue rink. Today three boys entered the 
first series and Saturday, the 17th In
stant, and Saturday, the 24th Instarrt, 
other series will be run. the winners 
of every* series being entered for the 
final contest.

B O O K K E E ^R S  MEET

"Figurators” Holding Convention in 
Ban Antonio

Sptrwl to Thr Tflroram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov. 10.— 

The National Bookkeepers Association 
'nas opened Ua thirty-fifth annual con
vention in this city, with a large at
tendance. The National Bookkeepers 
Association Is one of the important as
sociations of the United States and 
Canada. Nearly two hundred members 
are in the city. One hundred and two 
members are registered at Market Hull.

Today’s session began at 9 o’clock 
and continued thruout the day.

The I’nlted States geological survey 
Is trying to find some efficient means 
of extracting the gold and platinum 
known to exist in large quantities in 
the vast depoalts of black sand along 
our Pacific coast. Should some pay
ing method be discovered, the price of 
platinum, a metal now dearer than 
gold, W’lll be greatly reduced.
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Dr. Terrill * latest book No. 7 on the 
Disease* of Men Is the very best work 
of Its kind ever published. In 
preparation of this book It ho*
Dr. Terrill’s desire to impart correct 
and truthful information In the 
Blmplest possible way. It* carefu 
perusal' will prove moat profitable o 
any man—young or old—whether n* 
be afflicted or not. SEND FOR IT 
TODAY! The book will toe sent ab
solutely free to tony address «  y<>« 
mention this paper and enejóse six 
cents for postage. You cannot 
to be without It If you suffer wltn

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD
MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

EPILEPSY, h y d r o c e l e , PILES, FISTULA, CATARRH 
or any of the CHRONIC DISEASES of the 8TOM- 

ACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER or PROSTATE
GLAND. i  <

VISITORS TO DALLAS
Should not fall to visit Dr. Terrill’s Anatomical Museum wl^e In ^ e  
cltv. This collection of Anatomical Models has been collect^ by 
Terrill at a great expense and It is the finest and most 
of models ever brought to the southwest. «I
and have been fashioned In wax by the most s k ll le ^ f  ^ n c h  artista 
POR MEN ONLY. OPEN DAILY. ADMISSION FREE.
SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re
quested to Inquire of the leading banks, commercial agencies an«l 
business men as to who Is the best ajid most reliable specialist to the - 
city treating the Maladies of Men. Do this and save yours«f a 
great disappointment.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

J . «.  T tR iiiLi,« .  0.

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
tVopi/ngkt. igu6, by tJearyt Anc« tierric*.f 

Bpevlttl Cable to The Teleyram.
LONDON, Nov. 10—One of the 

greatest of the many fights during the 
present parliamentary session will be 
fought over the question of the tax on 
motor cars. The man In the street 
w ho does not own a motor car Is 
strongly In favor of a large tax being 
imp«i8ed on automobiles according to 
horse power and weight, and there is 
no doubt that such a tax would be 
\ery* popular generally.

The extreme radicals, now generally 
known as the progressives, and the 
labor and the socialist pariies will 
certainly do their best In the cause.

Meanwhile ilie motor manufacturers 
are organizing against the tax, and 
there is likely to be an avalanche of 
petitlotis pre.sented one by one, to the 
government for and against the tax. 
Those behind the scenes declare that 
all automobiles will be taxed, with the 
exception of those owned by medical 
men and those run In the government 
service—such as mail vans.

The gr«iat phy.slctans have already 
formed a committee .and they intend 
to show parliament that it Is to the 
Inlerest of the publiu ihat they should 
not be handlcaped by paying a large 
tax «)n vehicles which enable them to 
render speedy help In times of 
emergency.

Dons Bother the King
E\en king.s ami queens have their 

little wrangles over trivial domestic 
affairs. King Edward on returning for 
one night to Buckingham palace re
cently found that some of the best new 
ihalrs aud sofas in his private smok
ing room were me.ssed and torn.

All the furnlturt In the private 
apartments Is brand new, and the king 
takes great pride In the beautiful 
brocades which have taken the place 
cf the late queen's very ugly early Vic
torian upholstery.

It was found on Inquiry that Queen 
Alexandra’s small dogs, of which she 
has a regular troupe tncludi, g two 
Poms, had been having a good time 
g«>nerally. King Edward at once gave 
orders that the queen's dogs must on 
no account be allowed to leave her 
majesty’s own suite except to be exer
cised. The minor court officials have 
seldom seen the king so annoyed as he 
was on this occasion.

Miss Bigelow to Wed
Only the Intimate friends of MJ.s.s 

Evelyn Bigelow, Mr. Poulteney Bige
low’s handsome daughter, were aware 
that she was engaged to be married 
to one of her own countrymen—Mr. 
James Francis Aloyslus Clark of Bos
ton and New York.

The reason for the secrecy w*as that 
Mr. Clark and his former w’lfe only 
recently divorced each other on "the 
Dakota plan." Mr. Clark, who w*aa In 
partnership with Count Ward In New 
York, has settled his former wife very 
comfortably In one of his residence* at 
Boston. He has another large house 
in New York and a country place in 
Westchester county.

Mr. Clark and Miss. Bigelow are to 
be married on Monday at 8t. George’s. 
Hanover square, London's most fash
ionable church. Captain Jaffray, the 
English cousin of Mrs. Poulteney 
Bigelow*, will give the bride away and

a  atrvBT

^You~gct the^same quality of stccI-7  
the same smooth, sharp, keen cutting ec^e-^in a 
$2.50 Landers Carver *x will be found in d ie '
more expenave lines. > ditfeie&ce in price it
style of handle, tnmmmgs and finish—the y^rkiioa of
the blade it m the shape,

Every One Made from the Finest Grade 
Crucible Steel

Guaranteed frM of imperfections and to hold the edge 
longer and require lets thaipening than any other carver maM
Whether it ia Cutlery for the kitchen or dining room, we have 

an exceptionally fine line for you to choose from

Wm. Henry St Co.
HARDWARE

Between Ninth and Tenth on Houston

T H E  K I N Q S l ^ E Y
New house, everything new and tlret-clasa throughout; modem coo- 

venlences. table of the best, a homelike family hotel. High elevation, flne 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and bath hoUses. Rates $11 to $15 
per w’eek.
F. H. KING. PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Count Ward will act as best man.
The bridesmaids will include Misa 

Belle Sassoon, Ml.ss Evelyn Thornhill, 
granddaughter of Lady Russell, Miss 
Oeorgle Appleton (daughter of the 
publisher). Miss Lilian Farnham (a 
niece of Ix»rd Edward PelhSm Clinton), 
Miss Evelyn Dillon (Lord Dillon’s 
niece). Miss White, daughter of Mr. 
Percy White, the novelist, and per
haps Miss Florence Padelford.

Mr. Clark gave a w’onderful brides 
maids dinner at the Ritz hotel the 
other evening.

Operas Revived
The one topic of couversatlon In 

theatrical circles Is the revival of the 
delightful Gilbert and Sullivan opera* 
at their original home— t̂he Savoy 
theater. Everyone <s asking "Will 
they pay, or has vulgar musical corn
ed«* killed the taste for them?”

The cute business folk declare that 
they will pay handsomely, simply be
cause a large section of the public la 
tired not only of musical comedy but 
of the daily dissection of the domestic 
affairs of the ladies engaged In that 
particular "line.”

Anyhow, Mrs. D’oyly Carte means to 
have a good try. She Is probably the

cleverest business w’oman In London 
and she alone was responsible for th* 
success of the D’oyly Carte companiei 
and not a little for that of the Savoy 
hotel. When her late husband was In
valided she took entire management of 
his affairs.

Mrs. Carte shuns publicity in any 
form. She dislikes Intensely the inter
viewer and even the officials o f thf 
Savoy hotel seldom know her addr«*^ 
for she is constantly changing he» 
quarters, and much of her business la 
transacted by letter, wire or telephone.

ENGINEER iaTJ.iP.n

Collision on Baltimor* A Ohio Endl 
Fatally

Bgteial (o Tbe Ttlegnm.
BLANCHKSTER, Ohio, Nov. 10.—lo  

a head-on collision of Baltimore A  
Ohio freight trains here today En
gineer T. B. Curlln of this town wa* 
Instantly killed. Both engines were de
molished, many cars derailed and th* 
track tom up for several rods.

One train was standing on a siding 
and Its crew had neglected to close 
a switch. A west-bound train dashed C 
around a curve and Into the switch.

Specials in Jap Pillow Tops 
and Handkerchlcls .*.v.v.

Jap Pillow Tops that sell for $1.00, fo r ....................... 5 0 f

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs that sell for 5c each; dozen. .4 0 ^

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 10c sellers, for, d («en ...............6 0 <

Pictures in frames, colored, 8.x 10 s iz e .................

Colored Frames, Colored Pictures, 12x15.............• 3 5 ^

15x19 Colored Pictures, black frames.........................50^
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LOCAL PROFÓtTT

Larfipen Sale on Keoord 
Laat W eek

Prospects In real estate circles have 
ween brighter durtn« the last weec 
o ^ t h e  larvest individual sale In the 
Mite>ry o f real estate In the city of 
Fo^ Worth was concluded the first of 
the week. Other sales of property cf 

«, '^oltte besides smaller pieces have been 
conisununated with a result that the 

'estate dealers are now to be seen 
on the street with brighter looking 
toces than they have had for some 
UnM. The sport which real estate took 

“■teat spring and the dropping back 
a^^n to normal Is still telling on the 
dealers and they are continually hop
ing that the unusual condiUons and 

yOte- buying and selling of that period 
■̂ 111 come back again.

The last week has been, however, al- 
Tpat as lively as were the brightest of 
yK.weeks gone by and it Is expecte-1 

it will not be many days longer 
store deals of considerable Importance 
in be announced to the cltlxens of »e city.

. Bright weather such as the last week 
, has brbught has also had its results in 

bringing the real estate market to a 
soocess. One lot was sold during the 

; s week and within two hours the real 
' estate firm handling the property had 

two more offers for the same piece by 
people who had spent part of the day 
walking by the comer and making up 
their minds that they wanted it.

The moving of the cotton crop and 
retnm to the city banks of money 
which has been going out all fall makes 
money easier for big sales.

One thing noticeable In the sales of 
the last week is the purchase of pi op- 
arty by Fort Worth cltlxens from out- 

^ f-tow n owners. In two cases this has 
been true, the block In Main street, 
between Fifth and Sixth streets, and 
the corner of Eighth and Throckmpr- 

'^ n  streets both having passed into the 
nands of Fort Worth owners.

Important Sales
The most Important salp of the week 

was that of the block in Main street, 
between Fifth and Sixth streets, which 
brought the highest price ever puld 
for Fort Worth property. The price 
paid for this lot by the purchaser, C. 
A- O’Keefe, was $116.000, of which $65,- 
600 was cash down.

Another good sale was that of the 
comer of Eighth and Throckmorton 
streets, which was purchased by W. O. 
Newby and A. J. Long for 121,000. It 
was formerly owned by Thomas A. 
Weaver of Nashville.

Property along Seventh street h-xs 
also taken, quits a firm stand on ac
count of the peUtlon of the Rock 
Island railroad for trackage privileges 
on that street. There are two ca<jees 
for which this petition might be 

[' granted: A passenger deiK>t might be 
Intended or a line for trackage priv
ileges, either of which would cause 
property to be valuable in that neigh- 
borboodf

Suburban Property
Thera Is a strong demand for houses 

h'^lfi) lots and lots alone In both North 
Fort Worth and Rosen Heights. In 
these suburbs most of the residents are 
property owners and have erected their 

m houses, so the supply of lots with 
already built is not as great as 

ind. consequently many who 
wlahXo-JyiZ-^th a house on the lot 
have to build
themselves. TrWb . a i  
number of good houses trhlcb can lie 
bought for a reasonable figure in that 
locality.

Arlington Heights has seen a few 
' sales this week also- to a number of

VI the prominent cltlxens of the city arid 
\in most cases the property was pur- 
lehased with the intention of building. 
{Plans are ready for the erection of a 
number of houses in this suburb and 
one new residence was started thisJ

W hat S u l p u r  Does

) Per the Human Body In Health and 
, Disease''

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY 
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to many o f us the early days when 
CMir mothers and graiidmathers gave 
us our dally dose of sulphur and mo- 
T̂ii—— every spring and fail.

It wsa the universal spring and fall 
^ifblood purifier,’* tonic and cure-all. 

^wdnd. mind you. this old-fashioned rem
edy was not without merit.

*rhe idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatabla and a large 
quantity bad to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table- 
spoonful of the cmde sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold tn drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
staall chocolate coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef- 

ifective form.
' Few i>eople are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur In restoring 

^and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulphur acta directly on the 
liver and excretory organs and purifies 
and enriches the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste matarlal.

Ou2 grandmothers kn«w this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
•vanity and impurity of ordinary flow- 
te of stilphur were often worse than 

A s  disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 

is undoubtedly the best and 
It widely need.

are the mtural antidote for 
hrdy and kidney troubles and cure con- 

patlon and purify the blood tn a 
that often suriNriaes patient and 

^ _____alike.
Dr. R. M. WtUdns. while experiment- 

with sulphur remedies, soon found 
t the sulphur from Calcium was su- 

c  l-erlor to any other form. He says: 
"For nver. kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from constl- 
patioa or malaria. I bare been sur
prised at the results obtained from 
Stuart's Calcinm Wafera In patients 
snftortng iram bolls and pimples and 
even deep-seated cmrbunelea, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis- 

' appear in four or five days, leaving the 
ak̂ ln clear and smooth. Although Stu- 
art's CalclLun Wafers U a proprieUry 
article ai)4 sold by druggists and for 
that r « K n  tabooed by many phyal- 

' ‘clans. yet I know of nothing so safe 
reBable for oonatipatlon. Nver anl 

kidney tronblee and csi>ecialty in all 
ferms of skiir dioeasea as this remedy.” 

At any rate people who are tired of 
Pills cathartice and ao-entted blood 
’̂ nuiifleiu” wBl fkid in Btuarfa Calohnn 
WaJem. a ter sato«, asore palatable 
and sCfecUve preparatioa.

Send your naaM and address today 
v' fte a  j r ee trial package and see for

Stuart Co, §7 Stuart Bldg. 
i^lUurahaU. Mich.

Several other realdeats of the 
^  are figuring on lot» In.that loaal- 
Uy for Uke purpose of erecting resi
dences thera

BLACK HOTEL SOLD
North Fort Worth Property. BreugM 

$7,000
• -a.

John Black sold the Black hotel, 
which Is located near the new brick 
■chool in North Fort' Worth, to J,.M. 
Glenn for S7.000. The sale was made 
thru the Brummett A Johnson Realty 
Company. The building is a thn*o- 
story frame hotel with twenty-three 
rooms. Mr. Glenn comes here  ̂ from 
Granbury to taka charge o f .the pur
chase. Mr. BIbek bought 600 acres of 
land in Erath county at 120 an acre.

Another sale by the same firm is 
the five-room house at 111 Holt street, 
Glenwood, by Mrs. Anna Cox to Ell 
Perkins of Mineóla, who will move to 
Glenwood. The consideration was |S00, 
The firm also rei>orts the sale of a 
five-room house in Louisiana avenue 
to Mrs. M. E. Rutherford for |2.5'.)0, 
and the sale of a 4-room hou.se in 
Helen avenue to L  Larsen for $1,200.

PLAN BIO MEETING
Many Invitations Going Out to Rosi 

Estât# Mon
Work of preparation for the meeting 

of the Texas Real Estate men in this 
city Is going on, and the committee in 
charge of the program for the meet
ing has prei>ared-a list of eight or ten 
topics and has sent letters to promt- 
net real estate men in the state, ask
ing them to speak on these topics.

Handsome invitations to the meeting 
are being preiwred and will be mailed 
out to the various dealers In the state 
this week. Altogether about 1,000 in
vitations will be sent out.

There are about 100 real estate men 
in the city members of the organisa
tion. who are preparing to give the 
visiting members a fine time when 
they come to this city.

THBEE N EW  FACTORIES

Bright Prospects for LoesI Business 
Interests

Business interests have taken a boom 
la the city within the past week, with 
the location here of a large wholesale 
furniture house and also a large 
wholesale drug comx)any. The whole
sale business is one that the influen
tial residents of the city have been 
trying to build up ever since the start 
of a city here, and the past week has 
brought more good news in this line 
than any other week since the an
nouncement that the packing houses 
were coming to town.

dThe new wholesale furniture house 
win- be a large on«, and will be capi
talised at $$00,000, according to the 
promises of the newcomers, who have 
signified their intentions by actually 
renting ground upon which they will 
locate.

The new wholesale drug company Is 
strongly backed by local capital ahd 
brings In a good firm from the city 
of Weatherford, the Klndel-Clsrk Com
pany. under which name the new con
cern will operate. Capital stock in this 
company will be $150.000, for which a 
charter was granted In Austin this 
week.

The Board of Trade has also suc
ceeded in landing a new buggy mak
ing establishment, which will employ 
In the neighborhood of twenty-five 
men, and of which more definite In
formation is promised for the first of 
the week, or as soon as the concern 
signs up the lease.

GOOD RENTAL DEMAND

Most* People Want Houses at |25 to 
$30 Por Month

The rental proposition In FVxrt Worth 
is very encouraging at the present 
time, according to H. C. Jewell A Son. 
Thore 1s quite a demand for houses, 
and with many bouses to supply the 
demand. Business has been rather 
dull for a month back, but has picked 
up very well within the last seve i 
days.

Demand is chiefly for medium priced 
hotiscs. from $26 to $30 s month, altho 
tliere Is a sufficient demand to take 
whatever higher priced houses are put 
on the market at a reasonable price.

The number of newcomers is Just 
as many as it ever has been, if not 
greater than the average has been for 
the past couple of years. Indications 
from this point of view show a 
rapid increase In the population of the 
city at the present time.
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RssI Estate Notes and Personals 
C. E. Modlln of Zenla. BL is visiting 

bis brother. D. O. Modlln. 110$ Lamar 
street, and will probably be here for 
the winter.

Painters are at work trimming the 
outside woodwork of the Worth hotel. 
The windows and other woodwork are 
being painted a bright green with red 
trimmings.

The work of clearing up the rub
bish outside the new Burton-Peel 
building has almost been finished, 
showing the final completion of the 
'■juildlng.

Tlie work of pumping the water out 
of the excavation for the Saunders 
Triangle, on Ninth and Honstm streeta. 
haa been completed and work on the 
building Is now being mahed. Brick 
for bnlldlng has arrived and Is
ready for the bricklayer«.

Men were at work Saturday repair
ing the block of asphalt paving on 
tTifth street, between Main and Hous
ton streets, especially tn the places 
near the curbing where standlpg 
horsee have worn the paving down.

Real Estate Tranfere—County Land
R. L  Reed et al to J. H. Simmonds. 

lots 6 and 1$. J. Wilcox survey, $568.
G. W. Kelly and wife to O. O. 

Sparkman. 127 acres of the John Mar
tin survey. In Tarrant county, $2,860.

C. W, Smith and Lucinda Smith to 
O. W. Kelly, 127 acres out of the John 
MarUn survey, $1,276. '

A, B. CJable to Mattie K- Cable,
8 26-160 aeres of A. F, Leonard 640- 
acre survey, |1.

A. B. C^ble and wife and Martha A. 
Cable to Mary WblL a part of the 
A. F. Leonard survey. $1.

J. M. George and wife and F. B. 
George to John W. Creed. 4 acres of 
land In B. D. Alford survey. $600.

Texas Loan Agency to W. A. Fllppo, 
a part of the McLemoro 840-acre sur
vey. containing lesa than two acres of

Fort Worth National bank to Louis 
Jones, port o f>he P. Woods survey, 
$880George D. Bxmsey to R- McCoIl, a 
pert of block 6 of J. B. Tortfs 8M- 

purvey» miles
northeast of Fbrt Worth, $1.818.

L. O. White and wife to J. H. 
Clounch. $4 acres of the Joseph White 
survey, 8LS00. „  «  *William Barr and wife to Mra M, J. 
Murphy, five «cree of the B. Johnson 
survey. $2.mS0.

Sycamore heights
Sycamore Land Company to W . H. 

BelL lot t, block 48. Sycamore Heights 
addlUon. flt6. >  _

Sycamore Land Company to J. B. 
Tate lot f. block 18. Syoaraore Heights 
addition to Fort Worth. 1126.

Sycamore Land Oampany te J. M.
C. Usher of the Continental Bank A 
Trust Company, lot 1, block 60, Byca- i

^more Heights addition to Fort Wocth, 
*^6166.

Sycamore Land Company to TniMe 
Vaugh. lot 6. block 4$, Syoamors 
Heights addition, 81 $6*

Sycamore Land Compaáy to Tuikte 
Vaughn, lot if, block 45, Sycamore ad
dition. 8L

Sycamore Land Company to Miss 
Elizabeth PowelL lot 8. block 62, Syc
amore Heights addition. I ISO.

Sycamore Land Company to J. M. 
Gilbert, lots It and $0, block 2L of 
Sycamore Heights addition, $800.

Miscellanaoua  ̂City Proparty
Trustees of Emory oollege of Geor

gia to T. ENewby. lots 20 and 21. 
block 10, Emory college subdivision of 
W. P. PatUlo addiUon to Fort Worth, 
$125.

Frank D. Boyd and wife and Mattie 
E. Boyd to W. T. Ueleman. lot 6. block 
8, in College Hill addition to city, 
$3,250.

Joseph Salt et al to M. C. Ruther
ford, lot 12, block 12, Lawn Terrace 
addition to city. $2,550.

A. G. Freeman et al to W. I. Bro- 
kaw, lot 8, block 8, Granger addition 
to Fort Wiorth. $2,200.' ^

Fort Worth Real Eetate Company to 
Henry S. Patterson; lot 21, block 12. 
Lawn Terrace addition to city, $200.

R. F. Pierce et al to J. N. Barkley, 
lot 2, block 1, Smith, Jones A Hlrsh- 
field’s addition to Fort Worth, $4,000.

John C. Ryan Land Company to R
L. Fountain, lot 1. block 7. and lot 11, 
block 18. John C. Ryan south addition 
to citgi $400.

John C. Ryan Land Company to T. 
Quinn, lot 17, block 5, lot ' 17, block 
22. John C. Ryan south addition to 
city. $400.

R. M. Davis et al. to Jule Ember- 
son, a minor, lot 1, Boas addition to 
Fort Worth, $500.

Hugh M. Johnson to R. L. Sprinkle, 
lots 17 and 18. block 5, Walker’s ad
dition to South Fort Worth. $305.

Mrs. Annie Griffiths, individually 
and as community administratrix of 
the estate of her deceased husband, 
James O. Griffiths, to Robert Drumm, 
lot t, Moore Thornton A Co.’s addi
tion to city, $1,800.

J. C. McKenney to Mabel Jones, 
lot 21. block 28. M. G. Ellis addition 
to city of Fort Worth, $200.

John C. Ryan Land Company to 
Mra M. J. Ellington, lots 2. In block 
11. and lot 4, block 17, of John C. 
Ryan’s south addition to city. $400.

A. Arneson to T. R. Kenning, lot 
58, block 10, Emory oollege aubdlvlsion 
of W. P. PatUlo addition to city, $485.

Cicero Smith to S. R. Sharp, a part 
of block 28 of ’Tucker's addition to the 
city of Fort Worth. $5,260.

E  B. Slatoii of Wlm parish. Louis
iana, to Bowden Tims, city, the east 
half of block 25 of the Jennings West 
addition to the city o f ' Fort Worth, 
for valuable consideration.

H G. Bury to H. C. Chase, lota 21, 
22, 23 and 24. block 8. White’s subdi
vision of block 6. Evans’ South addi
tion. $000.

Albert A. Pop« and wife to Mrs. L. 
E. Brown, part of Terry Anderson 
survey. $45.

B. M. Harding and wife to John W, 
Donahue, parcel of land on Belknap 
and Burnett street« $3.450.

W. D. Patty et al. to W. L. Llgon. 
lots 15 and 16, block 27, Fleld-Welch 
addition. 11,600.

Columbus Phenlx and wife to L. L  
Hawes, part of lot 2, block 13, Fleld- 
Welch addlUon, $400.

Glenwood
J. M. Mothershead et al. to Mrs. M. 

J. Murphy, lota 3 and 4. R. Vickery's 
addition to Glenwood, $2,000.

North Fort Worth
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany to O. W. Pressley, lot 6.. In 
block 66. of city of North Fort Worth, 
$200.

J. W. Creed and wife to J. M. 
George, lot 18. block 60, North Fort 
Worth, $1,500.

Farmers A Mechanics National bank 
to James D. Fanner, all lota In the L 
Thomas 640-acre survey and in the
M. O. Ellis addition to North Fort 
Worth, designated as blocks 6, 7, 8, 
9, 13. 13. 14 and 15. $5,000.

North Fort Worth Townalte Com
pany to Stonewall J. McMurray, lota 
12 and 18. block 133Vi, North Fort 
Worth. $400.

Rosen Heights Land Company to J. 
A. Elders, lot 11. block 163, Rosen 
Heights addition to North Fort Worth, 
$125.

Fort Worth Development Company 
to Mrs. M. J. Ellington, lot 17, block 
114, M. G. Ellis addition to North Fort 
Worth. $150.

Fort Worth Development Company 
to Mrs. M. J. Ellington, lot 8, block 114. 
M. G. Ellis addlUon to North Fort 
Worth. $1.

Alvin Puller to T. J. Ryon, lot 2, 
block S, Moody addition. North Fort 
Worth. $110.

North Fort Worth Toamslte Com
pany to A. C. Hogswood. lot 19, block 
78. North Fort Worth. $850.

A. C. Hogewood to Godfrey Harr, lot 
18, block 78. North Fort Worth, $685.

Polytoehnie Heights
W. W. 'Thompson to W. 8. Keller, 

lot 8, block 81, Polytechnic Heights 
addition. $76.

Emory H. Smith to J. R. Thomas, 
lot 6 In block 44 of Polytechnic 
Heights addition to city of Fort Worth, 
$150.

A. N. Lewis to M. C. Dobbs, lot 10, 
block 125. Polytechnic Heights addi
tion. $100.

Arlington Heights
Arlington Height« Realty Company 

to A. D. Lloyd, lots 1$ to 18. 21 and 23. 
and 33 to 40, both Inclusiv«, In block 
171, Chamberlin Arlington Heights 
first filing. $1.000.

C. S. MHchell and wife to John 8. 
Turner, block 156 o f Chamberlain Ar
lington Heights addition to Fort 
Worth. $11,600.

Prank B. Bcheaber, commissioner, to 
Marta Judaon of Fairfield county, 
Connectleut. all of blocks 4 and 6. Ar
lington Heights addition. 'The sale re- 
suHa from case styled Maria Judson 
vs. Stiles Jndson, in this district court 
last July.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Edwin A. Zöllner, lots 66. 68, $7, 68, 
38 and 40. block 17. Cthamberlaln Ar
lington Heights. $808.

GENERAL 8HAFTEB ILL

Roportad t« Bo Suffering From Acuto 
Pnaussoaia 

giMrtOI te The Tflssi'«». t ,..
BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. Nov. 18.-^Ma- 

Jor General WUUam CL fihafter. who 
was taken s»dden1y 111 yertarday wMh 
an attack of acote pnewramla. la ro- 
povtod by tke attenteng phyaielan. Dr. 
L W. Thome of San Ftanetaco, to b« 
resting comfortably tonighL 

Geneml Shaftor paaaod a rsotleoa 
.night and suffered much pain. Physi
cians were at Ms boteide during the 
night and today Dr. Thome, a nòted 
apeclallsL arrived from Saa Ftanclsco.

The nineos of the general ts due to 
a severe cold wMeh was taken on 
TtModay wiMn Ganar^ Shofter rode 
several mllaa te cast w t rota at the 
election. He eras ceoflaod to the beuae 
after this «xgoaare Oftd Dr. MltekeU 
was caliod tn. H« foaad Ganeral Shof- 
ter In a foverlsli eonditton. The tover 
TOO« with niaratlag rmplditjr and yeo- 
terday a eontorence of phyatciana was 
held and tha osar dlagnoaed as aa»ta 
pnanmoaia. •

ihie following bulleUn waa iosiied 
lata tonight by tba pliyslelana: *X3en-
eral Shaftor la anfCariag from acuta 
paeomonia. of about sixlg boute* duna- 
tion."

SPECIAL ELECnON 
.1 .:. ON JANUARY 5
W aot 'tnùiii«:« in Traction Oom- 

pany Fñnchixe

January 6. 1807, is 'the date fixed 
by the proclamation of Mayor W. D. 
Harris for the holding of the election 
under the referendum clause of the 
city charter, to daterraina if the asked 
for franchises alxall be granted to per
mit the Rock lalaiHl to lay tracks on 
Seventh street and for t'ne Northern 
Texas Traction Company to make such 
changes' in a franchise heretofore 
granted to It. as will enable the Rock 
Island to build the tracks statCMl and 
yet permit the traction company to 
build the First ward lino, for which 
It la granted the rigl*

The streets over which the traction 
company desires to fo, are from Main 
and Seventh streeta to Ruak. up Rusk 
to Sixt'n. along Sixth to Jones and 
a l^ g  Jones to a connection with the 
line, for which k franchise is already 
granted to this company.

The changa from the original grant 
la that the traction company now haa 
the right to build from Main and Sev
enth streets alopg Seventh to Jones 
aixl thence along Jones to Third street 
and so on. This Is the change that Is 
FoughL .so that the Rock Island can 
build from Its yards to Seventh street 
On one block of the proposed line 
there Is a conflict with the route 
granted to the traction company and 
that conflict ran be ended by the 
grant of the franchise asked for by the 
traction company, thus leaving the 
Rock Island the right of way along 
Sevenfa atreet.

Preceding the ordinance, which la 
quoted in full, the mayor’s proclama
tion reads thus:

The mayor has designated the fol
lowing polling places and selected th  ̂
following election Judges:

First Ward—Fire hall; W. A. Abey, 
presiding judge.

Second Ward—Courthouse; W. C. 
Smith, presiding judge.

Third Wlard—Crump streeL between 
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets; J. E  
MlarUn, presiding Judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall; S. T, Bibb, 
presiding judge.

Fifth Ward—Fire haU; J. A. Mugg, 
presiding judge.

Sixth ward—Fire hall; M. J. Lewis, 
presiding judge.

Seventh Ward—P, O. O'Connell’s 
store: J. P. Graves, presiding judge.

Eighth Ward—Fire hall; T. P. Boyd, 
presiding judge.

Ninth Ward—Courthouse; Theo.
Mack, presiding judge.

CHICAGO TEAM
LOSES GAME

Minnesota Beats W indy City 
Players Easily

gporiol fo TJtt TtUifrtm.
CHICAGO, * Nov. 10.—Minnesota’s 

great football team downed Chicago 
at Marshall Field this afternoon by a 
score of 4 to 2. Minnesota scored her 
four points In the first half, when 
Marshall kicked a goal from place
ment from the twenty-five yard line. 
Chicago scored her two points in the 
second half on a safety which re
sulted from the wonderful punt of 
Eckersall. forcing Larkin over his own 
goal.

Walter Steffen, the sensation of the 
year, failed miserably. By reason of 
his shifty manner of running, he In
variably fell In tbs mud before getting 
a start.

Minnesota used mostly plain and 
simple plays and only on« time did 
she get near the goal, however, that 
one time was enough for Marshall to 
kick over the four points which 
brought victory.

SMOKE AND FLAME 
FROM MOUNT/ilN

BptrUl to The TtJefram.
TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. 16.—Adolph 

Störs« i>ostmaster at Stonewall, tele
phoned today that the Culebra Peak, 
which Is 14,000 feet high. Is emitting 
flashes of fire and volumes of smoke. 
The eruptions have been noticeable 
since OcL 18, but today they became 
so violent that the entire community 
le frightened. Culebra has been giving 
off occasionally a little lava for years. 
(Julebra ie near Stonewall, about forty 
miles west of Trinidad. The flames 
disappeared later todhy, but the moun
tain is still smoking.

KEE ANNOUNCES 
HIS DEPUTIES

County Clerk-elect John A. Kee an
nounced late Battuxlay the list of his 
appointments of deputies and clerks, 
which includes the names of .several 
men new to court house work. The 
deputies are: L  F. Perkins, chief
deputy: W. E  EUJotL filing deputy; 
A. J. Beavers, court clerk; fVank 
Rainwater, Grapevine; J. P. Als- 
pough, Arlington; J. W. Heffington, 
Smitbfield; J. R. Francisco, Keller; T. 
E  GKiayie, North Fort Worth; C. H. 
Halley, P. Lipscomb, Mrs. Ma îde Mc- 
Vean and M n. Tom A. Price, Fort 
Worth.
- Mr. EUlott had exparienee as deputy 

county clerk under Butler's adminis
tration and tor ■ the psat four years 
itaa been In the tax coueetor's office. 
Mr. Beavers is at preaent a  deputy to 
County Clerk E  L. Rogers-

MARFÁD1SEASE 
IS DIAGNOSED

Bpoetmi te The Tteprusa'
AUSTIN. Texaa Nov. 10.—71m gov- 

emer this aftemoon rscalved'a tote- 
gram from Quarantine Inspector Sliav- 
er, datad at Marfo, Brewster county, ■ 
p i which the doctor saya:

"Disease Is dlagnoaed asteophlococus 
affeetkm at throat by meal pkydl- 
rlana. Loot cam  twahra days ago."

Dr, flbaver was datalled by Cha gor- 
emor FHday morning to móka am bi- 
vcstigatloa at diaaaas at tha rsquaat at 
the Alptes Bustnsos Men’s League.

D on 't fonret thGt LINER 
fo r  Tb0 SaBdzj Td<

AD

R E L IA B L E  D E N T IS T R Y
CONBULTATIOfl. 
CXAMl NATION 
AND AOVICK" t  . . .

Full Set at Teeth.............................|3JX)
Amalgam Flllinge....................  25e

................................... ..
..................................... We

.......................... 75o up
We extract teeth absolutely without 

teln or no pay. We make you a fuU 
W.O0. We make teeth 

sritoout plates. Crown and bridge a 
•i^lalty. We artll give jrou a written 

loif 16 years with all our
E r  6 to 6 ^  6 *. m. to 6 p. m. Sun- 

DRB. c r a t o n  a  WURZBACH.
406 Heueten StreeL Peit Worth.

RUSSIA AFTER
HEAVY LOAN

Speeiat to Tke Telearam.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Today’s for

eign stock markets were dull and 
featureless. The report that Russia Is 
contemplating a $400,000,00<) loan was 
followed by the atatement that no such 
accommodation could be secured for 
some time to come. In London In
vestment issues were steady, but 
Americans made general declines, 
mainly fractional. Russian issues con
tinued weak.

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

Court of Civil Apposls
The following are the proceedings 

had Saturday in the court of civil ap
peals for the Second supreme judicial 
district of the state of Texas:

Motions overruled: Fort Worth ard 
Rio Grande Railway Company vs. State 
of Texas, for rehearing; B. F. McKin
ley vs. J. C. Settles, for dismissal of 
appeal, was overruled In part and 
granted In part, i. e„ citation in>6rror 
was quashed; Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company et aL vs. J. N. 
Kelthly, to recall mandate.

Motions granted: Chicago, Rock
Island and Gulf Railway Company va 
G. C. Breeding, tos tiike out stenog
rapher's report: Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. Weatherby, to 
require clerk to Issue mandate without 
the payment of costs; St. Louis and 
Santk Fe Railway Company vs. W. D. 
Martin, to affirm on certificate; G. W. 
Reed vs. Holden, to consolidate cauee 
No. 6403 with No. 5368.

Cases affirmed: St. Louis and Sau
Francisco Railway Company va 
Knowles et al., from Tarrant county; 
Guarantee Savings, Loan and Invest
ment Company vs. Mltcbell, from 
Cooke county.

Cases reversed and rendered: Chi
cago, Rock Island and Railway
Company va J. N. Wfi j  ,A, from 
Wlise county. '

Cases reversed and rendered In part 
and affirmed In part: - Lanius, execu
tor, va Anna E. Fletcher, from Cooke 
county.

Cases submitted: Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. E. J. Leggett, 
from Mitchell county; St. Louis and 
San Francisco Railway Company vs. 
Joe Stokes, from Mitchell; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company va C. E  
McFadden, froiff Mitchell; J. B. Wil
liams vs. L. C. Barnes, from Donley: 
State of Texas vs. Southern Kansas 
Railway Company of Texas, from Arm
strong.

Cases set for submission Dec. 1, 1906: 
St. Louis and San Francisco Railway 
Company vs. M. C. Dill, from Tarrant 
county; Texas and Pacific Railway 
ComiMny et al. vs. T. J. Coggin, from 
Mltcbell; E. N. Graham et aL rs. John 
A. Evans, from Reeves; F. N. Ong vs. 
C. H. Left witch, from Potter; South
ern Kansas Railway Company va. J. 
Morris, from Roberts; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. W. R. Eld- 
rtngton, from Tarrant.

Marrise« Liesnsss
Franklin Shoap and Deb Anderson, 

Fort Worth.
J. W. Williams and Mra C. E. King, 

North Fort Worth.
Will Gilley, Azla and Miss Mattie 

Dougherty, Azle.
R. A. Koonee, Mansfield, and Miss 

Oler Stowe, Mansfield.
Tom Myer. Fort Worth, and Nellie 

Brady, Fort Worth.
David Mines, Venus, and Roberta 

Neal, Venus.
R. H. Roark, Dallas, and Miss Lizzie 

Turner, Dallas.
Suits Filed

Shamlon Trezevant vs. Kate Treze- 
vont, divorce.

Inez Wright vs. William Wright, di
vorce.

Forty-Eighth District Court
G. G. Overstreet vs. Laura L  0%’cr- 

street, divorce granted.
Justieo Rowland's Court

State vs. H. C. Menton, theft of cat
tle; examining trial waived and bond 
fixed at $500.

If there wero nothing else to "In Old 
Kentucky,” which played at Green- 
wall's last nigbL but the opeoing scene 
of the second act. It would be worth's 
one’s while to see It We have our mod. 
ern mlnstrela with their elaborate cos
tumes and powdered heads, but for 
genuine negro comedy this ooens "In 
Old Kentucky’’ has them all beat

There is lots else to the show, how
ever, and tor four acts on« passes thru 
all sorts of excitement, from the throw
ing of a dynamite Immb to a horse 
race. 'Hte play having been on the 
road for several years, is not new, 
but the cast'in this troupe is a good 
one. Above the first floor, which was 
well filled, the bouse was packed, and 
the audience enjoyed It very much.'

The Weather
BpaetattaThaTetepewm,

WASHINGTON, D. C , Nov. 11.—The 
weather forecast:

Oklahoma and Indian Territortea and 
Arkansas—Fair and colder Sunday; 
Monday, fair.

West Texaa New Mexico and Ari- 
aoaa—Fklr Bundair and Moaday.
. Bast Texas—Fair Sunday and Mon

day: light to ffesb southerly winds on 
‘ tha coasL

Louisiana—FUr Snnday, cooler ' in 
northeast portion; Monday, fair, light' 
to firsah south winds on the coast

. „ . AHOTHBS m s  '
COIAJVBIA. S. C . Not. » . —Fire ml 

Springfield, S. C., this morning de- 
etroyed the storee of S. M. Posey, Ful- 
meikBroa and half a doasn other sanali 
busmesa houaee; loss 146,006, Insur
ance 168,068.

NOT KIND
$3.50 and $4.00 f X

mim

WE GIVE YOU A SHOE OF HIGH GRADE QUALITY, MADE 
ESPECIALLY FOR THE FAMOUS, MADE BY THE BEST MANU- 
FACTURER.S, MADE TO FIT THE FOOT—THAT’S WHERE COM
FORT AND SERVICE COUNT.
U'E HAVE PUT IN A COMPLETE LINE OF HOSIERY OP AT.T. 
KINDS RIGHT FROM THE MILLS. WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM 
5c TO 15c ON A PAIR OF HOSE ASK TO SEE THEM.

‘̂ £ £ '̂ o (/ s r ö X s r -

GOSSIP OF 
THE GRIDIRON

Interesting Chat Con(»minfi: 
Football W orld

ARE MANY TEAMS

Are in Fine Shape and Some 
Great Games W ill Be Pnlled 

O ff Dnriiuf S e a ^

Bperial to The Teleoram. -
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The prophe

cy made In this column early in the 
football season that Princeton would 
probably lead the big teams this year 
under the new rules and that the 
Carlisle Indians were apt to prove hard 
nuts for any of the aggregations of 
gridiron warriors y to crack, is in a 
fair way to bo realized.

So far In team work the knowledge 
of the new rules and ability to play 
under them and in general shiftiness 
the men of old Nassau have been 
away in the lead.

It is of course possible that before 
the final test In the game with Yale 
next week, things will change, but in 
the game so far played Princeton 
should be returned victor by a most 
gratifying score.

The best characterization I have seen 
of the Tigers was that of Folsom of 
Dartmouth, after the game In which 
his men had been so tboroly and ar
tistically trimmed. He said, pointing 
to the victors:

“Thers are eleven of the shiftiest 
men I ever saw on a football field. 
They know where to be and what to 
do all the time.

"Dartmouth has no excuses to make. 
We came down here with a good elev
en and were run over by a machine of 
remarkable power. I never saw a 
speedier team than Princeton.

"I cannot discuss the coming Yale- 
Prlnceton game because I have not 
seen the New Haven boys play. But I 
believe It will be one of the most 
sensational engagements In the history 
of the two universities.”

It was the famous Confederate cav
alry leader. General Nathan Bedford 
Torret. who summed up the secret of 
military success in this historic axiom: 
“Get thar first with the mostest men.” 
This Is Princeton's way and It w’lns 
games.

It is hard to size up the situation 
ax between Yale and Harvard. I am 
Inclined to believe that If the game 
was to be played today the Blue would 
win, but how It will bo when they face 
each other Is another story. There Is 
ample room for Improvement In both 
teams and the one which develops most 
is the likely winner.

Princeton and Cariitlo
A game which would be worth going 

a long way to see would be one be
tween Princeton and Carlisle. In many 
respects the style of play of these two 
teams Is similar. They lK)th are light
ning fast, heady and full of expedients. 
The red men play with more abandon 
perhaps and take the gam« with more 
intense earnestness, but the whites are 
the cooler and steadier. A battle be
tween them would oeitolnly bs worth 
while. ‘ • ■

Since the defeat of Penney by the 
Indians and the close ghave of Michi
gan with Vanderbilt more* latcrest Is 
felt In the Mlchlgon-Pennsy game. 
When these two teams meet next 
Saturday we win be able to get a Ilna' 
on the relktlve merits of the eastern 
and western players and tho the game 
will In no sense be .a  champtonship 
game we win be able to make some 
reasonable calculation as to whether 
the beat of the westerners’ would 
have a chanoe against the best of 
the easterners. The Mlchlgan-Vander- 
bllt game has improved the spirits of 
the Quakers, who had about ^ven up 
hope of winning. They are now work
ing with desperate energy and regard 
their chances as good. iz 

West Point seems to have a pretty 
sure thing against Atmapolts this 
year. The soldiers made a splendid, 
showing against the strongest teams 
of the country and have been beaten 
more by luck than superior play. The 
sailors, on tbs other hand, have been 
beaten by aeeoed-elase teates and It 
seems 'altogether probable that West 
Point will add. another, to her list of ' 
vlctortee when the two serviceg' meet 

There wilt probably be • fight in' 
the Intercollegiata Aoaoelatlon of Ama
teur Athletes « f  America at its coming 
meeting ormr the questies of »  site 
for- this year's' gomes. Tqla wants 
tha meat and so does Phiiadefphla. 
and sentiment is aboub equally divided 
between the two.

The onp thing oa which the associa- 
tiOB is unanimous is that It will not 
be held at Cambridge again. The woes 
of thuoe who went there last spring

were such as to prevent any repe
tition of the experience.

Billiards
New York has surely corns into its 

own once more as the greatest billiard 
center of the world. The west a few 
years ago boasted of more players of 
championship caliber than could be 
claimed In the metropolitan district 
and a good many experts performed 
abroad for several seasons. At the 
present tima however, most of *the 
stars are either in New,York or close 
by. Championship matches and tour
naments have quickened public inter
est in the game and all of the big 
rooms are crowded dally.

A number of big billiard treats have 
been arranged for the winter, and pre
ceding them not a few minor events 
of Interest have been scheduled. Play
ers 'entered In the “short stop” four- 
nament are working hard to perfect 
their games.

Koe Would Play
A high caste Chinaman Is an as-' 

pirant for a place on Columbia’s track 
team. He is V. K. W. Koo. of Shang
hai, and his father Is mandarin with 
several peacock feathers, a yellow Jack
et qr two and half a dozen or more 
round jade buttons, a very great man. 
Indeed. Koo has as yet developed only 
one quality as a sprinter—he is will
ing and persistent. He has not beaten 
any records, nor has he indicated any 
probability of doing so In the Immedi
ate future at least He is populae 
with his fellow atbletea

MAN WOUNDED;
. BROTHER HELD

Carpet Beatme Ends in B lood j 
Fight

Louis Richardson Is In the county 
jail, charged with assault to murder, 
alleged object of his assault being Ms 
older brother, John. The fight took 
place Saturday evening.
• The two brotbsra John and Loula, 
aged 26 and 22, respectively. Uve In ad- 
j^nlng houses on Azle street, near ths 
Redwine grocery. Rosen Height« 
About 6:80 Saturday evening the twa 
were taking up a carpet when a qaar- 
rel aroee, as the result of which ths 
younger brother is alleged to have 
fired several shots from a revolver at 
his older brother. One of them took 
effect the bullet entering the right 
ear and ranging for about three inchee 
along the scalp. He eirit blood freely 
and for a time it waa thought that 
and wounds were eerloua After being 
dressed at Dr. Haddaway’s drug store 
they were found to be flight.

Y. M. C. A. PATRONEME8

Athletic Meet and Skating Party Men 
I day Night

The following women have consented 
to act as patroneeeee.pf the T, M. C. A. 
athletic meet and skating party to be 
held Monday night at the Summit 
Avenue rink In the interest of the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium, fnmlabtqg.fipad: 

Mesdames F. L  Jordan, Morgau 
Bryan, Elmo Sledd, E. W. Taylor, John 
R  Slaughter, W. V, Galbraith. C. W. 
Connery, Nat Orammer, J. B. Ooog- 
lna'I>. B. Keeler,'J. R. DarBcU, Bert 
Rose, George Thompson. Julian An
drews, F. L  Jaccard, R. E; Buchanan, 
E. M. Sehenecker. J , C-*McCabe, John 
P. King, Lilly Peak Jones, N. EteidUng. 
James Harrison, Robert Pollard, Bob- 

,ret Fender, Edgar Doak Uapiw, B . B. 
Paddock, Bessie L. Gordon, I. H. 
Burney, R. P..Smith, John C. Harri
son. D. C. Campbell. Charles Williams, 
J. J. Parker, O. R. Menefee, B. M. 
Wynne, D. Wl. Godwin.-W. T. Hombl«,

I Sam Canty, Drew Pruit, Jerry F. El- 
. lis, J. R. Pollack, John.M. Parker.
* Thomas D. Roas, Thiomas F. WesL 
John D. CoverL Thomas Hecte Wll*

• Ilam-'-Callow«r,^ C. TsrrsU, C. A. 
Wheeler, M. Q. Ellis. F. M. Weaver«
William Capps. Norman B. Nelson.- -

DAVY JOHNSON 
L O ^  $111,500

. . I ‘ .
‘ RACE TRACnt AQUEDUCT, M. T„ 
Not, IOf—"Davey”. Jobhaao, ths pre
mier plunger of the year,* startled tha 

, clnb house, today, by wagering and Iss- 
ing $1U,600 on Phittuidsr in ths fetirth 

‘race at a .nage and A filrtong. Phil- 
aader’s race was very bad and Rood 
rode a raea that caBs for mneh advent 
commenL

t p q  C A T ! TD C L A S S in
LOST—One black home cefM ^ 

rolled in bundle, at comer o f L o S *  
iaoa and Terrell streets. Saturdag 
evening. Return <o Mre. W. L  Me- 
Murray. 7U Terrell. Phene 6866.

I
V  . 'M- - J,

fAxÉÍilááj
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Our
Window No. 6
Contains twenty choice pat
terns of

Men’s Suits
that are truly tailored by 

ff!!|hand; stylishly cut. Trous- 
} l̂ jers senu-peif, and iniaran- 

teed to icive the • desired
se rv ice .

$ 12.

................; y  ' JE,'
,  Vvi

I f  Y o u  W a n t  a

LAMP
or have a «friend who does, come 
to us, for we are headquarters. No 
matter what kind, whether for par
lor or kitchen, we have it. Prices 
ran$:e from

25c to $15.00
Some o f the most exquisite shades 
and decorations we have ever seen, 
and we would like for you to see 
them, whether you buy or not.

NASH HAHDWARE CO.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET

MISS GOETZ LOST 
PURSE OF $1,200

Discovered Loea A fter Board- 
' inic Train for Ohica^ro

A amall hand bau. supposed to con
tain about $1,200 worth of jewels and 
money, was last by Miss Florence 
Ooets at the Texas and Pacific sta
tion Saturday night, as the Rock Is
land northbound train was leaving the 
station, or Just before. Miss Ooetx, 
with her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Ooetx, departed on that 
train for Chicago and were talking 
with a number of friends that had as
sembled to see them off when the train 
started and they boarded It as It was 
moving cut. Within a moment the 
alarm was raised as Miss Ooetx cried. 
“Find my purse!"

Miss Ooets had with her at the time, 
according to the statement of friends, 
several valuable pices of Jewelry, 
which were reported to have been In 
the purse that was lost. Among these 
was a four and one-half carat diamond 
and several other diamonds of smaller 
sl/.e, but very valuable; besides a pearl 
pin. A sum of money was also sup
posed to be In the purse.

Ml.ss Goetz had the purse a few min
utes before leaving, and was talking 
on the platform when the train start
ed. She was assisted on the train as 
It was moving out, and then discovered 
her loss. \ '̂hether It was lost In get
ting on the train and picked up or 
whether It was taken from her arm Is 
not known, but search for the purse 
revealed no trace of It altho the track 
was followed as far as the Front street 
viaduct by friends with torches. A 
telephone message to the Rock Is
land yards brought an answer from 
the Pullman conductor that the purse 
had not been found on the train. A 
telegram sent to Bridgeport arrived 
there before the train, but up to a 
late hour nothing had been received In 
reply, a fact which may have Indicat
ed that the purse was found on the 
train. ,

A number of friends were present 
at the station, as Miss Goetz was leav
ing for a trip to Chicago, where she 
will be until June, where she Intends 
to study music. Besides the Ooetx 
family. Judge E. R. Meek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Auer were on the train. The 
mystery will probably be cleared up 
Sunday, when word is received from 
Mr. Ooetx.

O V E R C O A T S
have a fine 

I  Over-
^Q coats in
^^paw n that w*- 

V lF  are selling at a
sacrifice. What’s the use paying 
high prices when you can get a 
Coat from us for half the money 
you would have to pay else
where?

LOCAL FIRM  GETS W ORK

Big Contracts at Houston and Lake 
Charles

Sangulnet & Staats have been 
awarded the contract 'for  furnishing 
the plans for the new T. M. C. A., 
which is to be erected in Houston, and 
will be the finest in the state of 
Texas, If not in the entire south. The 
building is to cost $200,000 and will 
be 150x100 feet In extent. Part of It, 
100x100 feet, will be a five-story build
ing with walla strong enough for the 
addition of two more stories later on. 
The remalnlr\g 50x100 feet will be built 
as a gymnasium, three stories high. 
The building will also contain a nat- 
atorlum with a pool 21 by 76 feet. The 
first two stories of the building will 
be built of stone and granite and 
the upper floors of brick, trimmed with 
terra cotta.

Sangulnet & Staats have also been 
awarded the contract for the new hos
pital of the Sisters of the Incarnate 
Word at Lake Charles, La. The build
ing will be erected at an expen.se of 
$50.000 and will be a Iwo-story brick 
building, with all the latest hospital 
conveniences. This building Is to the 
center wing of the St. Patrick’s ho.s- 
pltal, as It will be known, a right and 
left wing to be added later at an ap
proximate cost of $80,000.

TICKETS T r E h e r e
School Children May Now Ride for 

Half Fare
The half fare tickets to be used by 

school children and children under 12, 
over the-lines of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, arrived and were on 
sale Saturday. Six or eight hundred 
btioks were sold Saturday afternoon.

The tickets were promised several 
months ago. but have been delayed be
tween here and Chicago, where the 
printing was done.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST. Tricked by Dyspepsia

Shoe for
Women

•%

Do yon know we have the moat 

complete line of Ladies' Shoes In 

Fort Worth for $3.00 and $3.50? 

Not Just one style of a price, but 

an styles at this price. They are
'4

net the common kind.

Ask to see them and you will 

agree with us.

Between FOurtenth and Fifteenth

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

92.00 Gold Bend Hat 
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

.602 Main. Nsxt to Fifth.

We're unveiling new 
fan styles daily. Step 
in and criticise—or
der If you wish.

MABBEY & CO., 
Tailors.

715 Main Bt

■ * ■ ■ " inrtnjuaji
THE LITTLE REBTAURANl,

Crans's Rsstaurant is ths newest 
neatest cleanest and best In town.

CRAINB’S
101!^ West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.
■  ■ ■  ■ mm •  a  ■ e

KtystoHS Printing Go

ATTOEMZTS k t  LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS,

AttoniBT
and OonnseDor at Law

La»i THls Meok,
Fort W orth. Tezaa.

AT UVINA MUCH

The Doctor Couldn't Tell Where the 
Trouble Lay

"For the past seven years I have 
been a victim of dyspepsia and chronic 
constipation gnd have consulted the 
most noted specialists to be found on 
diseases of this character. None, how
ever, seemed to locate the difficulty or 
give relief. In addition to this medical 
treatment, I have resorted to the use 
of many remedies and have given them 
faithful trial, but all to no purpose.

Upon the recommendation of a close 
friend, I purchased a 50o package of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and in less 
thhn five days noticed that I was re
ceiving more benefit than from any 
remedy I had used before. I continued 
to use the tablets after each meal for 
one month and by that time my stom
ach was in a healthy condition, capable 
of digesting anything which my in
creasing appetite demanded.

I have not experienced any return 
of my former trouble, though three 
months have elapsed since taking your 
remedy.”

We wish that you could see with 
your own eyes the countless other 
bonafide signed letters from grateful 
men and women all over the land who 
had suffered years of agony with dys
pepsia. tried every known remedy and 
consulted eminent specialists without 
result, until they gave Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets a trial. Like the doctor 
above, they couldn’t locate the seat of 
the trouble.

Dyspepsia is a disease which has 
long baffled physicians. 80 difficult of 
location Is the disease that cure seems 
next to miraculous. There Is only one 
way to treat dyspepsia—to supply the 
elements which nature has ordained to 
perform the function and to cause 
them to enter the digestive organs, 
supplying the fluids which they lack. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets alone flil 
these requirements, as is shown by the 
fket that 40,000 physlelans In the 
United States and Canada unite In rec
ommending them to their patients for 
stomach disorders.

Wb do not claim or expect Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets to curs anything but 
dlsordersd conditions of the stomacli 
and other digestive organs, but tbis 
they never, fall to do. They work upon 
the Inner lining of the stomach and 
Intestines, aUmnlate the gastric glands 
and aid In ths secretion of Juices nec
essary to digestion.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by sU d m ^ s ts  at 60 cents a box. 
One box will frequently effect a per
fect cure. If in doubt and wish more 
adequate proof send us your name and 
addreee and we will gladly mall 90a 
s  sample package free. F. A. Stuart 
Co.. <1 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

100,000 PENNIES 
IN FORT WORTH

BUr Demand for Small ChanArB 
in This City

One may go weeks without getting 
~a penny here, but neverthelees there 
are over 100,000 little coppers in this 
city at the present time. To say th.'it 
there Is $1,000 worth of the smallfest 
change in Fort Worth may seem Im
probable, but if there' was a chance to 
figure out exactly the amount of pen
nies that are here today it is almu.tt 
certain that tbis estimate could be 
doubled without stretching the truth.

There is a big demand for small 
change from the stores of the city and 
this demand is accommodated by the 
banks and the postoffice, altho some 
of the stores sent away from the city 
for their stock of pennies. The Conti
nental Bank and 'Trust Company ard 
the Fort Wurth National Bank do a 
large business of supplying pennieo, 
and both keep a considerable supply 0.1 
hand at all times.

Outside of the banks the biggest 
hoard of pennies is probably kept up 
the Burton-Peel Dry Goods Company. 
Supply to keep business there going in 
received when needed In lots of $1,000 
from New Orleans, or 10,000 new pen
nies It a time. More pennies are paid 
out St the various stores than are taken 
in, altho at times the supply adds up. 
Ths crdlnary supply of pennies at Bur
ton-Peel’s store will average about |30j 
and is never allowed to fall below $100 
A plan Is being advocated for the Bur
ton-Peel stores to pay out only new 
pennies and to ship out the old ones. 
This will make the supply of pennies 
In Fort Worth greater than at the 
present time, altho It will not put any 
more into circulation.

A conservative estimate of the num
ber o*f pennies in the city is; Burton- 
Peel. 30,000; Port Worth -National 
Bank, 80.000; Continental Bank and 
Trust Company, 10,000; other banks, 
5.000; Fair store, 5,000; W, C. Stripling, 
1,500; other stores. 20,000; chlldrer’s 
banks, 10,000; postoffice, 3,000; total, 
114,000, or 31.114 worth.

At the Continental Bank and Trust 
Company the average on hand Is 10,- 
000. These are used for supplying to 
the merchants In the city and In ship
ping to the smaller branches of tbe 
bank thruout Texas and to other banks 
In the state. Saturday the number of 
pennies at the Fort Worth JKatlonal 
Bank was 30,000, which was more than 
the average that is kept on hand.

The postoffice Is more or less an ex
change for pennies and Assistant Post
master McKee accompanied his esti
mate of an average of $30 worth with 
the statement that every penny in 
town found Its way at some time or 
other into the postoffice. Altho 25 
cents la the legal limit for pennies 
one has to take In payment, yet at the 
postoffice this is not enforced.

At The Fair i»ennlea are received In 
lots of 6,000. and the average number 
on hand Is kept near or higher th:i*i 
this number at all times. W. C. Strip
ling does not keep as many on band, 
altho handling a large number, receiv
ing supplies of $10 worth at a tln̂ ie 
from one of the local banks.

The number at the other stores l.n 
town is estimated at 20,000, which 
when the total number of stores is 
considered. Is really a small estimate. 
The other banks In the city besides the 
ones mentioned keep but a small num
ber at a time, getting rid of the pen
nies as fast as possible. At one hank 
the pennies are used only to buy 
stamps. ______

HUBBARD TO LECTURE
Head of Roycroftsrs Will Pay First 

Visit Here
FRA ELBKRTUS

Elbert Hubbard, or Fra Klbertus, as 
he is better known to thou.sand.s of 
persons who read the Philistine mag
azine and Little Journeys, will deliver 
his first lecture In Fort Worth Thurs
day night on ’’The Age of Common 
Sense.”

Hubbard Is one of the pioneers in 
what Is called the arts and crafts 
movement, which means doing your 
work as well as you know how and 
better than anybody else can.

With such a model he has built up 
a model Industrial colony at East Au
rora, where well made books are 
printed and Illuminated and the rarest 
sorts of good things In furniture made 
by skilled craftsmen.

Hubbard Is literary, epigrammatic, 
witty, satirical and successful.

He uses a drawing of his face that 
makes him look as Beethoven might 
have, for his advertising matter, and 
he promises a year’s subscription to 
one of his magazines to any person 
who will sit thru his lecture after 
having paid a dollar.

Hubbard’s most famous bit of writ
ing Is called “A Message to Oarcla,” 
which has done more for advertising 
the New York Central and giving 
young men a definite purpose in life 
than any effort In either direction at
tempted to the present date of wrlt-

If you want to flatter Hubbard tell 
him that he Is versatile. He has been 
a farmer, cowboy, printer, peddler, dock 
wrorkerf reporter, traveling salesman, 
school teacher, factory laborer, college 
student, tramp, publisher, author, lec
turer and a few other things.

His "Age of Common Sense” Is said 
to be his best lecture.

W IL L  LECTURE HERE
Rev. W. P. McKenzie to Speak in Fort 

Worth
A new Christian Science lecturer to 

Texas audiences will be heard at 
Greenwall’s opera house this afternoon 
under the auspices of the First Chris
tian Science church.

Rev. William P. McKenxlc, C. 3. B., 
of Cambridge, Mass., was educated at 
Upper Canada College, and graduated 
from Toronto University In 1884. Dur
ing the Riel rebellion In the Cana«lian 
Northw'est In 1886 he was war corrs- 
spondent for the Toronto Mall. Four 
years later he graduated from Knox 
Theological College, and after a post
graduate course at Auburn Theoiogicnl 
Seminary, was ordained by the Pres
bytery of Rochester, N, T. After seiv- 
Ing in the ministry for four years, he 
withdrew from the presbytery and In 
1895 resigned his position as Instructor 
In English literature and rhetoric at 
Rochester University« _to engage In 
Christian Science work. In 1898 he 
was appointed a trustee of the Pub
lishing Society and a lecturer, and had 
the privilege of instruction from the 
discoverer and founder of Christian 
Science, Mrs.-Eddy, In her class of 
that year.

GENERAL SHAFTER ILL
Will Meet Secretary- Taft at Fort 

Bill
General McCaskey, commander of 

the Texas division of the United 
States army, and recently commander 
of the department * of the southwest, 
was In Fort Worth Saturday, return
ing to FVirt Sill after a trip to S«m An
tonio. At Fort SUI Sunday he Is to 
meet Secretary Taft and accomimny 
hjjtn on a trtp of inspectlsn thru the

O u r  G r e a t  F r e e

Century
Building

A  Stereoscope and 48 Colored Views Free. 
Trip Around tLe W orld  in Sixty Minutes. 
Laugkable, Interesting and Exciting Scenes from 

Every I/and.
T H E  STE R E O SC O PE  is tlie Lmous

‘‘Aluminum Crystal Lens Stereoscope. 
Genuine aluminum liootl LounJ witk dult 
ricli red velvet. Frame is of f ^  c L e ^  
wood witk patent Folding Landle and sliding 
tar. T te  lases are of extra fine quaL^, 
1 1-8 inct in diameter ¿round from fine 
quality ¿lass

TH E  V I E^VS— Exquisite pkoto-color views illustrat- 
ul¿ some of tte most noted places in tte world, scenery, 
famoiM tuildin¿8 and places oi tistorical interest. T te  set is 
of tte ¿reatest educational value, presentin¿ realistic likenesses 
of scenes and places ttat we all stould know atout. 'W 'e 
want every tousetold in ttis city to tave a set.

Stereoscope and Forty-Eigkt Colored V iew s 
Free witk a Purckase in O ur Boys' Depart
ment Amounting to Five Dollars or M ore

Mam and
Eiglitk

T H E  M O D E R N  C L O T H E S  SH O P

W H E N

A N D E R S O N
The Druggist

MAKES ANYTHING, I T ’S JUST A LITTLE BETTER 

THAN ANYONE E LSE ’S.

TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS HOT CHOCOLATES.

706 Main, Open A ll Niifht.

BAPTISTS RETURN 
FROM CONVENTION

Fund o f $100,000 Raised for 
State Missions

With few’ exceptions the entire Fort 
Worth delegation of pastors and mes
sengers to the annual state Baptist 
convention at W'aco returned home 
Saturday night, altho the convention 
does not adjourn until Monday noon. 
The meeting is reported to have been 
very successful In every iiarticular. 
which is due largely to the enormous 
attendance thruout the convention. 
Two thousand delegates from various 
state churches helped form the total 
number of nearly three thousand per
sons attending each session.

San Antonio was seleotsd the meet
ing place next ggar, and tho the date 
has not been definitely decided on, the 
convention will be held during the sep- 
ond week of November.

Speaking of the meeting upon his ar
rival In the city. Rev. C. W. Daniel, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
said: "The annual conference of 1906
will be remembered in history for Its 
marked enthusiasm and for the prac
tical plans for future w’ork . promul
gated by the delegates. What I con
sider one of the most remarkable 
achievements by any religious assem
bly was the completion of the cam
paign for $10,000 to use as a state 
mission fund. At the beginning of the 
fiscal year plans were started for rais
ing this fund and every state churh 
has accomplished remarkable w’ork on 
its share toward the total sum. At the 
convention It was reported that $94 
had been raised in excess of the origi
nal planned sum.

"Financial reports also show pledges 
for $50,000 for state Baptist educatiomU 
work, all of which are under one sys
tem and their support la pooled under 
one issue. For the support of young 
men studying for the ministry at Bay
lor University $6,000 was also appro
priated. And lastly, $40,000 was ap
propriated to the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home at Dallas.

"BullAing committees reported that 
about 150 new church buildings have 
been erected In the state during the 
past year, and other reports show that 
20,000 persons have become Identified 
with various state churches since the 
last convention.”

MARCH TO CHURCH
Knights Will Attend Trinity Church 

Sunday
The special "church iMirade service”  

of the Uniform Innk, Knights of Pyth- 
las. which Is to be held at Trinity 
church. Pennsylvania avenue and 
Hemphill street. Sunday morning, will 
be an unusual display for Fort Worth.

There are two companies of the rank 
here and they will assemble at tbe 
Pythian Temple at 10 o’clock In the 
forenoon and then march to the place 
of wordhlp.

Captain R. R. Darrah will command 
Company 2 and Captain Chollar will 
command Company 65. It is possible 
-that the two companies may be treat-

To Build Up̂  
Our City

It should be the duty of eveey 
man to Join the Board of Trad* 
and it is in the power of every 
woman to foster and encourage 
Home Factories by buying goods 
put uph^n Fort Worth.

National Coffee Co.
Proprietors of ALAMO and 

PANTHER COFFEE.

■r’
VISIT THE

Stag Annex
FINE W INES, LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS
The Coolest Place in ths City. 
TOM DAUGHERTY, Proprietor. 
A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

LARGEST&M0ST REUABLA.

DRINK STAR. WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water dally. Prompt deliv
ery. O. C. JONES, AGENT,

At Hopkins’ Drug Store.
Old Phone 402. 106 Houston St

EYES TESTI
F » R E E

U  O  R
o p t i c i a n ^

Tia-JMsziu

ed a.*» a battalion and General Tiller 
take command of the two.

Colonels W. M. Austin, T. T. lie -  
Donald and William McLean will ac
company the command and march with 
the Knights Loyal.

The rector will preach a special ser
mon and provision is made for seating 
the families of the Knights Loyal and 
other members of the order and their 
families who may wish to attend.

Harry Schultz, a Fort Worth boy 
singer of repute, will sing during the 
services.

TW O N EW  RESIDENCES
J. W. O’Gwin Will Soon Compists 

Structures
The new residences of J. B. Googins 

and J. R. Darnell, which are being con
structed by J. w . O’Gwin, are both 
rapidly nearing completion and will 
soon be ready for occupany. The resi
dence of J. B. Googins, on the comer 
of Thirteenth and Penn atfeets, is now 
being roofed and It is expected that It 
will be completed before Chrlstnuui. 
The residence will cost $16,000, The 
first story is of stone, the second of 
slate and the roof of tile.

The residence of J. R  Dgynell is a 
little further advanced. It is situated 
on the comer of Eighth and Pennsyl
vania avenues. The men are at work 
at the i)resent time putting In tho In
terior finish of oak. The structure 
will cost about $16,000, and will be fin
ished by Dec. 15. ^

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People, w ill be found up t6 the 
standard In every requiremoBS of 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 
we will send you a case to 
home.
TEXAS BREWING A880CIATK 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE ARCADE
Pull line of Japanese Goods __ 

I Band-Painted China Just arrlvsd. 
See our prices.

1204-0« Main Strsi$;i '

When the
Hair Falls
Stop Jtl And why not? FslUng hair 
* disesss; and
Ay*r*« Hsir Vigor, ss made from our 

improved formula, quickly and 
rompletely deatreya that diseaae. The 
hair atops falling out, grows more 5 
.rapidly, and all dandruff diaappears. i
SoMaot_____ __tho eolor of the hsir. a.O.ArarOn.. (

8EB US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES Af 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M ITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

You Can Buy Thom Cheaper Fr

•r. .SHCK5

•

BRACELETS
Ladies’, Misses* and Children's 
solid gold and gold filled. Ce 
and get our prices.

G. W. HALTOM & BRO, 
Jswelers.

409 Main Street

THE MERCANTILE AGENt 
R. a  DUN A c a  

Established ever sixty ysars, 
havina one hundred and sevi 
nine branches threughoat ths 
ilizsd world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALSD 
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The People Believe In Pe-ru-na
PRICE PIVE 0E17TS

FORT W O S IV S ^  
R E C O G N IZ E D  
LINER MEDIUM

The People Rise 
/ to the Defense 
o f Pe-ru-na in 

the Home

Pe-ru-na Is Used 
In Millions o f Homes 

As the
Most Reliable Medicine
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^ast and West̂  North and South, Join in Defending Pe-ru-na.
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in the City. 
Proprietor. 

lENTLEMEN.

h NoiM hi inhMMt.
Lida Rowlaad, U60 Oreashaw 

, Obleado, Z)L, wrlMs i
tbtak Pnrana the naalaat madi- 

elnao& aafu. òna year Ago last winter 
^7 Utile boy had a to^  aerare eongh.

I had eona^Jted the linoai phyaieiaiis 
o/òkleage, agd he ^  no better.

ad a Tory aerare apeU 
of f l d h R h « ? r ^  hP would 
narer atop. My hnaUflaftongnt a iottle 
of Penuxa and t ^  ü n t d—  aioppad 
tbaeoagbtag. W e eentlnned giving 
It to him until he waa ehtlrely cured. 
He ia a atrong, healthy boy now.

**Peruna aavea me many dootor bills.’*

A Nome In Tcxaa.
Miss M. M. Johnson, Hltohooek, Tex., 

writes:
’ ‘Your great medloino, Fenma, has 

restored me to health once more. I  am 
tm ly thankful to yen, for your medicine 
la certainly a catarrh oure. My sisters 
are sarprised at m^ improvement. My 
appetite is good now. I  sleep weU at 
night. I  have ao more pains, and no 
heekaehe or headache.

MI will raooinmend Peruna to aU anf* 
ferlng women. It la just what you 
claim it to be. When I  began taking 
your treatment I  was wretched. Peruna 
hmm curad ina of all catarrhal trouble.’ ’

A Heme In Washington.
Mrs. Minnie lappenbosoh, R. F. D. 1, 

Buckley, Wash., writes :
" I  was sick and I thought perhaps Pe

runa would help me, and after using 
Peruna and Maaalla, I am healthy. I 
have had two children since I was sick, 
and work in the house and outside also.

“ I use Peruna for all kinds of ills and 
consider it an excettaat medldna,

“ I have seven children. I keep yon>* 
medicine in the house almoei aU the 
time. I can do all my housework alone, 
which I was incapable of doing before.

“ I wish every suffering woman could 
know how Perona helped me.”

rr.wtwTN' ara. co.
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I have often heard the W. C. T. U. 
olke refer in support of their views 
o the natural appetites o f animals. 1 
lave lost confidence In this reasonln#^ 

have a cat that eats these patwit 
reakfiast foods.
Camille Salnt-.Saens Is vleitlng In 

few York And appeared, last week mtn 
he New. York Symphony. ' Walter 
>amro8Cb, conductor, at the initial mu- 
Ical event of the season. New York-'

#rs stood up and api^uded the great 
Yench .compoeer for two minutes,, 
aving handkerchiefs and cbeenng a s . 
at a political meeUng. _  ^
It Is now up to the F̂ ort Wbrth wom- 

n to aak. ‘YFhat does she do?"
* e  • • * ~

I have never before wanted to 'be a 
hole city. sUte and national Federe- 
on o f Women’s Clube. I specl^y^ 
link of the wmuen’s federations tc- 
use they have ways of 
ey want unknown to me. But If I 
ate aU of these organisations merged 
to one I would call upon the maiiage- 

o f the Arlington Heights property 
tell them some things for their 
•

a walk‘the other
»wights and left the boulevard for 
k-lsff north of the Bryoe and MÇ- Uces. I spent .Hje .afternoon ad- 

the view n  the valley and
Jrting the bluff ts the site for the 
It beautiful .terrgc«d driveway lu 
United States. I have nevnr seen 

LnytÏÏng with the possibilities for 
 ̂ id sco^  effect. • The driveway would 

I scarcely any work except smooth- 
the road. A half dosen terraces

>uld be made.■ or ten nilles in length. Driving 
, er a rogd to‘«-ly p e r fe c ^ t h  a na^ 
ral »ravel and with a  view of miles 
Id S Ï U  of fieldId skv would be an advertleement for 
rt and ^  the heights such
money cannot buy.

Fverr day 1 read to the papers an 
ount o f some tragedy, the o « t ^ ^  

outraged h u s b a n d i^ n jt
bis woes. When I wa#

sympathy, forbearance, 
put asunder.

no man can

iuthor of
ung'er I had great noUons 

knd all that eort o f thing. J L ^
ore of a critic than a sympathiser.

.From childhood to ^
bed nnilagglngly la "What 
jolnsd together letWen and good. What God 

together to faith, honor and

It Is too bad that men cannot keep 
the respect of their wives, even if love 
takes a turn out of the window. It 
Is too bad that women cannot be uni
versally trained to tbe Idea that their 
own self-respect Is worth more than 
all the world put together. "The world 
well lost," the old, old story, romanced 
about and dwelt upon, has led more 
‘weak, silly, foolish wjmen to their un
doing than anything I can think of at 
this minute. Suppose novelists and 
story makers would dwell with as 
much seal upon the "World well lost 
for honor, for decency, for self-respect.”,  
’ñ ie  answer to such a standard of 
ideals would he no world lost, at all. 

'Maybe some gay cavalier might receive 
a needed page to his education, but 
who.would grieve over that?'
• • * • •

I have knoiifn a* lot of women fairly" 
well. Some of them have been'.lnpllned.  ̂
to -side-stepping'the' pfopHétles. • Most 

.o f . them have'been' good wives and'- 

.mbthers, sewing, baking, spanking both 
children and husbands In ways,that, 
have been effective, but 1 have never 
yet seen one that I thought worth, 
wasting a bunch of. powder and lead 
over.

I have known some men. too. I have 
seen them when-they were not bpwing 
gallantly on'dress parade. Whenever 
I hear of. a' woman frtsidng away her 
good name and the honor, of her. fam
ily and friends'I am amazed. What Is 
there about any man to so fascinate.* 
The best of the tribe.are Just.men. 
Tbe worst so little worthy of órdlnary 
patience! Not one of them worth the 
price every woman pays who violates— 
but why i>artlcularize?

*• • • 1Whan younir placad as our ^ris
áre to the way of every possible temp
tation. and with as little of protection 
as may be. lose their heads» It Is a 
great pity. Girls are so Ignorant H«>w 
Ignorant only the matuM 
^member their g lr lh ^
A «irl may be pardoned, certainly tor- 
given. tor counting the world 
to a moment of madness. Mothem. 
guardUns and
blame for every tragedy of glrlhooo.

1 wish I could hammer Into 
girl’s consclenceneaa that the ■world 
S  never well lost K
ia loat at all it is at a bitter prh^ 
Thare la nothing to life 
up for the good opinion of this t h w  
ww oall the w orll Men aeldom 
aa to get the worst that the world can 
deliver. They know better than women 
a ^ t  it la that la the aatt y  *»* ®-
ambltlon. of labor. 
for place and power. Men will go tno 
ito ir toa cq tor i money, becauae money 
a ^ n  to buy the thing th* world 
S S T th it lie W t s .  But even to his

law" to exculpate him should be rtMrt 
to the cold lead punishment. And 
here again 1 am amaaedL 'Why shesild 
a man go to shooting because the wits 
of one poor fool got entangled in ad
miration over another poor fool?•t at at

S O C IA L  E V E N T S

money transactions the man has no 
illusions as to how far he can go.

• • a •

When a woman enters In the case a 
man may l>e temporarily demented, 
and there may come to some of the 
weaker brothers the step that cannot 
be retraced. He takes It. Then the 
world has a word to say, a word that 
blots out his life’s horizon.

e  e  a

One thing about the world Is that 
It stays right with us as long as we 
are here. Its eyes beat those of famed 
and renowned Argus. It renxembers 
pretty well, too. How is It that wom
en cannot realize these facts?

,  • a a

,  The men car. take care of -them- 
. selves. I never bother very much about 
a man’s antics. The girls cannot take 
care of themselves; I am always 
thinking, wondering, even worrying 
alMut a dear, helpless,. ignorant girl, 
so* oftentime' the victim of the very 
best qualities of womanhood.
. But the problem that puzzles me al
ways with Its unlived complications 
Is the view some married women take 
of their .duties, tbsir honor, their sex, 
their place in society.

W a  a a

Very few men, so far as I have ob
served, are supplied with a halo. But 
when a man marries a woman I am 
always of the opinion that he has 
tucked away somewhere in his con
sciousness the notion that he has 
chosen his wife for qualities he ad
mires, respects, and esteems, qualities 
that he fancies will sympathize with 
him In his deepest feelings. He has 
chosen the woman for the maker of 
a home, the mother of his children. 
Very few men choose a wife as they 
buy a horse. I may be wrong about 
this, but that Is the way I think about 
it.

• • s

When a man so compliments a wom
an. what duties (Jevolvs upon her?

To ogis good-looking males who may 
throng public places?

To simi>er and smirk with the 
"mash" uppermost to her mind?

I confess that I have seen conduct 
among soma young married women 
that worried ms a good dsal. Because 
of a pair of sparkling eyes that somo 
empty-pated youth has compllmanted, 
hccauss of a fouged cheek that has 
been followed by a bunch of "gay dogs" 
la a husband’s honor to be forgotten, a 
husband’s name dlahonorad. a bus- 
bands’ confidence betrayed ?

I confess the married woman of 
flirtatious Inclinations is too much for 
ms.

S O S

But while I have puzzled over the 
married women as a subject for dis
cipline, I have nsvw yet been able to 
feel she waa worth killing anybody for.

• a  •

If her departure Is far enough the 
.wrong^ husband has the "uni^ttsn

The King-Dingee Wedding
The Dlngee home was filled 'Wednes 

day svenlng for the marriage of Miss 
Miary Dlngee to 'W. B. King Jr. and 
among all the guests the thought deep- 
est, the words heard on every hand, 
waa admiration for a beautiful bride 
and good wishes for a union that 
promises to be one of those of which 
fulfill the ideals cherished universally. 
The bride was very beautiful and the 
bridegroom the picture of young man
hood as they came down the stairs at 
8:30 o’clock, hour 'o f  the ceremony. 
Preceding the ceremony .Mias Elixabeth 
Welts had sang "O Promise Me" to the 
accompaniment of Mrs. Lee Dlngee, 
who also played the wedding march. 
The aisle for the bridal procession was 
formed by white satin ribbons held by 
Miss Lizsle King, Miss Ethel Thomas, 
Henry Dlngee and Hughes King. The 
Rev. J. B. French stood within a palm 
framed alcove in the parlor at the end 
of the ribboned aisle. The first of 
the attendants were Miss Bessie 
Wombwell and T. J. Caldwell. Miss 
Edna Pendleton and ^lllis Lea came 
next. The bridegroom and his best 
man. Gentry Browne, were followed by 
the bride and her sister, the matron 
of honor, Mrs. Jere Van Vandt.

The congraulations that were show
ered upon the young people were of 
the kind good to hear. Love was sin
cere and hopes for the future were ex
pressed with Joyful assurance that all 
hope would be more than fulfilled.

The bridal gown was brocaded satin 
tucked with applique panels of rose 
point. The yoke was of 'nand run 
baby Iris'n lace with a yoke finish of 
English point. The bridal veil was fas
tened with two small chrysanthemums 
and the bridal bouquet was of long- 
petaled blossoms of the same flower.

Mrs. V’an Zandt wore a gown of 
chiffon silk, tucked skirt and bodice 
with lace trimmings.

Miss Wombwell’s gown was of net 
with hand applique of English and 
Irish braids with graduated flounce.

Misa Pendleton wore Paris muslin 
with tucked medallions set with Mec'h- 
lln lace, the bodice of tucks and lace 
All the bouquets wore of white chrys
anthemums.

The decorations were elaborate. The 
reception hall had a palm alcove for 
the punch bowl and strands of smllax 
ran to the celling, esitlrely enclosing 
the stairway and forming green wall 
hangings. The parlor had beside the 
ceremonial corner, white chr>"santhe- 
mums In profusion and smllax frieze. 
A five-pointed star formed of the sml- 
lax encircled the chandelier at the 
celling.

The dining room decorations pleased 
greatly with its many white chrys
anthemums. The table had a pyramid 
of ferns and flowers, the smllax en
closing the table with the strands that 
ran from celling to chandelier and 
from chandelier to table. The w-'nlte 
satin cloth was draped with folds of 
tulle with fern fronds caug'nt in the 
folds. Around tbe ceiling ran a band 
of tiny electric bulbs and on the man
tel the bulbs not only outlined the 
mantel, but w-ere used to frame the 
photograph of an intimate friend of 
the family, Martin Casey, whose birth
day was celebrated after the wedding 
guests had departed.

The cutting of »the wedding cake 
proved happily entertaining, the ring 
being found by Miss Hazel Hull and 
the thimble by the brldegr-iom.

T'ne presents displayed In the upper 
hall attracted much admiration, so 
handsome and numerous were they. 
•The "Daisies" sent a silver nut bowl.

The Sans-Parlel sent a set of Ice 
cream plates and platter of exquisite 
Llmoge ware.

A chest of silver the gift of a dozen 
of A. S. DIngee’s friends, was lingered 
over with admiration on account of 
the elegance and beauty of the design.

Mr. and Mrs. King will be at home 
with Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Dlngee, "West 
Seventh street.

After the wedding gue.sts had de
parted Mr. Dlngee celebrated the 
birthday of his friend, Martin Casey, 
The dining room was lit with Innu
merable Emerald lights and the table 
showed nothing but green. A supper 
fit for Irishmen was set before Mr. 
Casey and his friends, Paul 'Waples, 
Vf. T. Cargill. A. P. Foute, George C. 
Battle, J. G. Waples. A. S Goetz, Ad 
Lea. J. C. Drendel, L. J. Wortham and 
Carl Evans.

Sharing honors with Mr. Casey for 
celebration was A1 G. Field, who join
ed them after the theater.

The speeches, the wit, the comrade
ship made Mr. Cewey forget the birth
days already past and his friends to 
remember that birthdays are only tal
lied against those unhonored and un
sung. By this token the future holds 
an unbroken line of celebrations for 
Mr. Casey. •t N K

Banquet for W, B. King Jr.
W. B. King Jr. was the guest of 

honor at an elaborate banquet Satur
day e ’ening, the hosts being several 
of his men friends wlio are wishing 
him the greatest happiness for his 
marriage to Miss Mary Dlngee, which 
takes place Wednesday evening.

There were as many and beautiful 
flowers as If the charming bride her- 
telf was expected, and the toasts were 
eloquent Indeed, Wright Gaines acted 
as toastmaster. Klein Ault responded 
on behalf of the “Bridegroom,” and 
Gentry Browne for the "Bride." Mr. 
King also had a few happy remarks 
and the evening was a cheerful prepa
ration toward matrimony's Journey.

The hosts were Messrs. Klein Ault, 
James Liston. Sam Smith, Ed Cald
well, Gentry Browne. Simpson Carter, 
Willis Lea, Raynor Hyman and 
Wright Gaines.^ ^  ^

The Country Club
The Interior of the Country Club 

never looked more attractive than for 
the subscription dance given Tuesday 
evening by Messrs. A. J. Long, W. E. 
Connell, Jerry Ellis, A. B. Wharton, J. 
D. Collett, B. Xj. Anderson. M. E. 
Bemey, L. Marston, O. R . Menefee, 
Ben W. Fouto Paul, Cruseman. John 
C. Harrison, J. B. Ooogins, W. K. 
Hubbard. C. P. Long, Dr. J. W . Irion, 
and Ben O. Smith.

From the wooded slopes surrounding 
tbe club house were brought the richly 
tinted autumn leaves, golden oak shad
ing Into crimson, ^haas formed a wide 
gorgeous band, enctrcltog tha hall, and 
framed the oakao panals of the celling. 
Tbe fireplace w^s A triumph of beauly, 
the oaken leaves rMng to tbe ceiling 
on each and eistondlng into irregular 
branches In Imtt^on of the habits of 
ths trse and Isafage growth.

The first part of tha evening was 
dlvidsd Into buMsra, quadrille, walti* 
two-step and Virginia reaL Anar sup
per the cotillon was led by Alf W . 
Lnckett.

Tbe gueets of the erealng were Mr. 
and l^ s. O. 'W. Mattbawt. Qariand 
Jones, Mrs. Penn of Itoldsville, N.

Whltla, Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. A . B. tla.

; ■ 'W

Last M on d a y  Our 
B a n n e r  M o n d a y
Little need be said now about Silks on sale M on ^ y  by us, as every one fully realizes 

wbat it means. Last Monday was the banner Monday since the opening of our Fort 

^ orth  store. W e are not boastin î*, but stating true facts. “ There is (?ood in everything”  

as was stated in our page ad last Sunday and today we are proud to say that little more 

than 850 yards of Silks alone were sold at our store during the sale last Monday. The 

fullest measure of “ goodness”  in dry goods is when you get them here. We are now more 

than pleased to announce for our Monday’s sale of Silk«, we are able to give you still 

greater values than ever before. W e are Silk specialists, and will prove it Monday when 

50U call and see for yourself a collection of Silks so varied in patterns and colors that 

it in ill cause every visitor that calls at our store Monday to express amazement and 

wonder why or how such beautiful patterns could be sold at even double the price we 

have attached to them. This is easy for us when we can get such patterns as these to 

advertise ready for your inspection.. Fancy red and black, changeable, tiny pin check and 

fancy greys, navy blue, white pin check and fancies, green and blue changeable with over

laid plaid of red and white, shepherd check in green and white ,̂ embroidered dots. The 

very newest shade that will be the vogue next spring. Ripe wheat in plaids and fancies. 

Small plaids in navy blue, pink and white in fact many other beautiful patterns too 

numerous to be mentioned here. Will only say all are in and designed from the very latest 

shadings, designed in Paris originally, copied and transformed into 27-inch chiffon taf

feta by America’s greatest Silk experts. These are not full bolts, but clippings from 

originals at from 1 3-4 to 8-yard lengths, worth and sell the world over at 98c the yard, 

but in order to make Monday the greatest Silk day o f all we have decided to place the 

entire lot on sale Monday. “ We make the price,”  y a r d ...................................................... 49^

300 yards 50c lining Silks in medium and dark brown, cardinal, red, cream, light blue, | 
light and medium shade greens, canary yellow and many others. All are in 19-ineh 
lining taffetas. While they last Monday “ we make the price”  yard.................... . .1254^

ft

10 bolts new mixed grey mannish effect W ool Suitings, all are regular $1.25 grades; Mon- 
da>% the yard, only............................ .............................................................................................98<^

50-inch Silk Lustre in grey, brown, black and navy blue; a 75c grade. Monday we make
the price, yard only.....................................................................................................................48^
20 bolts 36-inch high colored Plaid Suitings. All these are new and substantial colorings. 
W e make the price; yard, only.................................................................................................

36-inch All W ool Batiste, just the right weight for tucking and shirring in evening 
shades o f nile green, baby blue, lavender, cream and grey. W e make the price.......... 48#j

Call and see the many beautiful things on display Monday, and remember the little store 
that makes the price.

I'' .'«Vi
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The Knight Dry Goods Co
311 and 313 HOUSTON STREET

M. Schenecker, Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Beck, Ray Nixon, Mis* Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bury, Frank Bcheuber, 
Miss Elliott, John Miller, Mr. Conrad, 
Carl Zane-Cettl, Hunter Wilson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Bacon Saunders, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. "Wfere, Mr. and Mfs. W. 
T. Humble. CapUln Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Q. Hansard, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harrison, Miss Barton, Mr7 and Mm 
W. F. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. L. H, 
Burney, Ed Collett, Miss Labatt, Mrs. 
R. L. Van Zandt Ellison Harding, 
Miss Anne Stripling, Miss Maratón of 
Mobile, Ala., Mis* McCarthy, Harry 
■Wynne, Miss DlehJ, Jack Bomeman, 
Alf Luckett. Miss' Stapler.' Ben Fouts, 
Miss Stripling, Captain Loyd, H. An- 
dreae Mrs. W. P. Hardwick. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Reyer, Miss Eva Mae 
Scott A. H, Johnson, Mrs. Bessie 
Gordon. Miss HoJlingsworth. Miss Pen
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Houston.

B «
Miss Wombwsll’s Lunshson for Miss 

Dings#
This young hosts## certainly proved 

her friendship of years to the pretty- 
bride-elect. when, assisted by her aunt 
Mrs. Taskar Camp, she entertained 
with this beautiful luncbeen. The par
lors and reception ball of the Camp 
home were decorat^.wlth roses and 
chryeantbemun^ Tb« dtotafr room 
waa a "thin« of beauty.** Bri«bt col
ored autumn leaves were festooned 
over tbe ptoturee and mirrors '  and 

on the maateL Eighteen 
gueets were seiled at a round Ubie. 
irhich bad as a oenterplece a bowl of 
tounense yellow ohrysaqtoemuma on k 
reflector, surrounded with ferns. Yel
low tullo was artisticauy maped from 
the chand^tr Mid at Intarvals on the 
table were oanMabra ’ with y%now 

frithcandles, which. tbe lighted chan-

delier, enhanced the beauty of tbe 
room.

The favors, which contained the place 
cards, w'ere tiny baskets of “mums." 
tied with yellow tulle.

Six courses were served—at the end 
of the third course toasts were deliv
ered by Miss Elthel Evans on "Love," 
Miss Jessie Binyon on “Tbe Groom,” 
Miss Edna Mae Curd on "Tbe Hostess" 
and Miss Elizabeth Wells on “The 
Bride,” which was:

"Where the king Is. there is the 
court, but what is a court with
out a queen? *

In the kingdom o f the home, the wife 
is queen:

She rules not by law, but by love su
preme;

So here’s to the wife, the choice of the 
king,

■Whose rarity will be stamped by her 
wedding ring.

All good wishes for thee and thine. 
Long live the Queen, long live the 

King.**
At the cloee of the luncheon a unique 

auction took place, when Mre, Camp 
auctioned off some of Mlee Dtogee’a 
old and cherished belongings, with an 
approprlatf meaaage to eacn, while to 
return th® honoree 'received many 
datoty artlolea from her Mcnda at the

The gqeets who enjoyed the luncheon 
were: Mlsees Dlngee, Well#, .Mallard,
Madge and I r ^  Hoamer, Card, Ken
nedy, BlnyoiL Evans, Puidleton. Stew
art; Meediuaea A. 8. Dlngee. Lee Din-

fee, Jere Van EandL Waldo Lawson, 
. 6. Bartels, Robert May.

Mrs.
Mrs. Card G.

ÊKietPs *l>inner
___ _____ . . EUlotfs negts for an

Informal dtahsr Yueaday evening to 
honor of ICae Mary Harrison saw a

rarely beauUfuI table set with a pro
fusion of *l>ridal glory" mums, their 
long yellow petals surmounting stately 
stems and filling a tall green vase. 
Malden-halr ferns were sprinkled over 
the cloth and place fSvore for the 
guests were yellow poeies and ferns.
A seven-course dinner was served and 
at the close the gueete arose and 
Joining .bands united in wUhing ell 
happiness for the bride-to-bcL_and her 
fiance. W. B.'Paddock.

Those present were: Miss Harrison 
and Mr. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Burney. Mrs. W. L. Malone. L. C. Ma
lone, Miss Labatt and Ed Collett.

N at M
Mies Brown Enterteine for Visitors
Mise Mary Brown waa the hostess 

of the very JoUiest kind of a dlnntf 
party Thursday evening. The dinner - 
was everything a dinner could be and ® jj 
afterward the guests spent the evening 3 
in a new game with domlnoea The ' ; 
honorées were: Misses Scott gnd * ii':'
Stapler; those bidden in their honor 
being Mieses Stripling. Hassard, Ger- , W  
trude Buma; Messrs. Jordan. .J -
Hicka, George Hoover, Wallace Campv i  
bell, Raymond Relmers and C. *C. '
Buma. ■N M M ' - ’"•mm
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reimere In Ne«l 

Orieans
New Orleans Picayune.

Yesterday waa quite an event to the 
htotory of the. steamer F. Weyerhaeu
ser. of the Rock laland Steamship 
Company. She started on her annua^-^- 
voyage np the Mississippi to Rock 
Island, in., to lay up to winter quar
ters, and as na^ngera she carried , .
Mr. and Mrs. cHiaries D. Relmers of 
Fort ■Worth, who were married on 
Tuesday to that dty, and are taking



1
[ i

• part o f tbafr honaymoon trip on tha 
lunianmn a o i comtortabla staamar.

Captain W. Read, piaatar o t  tha 
ptaamar. haa tba vaaaai dacoratad In 
kaaptec with tha happy eoca^on. Tall, 
rara traaa stood In poCs at the lower 
slap of tJM pancway, white on tha 
forward apoar deck thara ware a ncoia 
of PMcntficant fams and potted 
ptents. The loo t caotn with Its hand- 

fomldibwa. was Vtars31y filled 
■ ̂ « d th  fhras and potted hothouse plants, 

with a Croat supply of cut flowers 
prarywhara.

Tha seane was one which would 
harp appaalad to any one at any tbaa
hot aspadaUy to a younc couple who 
had Just bacun to raallsa tha happl* 
peas of married Ufa.

Charles D. Retmars Is a  natlTa of 
Rock Mand and a raiatlTe of ona of 
tha karllnc mambars ot tha company 
whleh awns tha staamar. Borne jwars 
SCO ha went to Fort Worth and ba- 
cama tha owner or The Tetacram. 
ona of tha brlpht, bastllnc aftamoon 
riapars o f  that dty. RIa bride wi 
Mias TJmt«. Hay Banndurs, tha charm* 
taC dauchtar of Dr. Bacon Baundara, 
ana of tha asoot prominent phyalclana 
af Fort Worth.

They ware marrlad on Tuesday and 
yaotarday noon arrlyed orer the 
SoWkham Raclflc. sararal hours lal 
Maurythbur was in raadtaiass aboard 
tha Wayaihaansar by momtnc. and In 
tha aftamoon tha staamar got under 
way for her lone trip up tha Mis 
alaslppl. which becomes ona of the 
most pleturasqua straams of tha coun
try when It lahTas tha flat cotton and 
sucar dlstricta.

Thera hara been all kinds ot honey
moon trlpa In tba course o f time, but 
ana up tha Mississippi aboard a mac- 
nlflcent steamer whleh the conpla has 
entirely to itself la ona of the Ideal 
weddlns crulacs of modem times. It 
M r c a ^  tba first ona recorded in 
many years from this port.M R «

MIm Murdock's Card Party 
Mias Halsn*. Murdock c*'t^ *  beau

tiful whist party Friday afternoon In 
honor of Mia. R. B. Mayo, one of our 
duareat and loveliest brides, at tha 

- home of her aunt. Mm. A. T. Lyle, on 
Pennsylvania avenue.

This was ona of the prettiest and 
most enjoyable card parties of the aea- 
aon. Mrs. X.yla's attractive home was 
made more eo by the popular fall 
flowers, chrysanthemums and tha 
bevy at lo^ ly  younc Cirls and ma
trons Baverul prises were clvan. Tha 

JOaJfaut prise, a pair of aUk boas, fell to 
Mias AUia West. Tba consolation, also 
silk hose, went to Mias Belle Buntlnc* 
Miss Edna Lewis and Miss Nina Cop- 
pace. the punchers were presented 
with bunches of yellow chrysanthe
mums

The honoree received a bouquet of 
white "mums’*

A deHcloua salad course was served 
to the foUowlnc*. Mieses Buntlnc. Hull. 
Coffman. Darter, Gardner. Kennedy, 
Lusk. Lewis Neumacen. Piios Pen- 

'dleton. Shropshire, WllUmns. Whitman. 
West, Haasard, Hosmer, Lone ot 
Ohio. MaUard. Morisrlty, Parker. Phll- 
Ups, Rintleman. Stewart, Scott; Mes- 
damee R  R  Mayo, L. P. Robertson. 
Robert May. H. Maloney. Walter Ter- 
PsU. C. L. Lewis. W. Lawson. John B. 
HuF, R  O. Thompson. T. E  Wallace, 
Walter Pcrlndeater, C. H. Murdock.

M M M
In Honor of Miss Harrison 

Mlssos Daisy and Mae Ehrana en
tertained Thursday with a five course 
luncheon for Miss Mary Harrlaon. 
who weds the 23d of this month. The 
house was artistically decorated with 
yellow and white chrysanthemums. 
Covers were laid for twenty of Miss 
Harrison’s moot intimate friends. The 
bride was toasted by Miss McL<ean In. 
a charminc manner and the cropiA by 
Miss Btrlpilnc.

«  •  *Cards with Mrs. Bunting ^
Mrs. H. 8. Buntlnc of > Arlincton 

Helcbts entertained with Cards FYl- 
day evenlnc. eomplimentary to - Mrs. 
Buntlnc uf Colorado. Mrs. Robert Me- 
Cart won a plate, Mrs. .Buntlnc a 
piece of Bohemian ware and A. T. 

^Byers a coat hancer. Those present 
"were: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall San-
CUlnet. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Staat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bancuinet. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Cart. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flournoy. 
Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs. 
MatUson. Mr. and Mrs. A . T. Byers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Burceu. Mrs. 
LUy Burecss Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparrow, Mrs. Skinner. Mr. and Mra 
Straude and Mr. and Mrs. Orlott. 

M R U
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

One of the most dellchtful events of
(he week was the reception clven by
the members o f Trinity Choir, last

V
Wednesday nicht. 8 to 11 o’clock, to the 
frlenda and parlehoners of the church. 
The Oolld Hall was taatefiilly decorated 
with palms and cot flowers, roses and 
chrysanthemums belnc used. There 
was a larcc attendance, and the musi
cal procram was exceptionally cood. 
The foUowlnc was the procram:

Pianoforte solo. Miss Neills Tiller.
Vocal quartet, members of the choir.
Violin *8ok>. Master Rdsrard Marsh.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Bsclsy.
Pianoforte solo, Mr. W. J. Marsh.
Vocal solo. Muster Harry Shults.
Violin solo. Master Edward Marsh.
Chorus, by the choir.
Solo and chorus. "Land of Hope and 

Olory," Mrs. B. M. Marsh and choir.
The numbers clvsn by Mrs. Baclcy. 

Master Harry Sbulta and Master Ed
ward Marsh were exceptionally cood.

inila 'bsinc Edward Marsh’s first 
appearance before the pnbUc. his 
friends were quits surprised to hear 
him play with so much expression and 
cood taste. «His selections were weU 
chosen and rendered.

Mr. W. J. Marsh was accompanist 
tor the evenlnc. end sa nsual, was 
received wHh much pleasure, his 
friends are always ready to welcome 
hini. His selections were cly*n In his 
usual able maaner.

Dainty refreahments wars served, 
and aU declared themselvee pleased 
with the eajoymhle efvsninc they had.

Thursday nlchc there was a rsesp- 
Uon clyon to the sambers of tbs choir 
sad thslr frlenda The evenlnc was 
spent In dancinc and cunea R R R

The Proersss Whist played with Mra 
Henincer Wedneeday afternoon, the 
prise, a  cut-class compote, colnc to 
Mra Ledermaa. A three-course lunch- 
eoa was served to Mesdamee Schloes, 
SeUemnn. L Churb, WeKman, U. M. Si
mon. Lederman. Neumacen, Rosenthal, 
Alexander. Brown, and Misses Ma- 
emder and Neumacen

Mra Alexander wlU be the next hos-
R R R

The expected cards for a weddlnc 
of uausual Interest have been Issued 
and read as foUows:

"Mr. and Mra WlUlam R  Harrison 
invite you to be present at tbs mar- 
rtoc* ot their danchtsr. Mary Waal, 
to Mr. William Buckler Paddock. 
Wednesday evemlnc. Nov. 21. 190f. at 
t  o’clock, Broadway Baptalst church. 
Fort Worth. Tsxaa"

•  " , 5
hlch five ns]d Wednesday aftsmooa 

y jti  honor c f  her cumL Mra William 
*^i<oyde of Houston.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carnahan will en- 

* tsrtain with dinner Friday svsnlnE 
naliliisltm the tenth anniversary of 
thslr wsddtac day. Tbs out-of-town

Mrs. J. M. I^icun will entertain with 
aan Wc

(ConUa-jB4 on pa#« ItJ

I
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SfCail Orders
Orders and Inquiries by 
mail receive prompt and 
careful attention of 
competent salespeople.
' Write us for anytblnc 
you may require.

WOMAN S
> 5 T O C IE

^aySHlanion
Patterns, Baser Olove- 

. Fittlnc. These patterns 
are the best that can be 
purchased anywhere at 
any price, all. each 1 0 #

N EW S
EVOU

tJhe Sflost Smportant Coat Saie of the ^ear i

T OMOEBOW we will inan^ rate the most important sale o f W om en’s hiKh-class Coats, embracinj? a wide ran/re o f this season’s most  beantifnl models, ^ d  n ^ t
rii|ls—styles that are abaolntely fixed and are sore to prevail thromirhoiit the entire season. This is a sellinjc event that w ill a t t w t  hundreds o f ^ th u s ia ^ c  ^ t r o n s  ro w 
section. :: :: :: Do you realize .what an nnusual thin/c it is to have dozens o f styles to choose'from , all at this moderate prioet Each style distinCT m  itself ana ainerenti^ 

from  the others. Styles for every occasion—dress, street or  evening: wear. Loose Empire effects, lar^e fu ll loose coots, half fitted coats, plain coats and trimmed coats; oroaa- 
cloths, li/dit weijfht meltons and kerseys in all colors and mixture materials. -  *

t
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 ̂l*l^J®PSEN BOROBJSaa.
"* the present fine, 

•conomlcal oonditione 
Amecia have become *u. 
• radical chance of ayste
•eeme an absolute neceea

l^ b u b ly  wlU be forthcomln»
‘t  near future, a tow lines showL 
the psopis of Denmarit have rise 
[the utmoet poverty to one of tt 
■oleat people in the worki, n

 ̂ “  evolutiUnited States will probably 
5iy ways follow the same track. i 
^fler the disastrous war with Aui 
i and Prussia In 1««4. the people 
iimark were financially crushed t 
re seemed little prospect that tliq 
uld be able to recover m-ithln a fel 
irs, aa they actuallv did. 
ti the beginning of the ’70s U 
ins of commtmleations In Eurom 
dcniy developed in Jumps an 
inds and shortened the distance be 
«n the countries, and especially be 

|en America and Europe and th 
*~er began to supply Europe wlt<

• thereby, seriously affecting ih 
1 people, which, on the whole, 1 
Jng upon the prosperity of ag

wapw- /

• >l 7 i

Jing property went down ill 
to such an extent that In thJ 

of the ’80s they were wort| 
per cent of their former value 
then that the Danish farrael 

red the world the stuff he wi 
le from. He saw that it was nec  ̂

to change all his methods, ht 
Me system of farming, and he did it 
Im being a grain producing an  ̂
In exporting country, Denmark ben 
le a grain importing country; lm.| 
ting com from the United Statej 
iy from Russia, etc. It began to 
>rt. instead of grain, meat, bacor 
ter and eggs and rapidly made for 
pf a market, where the auperlortt] 

products were Immediateljits

111

7
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Farmers C«>Operata’d 
rhole change took place siinul-l 

with the farmers formingl 
-operative concerns using ma-[ 

Id steam power. In 1880 thel 
itor >was Introdiiced and| 

intng It was only a few en- 
who built co-operative I 

bought up the milk from I 
farmers, thereby making 

a very short time. It did I 
ing, however, before the 

s discovered that they 
well have their own co- 

|[dhtries and keep the profit | 
le pockets of others, 
the first real co-<H>eratIve 

'wan opened and soon was fol- 
by others all over the country, 

is now no longer in the 
iom a peasant who does not 

le or’̂ iwo*"*' aijares In a dairy Snd
jmt- cse as

I J

V

DISTINCTION IN DRESS

>

Hwo M undred Sfandsome Coats 'W ilt Bo on Sale Uomorrow— B tll Sizes and Colors in Sfiany Styles

sss These superb garments come in English broadcloth, light weight ker
seys and meltons and wool mixtures, lined throughout with satin, 
plain tailored or exquisitely trimmed with velvets and silk braids In 
Oreolan scroll effects. Ths Isngtbs range from forty-eight Inch to 
tbe extreme flfty-two inch . The colors are black, white, blue, green, 
garnet, tan, gray and combined colors. Not one of these clever gar
ments would he offered usually for less than thirty dollars, and many 
stoTss would sell them at ISS.OO; attractively priced for Monday.

$ 2 S
We have not told you nearly all the merits of the many new styles 
offered In this 825.00 Coat Bale; we will not attempt to here. We 
want you to accept this invitation to come and see the coats for 
yourself.

The illustrations show five of the many styles—all $25.00—and you 
cannot duplicate them elsewhere for anywhere near this price. They 
are ’’The Fair's” styles, selected after careful consideration and made 
up of splendid materials with gi'.aranteed linings.

I

jew elry

Th e  new things ars shown 
here first always.

4 Dog Collars In jet, at
68o to ............................f l .O O
Dog Collars of crystal beads
at ...................................fl.O O
Turquoise Dog Collars, six 
strands 8 B̂ |
Vslvet Collarettes, rose gold
buckle and slides............. 6 5 #
Great variety of Jet Buckles, 
85o to ............................fl.B O

3Cnit Skirts
\

Ab o u t  time now to think 
of Underskirts, and these 
we offer, priced as they 

are, should prove attractive.
Women’s Knit Cotton Skirta 
In all co lors ......................5 0 #
Women’s All ,Wool Knit Skirts 
—all colors, at |1JK) to f  1 .7 5
Spécial—Women’s Cotton Knit 
Skirts In gray only, good 
quality ..............................8 5 #

/
Sfailored Suiis-’‘Sxelusioe Stew Stodets

\

W E CLAIM, without fear of successful contradiction, that this store 
has, this season, more than maintained Its Justly earned pre-emi
nence as ’’the s to V  tor women’s correct apparel. Our showing of 

Women’s Suits Monday can only add to the high sUndard we have set 
Tailored Suits with silk and velvet Eton blouse, spio, span new models, 
correct In the minutest detail, made of fine broadcloth In red, blue, gi*een, 
gray and black; all silk lina^ some with the pretty vest effects, trimmed 
In velvets, fine silk braids and fancy buttons. In harmonising or cen^ 

.^trsstlng shades. The skirts are new Parisian plaitsd models. The best 
style features of anumber of this season’s distlnotlve new models have been 
combined with admirable effect In these suits; |22J50, |25JK), |27A0, $32.50 

«P t o ...................................................... .................................... . . . . f 8 5 .0 0
/

Stottsquetaire 3Cid Stoves
Y ^ E  HAVE received a further supply o f the much-sought Glaos 

Kid Gloves In wanted lengths, at these prices;
11- button, black, white, tan, mode, gray and navy...........f S . 7^
12- button, black or while .............. ........................... ..........f S ; 5 a i
12-button, brown or tan ........................... ...................................fS .S 5
8-button, black, white, brown or t a n ............. .’............... ..........f2.85
Silk Gloves In the 16-button lengths, all sites, black whits
only; p a ir .........................................................................................vfl!S5
Short G l^e or Suede Gloves, aU slses and all colors, Including tha 
famous “Eskay Real Kid"; pair, $U)0 to ................................. f2.S5

Xandsome Stress Urimmings

Me r e l y  a hint to give yon some Idea of ths beauty and range 
of our present complete stock of Laces and Trimmings.

Duchesse Allover Lace; yard. $12J0 and ......... .....................f  1 0 .5 0
Baby Irish AUover Lacs; yard, |6J 8, $4J5 a n d ........................f 8 .0 5
Venlss Allover" Laos: yard, I4J6. $3.95 and .............................f 2 .0 8
Embroidered Batiste, combined with Baby Irish, at. yard. $6J 6 on

.f2 .4 5down to
inancy epangieo -mnuning witn the pink, blue, old toss. Anted 
spangles: yard, $10d00 down t o ...................................................f 6 .0 8
Chiffon Trimming In all colors; also FSney Bands tor vssts, col- 
latA cuffs; yard, $CJt down t o .................................................. f l .O S

Xovelty Ueilings

Ma d e  Cbltfon Vells, extra 
long, v$tts. brown, pink, 
navy, kvsnder and light 

blue, velvet dottsd; |1J8, $1.66 
<md .....................................f l . 2 5
Chiffon ̂ Yrils. 1 1-1 yards long, 
red. navy, whita black and gray,. 
Tfrá .......................................6 5 #
Chiffon Veiling in all colors; 
ysrd. t$o to ......................... 7 5 #
Bsautlful Laos Vslls, In black or 
brown; $60, $1A9 a n d ... f2 .2 tt

blankets $S.OO

Th e  very best Plaid Blankets 
to be had await you Monday 
at a special price: 11-4 all 

pure wool Blankets In tsn dif
ferent colored plaids, red, pink, 
blua black, brown, navy, eta, 
ete., combined with white; flna 
soft warm Blankets; special. the
pair ............................... . '. .# 5 .0 0
California Wool Blanketa soft 
finish, extra heavy, silk bound. 
U-4 and 18-4; pair.. $8.95, $8A0

........................... ! . . . 9 10 .9 5

Uke ß e s t  in Stationery

WE OFFER Whiting’s Fins Correspondence Papers In the new-  ̂
est shapes and tints— <

^ I t ln ^ s  French Organdie Paper In Regent and Lakewood eiss: 25o quire; envelopes. 25e package. rae,

^A^*“ *i* Organdie In whlta with blue sdgea gmy witk-
whlto edge and Ught blue with white edge; 30o quire, envMopes ‘  packaiT̂ .
Whiting's French Organdie Paper. Parisian No. 3, 25e quire; velopes, 25e package. uuiro,

Organdie Paper. Parisian No. 4. 30o quire; veloprt, aOe package. ^ ’

[gets for
ss the owner

¡the same way the farmers Joined 
to dispose of their eggs. All 

[the country depots have been 
where farmers deliver their eggs, 

then will be shipped to Eng- 
the vslue of this export is now I $60,000,000 a year.
these co-operative concerns sre 

Socialistic—the right of a private 
to own real estate Is and ala-ays 
tn the foundation, but they are 
ingly democratic and In one re- 
very much differbrrt from stock 

inles—you do not vote according 
le number of shares you hold, but 
I shareholder has only one vote, no 
er whether he holds one or 1.000 
in. There are a few concerns 
[e we say that the cows vote, that 

say, you have as many votes as 
Lve cows, but these concerns sre 

' few, and altogether the principle, 
one vote. Is recognised, 

las never been the object or en- 
ot any Danish man - to get 

’ o f his fellow cltlsen, and it la 
list we Danes are different from 

ns. In tbe United States it 
Iways been the wish of every 

lious man to make an enormous 
... even If he had <0 trample 
bis tollowmen to do so. but In 
irk we have always thought It 
be better to get ahead together 

/our fellow citiaens and comrades 
this feeling of aoldsrity la one of 
. rits in the national character 
we have the most reason to be 

of.
Effect Shown In Children 

agricultural scheme has. of 
lie. also Its dark sldea People say 
I the people living In the country 
|ot get aa nourishing food as in 
sr days.

good, sweet milk upon which 
children of the farmer and the 
hands were fed. no longer cxlau; 
too expensive. As soon as milk 
. in taken from the cow. It is Im- 

itely brought to the dairy and re- 
I skimmed milk; a wholesome 
; but not as nourishing or as 
int to the taste as the old-fssh- 
fresh milk. This bsS brought the 
that the children of the farmers 

iss strong than In former genera- 
and that they are aubject to 

iss formerly unknown, 
irslclani InsUt that diseases like 
rh of ths stomach are apreading 

country, and It has been proven 
.jvernment statistics that the 
re height of children of farmer« 
iller than It used to be.
.In other respecU there haa been 

»gress. The wagM of tbe work- 
in the farming communities. 

îciMsed. While It used to be 
—owns a year about thirty years 
Fit-Is now between MO and 600

___ To be sure, this Is not very
compared to wages In the United 

but It should be remembered 
.everything Is cheaper In Denmark 
that a crown will buy as much or 
, as much ss a dollar, 
itically the Danish farmer has 
from obscurity, and, as a Dane, 

j pfoyg to say that a small farmer 
a great prlvUege In the 

„it Danish cabinet; and that a 
[who, a few years ago. was under

because he retosed to pay taxes
he Insisted were levied without 

erty authority. So quick bM 
evolution of the dsinocmtlc Idea 
L  kingdom of D en m a r^  wUI 
Ibly be many yegm before the 

of AinerlcA g«4< no t*r- 
lernment oa-nershlp of pireuc 
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BY JKPSËN b o r o b je ;iiq .
T the present «me. when 

economical eonilitions In 
Aroecia have become such 
a radical change of system 
■eems an absolute necessity 

probably wUl be forthcoming In 
Y near futura a few lines showing 
the petóle of Denmark have risen 
‘ the utmost poverty to one of the 
Meat people in the world, may 
-J without Interest, as evolution 
Je United States will probably in 

'^ ly  ways follow the same track.
After the disastrous war with Aus- 
a and Prussia In 18(4, the people of 
nmark were financially crushed and 
ere seemed little prospect that they 

">uld be able to recover within a few 
ara as they actuallv did.
In the beginning of the ’70s the 
ans of communications in Europe 

ddenly developed in Jumps and 
unds and shortened the distance be- 
een the countries, and especially be* 
een America and Europe and the 
finer began to supply Europe wltn 

^ in ; thereby, seriously affecting the 
ih people, which, on the whole, is 
ding upon the prosperity of ag- 
ure.
^mlng property went down in 

to such an extent that in the 
of the '80s they were worth 

T 60 per cent of their former value. 
Whs then that the Danish farmer 
wed the world the stuff he was 
d» from. Ho saw that it was nec- 

lary to change all hls methods, his 
lole system of farming, and he did iL 
om being a grain producing and 
aln exporting country, Denmark be
rne a grain importing ooiuitry; Im- 
rtlng com from the United States, 
rley from Russia, etc. It began to 
?ort, instead of grain, meat, bacon. 
Iter and eggs and rapidly made for 
elf a market, where the superiority 

its products were Immediately 
dlMd.

Farmers Co-Operated 
. whole change took place siinul- 
lusly; with the farmers forming 

-operative concerns using ma- 
Bnd steam power. In 1880 the 
parator >was Introduced and 

;lnnlng it was only a few en- 
,  men who built co-operative 
.nd bought up the milk from 
dler farmers, thereby making 
In a very short time. It did 

long, however, before the 
.rmers discovered that they 
;st as well have their own co- 

dairies and keep the profit 
the pockets of others.

882 the first real co-operative 
Was opened and soon was fol- 
by others all over the country. 
Utere is now no longer in the 
kingdom a peasant who does not 

\ one or 'asar'’ shares in a dairy And 
geU for hrf“Æ » o r f id ^ e p 8 e  as 

h as the owner
. the same way the farmers Joined 
ids to dispose of their eggs. All 

the country depots have been 
le where farmers deliver their eggs, 
rh then will be shipped to Eng- 
1; the value of this export Is now 

$«0.000,000 a year, 
these oo-operatlve concerns are 

socialistic—the right of a private 
y to own real estate it and always 
been the foundation, but they are 

^edlngly democratic and In one re- 
:t very much different from stock 
ponies—you do not vote according 
he number of shares you hold, but 
1 shareholder has only one vo6e, no 
ter whether he holds one or 1.000 
<‘s There are a few concerns 
re we say that the cows vote, that 
r> say, you have as many votes as 
have «0W8. but the^ concerns are 

r few, and altogether the principle, 
man one vote. Is recognised, 
has never been the object or en- 
or of any Danish man ^  
lUof hls fellow cltlien. and It is 
.that we Danes are different from 
iclThs. In the United States it 
Jways been the wish of every 
lous man to make an enormous 

v̂6Ti If tie hsd to trample 
his íéllowmen to do so, but in 

mark we have always thought It 
|l(b be better to get ahead together 

your fellow cltlsens and comrades 
this feeling of soldarlty Is one of 
traits in the national character 

we have the most reason to be
Effect Shown In Children 

is agricultural scheme has, of 
te. also Its dark sides. People My 
the people living In the country 
fit get as nourishing food as in

ler days* . .le aood. »weet milk upon ^ hlch 
children of the farmer and the 
hands were fed, no longer •

I too expensive. As soon M milk 
been taken from the cow, it is Im- 

itately brought to the dalfy and re- 
3 skimmed milk; a wholew>me 
k but not as nourishing or as 
sant to the taste as the old-fash- 
Î fresh milk. This has brougM the 

dt that the children of the fanners
less strong than Inand that they are subject to 
■ess formerly unknown 

lyslclans Insist that ‘*‘®^*^* rrh of the stomach are spreading 
,e country, and it has been Proven 
gfcvemment statistics <bat *he 

ngc height of children o f farmers 
nailer than It uaed to be. 
t In other respects 

iTOKre.sii. The wages of the wor»* 
1 in the farming communltl^ 

[increased. While it used to be 
01̂  a year about thirty yeaw 

I f  is now between 500 and «00 
g. To be sure, this is n<̂

, compared to wages in the 
.g but It should be remembered 
everything Is cheaper in Denmark 
that a crown will buy as much or
ly as much “  * has.lltically the Danish farmer has 

from obscurity, and. aa a Dane, 
proud to say that aa great privilege in the

L  kln«aon. . (  ' ’ ' " " “ ¿ ‘r j ï  t i ;
ably be many yearn 
,le of America get »0 fan .
>vernment Mnaider-
ities has alsotrt th« of tn© coonur

vallon more than 
r«» mile« of moorland, and has 
by gained for the nation a ^ « ^  
arge a territory as that which 

awav from US after the

built all over the country, and these 
railroads are government roada We 
hav*»a few railroads owned by private 
parties, but these are unimportant, 
diellked and will shortly pass into the 
hands of the government. The gov
ernment has built railroada steam 
ferries for transportation across the 
sounds and belts, and we are all well 
satisfied with them; and, in fact, there 
is not a man who would care to see 
this enterprise pass into private hands. 
The nation itself decides the type of 
these railroad cara it decides the num
ber of refrigerator cars to be built and 
it decides upon the rates of freight, 
and is in no way dependent upon rail
road kings, as known In the United 
States. Rates for both passengers, and 
freight are low, still the railroads pay 
well.

Municipal Ownarahip
Nearly all of our waterworks, gns 

works and electric light works are 
owned by the municipality and llglu 
and water are supplied to the consumer 
at a very reasonable price. No private 
monopoly la making fortunes by selling 
these necessities of life, the people of 
Dennmrk would never stand for such 
extortion. Street cars in Copenhagen. 
are still owned by a corporation, which, 
however, is under very strict municiml 
controL Nobody bas made any fortune 
from street ear franchises as the case 
Is In America, and In another year all 
the rolling stock, ralla etc., of the 
street car company w’ill pass into the* 
hands of the municipality, the fran
chise granted to the corporation having 
then expired. .

We have municipal employment of
fices where any man may go and ask 
for and find work.

And we have many other democratic 
institutions of which we are proud, and 
upon which we build our hopes of a 
happy future. •

We do not believe In the force of 
arms, but In the growth of the uni
versal peace idea, which should fomt 
part of the program of the working- 
man's party all over the world. We 
have seen how the workingmen of 
Sweden last year prevented war be
tween Norway and Sweden, and In 
Germany and FVance It is also the 
workingmen who force the government 
to keep the swords in the scabbards. 
Bociallstic workingmen in the German 
radical relchstag advocate the cause of 
Schleswig, and if workingmen ever get 
the power which they now have In 
Denmark, we will have that part which 
we were robbed of in 1864 returned to 
us by Germany.

We do not believe In the famou.a 
English statement that small nations 
are doomed to disappear. We believe 
that the International evolution is the 
protector of the small nations and that 
In^this we have our best advantages 
as Norway had It In tha Swedlsii 
socialistic democracy that did noc 
want war.

During my stay in the United States 
1 have seen that we can learn mucii 
from America, and shall do my best to 
"See that we shall take advantage of 
this, but I have also seen that the peo
ple of America can learn much fioni 
us, especially In regard to an evolution 
of tl|e true democratic idea.

ttÍE WOMAN CHEF 
CLUB’S FEATURE

She Is A lso in London Politics, 
Beinff Member o f Council

/

Cable .ipei ial to The Telegram.
(Copyright, t m ,  bp Beartt Xew$ Service.)
LONDON, Nov. 10.—But the ques

tion of woman’s work and w’oman's 
suffrage is in the air. Yesterday the 
London county council voted by 84 as 
against 43 votes to enlarge its mem
bership from 137 to 200, with the ob
ject of increasing the total member 
ship by subdividing the larger areaa, 
and secondly providing that women 
should be eligible on the council. The 
moderates who opposed the second 
proposal descended to the very lowest 
possible plane of argument, and talked 
of "ladles being Introduced Into this 
scheme, simply for show, for the sake 
of their beautiful eyes, or shall we say 
for their beautiful votes?”

"If women are to be Introduced into 
this council.” said a despairing colonel, 
“you will be drifting about in a sea of 
sentiment, driven hither and thither by 
every gust of unreasonable Impulse.” 

Nevertheless the vote was carrle<l 
by a considerable majority.

Women in Council 
Nothing Is stranger coincidence than 

the fact that the London county couu- 
cll should be voting to admit women to 
their numbers at a time when women 
are being arrested for demandiJIg po
litical volea, ,  „Mr. Asquith, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, who Is well-known for hls 
unrelenting opposition to utoman suff
rage. said In opening a baxar In al«l 
of some new golf links yesterday: We
are delighted at all times and in all 
places to see ladles upon golf links. I 
have watched the process of ferna'e 
emancipation going thru Its succesaUe 
stages, beginning with exclusion, then 
I think passing to toleration, and now 
It amounts*to welcome. You may 
draw what moral you please from tnat 
chapter In the history of 
I will only venture to say this, tna% u 
is a most gtatlfying proof of how by 
process of what I may call Peacef-l 
persuasion woman can also extend her 
own legitimate domain.” ,

There is no doubt that womans In
vasion of mdte games is one of th«. 
feature» of the day. W’omen are now 
attracting much attention in their pub
lic billiard matchea The ®th« "
niuteh between two celebrated ladle.s 
"  a i Í  a S  with the deepest Interest 
b i  »ome of the professlor,al büliard 
piayers of the country.

The Woman Chef
Women have at la¿t displaced on*» 

of the vaomt important ^
social life. The woman chef !• now 
one of the features of the London Club. 
At one of the best London hotels men 
have been dlsn.lssed in favor of women 

> SfThe^Rchen. and at a well known 
club- she is also holding her own. The 
Swpeteir of the Chef Society spok^ 
rowever almost In despair of 
(duinge. ’ He brightened ctmsldemblj 
S i^S d  the end of the. interview, and 
¡lid* "Women win never replace tlw men. To prepare

Bpoeial Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, tWS, by Ucaret Xetee Scrricc.)
LONDON, Nov. 10.:—Princess Adol

phus of Sweden, formerly Princess 
Margaret of Connaught. Is here show n 
with her little son, the Duke of West- 
erbotten. propped up against a couple 
of cushions. The princess has decided 
to leave her husband, declaring that 
she cannot endure his boorishness, al- 
tho ervery effort is being made by King 
Edward and King Oscar to make her 
give up this idea, which Involves the 
future of the child, who will in time 
be kins of Sweden.

for the chef. At any moment a crisis 
may occur, and the entire course be 
.si>ollt. An Iron nerve will rise to the 
occasion, but most women .would lose, 
their heads.

Lady Dorothy
One of the mo.st delightful figures In 

London, who is now 80 years of age, 
has Just produced a book which is 
being discussed in all grades of society. 
I have known Lady Dorothy Neville al! 
my life, and^have always looked upon 
her as one of the most plcturesqu» 
figure.s It has been fhy good fortune to 
encounter, tiny In stature, with a face 
gleaming with intelligence, a skin 
which still retains the smoothness of 
Ivory and the pink color of a girl, she 
has the appearance of a fairy god
mother. who had stepped out of her 
setting, who has left the gnomes and 
the elves behind, and invaded the pic- 
salc drawing rooms of London. In her 
reminiscences she goes back to the 
early part of the last century, and 
figures walk across her sdige charac
teristic of a time long since gone.

The Prlmros* League, one of the 
most well-known political societies, 
was started in her house, where Lord 
Randolph Churchill and other militant 
conservatives used to meet every Sun
day at luncheon. She describes not 
only, however, the political and the 
“smart” set of London, but gives her 
reminiscences of Thackeray, Tennysou 
and Gladstone. Lady Dorothy was 
very Catholic In her friendships, and 
she was as friendly with the latter as 
with Lord Beaconsfield and Mr. Cham
berlain. Her house In Charles street, 
Berkeley Square, contains the most 
extraordinary collection of souvenirs. 
She has made a practice of buying a 
piece of china in every place she 
visited. Her collection of letters is of 
particular Interest, and she possesses 
a wedding gift presented to her by 
the great Duke of Wellington.

CZAR TO S ^ R T  SCHOOL
Said to Plan Second University in 8t.

Petersburg
(Copyright, Í906, by Hramt Vr*r* Srrrice.) 

Cable Special to The Telegram.
BERl.IN. Nov. 10.—Altho nearly all 

the disturbances In Russia may be 
traced to college-bred leaders and the 
government has repeatedly thought it 
advisable to close universities of vari
ous cities, the czar is said to be In 
favor of founding a second university 
in St. Petersburg and several others In 
large cities thruout the empire.

The University of Warsaw, on the 
other side, will be closed forever, and 
Polish students will have to go else
where to pursue their studies.

If the czar’s present intentions are 
to be carried out an imperial commis
sion of college professors will be sent 
to America to study the Institutions 
and methods of Harvard. Yale, Prince
ton and the University of Chicago.

JAPS PREPARING 
FOR WAR ON US?

German Officer Declares Plan 
Is Contemplated

( Copyright, m t . by Hearet Seee* Serriet.) 
Cable Sperial to The Telegram.

LONDON, Nov. 10.—Not without 
reason did Sir Edward Grey, the Bril
ls minister of foreign affairs, the other 
day ask that a clause guaranteeing the 
neutrality of Gieat Britain in case of 
war between Japap and the Unlte<f 
States/  ̂be Inserted in the treaty be
tween England and her ally, for I am 
informed by a very high army officer 
of the German general staff, who has 
Just returned from the far east, that 
Japan Is making gigantic preparations 
for Just such a war, which she will 
provoke as soon as she thinks herself 
strong enough.

“Since the treaty ending the Russo- 
Japanese war was signed In Poris- 
uiouth, the pe<iple of Japan have been 
exceedingly bitter against America, and 
"oy hinting at the possibility of war 
with the United States,” iny Inform
ant said, “the Japanese government 
has been given carte blanche In regard 
to the military budget.

"She has added four new divisions 
to her army, two of which are in Ko
rea and two on the I,loa-Tang penin
sula. south of Port Arthur, and four 
more divisions are being formed.

“Seventy-three squadrons are to be 
added to her cavalry, making the to-

Cnble Sperial to The Telegram.
(Copyriyht. 1900, by Hcaret Sew* Service.)
ST. PETERSBl’RG, Nov. 10.—A 

snapshot of Czar Nicholas of Russia, 
surrounded by his officers, taken dur
ing the recent maneuvers. In spite of 
the violent outbreaks again.st the Rus
sian government, nobody can deny that 
the czar has not a single enemy among 
those who have come into i>er8onal 
contact with him. with the exception 
of the grand dukes, who resent hls In
terference with their dishonesty and 
dissipation.

FRANCE READY 
FOR TRUSTS

Bill Before Chamber o f Dep
uties Is Severe

A TAX FOR RACING

Believe Sport W ill Suffer at 
Hands o f New Law—10 Per 

Cent Tax On Prizes

BY PAUL VILLIERS.
(Copyright, ¡906, by Hearet S'etce Serciet.) 

Cable .Special lo The Telegram.
PARIS, Nov, 10.—■Investigations con

cerning the apparently mysterious 
death of a well known Apache havo 
led the police to discover that these _ 
dreaded toughs have a court of their 
own, which tries, condemns and exe
cutes "ti-altors.’ '

A couple of river police In a row
boat were gliding quietly down stream 
looking for poachers the other night, 
when they noticed a group of men on 
a steamboat landing whose actions ap-

CabH Bpeeiat to The Tetegrmm. 
w (Copgright. am.bg Bmrtt V$»M a«rriet.)

LONDON, Nov. 10.—Thia unique 
sUtue of the late Marquis of Salisbury

Earl of Clarendon. The statoe, which 
la the make of George Frampton, rep
resents the late prime minister In 1^ 
robes as cbamcellor o f the UniversityA# Ov#irhŝ
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Cable i>ptrtui to 'Ihe ¡clcgram.
(Copyright, ¡906, by Bear*! SeeM Service.) 
MADRID, Nov. 10.—King Alphon.so 

and Queen Victoria are here shown 
resting after the deer hunt which the

king recently organized at Rlofrlo. The 
queen appeared unexpectedly, when the 
hunters were about to have their 
luncheon, In which she Joined, sitting 
at the roadside as shown in the pic- 
 ̂ture.

peared suspicious, as It was long past 
the hour when the boats piled across 
the city. As the police approached they 
.saw a man fall into the water. One of 
the officers hurried to his rescue, 
while the second went in pursuit of the 
others, who, however, escaped.

The body of the man who had fal
len Into the river was not recovered, 
and the police despaired of any clue 
to the mystery, when a youth, evident
ly of the criminal class, called upon 
the authorities and offered to turn 
state’s evidence. He said he had been 
present at the scene witnessed by the 
river police a few days previous. That 
the "Apache’’ court had held a .sitting 
on the pontoon and had tried and con
demned J»ne of their number who had 
betrayed them. The unforunate man 
was tightly bound And was .stabbed to 
death and hls body thrown Into the 
river. Hls pockets had been filled with 
heavy stones, and carefully sewed up 
with stout twine before the sentence 
was carried ouL

Anti-Trust Law
The operations of American trusts 

will be impossible In FVance. when a 
bill, at present before the chamber 
of deputies, becomes a law. It, will 
also be difficult for the stock of Ameri
can corporations to be held by corpora
tions in this country, as in England.

All foreign corporations having a 
branch in France will be compelled to 
pay ad valorem registration duty on 
their capital. This would be levied 
on the whole capital of the corporation, 
however small its FVench branch might 
be, at the rate of one-quarter per cent 
vlf the present rate continues In 
force).

Ail such companies will also have to 
publish their balance sheets in the 
Journal Official. v

If a company opens a branch In 
France without complying with all the 
fermalitles, which include a formal 
declaration of the opening of business, 
deposit of memorandum and articles of 
association (with a translation), pub
lication of the official newspapers, etc., 
all Us transactions In Prance will be 
declared null and void, and heavy fines 
will alsp be inflicted.

Weneta radns is threatened with n

tal strength of that arm 128 squad
rons. Three hundred field guns of 
heavy caliber are being manufactured 
in the government shops, and these, I 
am told, are superior to any in use in 
any other army in the world.

“F'ifteen new battleships and an 
equal number of swift first-class cruis
ers are to be built as fast as the Japa
nese ship yards can turn them out, and 
a large number of submarines.

"These figures are absolutely reliable, 
and the Japane.«e officers who gave 
them to me made me understand that 
they had not the slightest doubt that 
Japan’s next victories were to be won 
in ahd around the Philippines.”

severe blow, If a proposal of the bud
get committee of the chamber of depu
ties is carried out. The proposal is to 
tax the prizes given at race meetings 
to the extent of $270,0»0.

This means that from the total of 
about $2,700,000 given every year in 
"cups” and “plate” one-tenth will be 
deducted for revenue purposes.

The effect will not only be to dis
courage racing, and Incidentally to in
jure the horse breeding Industry, but 
to deprive many excellent charities of 
a considerable income. It is the cus
tom of the owners to give 6 pr « per 
cent of their prizes to the poor; but 
when a winning owner has to pay 10 
per cent to the state he will not be wil
ling to give away further percentage.

Only the very lucky ones among race 
horse owners can manage to make 
their stables pay expenses by winning 
races. Those who cannot, unless they 
are wealthy, will be driven off the turf 
by the new tax. It is certain to be 
vigorously opposed by sporting depu
ties In the chamber.

There is nothing that makes a wo
man madder than to get a wedding 
Tiresent froip a fashionable place and 
then when she goes to exchange it find 
only the box came from there.—New 
York Presa. _______

The reason a girl doesn’t scream 
wbeii a man tries to kiss ber is soroe- 
bodw might bear.

WIDOWFORCED. 
TO LEAVE Ü.S.

Gorman Government’s Treat
ment o f Baroness Is Handi

SLEEPS TW O YEARS

O fficer’s Case Cannot Be b -  
' plained—Efforts Made to

M
Awaken Him Failed

 ̂  ̂ BY MALCOLM CLARKEL 
Cable Sperial to The Telegram.

(Copyright. ¡906. by Beoret XeeM SerTieo.)
BERLIN, Nov. 10.—Much indigna

tion is felt here in the Amerlcah'col- 
ony over the action of the German 
authorities with regard to Baroness 
von Kettler, widow of the German 
minister to China, who was killed by 
the Boxei-s In 1900.

The baroness, who is an American, 
had been living for some time with 
her father in the United States, but 
has had to return to Berlin and take 
up her permanent abode here, 'having 
been notified by the authorities that 
unless she did so the annuity of $3,- 
600 a year which the German govem- 
meti allowed her since the death of 
her husband would be discontinued.

The baroness, who is devoted to her 
father, has taken the matter very 
much to heart, and ,her friends are 
much worried over the change which 
has come over her. a settled melan
choly having apparently taken pos
session of her. Owing lo her Cathsr’s 
altered financial position the baroness 
has not wished to accept any aid from 
him and has had to bow to the un
reasonable demands of the German 
authorities.

Simple Life Ends Bad
The simple life has proved fatal to 

a party of German enthusiasts who 
formed a little colony on Kabakon 
Island, one of the Bismarck group In 
the South Seas, to live in the style of 
primitive men.

Calling themselves the “Sun Broth
ers,” the simple livers wore a mini
mum of clothing, lived on fruit and 
nuts, and occupied themselves In till
ing the virgin soil of Kabakon.

This did not last long, however, for 
two of the leaders, Herr Lutzow, a 
musician, and Herr E^gelhardt, an 
author, died from the effects of In
adequate clothing and nourlshmenL 
Another chief among them, Herr Bett- 
mann, a philosopher, was murdered by 
the natives.

The survivors realized that their at
tempt to live the simple life wits a 
failure, and came back to civilization.

Asleep Two Years
A novel kUtd'of sleeping sickness is 

puzzling' German specialists. Herr 
Arnheim, a former civil service of
ficial, aged, forty-five, has been sound 
asleep fof'th'o years and four months, 
and'nothing will wake him.

Iri June, 1904, Arnheim fell while de
scending from a street car and struck 
hls head on the curbstone. No injury 
to the brain was discovered, but Arn
heim showed an intense desire for 
sleep. He slept with intervals of 
wakefulness for ten days, and then, on 
June 20, he fell into a dqep sleep, 
which has up to the present been un
broken.

For twenty-eight months he has 
never opened hls eyes, spoken a sylla
ble or shown any sign of conscious-' 
ness.

Arnheim before hls accident was a 
normal, healthy and vigorous man, but 
he belongs to a family which is sub
ject to nervous diseases.

His condition is mors than sleep; it 
is a kind of trance or torpor from 
which no ordinary means can wake 
him. He lies on hls back In bed. at hls 
Wllmersdorf flat. Hls forehead Is 
wrinkled as If h'e were troubled by 
dreams.

Professor Eulenberg, an eminent 
specialist In nervous diseases, has 
visited Arnheim, and made many at
tempts to rouse him. The professor. 
In describing the case, says:

“The limbs can be freely moved. 
The skin bas lost lU sensitiveness; 
deep needle pricks have not produced 
the slightest effect, and other in
cisions In the flesh, painful for a nor
mal being, have not succeeded In 
awakening the sleeper,

“Deafening noises made close to the 
ears have failed to arouse him, and 
dazzling light turned on the eyes has 
likewise been ineffectual.

"The sleeper Is regularly fed—he 
chews the food placed in hls mouth 
slowly, and swallows Instinctively.

“When I last visited Arnheim, the 
patent’s wife removed him from the 
bed, clothed him, and placed hhn in 
an armchair near the open window.

"Thus I found him, and I must say 
he had a surprising appearance. The 
ghastly pale man, sitting there with 
closed eyes, had something uncanny 
about him. The sleeker reminded me 
irresistibly of those wax figures’placed 
In natural positions In waxwork shows 
to decelv’e visitors In the belief that 
they are real human beings.”

Arnheim has been watched by nu
merous learned doctors, who- are com
pletely nonplussed by hls strange 
case. They have sat by him for hours, 
but can give no definite opinion as to 
the cause of hls long sleep.

Professor Eulenberg alone bolds out 
the hope that Arnheim may possibly 
awaken suddenly and spontaneously.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Wlggs—"I should say she had too 

many strings to her bow.” Wagg— 
"Likewise too many beaux on a 
string."

The fools are not all dead yeL 
whereas the undertaker rejoices.

Nell—"Now Is the Ume to buy bath
ing suits, after the season is over. 
They are awfully low." Belle—*Xow, 
eh? Well, no girl will wear ’em if 
they are below Uie knee.”

Any man who can Joke with hls ■wife 
about her dressmarker’s bills must 
have a keen sense of humor.

Blobbs— ‘̂Do you think the canni
bals appreciate our sending mission
aries to themT’ Slobbe—"WelL I think 
they would appreciate It more if we 
send them canned.”

Huggins— know at least one mar
ried couple who are porfoctly happy.”  
Buggins — "Indeed.” Muggins—“Tes, 
the wlfd is blind and the husband is 
deaf.”

Pride goeth before a ftdl. No nut
meg is so great that somier or later It 
won’t stack up against a grater.

Many a fellow puts on a bold Cimt 
widi a loud shirt.—I^ilsdelplriA. 
ord.
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A NEW OLD P O E T
Hot often doM U ten to the lot of a 

man to disoover »■ rent poet. Bnt to 
fewer eren does It happen to naearth a 
poet who has lain two centuries dead, 
and to reeoostroct his Ufe and work 
for eacer students. It mar hare been 
due to the natural ptetr of Bertram 
Dobell that so noble a  teat should 
bare crowned bis days. He writes:
Mr jrottth was erer constant to one 

dream
That la the ripeness of my days X 

mlaht
Something aehlere that should the 

world requite 
For my existence.
Certainly to bare dlseorered. so late as 
IMS. a poet of such rare and dlsttn* 
yulshed abilities as Thomas Traherne, 
oonld only teU to a yreat and a yood 
man of poetle Inslyht and quick per* 
ceptlona

The tale o f the flndlny of the Uttle, 
old. worn, and scratebed-np manu
script by Mr. William T. Brooke on a 
street bookstall, bis buylny It for a few 
peace and carrylny It to Dr. Oroiart. 
and later to Mr. Bertram Dobell, Is as 
roraantle ss Swinburne’s flndlny Flts- 
yerald’s Omar on a bookstall near 
Quarrltch’s. and buylny up several 
copies at a penny ha-penny mch. The 
naact day when Burne-Jones went for 
more copies the price had adranced to 
twopence, and Mrs. Burne-Jones tells 
us that la a month or so the price 
was a ynlnea.

The poems o f Traherne were first 
attributed to Vauyban, and only by 
Mr. DobeS*s keen observation that the 
leadiny chamcteristlo of Vauyhan's 
work was restrained emotion movlny 
slowly and not without effort, where
as the unslyned poems Just discovered 

/3b showed emotion la fuU flood exin-essed 
in eneryetlc and spontaneous diction, 
led that yreat book lover to trace back 
the manuscript poems to one Thomas 
Traherne, an author who lived from 
ICM to K74, and who bad published 
three' prose works, Roman Forycrles, 
Christian Ethlcks, and. finally, and 
most beautiful. Centuries of Medita
tions. There is left the beautiful 
chance, too. that all of Traherne’s work 
has not yet been discovered. There 
are Indications In the folio manuscript 
that there Is still a considerable quan
tity of his verse as '~et undiscovered.

Of the orlylnal subscribers to an edl-

tion of Tmbwme's work, there were 
atx American names, one copy went to 
Cleveland, one to Chlcayo, one to 
Brooklim. one to Waablnyton. one to 
Camtuidye, Mass., one t<̂  Portland, 
Me.; all went to private libraries, 
since then copies have multiplied, and 
now Mr. Dobell, his discovery beiny 
well authenticated, has recently pub
lished a cheap edition and put the 
poems within Um means of any student 
of Enylleh metaphysical poetry.

Oladness, sh^r childlike Joy and 
Innocenoa are the keynotes of Tra
herne’s poems. It Is difficult to yive 
sn Indication of the subtle and mystic 
tone of Traherne's mind beyond saylny 
briefly that he bad the childlike, un- 
vuesttonlny telth Of Herbert, the 
metaphysical inslyht of Blake without 
his obscurity, and that his diction, rare 
and ethereal, occasionally,reminds one 
of Vauyban and that, perhaps, In utter 
unworidllness he outtops them all.

There would seem to have been In 
youth a short and dark period when 
the ways of the world pressed hard 
upon him. between the perioda of the 
first innocence and the second. He 
exclaims:
How like an angel came I down!

How briyht are all things here! 
When first among his works I did 

appear
O, how their glory me did cros’n! 

The world resembled his eternity 
la which my soul did walk 

And everything that I did see 
Did with me talk.

The skies io>thelr mayniflcence 
The lively, lovely air 

Oh, bow dlrine. how soft, how sweet, 
how fair!

The stars did entertain my sense 
And all the works of Ood, so bright 

and pure
So rich and yreat did seem.

As if they ever must endure 
In my esteem.

The streets were paved with golden 
stones

The boys and girls were mine,
O. how did all their lovely faces shine!

The sons of men were holy ones.
In Joy and beauty they appeared to me.

And everything which here I found. 
While like an angel I did see 

Adorned the ground.
—Hamer’s Weekly.

D is s e r t a t io n s  l>y M r . D o o ie y
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Wa have many American humorists 
and many gifted wrltera. but few, if 
any, o f either eo well have learned the 
art od eelf-containlny their thoughts 
and tlmroly mastering their own Ideas 
before trusting them to paper as Fin
ley Peter Dunne, creator o f "Mr. Doo
ley.'* As a gentle satirist I Mr. Dunne 
Is telmitable. As a humorist peritaps 
Ids one contemporary rival Is W. W. 
Jacob«, Just beginning to be known 
and appreciated by the general A<nei> 
lean riMuUng public. A new book by 
Dunne entitled "Dlaaertatlons by Mr. 
Dootoy,** has Just been Issued from 
the press of Harper A Brothers and 
from It the following extracts are 
taken:

"Th’ man that names th’ Pullman 
ears ' an' th’ pa-aper collars Iv this 
eonnthry is our greatest i>ote, wbo- 
iTsr he la.”

have a theory that all thrue elo
quence comes fr’m th’ tails Iv th’ coat, 
an’ If ye made an orator change into a 
short cost he wud become deef an* 
dumb.**

"Most It  th’ old’ marrid men I know 
threat their wives like a rockin’ -chalr, 
a great comfort whin they’re tired, 
but apt- to be In th’ way at other 
tlmee.**

"Was th’ wurruld Iver anny more 
stanplê  thin it is today? I doubt It. I 
bet ye there was a good dale Ir talk 
about Adam an’ Eve dhressln’ osten- 
tatloualy an’ havin’ th’ King of Bll- 
JumA ancesthor to supper with thlm."

"Annyhow, what is heerolsm? If a 
man stops a runaway team that Is 
dhraggln’ an empty mllk-wagon Into 
a ditch he’s not a hero. He’s a fooL 
Th’ line Is lightly dhrawn, annyhow. 
A hero Is often a suoclsaful fool, an’ 
a fool Is an unsucclssful hero."

"Th’ docthors bothers us too much 
about what we put into that mighty 
tough or man-lT-all-wurruk, th* hu
man stomach. Hlven slnt mos’ Iv ns 
good dlglrilona but th’ docthors won’t 
let thhn wnrruk. Th’ sthrongest race 
Iv rough-an’ -tumble Americans that 
Ivor robbed a neighbor was raised on 
PlA*"  *WM1. he’s a good man. an’ Tm 
with blm,’ said Mr. Hennessy. ’Don’t 
ye think he’s right whin he wants to 
put a limit on how much money a 
man can hare?* *

"•I do.’ said Mr, Dooley. *but I’d 
rather put a limit on how* little he 
can have.” *

"*Don’t ye believe It.’ said Mr. Doo
ley. *Nobody la too smart to be 
bunkoed. Th’ on’y kind Iv people that 
can be bunkoed are smart people. Te 
can be t&o honest to be bunkoed, but 
nlver too smart. It’s the people that 
ar-re thryln’ to get something f r  
nawthln’ that end In gettln* nawtbin’ 
f  r tvrythlng.’ "

"*It’s sthrange about th’ vice prlsl- 
dlncy.’ said Mr. Dooley. *Th’ prlsidlncy 
Is th’ highest office in th’ gift It  th’ 
people. Th’ vice prlsidlncy Is th’ nex* 
highest an* th* lowest. It Isn’t a 
crime exactly. Te can’t be slnt to Jail 
f r  It. but It’s a kind Iv a disgrace.*"

"T  have r-rcad th’ report, an* now. 
whin I’m asked to pass th’ corned 
beat. I pasa (Ri. dear, th’ things Tve 
consumed In days past. What Is lard? 
Xisrd Is annything that Isn’t good 
enough Tr an axle. What is potted 
bam? It Is made In akel parts Iv 
plasther tv Parta sawdust, rope., an* 
Ineantioas laborer. To what kingdom 
doss canned chicken belong? It is a 
atlBaral. How Is soup— Get me th* 
tea. Hhmtssy.***

"Some day whin X am downtown I 
am goln’ to dbrop in on me frtnd th* 
prlaldlnt Iv th’ Pullman company an* 
ask him to publish a tew hints to th* 
wayterer. X wud like to know how a 
glntleman can take off this clothes 
while settln* on thlm. It wud help a 
good deal to know what to do with 
th’ clothes whin ye have squirmed out 
fv thlm. Ar-re they to be rolled up 
In a ball an* placed undher th’ head, 
or dhropped Into th’ aisle? Again. In 
th’ niovnln’ bow to gtt into th’ dotbes 
without throwin’ th* thrafn off th* 
thraek? I will tell jrs eonfldlntlally, 
Htealssy. that not bein’ a oontortloa- 

th’ on’y thing X to<A off was me 
hat"

"X gnesa Hlnntssy, whin ye cobm to 
tbimfc iv U they ain’t anny such things 
as luxury In tbravuL We meant to 
slay where wu teuad oorsUves first 
as* tlurav^fal’ le conthry to natura

I can go fr’m Chicago to New York 
In twlnty houra but what’s th’ mat- 
ther with Chicago? I can Injye places 
betther be not goln’ to thlm. I think 
Iv Italy as th* home Iv th’ pope, but 
Hogan, who has been there, thinks Iv 
It as th’ home Iv th’ flea. I can see 
th’ dome iv 8 t  Pethers risln’ again’ 
th’ aky, but he can on’y see tb’ cab
man that charged him eighty liars, or 
thirty cents Iv our money, to carry 
him around th’ block. I think iv New 
Tortc as a place where people set shin
in’ their dimonds wKb satin napkins 
at tb’ Waldorf an’ dhrinkin’ cham
pagne out iv goold ooal-acuttles with 
Jawn W. Oates, but I know a man 
down there that dhrivee a dhray. I’ve 
always wanted to see th’ Rocky 
Mountains, but they don’t look as tall 
nearby as they do far away."

♦  LITERARY NOTES ♦
• •

There seems to be a perennial in
terest In *The Rubaiyat o f Omar." 
Messrs. A. C. McClurg A Co., of Chi
cago have in press for early publica
tion an entirely new metrical version 
prepared by Mr. George Roe. of San 
Antonio, well known In Texas as a 
distinguished Ornarían scholar. It is 
of interest to know that Mr. Roe has 
Just received a letter from Mr. Nathan 
Haskell Dole saying that M. Fernand 
Henry, the well known French author, 
has written him from Le Muy, Franc», 
concerning the forthcoming transla
tion. The little book Is to be issued 
in handsome style, with Persian deco
rations. and uniform with Shlrazi’s 
TJfe of Omar," published by the same 
house last falL It will be brought out 
simultaneously In England and in 
America.

A little book likely g# provoke con
siderable discussion Uriong medical 
men and others interested in preserv
ing health is "Buff:A Tale for the 
Thoughtful," Just published by LJttle, 
Brown A Co. 'The author's name Is not 
given, but, instead, thj word "by a 
Physlopath" appear on the title page, 
concealing. It Is said, the Identity of a 
well known Boston physician, who 
views life, medical theories and prac
tice from the standpoint of nature and 
is Intent In exposing the charlatan 
within and without the medical pro
fession.

The admirers of the crafty bandit 
Don Q. whose romantic adventures 
have thrilled thousands of novel 
readers, will be glad o know that a 
new book dealing with hfrti Is pub
lished this falL Hesketh Prichard and 
his mother have created In Don Q a 
character who has a Urge following. 
The new book Is called "Don Q In the 
Sierra." and It Is published by the U p- 
ptneotts, who, a couple of years ago, 
brought out "The Chronicles of 
Don Q."

Mr. B. F. Benson befo>e the public 
this tell with a new novel, entitled 
"IteuL" published by the J. P. L4p- 
plnoott Company. It is a  modem love 
story, concerned mainly wKh the ex
periences of two high-spirited young 
peoplo who do not discover* that they 
were made for each other until an un- 
t)gppr marriage has parted them. The 
tnigle death of the husband still fur
ther estranges the lovera but only fbr 
a time: and the ending la a happy one. 
One exceptionally powerful character 
distinguishes the book, which Is 
thought to be the strongest and most 
human that the author of "Dodo," 
"The Image In the Sand," and "The 
Angd of Pain" has yut srrltten.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A useful way for a woman to keep 

from being scolded by her husband is 
to do an the scolding herself.

Toq don’t have to be married very 
long to have yonr honsymoon seem 
several centuries hack In history.

The only reason peo«>lo don’t int» 
oomed besf and cabbage more Is be- 
causs It costs less than nsarty all o t l^

T H E  LADDER• • _________

BY ELLA WHEELER^ WILCOX

CopyrighL 1906. by Amertcan-Journal-Examiner.

UNTO each mortal, who comes to earth,
A  ladder is #nven by God, at birth.

And up this ladder the soul must jro.
Step by step, from the valley below;
Step by step, to the center o f space.
On this ladder o f lives, to the Startini* Place.

In time departed (which yet endures)
I  shape<f iny ladder, and you shaped yours. 
Whatever they are—they are what we made:
A  ladder of li^ht, or a ladder of shade,
A  ladder of love, or a hateful thini*,
A  ladder of strenjrth, or a waverinji: string.
A  ladder of jfold, or a ladder of straw.
Each is the ladder of riirhteous LAW „

W e flunj? them awa}* at the call o f death.
W e took them a^ain with the next life breath. 
For a keeper stands by the jfreat birth j^ates; 
As each soul passes, its ladder waits.

Thoujdi mine be narrow, and yours be broad. 
On my ladder alone can I climb to God.
On your ladder alone can your feet ascend. 
For none may borrow, and none may lend.

If toil and trouble and pain are found.
Twisted arid corded, to fonn each round.
If rusted iron or moulderins: wood 
Is the frajrile frame, you must make it jrood. 
You must build it over and fashion it stronjf, 
T ho’ the task be as hard as your life is lonj?;

For up this ladder the pathway leads 
To earthly pleasures and spirit needs;
And all that may come in another way 
Shall be but illusion, and will not stay. '

In useless effort, then, waste no time;
Rebuild your ladder, and climb and climb.

MAGAZINES
Mo«t Dangerous Building on Earth
There la only on* word—“halr-rala- 

ing”—to apply to the article in Apple- 
ton’s for November on "Life in a 
Smokeless Powdar Mill.” The author, 
A. W. Baker, says:

"Working in a smokeless powder 
mill is like sitting on the lid of Ve
suvius, only more dangerous. Whereas 
the volcano grumbles and rumbles and 
quakes, the earth giving ample nam 
ing to those above before belch.; t 
forth Its torrents of fire and lava, the 
powder mill Is Hks a gigantic bomb 
filled with human creatures, loaded 
with tons upon tons of nitroglycerin 
and guncotton, primed and ready to 
explode from a score of known and 
unknown reasons. Sometimes when a 
"danger house” blows up, tearing men 
within to adorns, rending the building 
into match sticka and gouging a gap
ing hole thirty feet across Into rocks 
and gravel, it is impossible to tell even 
what caused the accident. Other times 
the disaster is traceable to the care
lessness disobedience of an employe. 
Occasionally, catastrophe Is due to an 
unavoidable accident like the mere 
stubbing of a toe.

”^Vhatever the cause, when the 
crash comes H is the most Inconceiv
ably frightful ordeal to which the hu
man nervous system can be subjected.

"How human creatures can be in
duced to take the risks of working in 
such an earthly Inferno, readjr* to burst 
on the instant In all its horror, may 
seem past understanding: still, thou
sands upon thousands of men w'ork in 
these mills scattered thruout the 
United States.

"The guncotton drying house, where 
the washed nitrated cotton must be 
dried absolutely, shares with the nitro
glycerin building the reputation of be
ing the most hazardous on the face of 
the earth.

"The guncotton drying house, con
taining as much as five tons of the 
frightful explosive, a half teaspoonful 
of which would be enough to blow you 
into 'smithereena, stands Isolated on 
pillars above, a marsli 400 yards from 
the next nearest building. Nothing ex
cept the portentouM word ’Danger' 
painted In big black netterà over the 
entrance distlngulsliea this bouse from 
the other structures, yet as you gaze 
at Its very Isdatloa you approach with 
deep respect Onlv one person Is per
mitted this house, an Italian; 
a medium-sized, chunky man he 
is. dark and swarthy, with black eyes 
and a blacker mustacha Tou are sur
prised that this position of trust re
quiring |000l-beadednees and the most 
telthful attention to duty, should be 
held by a foreigner. Still he Is u man 
of years of experience, so trained to 
caution that It haa become a habit ex
ercised like second nature.

The Itevember number of the Travel 
Magaslne follows out the promise'of 
the October number, and gives us 
glimpses of travel all over the world. 
"Four Months In Italy," by Mabel Mc
Ginnis, tells us how the beautiful Ital
ian country can be Joorpeyed thru in 
a leisurely manner at Uttle cost. In 
"Climbing the Pyramids," Alexander 
HunM Fbrd interests us In behalf of an 
American tourist who soomed aid In 
reaching the top of Cheopu and be
came a happy victim of the hospitality 
of an Egyptian gulda fVank M. Chap
man describes to t us "Florida' Vaea- 
tlona" honssboattog war down upon 
tbs Suwasmee river, and many other 
novel and water land trlpa la Whiter 
Prichard «Eaton’s "New York letter." 
wu hear about the attraoUoas of the

city when the cold weather comes— 
theaters, music, art. In the “Parts 
Letter," Mrs. John H. Van Vorst tells 
about early winter in the city of the 
theater loving nation. "In the Lotus 
Land of Nassau.” M. D. Maclean, he 
describes the growing custom among 
Americans of keeping house for a win
ter In the little white coral island set 
In a summer sea. Alfred Henry 
Goodwin's “Knack of Travel.” will be 
found very useful in showing us how 
to capture a city, how to locate a room, 
how to see a private collection when 
■the owner Is away., how to keep a 
diary, etc. “A Calendar of Travel," 
"■lls us where to go and what to go for 
In November, the dreariest month of 
the year. “By Rowboat Thru the 
Grand Canon" describes how George 
Wharton James pulled an oar for 400 
miles on the Colorado river thro the 
Indian summer country. "The Real 
November Summerland” gives us a 
glimpse of New Zealand, the 
land of "topsy-turvv." "Fishing Sur
prises-of Florida," by L. F. Brown 
wtaxtles us with 100 varieties of 
strange fishes from a squirming red 
brick to a wriggly dinner plate. "A 
Vacation In the Mexican Country," by 
Ruby Danenbaum, describes a winter 
vacation In an even temperature of 70 
degrees. Many other useful and In
teresting articles complete the number.

The Yiddish Shaksspeara
The first of the Yiddish plays to be 

seen on Broadway is "The Kreutzer 
Sonata," In which Blanche Walsh ap
peared for a season on the road, scor
ing a marked success. It Is the work 
of Joseph Gordin, whom his friends 
delight In calling the ‘'Yiddish Shake
speare," a man with a splendid pres
ence, whose magnificent head and 
long, flowing beard give him a most 
distinguished appearance. He Is about 
55, a scholar, and was exiled from Rus
sia because of bis religious activity. 
He is -the auothor of some fifty plays, 
some of them dramas of tremendous 
power, the beat o f them being of a na
ture that makes It almost impossible 
to adapt them to the Ehiglish stage, 
"Ood, Man and the Devil’’ Is a mag
nificent tragedy, a strange mixture of 
realism and symbolism, while "The 
Unknown," meaning death, is almost 
as Impressive. Gordin Is a profound 
student of the serious drama, and he 
has not only Imagination and strength, 
but great technical skill ss well.

There are 600,000 Hebrews In New 
York City, the great mass of them liv
ing on the lower East Side. Gordin haa 
created a dramatic literature for them, 
a literature that has much of the lofty, 
somber Hebrew poetryi much o f it 
tragic majesty, mingled with the sordid 
emotions and ambitions of the dally 
life of hla people In this country. 
They have Imported and developed 
some of the finest nctors on the stage, 
emotional actresses like Mms. Llpzlii, 
who Is undoubtedl»» a great genlua and 
Bertha Kallch. who has left the Yid
dish stage to play in English; Kessler, 
whom many scholarly peoplo familiar 
with tho world's grsat pla^rs declare 
to be the greatest of living tragedians; 
Moscowlta A romantic actor of great 
ability, and Jacob Adler, a truly great 
character actor, whoso performnneo of 
Bbylock, gl^*n in Yiddish with n sup
porting oompany speaking .Engll^. 
made a sensation on Broadway.—"Tho 
Players." Brarybody’s Magazine ter 
Noyembsr.

Tlw Red Book Magaxlns
The Rod Book Magaslne has never 

published In any one lasus a greater 
variety or mors interesting short 
storio Chan tboao wMoh constitute Its 
contsats for November. Tbs rasi ttCar- 
siy  quaUty of tbs stories In ths Rad

Book la excelled by no short fiction 
In America, and doubtless it Is this 
which has served to win to the maga
zine Us extraordinary success. Some 
note of timeliness Is taken in the No
vember laeue in that ii contains two 
Thanksgiving stories, one by TVYlllam 
Hamilton Osborne — “With Senator 
Broderick's Thanks”—being especially 
significant Just now owing to its polit
ical flavor; the other, “The Moving of 
John Shepardson," by Isabel McDou- 
gall being a little domestic tale with 
an appeal.to ail men and women who 
have ever moved their lareS and pen- 
ates. In the same number is a story 
by Vincent Harper, whose fiction has 
met with so enthuslactic an acceptance 
on the part of the readers of American 
magazines. His story’s title is 
"Wealthea,” and it is one of those tales 
for which editors search so diligently, 
and so frequently in vain. A story in 
a new manner Is “The Crucible,” by 
Katherine Carr—a story which will 
ring true to every dweller In a small 
town. Perhaps one of the most subtly 
strong and appealing stories the Red 
Book Magazine has ever published is, 
"Tonight and Tomorrow,” by Arthur 
Colton, while the heroism of Mr. Kerr’s 
hero In his gripping tale, "For His 
People,” will touch the heart strings 
of every reader. Another story quite 
as charming as it Is unusual, Is 
Charles Leonard Moore's "The City of 
the Cavern,” an exploit of Imagination 
•worthy of ranking, with the best work 
of H. G. Wells.

A Striking Comparison
"Are Texas Hogs Worth More than 

Texas children?*’ is a question strik
ingly set forth In a cartoon which ac
companies Walter B. Whitman’s ar
ticle on food adulteration In Texas, 
which appears In Holland's Magazine 
for November. The cartoon shows a 
couple of porkers contentedly munch
ing their feed—Hjearlng a state Inspec
tion tag—while two children with 
pinched faces, are eating their morn
ing meal, a bottle of milk labeled for
maldehyde conspicuously displayed on 
the table. The picture brings out 
forcibly the tect that while the state 
•f Texas has a feed law which as
sures the purity of feed sold ter live 
stock and provides for Its proper In
spection, It makes no provision for the 
protection of the babies against food 
adulteraUona A dealer who sells Im
pure hog feed subjects himself to 
koavy penaltiea but he may sell food 
containing poisonous adulteratants for 
human consumption without fear of 
arresL Hollaad’s Magaslne is making 
a strong campaign for the passage of 
a pure food law by the next legislature 
•nd It publlshts In its November Issue 
a number of letters from Texas state 
senators and representatives Indorsing 
Its work along this Use.

Ths November number Is elaborately 
Illustrated and contains a large num
ber of special orUcles and short stories 
which place It well alongside o f th* 
^̂ â ***a periodicals which coins froK. 
the Eastern atatea

The Home Magazine
In fiction, special articles and depart

ments, the Heme Magaslne for No
vember is of partloular timeliness. 
^C^e Lsfl Guard’s Pasa" by Elliott 
Walker. **The Creation and Jane," by 
ChorlotU Wilson, and "Th# Ring and 
the OIrl," by Zella Armstrong, ore a 
trio of genuinely enterlalBlnff Ootion 
which Is splendidly illustrated b y ^ r -  

W. H. D. Koemer and 
Worth Brehm. In addition to the work 
of thoM lUustrators is the ebaroing 
*<teer design, “A Thanksgtrlng Wklk 
In the Wooda" by Howard OiBaidler 
Ckrtsty. Catherine FYances CavnaaiMrh 
contributes a deUghtfplly latsrestteg
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TissussTbs
The Master Spirit

In these days, when the novelist’s 
brain is sorely wracked to find some
thing not too trite, some plot whose 
threadbareness he can gloss over, some 
characterisation whicn will not too 
blatantly shout out its prototype, it Is 
the occasion for gratitude that a man 
like Sir William Magnay can write a 
story of the caliber of "The Master 
Spirit” (UtUe, Brown A Co.) The 
story of itself holds one in its thrall. 
The Master Spirit Is a  man named 
Oastineau. who Is pleased to remain in 
deathlike aecluaion, while bia gigantic 
brain. Itself unable to aid the crippled 
body which givesJt substance, he puts 
at the service of another, the one who 
saved his life.

The partnership brings much sue? 
cess and fame to the second man, and 
promises well until fate. In turning to 
view a page of the past, awakens a

mystc 
and qh _ 
hate ti 
brilliant 
seize hia' 
Ing to dl 
fiendish

that had alumbered for ’ 
res affection and gratlf 

would kllL GaMin* 
teen, and always the fir 
)wn advantage, not 

rt these powers uvMi
------  WMOursea His purposa

fo im ^  is ^te|jnchangeabla a hold 
seized is a eternity unr*
a temporar^^K relaxation hs shot 
p i ^ i u  greater grasp.

almost urribly;- terlxed in tbel|^^.^ pagea Hen 
protege. Is a braiMk
of force, and, th o tN fa ^ ^ g t  
success may be In enocOTl^^g 
cannot despise hton. The 
actera. Including the countesv «« 
subjected to more or leas erti 
knowledge of a strange death, 
merely to be filling places in a mi 
so well dovetailed that no e) 
mains imtraced. no hint uni

T è ir b e ll 's  Gundle
Never was a book accorded more Im

mediate. unanimous and enthusiastic 
uralse than greeted Tarbell’s Teachers’ 
Guide to the International Sunday 
School Lessons for 1906. It was hailed 
at once as the most complete, sugges
tive and useful volume of commen
taries on the International Sunday 
school lessons ever written.

The Tarbeli Guide Is designed for 
use by both teachers and pupils. Its 
500 pages contain scholarly comments 
on word and phrase; suggestive quo
tations from writers on Bible lands and 
people; a sound method of teaching 
the points of the lesson; a valuable 
summary of the meaning and contents 
of each lesson; Illuminative discussions 
of geography—In short, all that the 
Bible student and teacher want to 
know.
■ The special features for Tarbeli for 

1907 are sixteen full page illustrations, 
many of them made from the famous 
paintings of J. J. Tlssot, for the use of 
which exclusive permission has been 
obtained. There are also a large num
ber of reproductions of celebrated pic
tures of the life of the people of Bible 
Unds and times, ancient inscriptions, 
coins, Egyptian and Assyrian wall 
paintings and other original sources.

The new volume contains even more 
material than the first volume, yet it 
la lighter and more easilv bandied.

Large 12mo. cloth. $1.25, postage pre
paid. The Bobbs-Merrill Co., Indian
apolis.

article, "At the Tables of Presidents," 
which deals with the history of WWte 
House dinners, public and private, and 
proves the Intense humanness of our 
chief executives. A notable article on 
“Woman and Photography," by Stella 
Reid Crothers, Is accompanied by  ̂
nearly a score of photographs of those 
who have achieved unusual distinction 
In this vocation. There Is a great - 
abundance of Interesting matter in the 
departments, of which the handsomely 
Illustrated Cookery Department, with 
helpful suggestions for the Thanksgiv
ing dinner, and a page devoted to home 
mads Christmas gifts, are partlcurarly 
noteworthy. "Ponies for Little Polks," 
"Domesticating Pheasants.” "Cocker 
Spaniels," "A Comfortable Living 
Room,” “Beauty and Health,” “Fash
ions In Furs,” "Seasonable Styles,” 
“Mainly About People" and “Views 
and Interviews” are the captions of tho 
other departmonta which are exceed
ingly meritorious and up-to-date.

THERE IS NO REASON
why your baby should be thin and 
fretful during the night. Worms are 
the cause of thin, sickly babies. It is 
natural that a healthy baby should bo 
fat and sleep well. If your baby does 
not retain Its food, don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream Verml- 
fug"», and you will soon see your baby 
have colpr and laugh as it should. 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

Among the thousands of fa« 
recollections of ths career of 
thor of Ben Hur which are tol 
Autobiography, published last Vi 
the Harpers, Is a description oC 
the great Lincoln and Douglas 
Wallace went to the debate 
prepossessed In favor of Doug— 
the magic of Lincoln’s o rsto^  
pleteiy altered his view.

“Presently there was a  ̂
the crowd, and a general 
way. and Mr. Lincoln 
steps. He paused on ths . 
took a look over the crowd 
the countenances near by« i. 
was a smile on bis lips and 
world of kindness In his cyu 
thin neck craned out over his 
wilted shirt collar while he 
acquaintances. Mr. Douglas’ 
had come from an accompUsl 
Mr. Lincoln’s from a slop-g 
multitude Impressed me as 
undemonstrative of all I had „  
on a political occasion. Evssgrj 
them, however, was pal pit 
an anxiety too great for nc« 
fancy, men must have when  ̂
specUtors of a duel to th« deal

"Mr. Lincoln arose stsi 
himself as well as he couhL 
the benignant eyes, a mor» 
tive man I had never se«« 
center of regard by so
Hie voice was clear wit_
strong. He 'was easy and 
f>elf-po8sessed. The great oai- 
ceived him in utter sileno^ 
July sun beat mercilessB. 
bare head...........

“ I confess I inwardly _ 
him: only the laugh was aultsasi 
at the political manager who 
him out against Mr. DougMa 
thelees I gave him atteathsi^ 
minutes—I quit laughing, 
getting hold o f me. Tbs 
the sincerity, the conf 
Ingly _orlriPal
smd «W^msipte, unrestt----„
withal, were doing their perteokj 
and then and there I dropped.; 
theory, that to be a speaker 
needs be graceful and 
Twentv minutes— Î wai
breathlessly, and with a 
fined fear...........

"Thirty minutes—the house 
against itself was loomiugj 
thap a figure of speech. My ~ 
it be prophetic! An hour- 
the sneech. Mr. Lincoln 
How many souls'sat dow_ w,. 
that la how many of the uni 
like mj’self were converted;^ 
thinking—I could not know,"
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Mama« Be Waraedl Pro
tect the Little Oxxeal

’ AMAI Don't be 
but be warned 1 
Every Motiier k n ow s , o r  
#o«U<i toow ttst the tsrrlbto

__  gmoof chiiken |g caused by
— eh and Bewd troublsa CoUo, Sour 
rd, ¿hoiera ^infantum, tunmar Com

plaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fsvar— 
—even Mumps—have Ihcir ^  cause In 
censtfpailoo,

H m Delloate Tissues of a B aby 's 
Boweb will not stand rou{h treatment. 
ISsta are too violent, and Castor O il 

only freaaa the peasafes, but wiO 
make sad keep them Clean. HeaUnf I 
SiroBg. *
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There is no otfier medleina as safe for g  
lid sa Caacarets, (he fragrant Httle Candy 

j ,  feat has saved thousands of famlUea 
nnbappineas.

The Nuralaf Mother should always keep 
Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Ca»>
It at night before going to bed.

[No other medicine haa this remarkable 
valuable quality. Mama~takes~the 
-et. Baby gets the Benefit.

Csscareta act like strengthening Esereisa 
on die weak little bowels of the growing 
babe, and malM diem able to get all tha 
Nourishment out of Baby’s  Natural Pood.

• o s
LargerdiUdren cannot always be watched, 

and will Mt unreasonably. *rhe Ready 
Remedy should aver be at hand—Caacarets 
—to take care of the trouble when It oomea.

No need to Force or Bribe children to 
I C a s e a r e t s .  'They are ahrays

__0 dian ready to eat the sweet Uttlo bU
of Candy.

s  «  «
'^ om e  is not complete without die ever 
r«wty Box of Caacarets. Ten cents buys a 
small one at the Comer Drug Store.

Be very careful to get tha genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remecfy Com
pany and sever sold to bulk. Every tablet 
■tamped'XCC." m
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POOLE IN THE BOOMING WEST.
At 1 o’clock Miarp Friday «ventag j  

bads adieu to my friends to Jnao sad* 
boarded the hurricane deck of the stage 

that runs dally each way from 
^■ona to Comstock on the Southern 
f^offld.mUroad, One can teava Com- 

at t e'etoek tha m ontog and gat 
Into Osona at | e'oiock: leave Osona 
at a o’clock l|k the momtog and arrtoe 
at Comstock at 7 o’clock, a  dtetance^f 
htoety-flve mllea So you sea this 
country out hero Is not so far out of 
*ha world as you might suppose. The 
stooksoen aU have naail boxes on this 
aoall Una The dftvers drop their mall 
la the boxes ss they pass, giving the 
ranchmen their maU every day if they 
take the trouble to come after It. How
ever, some of them are much as fifteen 
®“ltoa away from their boxea These 
stages go a ’’billng,” the horses all 
know the mall boxes and seem glad for 
a minute’s stop to oatch their breath. 
These drivers or conductors have no 
respect for stumps or rocks, run over 
anything that gets in their way to their 
mad rush for the next town; no time 
to waste. Uncle Sam expects them in 
on Urns with the mail; but I find them 
nice and poUte axid do ail In their pow
er to make passengers comfortable; 
ever ready to answer any and all ques
tions about the country, people and 
stock. Our rosd led out of Juno up 
one prong of DevlFs River, a north
west course up a beautiful valley from 
400 yards to a mile and a half wide, 
shut in on both sides by high rocky 
hills or mountains for a distance of 
about twenty miles. These little moun
tains have a great deal of scrubby live 
oak. shin oak and cedar growing on 
them. Tke valley Is perfectly smooth 
and level most of the way. I thought 
It the most beautiful scenery I ever 
■aw in Texas. The grass is knee deep 
all over in this country; no water at all 
after leaving main Devil's River at 
Juno—only by wells. I did not see but 
five bouses between Juno and Ozona. 
The stage horses are kept at camps, 
only a teat and horse eorral, one man 
at each cama He has the horses In 
readiness, aU harnessed up, no time 
lost to changing teams. I asked one of 
these camp men If he did not get lone- 
■ome out here alone. He replied. “No, 
only on Sunday. No one passes that 
day. I generally go upon the mountain 
and roll off big rocks most of the day 
to kill time." I said to him: “Why
to thunder don’t you get married ?”  He 
looked at me in astonlsiunent a few 
seconds and replied; “A gal that was 
big enousjh fool to come out here to 
Itve I woiild not have and a dollar be
sides.”

We got up on the high.divide about 
half way between Juno and Osona. a 
level country. I have not seen such 
splendid grass to all my rambles over 
Texas. It Is simply Immense; looks 
like a oow, horse or sheep luUf never 
taken a bite off of it. Clean thru to 
within seven or eight miles of Ozona 
the conditions are the same. The wind 
got up a little, which was cold and 
disagreeable to me, and I was real cold 
before we got to at 7 o’clock. The 
conductor called out, “Osona hotel!” 
after a fifty-mile ride To say I was 
tired, cold and hungry is putting it 
mildly. Kids like myself can’t stand 
these long rides like grown folks. If 
it had not been that the roads were 
smooth and nice I would not have been 
able to get to the supper table. I pre
sume the landlady thought I had not 
had anything to eat in two days from 
the way I bid away that good grub, 
for I was sure hungry; eating is a 
long suit with me, anyway. I tarried 
here three days with the brethren Sat
urday. Sunday and Monday. A number 
of my old-time friends greeted me here, 
among them J. M. Shannon, Bill Coats. 
’Thomas Nolen. J, B. Christian, W. R. 
Baggett, T. A. Kincaid, J. B. Moore, 
Dan W. MoRaj^ Jim Moore, Chris 
Meineke, W. E. Friend, Roy Hudspeth, 
A. M. Buck, Claude Hudspeth. Judge 
Davidson. C. C. Hartlev, all prosper
ous ranchers. They all report stock 
in fins oondltion. Ozona is a nice, 
quiet town' and is Improving right 
along; a good school. 230 pupila five 
teachers; three churches, two newspa
pers, an ice and electric plant that 
cools and lights up the town. The 
water here Is superb, and is pumped 
by windmills; no surface water in this 
country. This town Is situated on 
Johnson’s Run, a tributary of the 
Devil’s river. All the ranches in this 
country depend on windmills for water. 
I noticed a few cane patches which arc 
making fine feed. The steer trade in 
this vicinity has been lively the last 
■lx weeks at good prices, 313 to 320 
for S-year-olds and |13 for yearlings.

I met two fat-stuff buyers here who 
•re paying from/944 to 313 per head for 
fat cows. The sheepmen are Just fin-
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tohlag np gh on ring and ths wool Is 
movlag toward San Angelo In great 
■hnpe. I counted eleven sls-mnle teams 
la one bunch, loaded to the guards 
with the big wool sack«. One not ao- 
ewitomsd to seeing suck outfits would 
havo ooBoludod, ■«■lag them at a dla- 
tanca. that it waa great loade of hay 
oomtog. Alwaya two wagons to six 
nralsa. 'VRhIto hero 1 bad tho pleasure 
of stopping at tha Osona hotel, 
operated by Mra A. M. Buck, who, by 
(be wray, la an alegant lady. Her ta- 
l>lea ara loaded with eomethlng good 
for the traveling public; nice clean 
beds and nice attentions. Her two pretty 
daughters, Mias Lee and Kuda, ara ele
gant young ladlea, tost budding Into 
womanhooA Mrs. Buck is sister-in- 
law to Mra R. L. Dunman of Coleman. 
The Bu<dL and Dunman families aro 
noted for pretty young women. I al
ways thought Miss Zoe Dunman one of 
the prettiest young women In all Texas 
and the Misses Buck are the very 
Image of Mias Zoe.

The stockman here report all kinds 
of stock in fine shape and will all go 
into the winter fat. At • o’clock Tues
day morning I boarded the mail hack 
that runs dally each way between 
Ozona and San Angelo, distance 
eighty-five miles, making connection 
here with the Comstock and Sheffield 
mail hacks. This line is owned and 
operated bv James M. Lackey, an old- 
time friend of mine. This is the best 
.^quipped line in all Texas; yes, the 
best set of horses I ever saw on a stage 
line. Not on# of them is worth less 
than 1100. Our road led out north, up 
the Johnson’s draw, for ten miles, thfji 
getting up on the divide between 
Spring creek and Johnson's draw. This 
is a beautiful country, grass splendid, 
stock fat . We passed the 09 ranch, 
and one among the best ranches in 
this county, owned by Mr. Montague, 
an old Missourian. He bought this 
ranch a few years ago at low figures. 
Now It is worth more than double 
what he paid for it.

Passing down off the divide we 
struck the head draws of Spring Creek, 
in Irion county. This is a very pretty 
country. All these valleys are very 
rich lands, and will in the near future 
pass Into the hands of farmers who 
ara now invading this county to stay. 
Spring Creek Is a tributary of the 
Concho river and Is fed by everlasting 
springs and run all the year round, 
whlcb irrigates several hundred acres 
in and near Sherwood. This Ip said to 
be one among the finest streams In all 
Texas for fish. Baas, perc^ and chan
nel or forked-tall cat, all game fish, 
are In abundance. Very little change 
has taken place since 1 used to cow 
hunt all over this country twenty years 
only, only It is now all fenced Into 
pastures. Then It was all open range. 
But the big ranches are rapidly draw
ing to a close and in a few years all 
this vast country will be a stock farm
ing country, owned by a class which 
will feed and finish up their stuff ready 
for the market. Land is advancing 
rapidly in price. John Ryburn has 
moved all his stock to New Mexico and 
wiH put all his lands on the market to 
actual settlers at once. I understand 
he has something over one hundred 
thousand acres and a great deal of It 
is fine forming lands.

At 1:30 o ’clock the driver called out 
the Lewis hotel, and I rolled out, hun
gry as a wolf, after a ride of fifty- 
five miles, I did not notice but five 
bouses in sight of the road after leav
ing Ozona until we reached the un
derskirts of Sherwood, which is the 
seat of government of Irion county. I 
had the pleasure of shaking hands here 
with a number of old-time friends, 
among them Tol Rutledge, the high 
loru sheriff of the county; Fayette 
Tankeisley, BlU Lackey, W. O. Castle
berry, C. W. Howe. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Carson, Mra Mary Lewis and last 
but not least, Thomas Stonehouse. He 
was with Quantrell, Darn Poole, George 
Todd and Bill Anderson during those 
trying days of the war between the 
north and south. No truer or braver 
man ever laid a leg across a saddle 
thaiv Thomas Stonehouse. I know what 
I am talking about, for 1 have seen him 
tried. He is now and has been ever 
since Irion county was organized, the 
county treasurer. He was 77 years of 
age the 17th day of last March, making 
him 7 years older than I am, as wa 
were born on the same day of the 
month. All honor to old Tom Stone
house, the brave old Confederate vet
eran, an honest Christian gentleman. 
And I must not forget Walker and 
Springfield, who are now readers of 
The Journal. They are the leading 
real estate dealers of Irion county. 
They are nloe, reliable gentlemen. Any
one wishing to buy or know anything 
about lands in this county should call 
on or write them here.

This county is coming to the front 
as a farming county, l-'ayette Tank- 
ersley, the successful ranchman, has 
In cultivation two miles out from town 
150 acres, which he says Is a paying 
investment. It amused me to hear an 
old oow puncher like him talking cot
ton, com and other feedstuffs. He is 
quite wealthy now, having been ranch
ing In Tom Green county twenty-five 
years. He saldi "All of us old cow- 
punchers have got to form more or less 
to t ^  future. No use to let ail this 
good Jand grow nothing but grass, and 
besides, 1 want my boys to all learn 
to plow and learn the value of a dol
lar.”

Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock C. 
W. Howe drove up in bis buggy and 
said:

“Mrs. Howe sent me after you for 
dinner.”

I remembered the good meals that 
she used to set before me while they 
were In the hotel business In Coleman 
and said:

“I have got your gait," and in a few 
minutes we were driving over his beau
tiful Irrigated form, a half mile from 
town. He has fifty acres under ditch 
in a fine state of cultivation. I 
had seen at the San Angelo fair his 
display of farm products and was a lit
tle curious to know whether he hal 
only selected the best of everything 
grown. He has twenty acres of corn 
that I am sure will make eighty 
bushels an acre. It reminded me of 
old Lafayette county, Missouri, conu 
He. too. Is a Missourian. His sweet 
potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, beets, 
onions, beans; in fact, everything in 
the way of garden truck, is very fine. 
But of all the product of that form the 
ribbon cane takes tha cake. It is fully 
ten feet tall, very thick on the ground, 
the stalks are very large. If I was to 
tell you the size people would not be
lieve It because I am telling of West 
Texas. I like the way be haa his 
ditches arranged—all run square with 
the field, hot antl-gobbllng like many 
forms I have seen. He cuts his al
falfa and Johnson grass four times a 
year, raises two crops of Irish potatoes 
each year. I said to him;

•Tm hungry; I  smell that dinner.”
Mrs. Howe extended me a hearty 

welcome, saying i
”I am glad to see you once mora 

Wash your dirty face and hands; din
ner to BOW on the table.”

'What I did the next few minutes to 
the sweet potatoes, roast beet fried 
obieken. pnmpkln pies, ribbon cane 
mnlaste“ , preserves and jeUiss can well 
be Imagined, all made from the fruit 
and garden on the farm. TtUa to what 
I would call living at home and board
ing at the same place 
nkiytng adlcn to aslne hoateaa, wa 

. arova bark to town. Tho maU hack 
from Osona oama to a UUle late, loaded 
down to the gnarda. ^ t x  ihen and two

Angelo. At t o’clock the eobdnetov 
called oat, “All Abroad.” He assigned 
me to the m ld ^  seat with the two 
ladies. 1 thought myself in luck again 
to get to sit by ths fair sex. but before 
we got to I concluded they occupied 
more spec# than any two ladles I ever 
sat beside to a stags coach. Part of 
me was hanging out over the seat 
most o f the way in. yet I made them 
believe I bad plenty of room. 1 meant 
outside room.

Passing out of Sherwood to Knicker
bocker is across the high divide be
tween Spring and Dove creeks, most 
of the way rocky and rough, fit only 
tor graalng purposes a distance of 
twelve miles. The valley lands on Dove 
creek are like Spring creek—rich and 
fertile. Considerable forming to being 
done up and down this creek. The 
best cotton I have seen this year is in 
the valley near Knickerbocker. I am 
sure it will make a bale an acre, and 
it takes mighty good cotton to make 
that much. It is a beautiful country 
lying betweeq Knickerbocker and San 
Angelo, only a few farms to be seen 
on the route. However, all that I saw 
had splendid crops. Almost all of the 
land Is in large pastures. I want to 
call the attention of the stockmen to 
the great danger of fires. With the 
tremendous coat of grass all over this 
western country, if fire should get 
started it would be an Impoealbillty to 
put it out of business. Hsnee all 
campers should be warned about let
ting fire get started from camps, and 
this is the way most of the fires get 
started.

After a thirty-mile ride in three 
hours we halted in San Angelo in 
front of the Landon hotel. These con
ductors of Jim Lackey’s drive their 
horses tor all they are worth.

The people all over this country that 
I have passed over the last two weeks 
are blessed with great gobs of pros
perity.

Again Thursday morning I boarded 
tho Sterling City mall hack at 7 o’clock, 
headed for Sterling City, forty-four 
miles to the west. Our road led up 
the beautiful North Concho river val
ley, never further than a mile from 
the river and In three or four places 
within 100 yards of the river. One can 
always locate where the river runs by 
the banks on each side, heavily tim
bered with immensa pecan trees. Most 
of the valleys have a fine growth of 
mesquite timber, which all Texans 
know grows but ten to twenty-five feet 
tall. It is the best of fire wood and 
the ranchmen use it for fence posts. 
It Is a good substitute for cedar or Bols 
d’Arc. lasU quite a long time as fence 
posts.

We arrived at Water Valley, the half
way ground, at 12 o’clock sharp, and I 
at once made a bee line for Mrs. Mur
ray’s hotel. I always like to dine there, 
as she always has something good and 
puts it all on the table, and if you 
do not get filled up it is your own 
fault.

At 1 o’clock sharp a shrill voice called 
out, "All Aboard!’’ This line Is a slow 
one. We pulled Into Sterling City at 
3;46 o’clock. My friend, L. C. Dupree, 
had heard I was coming and was wait
ing to catch me. He said: "Fall out
and hand lite your grip. While you 
are here you are to be my guest.” Hs 
led the way to his residence, about 
four blocks away, and at once intro
duced me to his better half and his 
pretty and accomplished daughters. 
Misses Hallie and Eleanor, and for two 
days and nights I enjoyed the hospi
tality of these good people. Miss Hat
tie is a very fine musician and sings 
to perfection; has a magnificent, sweet 
voice. Miss Eleanor and her mamma 
are fine artists. It is seldom that I 
ever see such splendid oil paintings, 
all painted right here in their home. 1 
never tired looking at these rare pieces 
of art.

I note many changes in Sterling 
county since I was here last. The 
man with the hoe has jlemonstrated 
that this, too. Is a forming as well as 
a stock country. One year ago a com
pany wa.s formed here of stockmen and 
business men and agreed to build a gin 
at this place, provided the formers and 
stockmen would agree to plant 1,800 
acres to cotton. I,ast winter the gin 
waa build and has already ginned over 
1,000 balea The road was lined be
tween here and San Angelo with 
freight wagons, hauling cotton. The 
feed crop In this county Is superb. 
Cane, dwarf mllo maize, kaffir corn is 
in abundance on all sides, garden truck 
off all kinds grows to perfection here 
now. All the grocery stores were 
loaded with all kinds of vegetables 
grown here and thè cotton seed cornea 
In very handy for the stockmen. I 
met a number of The Journal readers 
here and one and all are pleased with 
the paper. I desirV to thank L. E. Du
pree, Bill Kellis, J. M. Edwards, J. T. 
Davis, Joe Clifton, T, A. Bomar and 
A. C. Pearson for thè many nice com
pliments paid The Journal, and your 
■orlbe. Everybody seems to be pros
perous and happy here.

L. B. Dupree ie the real estate man 
of Sterling county. See his ad in The 
Journal. He Is an honorable, trust
worthy gentleman and has some rare 
bargains in these cheap good lands in 
Sterling county. He has for sale the 
cheapest ranch and form lands that I 
know of in Texas—sixteen sections, 
well Improved, sixteen miles from 
Sterling City; fine water, part of it 
good forming land, at $2.50 per acre, 
long time.

A twelve-section ranch, ten miles 
northeast from Sterling City; fine 
grass; plenty of water and protection, 
well Improved, 32.50 per acre, long 
time, low rate of interest.

Three-section ranch, unimproved, 
well watered, fine grass, half of it good 
farming land, 32 per acre, low rate of 
interest, long time.

Eight sections from one to two hun
dred acres to the section fine farming 
lands, $3 per acre, well watered, low 
rate of interest, long time.

He also has forty sections of other 
good lands for sale and has all the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 
lands In Sterling county for sale. Any
one wishing good cheap lands should 
call on him at Sterling City and get a 
bargain. I can recommend him, as I 
have known him a long time.

Baying adieu to my many friends In 
Sterling City, I again boarded the mall 
hack for San Angeloi. On arriving 
there I bade adieu to stage riding for 
this year. My next stop was at Bal
linger. 'Wonderfiil changes have taken 
place in this county the last few years. 
Now it is a foil-fledged forming coun
ty, where a few short years ago noth
ing but stock Interesta The streets 
were Jammed full of form wagona 
loaded with the fleecy staple, selling at 
10 cents a pound. Crops of ail kinds 
and grass art fins in this county and 
the stockmen report everything lovely 
and the goose hangs high.

1 had the pleasure of spending the 
night with my old-time friend at his 
beautiful borne two miles from town, 
Joe B. Johnson. He is an old Lafay
ette county, Mlsoourl, man. I knew him 
long years ago In old Mlasouri. He 1« 
an up-to-date rancher and well fixed 
financially. He and hla good wife 
made my stay a pleasant ona Indeed. 
He bas 159 seres m cultivation where 
be Uvea. Hi# ranch to locatad eight 
mllea aouth of BaUlngaf.

Hsw, Iflr. Mdltor. I knew you zHB
klek hke a bar 
munleatlen, an

ftaers at this4 ru fl

nNO W ALL UNIMENTS
CUUn «HIUMAT6M AND AU. PAIN

**«MÌàa%a^?*ìty

BSAb THIS KKMARKABLg CUAB
**1 was much afflicted with rhsnmstism, writes 

Bd. C. Nad, lowavilla, Sedgwick Co.,Kansas, “ gofax 
about on emtehea and saffertog a great daal of pain.
1 was induced to try BaUsrd’s Saow Unimant, which 
cured me, after ustog^three SOc bottles. ITISTH 3 
GRBATBST UNIMBNT 1 BVBR USBD; hsverec- 
caunsnded k to s numb«' of persons, ^  express 
themselves ss being benefited by H. I now walk 
without crutches, and am able to parfona a great 

_  deal of light labor on tha farm."
three SIZES: 23c. 50c AND $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. U >m s. U  lb A . '

SOLD AND RKCOMMKNDED BY
CO'VET A MARTIN.

No M ystery 
o f Red Tape

aF-
There Is no mystery or red 

tape about opening an account 
at thla bank. It to as easy and 
almple as buying a bill of 
groceries, and thers Is the same 
welcome, attention and courtesy 
that the good merchant axtenda 
to hia customera.

Do not think that we give all 
of our attention to tha large ac- 
oounta. Wa welcoma the amall 
onea aa well.-

Continental
“Bank & Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Streets, 

Pert Worth, Taxas.

$21.40-ST. LOOTS and return, Nov. 13, and 14. 

$28.80—INDIANAPOLIS and return, Nov. 11 , 12, 13. 
$25.80—DENVER and return, Nov. 10, 12, 13. 
$35.20—CHICAGO and return, Nov. 13 and 27. 
$10.35—KANSAS CITY and return, Nov. 13 and 27.

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
TEXAS TO CHICAGO

ONLY LINE W ITH  NIGHT TRAIN TO COLORADO

PHIL A. AUEB,
0 . P. A., C. R. I. & G., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.,

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

HoustoD &  Tuas Ceatral
“ On Tima.'» .

$ 9 .8 5
HOUSTON

AND RETURN

NO-TSU-OH CARNIVAL
Sell Nov. 11 to 1$: Umit Nov. 19. 

Through Sleeper.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
City Passenger A Ticket Agent. 
Phones 488. 811 Main St

Just the Thing
S t' Louis and Return $ 2 1 .4 0ft, -ft

I h«- anyficr *̂•r» i« ' IOn sale Nov. 13-14, limited
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IL Phono MS.

INTERURBAN 
INE

Nelson'Draughon
b u s i n e s s
Cor. SMi and Main Sts. Phene 1307.

J. W, DRAUOHON. ,MOR 
20 per cent discount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT achool. Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREE Catalogue.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tha FInaat Hotel Strwetura In the 
SouthwesL

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streata.

NORTHERN 
TEXAS 

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travel via tha great Eleetrio 
Lina. No dust, amoks or oindera. 
Cara avaiy hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inclusiva. Ail ears pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Bolt, O., C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island dspota, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE88,
Goni. Passongor and Ttokot Agent, 

3d and Main Sts- Fort Wo<’^

1. A $OF*>^Oimi]

HOTEL W ORTH
I

htoto

rOR* WOH‘ 
irft alesa Modera. Amertea« 
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RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
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IN ALL YOUR LIVERY
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IN TALLYHO 
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IN CARRIAGES 
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HARVEY DINING
OBSERVATION
CAES.

K  G. PASCHAL, C. T, A.
Phone No. 2. Wheat Building.
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SPECIALS
Denver and return...........$25.60
Colorado Springs and 

Pueblo and return......... 123.35
 ̂ On sale Nov. 10, 12, 18. 

Kansas City and return. .316.50
On sale Nov. 18 to 11. 

Mexico City and return. .334.85
On sale Nov. 22 to 23.

Thru Sleepers every day to
Mexico City and Kansas City. 

Houston, Qaivaston, Austin,

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A- 
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1 iïfe"'
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe character, stand- 

ink or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Teleyram will 
be yladly corrected upon due notice of same belny ylren 
at the office, Eiyhth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

calumniator and traducer—tbe character assassin who 
starts forth the deadly whisper under the cloak of 
"'.hey s^.** None of us can afford to remain' In*' this 
f̂klse llshL None of us can afford (o stand li^lhe lUrhta ■
of a character aasasahu When t^ e y  say" begins to 
discharge venom In .our. neighborhood let’s move out. 
1/et's get In a clearer and purer atmosphere and try 
to treat our neighbor as we would have that neighbor 
treat ua Let% get above this groveling in the mire of 
bearing false witness and strive to help Instead of 
pull down our fellow man.

"They say”  will sot help us to do thla We must 
put "they sa3T”  entirely out of our lives and keep it 
out. Man made after the image of his Creator has a 
nobler mission in life than to degenerate Into a com
panion for or a mouthpiece for "they say."

TO TRAVELING TEXANSt
The Telegram is one sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand.
Denver, Colà—Julius Black, News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cocca^ A Wyatt, 620 Central 

avenua
Kansas City, Mo.—Coatea Siuse News Stand.
Los Angeles, Cal.—B. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street
Oakland, Cat—^Amos News Co.
Memphis. Tenn.—The World News Co.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
St Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand Na 5, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust

San Diego, Cal.—B. E. Amoa
Beatila Wash.—International News Agency.
On file In New Tork—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Hfth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers. 
834 Main street; Olobe News Depot, 260 Main street; 
George Beletser, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Callison, 108 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. M., K. A T. Depot; J, A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

El Paso, Texas—Home News Co,
Galveston, Texas—Tremont Hotel News Stand. 
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers. Nows Dealers 

and Booksellera
6an Antonio. Texas—Monger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw. 336 Blast Houston street.
Waco, Texas—State House Cigar Stand.

Hotel Cigar Stand.

OUR LAY SERMON
"They say" Is a liar; gvoiS him as a monster grim 

and repellent.
"They say” are the moat dangerous words In the 

dictionary. The slanderer, the backbiter, the gosslper, 
the defamer of private honor and public reputation 
hide behind their Indeterminate nrask. None ever stop 
to think who "they” are—all Inclusive, comprehensive 

who relieve the malicious purveyor of the slan
der from a personal responsibility, which Is really all 
the greater for his reputation of baseless rumor. How 
many lives are blighted, how many characters ruined, 
and careers befouled by the merciless shafts of what 
“ they say.”

It is not. the weapon of the public prosecutor, who 
bases bis accusation upon personal testimony, but is 
the dagger of the moral mafia, who stabs In the dark— 
of the lurking assassin, who fires the deadly bullet 
from the cover of some sheltering tree trunk in the 
small talk of the drawing room, where the scalpel Is 
vpplled unsparingly to the character of absentees—In 
l.ie political arena where ambition urges the wretched 
victims voluntarily into the paws of contending Jackals 
Mn -the marts of trade and Industry, where the 
Inoney-mad gladiators re«d each other In the fierce 
right for supremacy, “ they say” U one of the weapons 
Inost barbed with venom.

Often used Innocently, “without thinking,” it Is none 
the less a malevolent power that all lovers of Justice, 
^ n  to man, will avoid. Scandals most atrocious and 
libels most outrageous are often originated In what 
“ they say," and are given semblance of dignity by 
being repeated by persons of known probity and fair
ness. As a rule it Is safe to Ignore or to investigate 
closely what “they say" before it Is repeated.—Little 
Rock DemocraL

“They say”  has wrecked more homes and ruined 
r.ore human lives than almost any other agency that 
can be called to mind. There Is a whisper of some 
kind started In tbe community which gains In volume 
IS it-travels until it assumes all the force of a wild 
mounUin torrent In a mad and tumultuous rush to 
the sea. It covers and engulfs aU that it comes In 
contact with and leaves a sediment of pollution that 
can never be successfully overcome.

And “they say" is the invisible power that serves 
fo ssreep it along. Sozne of the best people in the 
community, who would feel it an Insult to be deslg- 
noted as scandalmongers and underhand gosslpera are 
the ones who unwittingly, perhaps, add to the force 
c f  the torrent. They do M t take the time to investi
gate the truth o f mere* rumor, put pan it. on with the 
remark “they say? that such is the case, and in this 
way tbe thing that has absolutely no sense of verifica
tion and Is wholly devoid of responsibility, is repeated 
and handed along until it becomes accepted as an un- 
vamiehed and undeniable truth.

V “They say” .|s/a prevarieator of the first in ter 
the meanest liar on the whole broad face of the earth. 
But there fee no way of reaching “they say." There is 
no one willing to assume responsibility for “ they say’s" 
aetlona Pin the party down who is industriously re
tailing these reports and you can obtain nothing that 
savors of Mtlsfhctl<Hi. He or she does not know 
where the saying originated. They do not know who 
“ they say" la, but are content to roll along the morsel 
of scandal without care for the consequences.

And this whispering of names, businesses and repu. 
Nations away in such reckless style is mie of the most 
truly reprehensible habits any of us can form. There 
a  nothing to be gained from IL It does not put one 
dollar In the pocket or add one lota to tbe measure of 
your happiness. It is an Idle and vicious habit that 
each of us should strive manfully to overcome. It 
shows truly that the unoccupied mind Is the devtrs 
workshop, and there Is a can to aU to get busy along 
more honorable and legitimate lines.

"They^'say” rarely s i ^  anyMiing good. The man 
nr woman who starts a good report is always proud |g 
stand In the limelight as its origini^pi It is o n ^ ^ -\

THE TEST OF TRUE DEMOCRACY
The elections are over and the political excitement 

that has been felt thruout the country will now lie 
down and the people settle down to business until 
there is another call to political arms. Two years 
from now we will be going thru the same kind of an 
experience, for it makes no difference which one of 
the great political parties Is successful, the fight must 
be fought over biennially. The polltloal demagogues 
must be listened to while they rant and rave over the 
necessity for saving the country, and the people must 
choose out of the available material that which they 
believe to be best suited for the purpose. This govern
ment of ours Is after all but a great democracy, where 
the will of the people Is presumed to be supreme. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, the genial humorist, once compared 
Democratic government to a cumbersome raft, big 
enough for overybodiT to get on, but unwieldy and 
sometimes uii-' t̂eerable; seaworthy enough In fair 
weather, but with a likelihood of the passengers getting 
wet when the waves iwll high. The Boston Traveler 
jays:

Yet, after all, this Is a very serious matter, this of 
government by democracy. Its real test and expression 
is. however, not to be found In tbe hurrahs, spon
taneous or otherwise, attendant upon the heat and fury 
of the political campaign. Here the demagogue may 
tlirtve temporarily and fatten. Here the skillfully de
vised stage setting may for the time bewilder and 
confuse. Here the plea of the partisan may have its 
short-lived triumph. But back of all this is the po
tential Judgment of the great mass of the people, a 
Judgment to the formation of which every institution 
of learning has contributed, which has been built up 
from a thousand personal discussions, which Is the 
product of republican Institutions, which Is not car
ried away by personal ambitions or appeals to the gal
leries.

The purely political machinery has fortunately com
paratively little to do with the shaping of this Judg
ment. It cannot. In the long run, disguise the true 
character of those who are seeking pViblic office. How
ever cleverly manipulated, its transformation scenes 
can only catch the public eye for the moment, cannot 
permanently disguise the background.

The hope of true democracy, then, is not to be found 
in the cavorting of agile politicians, whose verbal 
flexibility Is not infrequently in inverse proportion to 
their mental and moral stamina. It comes rather from 
the united Judgment of the great mass of the rank 
and file, upon whom the tumult and the tom-tom 
beating of the campaign falls like the noise of a circus 
parade, a giddy passing show, but not having much 
significance or bearing upon the responsible duties of 
life.

Convictions worth having are born of experience: of 
conclusions arrived at after the weighing and measure
ment of arguments which appeal to the cool reason
ing faculties. Some men, it is true, are like sheep who 
Jump Into strange fields behind a reckless and Irre
sponsible leader, and may be quickened In this course 
by the strange devices incident to a political cam
paign, but It Is the hope, pride and glory of our re
public that the great majority, after all, think for them
selves and are not lured by the tinkling of cymbals 
or the thumping of drums away from the exercise of 
their own faculties.

It is the best of omens for a triumphant democracy 
that It bears so equably the tantrums of the dema
gogue and the affliction of the riot of the rostrum. The 
shouting dies and men go about their business and 
continue to uphold the social order which, however 
much It may be indicted, yet shows the best results 
for the common folk of any that the world has yet 
seen.

There are many people who come to this country 
end cannot understand our political methods. They see 
us flying at one another's throats in a political sense, 
only to strike hands and be the best of friends after 
tbe polls are closed. They do not realize the real empti
ness of our political battles, wherein all the guns 
from the largest to the least are only charged with 
wind. They cannot understand how rascals such as we 
paint each other in political campaigns can be per
mitted to run at large, much less run this great and 
glorious government. But that makes no difference to 
the American people. We go on year after year In the 
tamc! old procedure, giving and taking all the political 
abis« possible, and It makes no difference which party 
la successful, the people enjoy the same blessings of 
good government continually. We differ as to names, 
and we howl over the other fellow’s mistakes, but when 
we land In tha official chair things go on Just as they 
did before while we receive the howls and derisions of 
the fellow we have displaced. It is a great country and 
a great political system we have, and both are the 
wonder and admiration of the civilized world.

of home for the so^palled advantages of a bovtitDg 
house. Is v*r^ shortsii^t^. -  ’ *

No boarding house can be home.
* It is well for children that most boarding houses 
refuse to receive them, thus forcing the parents Into 
making a home for them.

In your own home, you are a great man. In a b<»rt- 
ing house a married man is a nonentity, and the single 
man a waif.

in Justice to yourself make a home.

V " — .....>j|>

[ TmilMEMDKiaé' ERS NOTE BOI N O R

TEXAS BREEDERS INVADING MEXICO
The breeders of registered cattle In Texas are very 

sensibly turning their attention to the outlet afforded 
by the republic of Mexico for the surplus they are an
nually turning out. Mexican ranchmen are Just now 
beginning to turn their attention to the necessary Im
provement of their cattle, and are purchasing con
siderable fine breeding stock In Texas. At the San 
.tntonlo fair there has been a very considerable dis
position manifested on the part of Texas breeders to 
culth’ate closer relations with the Mexican cattle In
terests. Colonel I. M. Forbes, of Henry, III., who 
Judged the Shorthorns at the recent Dallas fair, says:

“There were cattle at San Antonio that would have 
made a creditable showing In any show ring In the 
world. I say this not for currying favor with the 
breeders, for 1 believe I have the honor of numbering 
all of them among my list of good friends, but I say 
It because these Texas breeders are a wide-awake set 
of men and have ideals which cannot fall to bring the 
success to which they aspire. These gentlemen are 
strongly inclined toward a live stock show in Mexico, 
and as a director of the National or American associ
ation, I feel that I can say they w'lll get ail the en
couragement they desire. We breeders up North are 
aware that the more business the Texas breeders do 
with Mexico the more business we will be able to do 
with them. There is no occasion to carry the war into 
South America or any other unoccupied field until 
Mexico has become Imbued with the necessity of using 
only registered bulls. It is an undertaking that 
promises equally as much financial gain to the Mexi
cans as it doe.s to Texas. Texas is a great state and 
South Texas is an ideal breeding ground for cattle to 
supply the territory of Mexico that ilea within the tick 
Infested area, while north Texas can comfortably pro
vide for that portion of the rcp'ublic which lies above 
the fever line."

It is quite probable that the live stock show for 
Mexico will be arranged for at an early date.

When you help bring a factory to Fort Worth you 
are adding to the tin bucket brigade, and every mem
ber of the tin bucket brigade l.s a town and city 
builder. Fort Worth needs many thousand more of 
their kind and no effort should be spared to obtain 
them.

The fact that Candidate Hearst ran considerably 
behind the democratic ticket In New Tork is pretty 
conclu.sive evidence that his nomination was a grave 
mistake. But the fact still remains that Hearst was 
the democratic nominee and as such was entitled to 
the full support of his party.

Texas returns an unbroken democratic congres
sional delegation to Washington, and it is composed 
of men who are In every Instance well worthy to 
represent their people.

If you are a loyal son of Fort Worth you will fall 
in line and help along the fund that is being raised to 
bring factories to this city. Don’t wait to be button
holed by the soliciting committee.

Chairman Cecil Lyon may not have succeeded in 
purifying the republican party in Texas, but there 
la no question but that he has clarified it to a very 
satisfactory extent.

Factories are the one thing that will make Fort 
Worth grow faster than any other city in Texas, andI
every citizen of Fort Worth Is vitally Interested in 
the campaign for more factories.

Colonel Tom Campbell should remember there are 
thopsands of anxious Texas democrats waiting to 
hear a summons to the pie counter. He should make 
the agony Just as short as possible.

It is Governor Campbell now, and Colonel Tom 
will nave nothing more to do now but take the oath of 
office and settle down to four years' occupancy of 
the gubernatorial chair at Austin.

The vote in Texas this year was much lighter than 
was generally expected, but 160,000 democratic ma
jority Is not bad, even for Texas.

MAKE A HOME
How every true man and women loves the name of 

home! I
How they pity those who, from force of circum

stances, must board, even temporarily.
B;very newly married couple should set up an es

tablishment for themselves, no matter how small it 
nrist be.

Ht.re they must become acquainted with each other; 
beta they may spat and kiss, without comment or ad
vice from outsiders, for, safe to say, there will be more 
disagreements and misunderstandings, more tears, more 
heartaches, the first year than any one year after; 
so, by all means, live alone the first year.
-  No* tnattOT* how long, nor bow well, the eouple may 

have known each other before marriage. It is a strange 
new path that they must travel now—they must adjust 
themselves to each other’s peouliarities; figure out for 
themselves the ever-perplexing question of dollars and 
oents, and maybe, teach a turkey appetite to render 
a thankful “Amen” after a bacon sufficiency.

To each one will sometimes come this question; "Did 
X make a  mistake In marryin?”  Let us hope that love 
and faith make answer: “All is well,’ ’ and that these 
little differences, with their necessary explanations, 
will pave the way to complete understanding and per
fect‘ trust, and that tbe second year, a loving glance, 
a gentle^ handclasp or a smile, will take the place of 
the tearful explanations of the past.

Do not cheat yourself out of tbe pleasure and luxury 
of owning your own home—the fact that it is cheaper 
counts little beside tbe increased happiness It brings 
to the owners.

Each new leaf, each blossom. Is n atu re  lavish 
thanks for care received.

Tbe home-making of a couple is the happiest time 
In life, and the oonple who would forego the pleasuree

The Fort Worth Telegram remarks that "The bonds 
of matrimony ere not always gilt-edged securities.” 
Sometimes ihey bear a wonderful resemblance to 
worthless mining stock and with about as much to 
show for it.—Denison Herald.

The bonds of matrimony are not gilt-edged securi
ties from the fact so many people are not careful in 
their first investment. They grasp the opportunity 
without examilng the collateral.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Many west Texas farmers have bank accounts al

ready, and before the present crop is gathered and 
sold there will be many new names added. Check 
books will hang out of pockets that such things have 
never been in before.—Mercury Mascot.

The farmers of all Texas are prosperous this year, 
and that fact adds greatly to the general prosperity. 
When the farmer carries a check book it a sure sign 
that all interests are prosperous.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The cross timber farmers are still hauling In “ truck” 

and selling to our merchants, and many are shipping 
yet. One farmer yesterday brought a wagon load of 
sweet pepper and shipped it to west Texas and New 
Mexico. These cross timber men are prospering and 
the reason Is given above.—Gainesville Messenger.

The farmers who practice diversification are the 
cues who aro growing the most prosperous all over 
Texas. The old idea that truck growing was beneath 
the dignity of a Texas former Is rapidly disappearing. 

♦  «  ♦
Strange to say, Austin county has no candidate for 

office under the incoming sUte administration. It has 
been so long since this oounty furnished an applloant 
for a Job In the building at the bead of Congress ave
nue that one now would be a  rare political bird.—Bell- 
ville Timet.

Austin county is sensible, for there Is but little to 
be gained from holding position at the state oapitoL 
The seat of livlnt 1« high gn4 there are few depart- 
nent heads or clerks who laenaga to says any monay.

'• ■ BRAVERY BY WIRE
A Chicago lawyer gives an Interesting Instance of 

rlw-arlous valor on the part of a sheriff in South Da
kota. .1

It appears that nrar a large town in that state a 
party of Italian "squatters’’ had resisted the efforts of 
the deputy sheriff to oust l^ m . The latter at once 
telegraphed the sheriff, who was In another part of 
tile state, asking for instructions, and saying that the 
"zquatters" bad threatened to shoot him, the deputy 
sheriff. In the back, If be showed his face in that 
quarter again.

Very soon there came a wire from the sheriff, read
ing as follows;

"If these ruffians think I am to be scared by their 
threats, they mistake their man. I defy their ven
geance. Consequently, you will at once chase them 
away and show’ them that I despise their measly 
th cats.”

d» ^ ^ ♦
ADVANTAGES DESCRIBED

In Georgia there was lately tried a case, says an 
Atlanta lawyer. In which the defendant's character 
liavlng been Impeached, It was sought to bolster it up 
by showing that he had reformed and joined the church. 
The witness, who belonged to the same church, insisted 
tl at as the defendant was now a Christian man, his 
character was of course better.

Counsel asked him; "Doesn’t he drink just as much 
S3 ever he did?”

The witness, who colored and evidenced other signs 
of embarrassment at this direct question, finally raised 
'ils eyes and with much deliberation replied:

"I think he do, but he carries It more better.”
«  »  «  «

RICHARD’S VICTORY 
Two brothers, aged 9 and 10, respectively, pupils In 

a public school of Washington, were recently absent for 
a period of two weeks. When the elder of the boys 
rrturned to *hls class he brought a note from his 
father stating that the cause of the absence of his 
children was Illness.

"Where’s your brother Dick?” asked the teacher. 
"Is he still slckr’

"Yes. ma’am,’ ’ replied the pupil, "he’s still in bed 
w:th a broken arm.”

"I’m sorry to hear It. How did It happen?”
"Well, it was this way, ma’am. You see, Dick and 

I were trying to see which could lean out of the second 
story window the furthest, and Dick won.”

PATIENT HAD NO CHANCE
Mr. S., while away on his vacation last summer, 

was suddenly taken very 111. His wife seeing no sign 
of Improvement in his condition after being treated 
by the only physician of which the town boasted, sent 
to a neighboring town for a consultant. The physi
cians disagreed as to the nature of the patient’s Illness. 
Finally the consultant declared:

"Very well, have it your own way now; but the 
pust-mortem v.’ill show that I am right!”

♦ ❖  ❖  ^
SENATORIAL APPETITE

It Is said that corned-beef hash as made by Sen
ator Hanna’s cook was very i>opular in Washington 
several years ogo. When the head waiter of the sen
ate restaurant wanted hash prepared very carefully, 
he ordeied It this way:

“One corned-beef hash for Senator Hanna.”
One day, when the restaurant was doing a heâ r̂ 

business, almost everybody seemed to want corned- 
beef hash. "Corned-beef hash for Senator Hanna” had 
been ordered fourteen times. W’hen the fifteenth order 
went down to the liltchen, the chef shouted:

“That’s fifteen orders for Senator Hanna! He’d 
better watch out or he’ll founder himself.”

♦ ♦ ❖  ♦
AS A LAST EXTREME

Once a number of legal lights in Washington were 
gathered in the smoking room of a lawyer’s club, when 
the talk turned to a discussion of the veracity of 
lawyers. “Th3 average man,” remarked one disciple 
of ^lackstone, "seems only too ready to assume we 
are all liars—a very unjust position, it seems to me. 
Do we not sometimes tell the truth?” he asked of his 
neighbor, a well known criminal lawyer.

"Certainly,” promptly responded the latter. "We 
will do anything sometimes to win a case.”

♦ ❖  ♦ ♦
THE REAL THING

A good story is told at the expense of a Wall street 
man, who once suddenly evinced a great Interest In 
nautical matters, and who In some manner, despite his 
Inexperience In this regard, was made the commodore 
of a yacht club in Maine, where the financier spends a 
short vacation each summer.

One day. It is said, the newly fledged yachtsman 
shouted to an officer of a certain craft, "Have you 
weighed anchor?”

“Yes, sir.”
"Then,” thundered the new commodore, “why the 

deuce don’t you announce the weight?"
♦ ♦ ❖  ♦

NO CONTRACT LABOR
A man in Lebanon wanted his barn whitewashed 

and he sent for a colored man, and the following con
versation took place;

“ Uncle ’Rastus, what will you charge to whitewash 
niy bam?”

“ Two dollars and a half a day,“ said ’Rastus.
*T mean what will you do the Job for?"
“ WeU, ril Jest tell you how it am. You see, when 

you has flggered out de cost of da whitewash an’ ds 
pails an’ de *wear and tear’ on de brushes, sah, yo l̂l 
find dere is no money In It by de Job."

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
COUNSEL’S REQUEST HONORED

Governor Polk once told of a lawyer In Arkansas 
who was defending a young man of malodorous record. 
Ignoring the record, however, the counsel proceeded to 
draw a harrowing picture of the white^aired, aged 
father in SL Louis, awaiting juixlously the return of 
the prodigal son to spend the Christmas holidays with 
him. "Have you the heart,”  declaimed the lawyer to 
the Jury, “ to deprive the poor old man of this happl-' 
ness?” _ ‘

The Jury, however, found the prisoner guilty. Be
fore  passing sentence the Judge called for the prison
er’s Jail record, and, after a careful examination of the 
same, he blandly observed: *

“I find that this prisoner has some five previous 
convictions against him. Nevsrtheless, I am happy to 
rtmte that the learned counsel’s eloquent appeal will 
not remain unanswered, for I sImUI commit the prisoner

There Is no task mòre delightful to a 
literary tastes than the revle'wlng of n< 
say this in all seriousness, and despite that 
to display before a curious 'public one of 
fascinating ■ occupations '  yrblch ; Is' as yet 
crowded by ambitious' beginners, one whkdi 
tlve. Instructive, entertaining and In ev< 
worthy of consideration by earnest young 
may as yet be undecided Ili their choice of aì 
Ing.

As I said, the occupation of book revi< 
yet unoccupied by beginners. You’ve noticed 
haps. Surely you have observed that all b( 
you’ve read have been written in a style w1 
too plainly for contradiction that the review 
made by a person of weighty experience and 
natlng taste. Never does a reviewer take a 
hlü confidence to tell whether or not he ever 
a book before and even he, the reviewer, be 
of a new work on astronomy, whereas his 
experience may have been confined to Juventla; 
the reader never Is supposed to suspect.IL

And, ae I said, the work is remunerative, 
times, after having sat up until 2 o’clock In th< 
ing to i>ore thru a book which needs long an< 
able comment for the benefit of a poor,* sti 
liberally advertising publishing house, the 
gets to keep the book. (Review copies are usi 
are known as “seconds” and sell at 60c rei 
more pay, aside from the privilege of reading 
could ons ask?

Furthermore, as also said in the opening 
th» work Is instructive and entertaining, 
viewer gets (at the rate of 300 words a mini 
combined wisdom the various authors he pi 
breathed Into their several masterpieces, 
much better the world Is today and how 
noble are the lives of the book reviewers/ 
this way gained, during the past few 
wealth of novels produced by the Indi 
historlo-romautlclsts. And the work c< 
tertalning. No one but a professional 
can appreciate the delights of taking up ft 
time a novel exactly like eighty-three 
just finished reading the same year, and 
same kind of a plot work out in tbe sams 
thru from the first meeting at the juni 
where the train is late, to the orange bl< 
quiet little suburban church at the^end.

And Instructive? Ah, yes; I had almi 
the Instructive part. Book reviewing Is 
to the person of genuine literary tastn as o’ 
thistles is to a donkey which has Just Ji 
an oat field to get into them. What coi 
Instructive?

Therefore, having set forth some of .the 
opportunities offered In the profession of 
ing, honestly, yet modestly, lest any one 
tracted by such a galaxy of easily goti 
might rush mto the task without a full 
of its many responsibilities, let me go fuTtlMI|] 
line something of the work required. Ah 
can review a book If he only possesses sui 
fidence. A knowledge of writing is not ni 
a book of indexed quotations is frequently

The first lule in reviewirig;^jbdtoS0i|lFlo 
urne betÿ^^Çk—4fïè bande and sit doi
carefully beside a shaded lamp. The sfti 
lamp Is Important, as otherwise the book 
brilliant as to hurt your eyes.

On the table conveniently near, have a 
of neat foolscap paper and a bottle of 
purple ink Is imperative. Then, having 
attention to these necessary prelimli 
begin.

BMrst, It Is well to read thê  printed adi 
sent out by the publisher. If the pubi 
advertiser you may clip this bodily, bat 
start the review something like this:

Among the really creditable worita ot
have recently comp to our notice Is-----
the name of the book and tbe publisher’s 
tioe).

After this, begin diving hastily thru the 
choice passages, prefacing and insertla^; 
thing like this: “There are strikingly
eagres to be encountered at various plaM  in 
ralive which pique the reader’s curiosity and 
tensely to its interesL as, for instance, t|is 
“The request was a strange one, Dlnkeni 
that he failed to trust Ow'ehdolyne 
.̂ pito o f everything, he had faith in her.. 
was doing in that queer household, no st 
or disgrace could possibly lie on her. 
could she w'ant that letter for? Again, 
need to drag Beatrice Darryll Into this bl 
The more Dinkem thought It over tbe mort 
became. Only one thing weis tolerably clc 
had valuable Interests somewhere. Inter 
he had been In utter ignorance, and whidi 
flans had determined to obtain and apply tô  ̂
ends.”

From the different chapters pick out 
the following scenes and quote it bodilyt 
hero first sees the heroine’s, tall, queenly pr 
a'Illy among the com'mon weeds about her br 
rlngton’s drawing room; where, said herot 
hero she would like so much to love him, 
a crippled father, and besides there is a 
the house and she Is already engaged; whara- 
party of the first part, takes the heroine, 
second part, into his arms and murmura, 
last.” and where the villain, foiled In his d< 
pose, hisses, “Curse It, I forgot the rope," or|| 
that effect.

By following this plan you can soon 
flcient book reviewer and may get â JsbC oo one 
literary magazines, and^hen yoi^^o, theca-, 
bit of advice left. i

Never write a book yousg^lf. Even tho it ’ 
terplece. Jealous crities^^KTother magasiasa 
to pieces and make fee; a s ’ tf you 
binding and title pagcAos welL That is 
ally attached -to being X  book reviewer. Togf 
write anything yourself^ Rut thdt is moi .̂‘ 
less than yours. I  f*.

iài— ^
fO DROMI08. T H E .T

A resident of Philad< 
celebration (fi;PottB 
leave his umbrella' in 
umbrella later in the da 
glet.

“Hello, John! I.̂  think I left my um' 
store this mornlng._ Is It there?"

phia wfiile atleii 
his former homa^i 
drug store, 
and telephoned tel

Walt and I’ll see,” was the r e p l y , . 
to the LHUe Rock Jail, where, the present moment,.I lî teî  the inquirer hear^: "Hello, thera! Jsj 
his aged parent Is serving a term of t'eHlreaii.'ib';Umt 1., Thisre was Uughtir at thi o t h e r ^  
father and son will be enabled to pass tha ensuing | as the Inquirer answered:
ChrisUaasUde under one root- L  *Tes; that’s IL ru  caU for It H

[WILL CELEBRATE 
' INCORPORAI

Forth Port W orth It 
Infant

North Fb'rt Worth' is prepsrii 
Lelebrate the fourth anniversai 
^  Inoorporation of the town, 

ct date has not yet been nt, 
lit It will perhaps be in a few e l  
Among the many amusement 

that will be secured for the! 
Irfoinment of the people, and to! 

4he attraction of the occasion, 
a first class carnival comi 

preseatatives of one of the la 
nival companies in the south 
North FV>rt Worth Saturday 

Bring with tbe Commercial m 
bhlch denization has taken the! 
liaUve in bringing about the o 
Iratton, and It is likely that an uni 
■tending will be reached. A meel 
If the Commercial Club will be 
Vi the directors’ rooms of the s 
h a h e  National Bank at 4 o’clock! 
donday afternoon, wnen the proi 
Ion from the carnival company 
>e received and passed on. The 
ouncil has been Invited to meet i 
he Cotpinercial Club Monday afi 
lOon. Roth organizations will 
perate In making the affair a g 
uccess.
The carnival company, while 

lame iz not given out for publica 
'V this time, is said to be not only 
rgest but has more clean, chaste 

ragtlons, free from any objection 
features, than any of the well kn, 

lusement organizations of the so, 
has Its own trains and It requ 

wenty-one can  to carry the equl 
’or tbe varioue attractions. The 

Ject Is to have a week’s entertalnm 
pnd aside from the carnival atti. 
Ions, add many other prominent f  urea.
^ Barbecue Talked Of
There Is consid^ble talk ef 

. land barbecue to be held in conne, 
ion, and many prominent North 
^Vertb people and buslneto men h 
dgnlfied their willingness to dot 
liberally to a fund for this purp„. 
r iw e  arlll be music, free attractior, 
tad public speaking. The variol 
ihews #111 be conveniently locate 
ioag the principal street In Norl 
'nrt Werth. aqd the street car sert 
J affOfded by both the Rosen ad 
rortherh T e ^  Traction Comi 

inM. which t'ravene Main street, wl 
inable the crowds of people who ad 
ixpaoted to attend, to get in and oJ 
^  fthy time irom both' directionl 

se rMiding In the city of Foi 
•th and the southern suburbs wl| 

ve abopt a five minute eervice. a<
• Rosen Ifeights people have 

/elve minute eerviee. and an effo 
'411 be made to Increase this.
"There Is no better place in elthel 

'ort Werth or any suburban se tt le l  
->nt to hold this entertainment thaJ  

Main street In North Fort Worth.1 
* .0*1® of the promoters of the Jolllj 
ttUML “ It was at first suggested  

jat the^M^^- ''-’.iQps be taken to WhltJ 
ity, but t n # p-Am. 'Ht qpmpany’l 
presentetlve ^  i

IN fST  CRCAMtRlfi

THhi PANTHER CITY CREAJ 
The Panther City Creamery Com- 
ny is erecting a creamery plant on 
tin street opposite the North Fbrt 

'iorth Cold Storage Company. The 
lilding has a frontage on Main street 

80 feet and 70 feet deep. It has 
’o stories, and Is the most roodernly 
iuipi>ed'plant south pf St. Louis. The 
aehinery is of the modem type, and 
all new. and the plant is sanitary in 
êry particular. Mr. Lawson and 

■others are proprietors and owners, 
td have had thme years’ experiencs 

this Une and know evsry detail In
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North Port Worth' la preparing to 
1 celebrate the fourth anniversary of 
j ^  Inoerporation of the town. The 
f«^*ot date has not yet been named, 

^  ^hl perhaps be in a few weeks. 
Amona the many amusement fea- 
res that will be secured for the en- 

^rtalnment of the people, and to add 
the attraction of the occasion, will 

j  ***** class carnival company,ned to Juvenile 1 fUpreaenUtives of one of the larvesi
ô suspect it. 
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amlval companies in the south were 
in North Port Worth Saturday con- 
'eiing with the Commercial Club, 
vhich organisation has taken the In- 
ilative In bringing about the cele- 
>rsClon. and It is likely that an under- 
■tandlng will be reached. A meeting 
>f the Commercial Club win be held 
.n the directors' rooms of the Ex- 
ehange National Bank at 4 o’clock on 
Jfonoay afternoon, wnen the proposi
tion from the carnival company will 
>e received and passed on. The city 
reuncll has been Invited to meet with 
he Commercial Cliib Monday after- 
loon. Both organisations will co
operate in making the affair a grand 
laeceas.

The carnival company, while the 
nane Is not given out for publication 

this time, is said to be not only the 
est but has more clean, chaste at- 

trigtlons, free from any objectionable 
foatOres, than any of the well known
I^Bsement organisations of the south. 
i1r has its own trains and it requires 
-Weaty-one cars to carry the equipage 
far the various attractions. The ob- 

, . . .  .. ¡set 1» to have a week's entertainment,
wlonal book rei^ ,ik| «side from the carnival attrac- 

U^is. add many other prominent fea- 
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Thsre Is consld^able talk f f  a 
trrand barbecue to be held In connec
tion, and many prominent North Port 
Worth people and buslneM men have 
signified their willingness to donate 
liberally to a fund for this purpose. 

^  Th^e will be music, free attractions, 
tad public speaking. The various 
'«hews will be conveniently located 
ik>sg the principal street in North 
<!brt Wsrth. and the street car serv- 

both the Rosen and 
^eortherh Texas Traction Company 
ines. which t'raverse Main street, will 

|«iigb)e the crowds of people who are 
'spseted to attend, to get in and out 

I4J any time from .both directions. 
Irbese residing In the city of Port 
jWbrth and the aouthefn suburbs will 
luve aboyt a five mlnula service, and 
[-he Rosen Heights people have a 

Ive minute service, and an effort 
fill be made to Increase this.
’’There Is no better place in either 

'’ort Werth or any suburban settle- 
lent to hold this entertainment than 

Main street In North Fort Worth.'’ 
,M e of the promoters of the Jolli- 
leu, “ It was at first suggested 

|hat the W*. ' be taken to White
IMty. but *nt company's
representative stdWa,.^aMHgfm>«ra- ■

the Commercial Club that his people 
bad more attractions than could be 
accommodated out there, and the 
question of Main street as a location 
waa then discussed, and the con
sensus of <H>inion la that this arrange
ment will be made.

“I understand that this amusement 
company la a creditable and moral or- 
ganixation in every way. I will be 
glad to see the celebration a feature 
In connection with the fourth anni
versary of the city, and further that 
it will be an annual birthday affair 
hereafter.

"This celebration can be made a 
great advertisement for North Port 
Worth. We should take advantage 
of every opportunity to place the ad
vantages of this city before the people 
of the country who are seeking fields 
for manufacturing industries, and 
where the opportunities are manifold.’’

At the special meeting of the Com
mercial Club and city council to be 
held Monday afternoon definite ar
rangements will be made and the date 
fixed. ______

. W AN T A  CITY H ALL

Bond Issue Possible if Population Is
10,000

North Port Worth wants a city hall. 
While no active steps have been taken 
to secure it, it is being talked on the 
streets and In business circles, and the 
sentiment In favor of such an under
taking appears to be general.

The council meetings and corpora
tion courts are held In a room rented 
In the Rosen Inn building, for some 
time. But the needs of a city hall are 
becoming greater each day. Just what 
steps will be taken, or how soon can
not be forecast, but It may be said 
that something will be done within a 
short time.

Those who are thoroly familiar with 
U»e fin^cial condition of North Port 
Worth say It Is the wealthiest city to 
Us sixe In the state, when its indebted
ness is oonsldered. The two bond is
sues that have been made were both 
for needed public improvements—one 
for the water works system and the 
other for the public school building. 
The revenue from the water works 's 
ample to pay the interest on the tends 
arid provide for a sinking fund with 
which to take up the coupons when 
they oome due, as well m  to meet the 
expenses of maintaining it. The school 
lax Is also suffudent to meet the de
mands In that direction. Thus the only 
two bond issues are self sustaining an.1 
are really no burden to the city. The 
funds necessary for building a city 
hall could be raised thru another tend 
Issue.

This cannot be done, however, until 
the population of North Fort Worth 
reaches ten thousand. This number of 
people are thought to now reside with
in the limits of the incorporation, and 
in order to determine this, the city 
council will be asked to cause a cen
sus to be taken early In the coming 
year.

With the many Improvements and 
the building of new houses, the taxable 
A’alue Is rapidly increasing. The rec
ords of the tax assessments show that 
the valuation by this reason has In
creased one-third within the past two 
years, and that there are double the 
number of houses that were there ,nt 
that time. With a constant Increase 
on this sr'ale, the city will be able to 
build-a magnificent city hall.
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THE PANTHER CITY CREAMERY UNDER CONSTRUC’f  ION.
The Panther City Creamery Com- 

xny is erecting a creamery plant on 
, . 3laln  street opposite the North Port
(this black buf (Yerth Cold Storage Company. The 

more puxa >uildlng has a frontage on Main street 
>t to (eet and 70 feet deep. It has 
we sterlsa, and Is the most modernly 
quipped pliant south pf St. X<ouis. The 
nachlnery is of the modern type, and 
s sU new, and the plant Is sanitary in 

apply to thsi (verv particular. Mr. Lawson and 
wotnere are proprietors and owners, 
ind have had three years’ experience 
n this line and know every detail inout one «d 
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the creamery business. The Panther 
City Creamery Company products 
speak for themselves. They have a 
plant the other side of the Cotton Oil 
Company, and have a sub-station in 
Port Worth. They will do a general 
retail business of milk, ice cream, etc., 
in the city and vicinity and will ship 
cream out of town any distance. When 
in need of anything In their line don’t 
fail to give them a trial. Once a cus
tomer always a customer. Cut of the 
building under construction in this 
issue.

WE M E  THE OLDEST
Drxig F irm  In N orlh  Fort W orth

W e have the larjfest stock.
W e Dot only aim to, but do 

please our customers.
Our icoods and prices are rlv:l»t. 
To these facts we attribute our 

success.

Haddaway’s Drug Store
U  Horth Fort W orth ^

Warren Wanted In Wills Peint on Ae- 
Mult Charge

Jesse Rowe Warren, a negro, wa* ar
rested Saturday In North Port Worth, 
by Policeman S. B- Fridge, and placed 
In jail on a charge of criminal aseault.

The arrest was made pn the order of 
the city marshal of Wills Peint, where 
the crime is alleged to have been com
mitted. The crime of which Warren 
is charged, it la alleged, was com
mitted In Wllle Point several months 

• age. and that to eeeape, he made hlg 
•way to North Fort Worth, and went 
to work at the Mutual oil mill, where 
he was working at the time of his ar
rest.

The injured party In the ease Is said 
to be a colored girl, about 14 years old, 
who makes the charge against War
ren. Warren Is a married man and 
was living with his wife at the time 
he was arreeted. He was taken to 
Wills Point Saturday night by officers 
from there.

TRYING TO COLLECT 
DELINQUENT TAXES

Back Taxes o f North Fort 
W orth Are $1.183.64

city  Assessor and Collector W. E. 
Sandsberry of North Fort Worth says 
that the payment of city taxes is now 
almost at a standstill. For the month
of October tho collections were good, 
as all the corporations and many pri
vate citixens took advantage of the 2 
per cent discount allowed by a resolu
tion of the city.rouncll to all who pay 
before Dec. 1. Soon as the tax rolls 
were ready, on Oct. 1, the payment 
began, and by the close of that month 
about one-fourth of the taxes had teen 
IMiid.

The tax payment has now apparently 
narrowed down to the small property 
owners, and they are paying slow. 
There are also many instances where 
property Is listed as “unknown,” and 
the occupants of the premises really 
do not know that they are to pay. The 
frequent change of title to much of the 
property prevents the assessor from 
keeping a complete abstract o f the 
property, and when sales are made by 
real estate dealers and agents they 
are not reported to the assessor. This 
Is one cause of the Incomplete records 
of the assessment rolls. This In time, 
however, w’lll all be straightened out, 
and the records made complete, but It 
will entail a great amount of labor 
in order to accomplish It.

The delinquent taxes up to Nov. 1 
for North Port Worth city is 122.98 on 
1903 rolls, III5.23 on 1904 rolls and 
1966.33 on 1905 rolls, making a total 
of 11,183.54. There Is no ordinance 
that will permit the property to be ad
vertised and sold, as Is usually pro
vided, but of course in time this may 
be collected. But It Is not deemed 
necessary for North Fort Worth to 
bring suit against any property own
er in order to enforce the cpllection 
of taxes. If it is made known to (he 
property owners that conditions oxist 
as they do, it is thought, Mr. Sands
berry sayi, that the delinquents will 
pay un. ___

NEGRO ARRESTED

PARTY NETS $25

Rathbonc Sisters Meet in Regular Ses
sion Fridsy

Pearl Temple No. 60, Rathbonc Sis
ters, held their regular weekly meet
ing at Prltcha d'.s hall, I'rlday after
noon. Nothing of special Interest aside 
from routine matters was before the 
meeting for consideration, except to 
receive the report of the financial com
mittee. This report showed that |25 
was received from the proceeds of 
the last skating party.

FOUNDATION FINISHED

Work on Three-Story Building to Be
gin Soon

Contractor J. A. Hinson of North 
Fort Worth has about fi|rfished the 
concrete foundation for the new three- 
story brick building soon to be erected 
by T. M. Thanlsch on Exchange ave
nue.

Mr. Thanlsch says the work on this 
building will begin as soon ns the nec
essary details of the plans and spe
cifications can be arranged so the con
tractor can make his bid

W A S ONLY DRUNK

But the Find LookedI Grewsome Any
way

While on his beat Saturday, Police
man Maner of North Fort 'Worth dis
covered a notion peddler’s rig stand
ing out on the vacant property near 
Twenty-fourth street. The hor.ses, 
which seemed to be a fair class of 
“canners.” were standing hitched to 
the vehicle, apparently abandoned. 
Upon approaching the vehicle Mr. 
Maner saw the form of a man partly 
hidden under a sheet. It presented

A Long F e lt W ant

Recognising the need of the North 
Fort Worth cittxen, Mr. Nathan 
I.adon. the up-to-date men's furnisher 
and hatter, located at 602 Main street 
for the past year or more, has opened 
a branch store in North Fort Worth, 
between Twelfth street and Central 
avenue, duplicating every article anJ 
goods that he carries In his elegant 
downtown store. Mr. Ladon has thru 
his Integrity, incessant push and care
ful buying, built up a business in al
most less than a year, such as others 
nave taken years to do. Careful judg
ment In selection of men’s wear, get - 
linx the real aiticle of best qualities, 
that please and give entire satisfaction 
for the least money, has done the 
work. The best motto is “The price of 
an article is often forgotten when the 
quality always remains.” Therefore, 
his method of “Satisfaction or Tour 
Money Back,”  Is a substantial and cer
tainly satisfactory goarantee.

Mr. I.,adon will endeavor to carry at 
all tlnves a full line of unlon-tnado 
goods. Hats, Caps. Men’s Pants, etc. All 
be asks Is a visit to his new North Fort 
Worth store, and be will convince you 
of the good values he has to deal out to 
his trade. Carrying a complete line any 
article In the line of men’s wear can be 
seen In his store. Seeing Is oonvincing. 
Across the street from Rojsn Inn 
building, on Mam street. In the Oold- 
grab«r buUdlns. ■

the aspect at a grewsome finale, and 
before going nearer. Officer Maner 
went to a nearby phone and toM Chief 
Montgomery of the discovery. tJaen 
bis arrival the two officers approaoasd 
the scans with an uncanny fselteg, 
but when the sheet was removed Tt 
was found that the peddler was only 
drunk. Ho was driven to the city Jail 
In his own vehicle, and remained there 
till he was sober enough to pay bis 
fine.

COBIPLAIN OF OOWS

Block Law Will Bo Enforced in North 
Fort Worth

The people of North Fort Worth are 
complaining of the depredation of 
cows, which are alloared to run about 
the city in violation of the atocir law 
now In force. The officers say they 
will look after the matter hereafter 
and further that such violations will 
be prosecuted.

Notes and Personals
There Is a whole lot In where you 

buy your groceries. We handle every
thing In the grocery line. Our goods 
are all fresh. The next time you buy 
your groceries phone or call and give 
us a trial. We always try to please. R. 
It. Daniel, grocery and produce. Main 
street, opposite the Rosen Inn building. 
Phones—New, 1795; old. 4893.

The Grand Fraternity has received 
the new set of band Instruments which 
were ordered some time ago. The set 
consists of twenty pieces and the band 
will now have regular practice, and 
will be ready to give concerts next 
summer. Harry Ellsworth is the lead
er and director of the band.

The large locust tree at the corner 
of Exchange avenue and Main street 
has been removed by the street and 
alley department. This Is the tree en 
which so many vehicles have been 
wrecked the past few days.

The North Fort Worth laundry, 
owned by Mayor W. D. Davis, is now 
undergoing extensive Improvements. 
A new concrete retaining well is be
ing constructed around the teller, and 
the capacity la being Increased.

The North Fort Worth Lodge of Odd 
Fellows held a regular meeting Satur
day night. There were fèuf candidates 
for the first degreq, and the degree 
staff was In fine shape fo) Impres
sive work.

Bert CrearHon has retitt̂ tt̂ d from a 
visit of several weeks to points In 
Illinois and Nebraska. He now takes 
his position with the NoYth Fort 
Worth 4'owhalte Company.

L. O. Pritchard, with a party of 
friends, enjoyed a bunt Saturday. The 
parity left at 4 o’cloek In the morning 
in Mr. Prltohard'a auto and returned 
about 6 e'olock. They report a fair 
lot of fafhe bagged.

Rev. Charles Eaten of the Holy In
nocents Episcopal church at Olen- 
wood will teld Services and com- 
tnunion today at 6t. Michael's and All 
Saints’ church at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Benj. Germany of Gainesville 
Is the guest of her brother, Lee 
Scruggs.

Miss Nell Scruggs Is home from 
Gaineavllle, where she had been for 
several days.

O. T. Moore has sold hli residence 
property at corner of Calhoun street 
and Lake avenue to Louis Blanke.

Dr. Campbell of Capra Is the guest 
of North Fort Worth friends.

Waples-Paintor Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1367, William Cameron & Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

GUESS IDENTITY 
OF BABY PICTURES

Kinderpfarten Association Held 
Social Session

The North Fort Wprth Kindergarten 
Association held a regular semi-month
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Gilmore, in Cen
tral avenue.

There were only a few matters aside 
from the routine work that demanded 
the attention of the association, so 
the meeting was turned into a social 
affair and a most enjoyable time fol
lowed.

Some Interesting features were In
troduced, which* were distinctly orig
inal. One of the most amusing was 
the baby picture prixe contest. Many 
of the ladles had photos of themselves 
when they were babies, and these 
were placed together In a basket. Then 
each took the pictures, not knowing 
who they were, only having the resem
blance of the grown-up woman to 
judge by, and to the one making the 
greatest number of correct guesses 
was to be given a prixe. In this con
test Mrs. F. P. Hopkins was the win
ner.

There were some present whe failed 
to produce a photo of themselves when 
a baby. So these were required to draw 
as nearly as possible a likeness of 
what they thought they looked like 
when a babe. It Is safe to state that 
each sketch waa made as attractive as 
possible, but in this contest Miss Mary 
Nelson was declared the winner.

The next meeting of the association 
Ŵill be held with Mrs. Holbrook, in 
Grand avenue, Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 21.

E XTR A  LECTURE NUBffBER

Mrs. Rielly Will Be Aseisted by Leoel 
Talent

The extra number of the Christian 
Endeavor Lyceuai course will be put 
on at the city hall FYiday night of 
next week. The program will be chief
ly by Mrs. Pearl Miles Rielly, dramatic 
reader. She will be assisted by Row
land Williams, Miss Edna Menefee and 
Miss Ada Darter. The managers uf 
the course say they have put this 
number on merely to enable them to 
make expenses on the course, as other
wise they would lose money.

In New Leeation
M. A. I.,esser, t'ne Jeweler, has re

moved his store from 1206 Main street 
to 611 Main street. The building into 
which Mr. Lesser has just moved has 
been remodeled and a modem firbnt 
put In. New fixtures thruout have also 
been Installed at a big expense. Mr. 
Lesser expects to put in a new and 
very complete stock of diamonds, cut 
glass, silverware and In fact every
thing that goes to make a flmt-claes 
modem Jewelry establishment. The 
phonograph department will also re- 
eelTS special attention. A mannfac- 
tnrlng department will be mn In oon- 
neetion with this stora

NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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W , D. DAVIS, Proprietor
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MANY NEW FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Oranbemea Remindful nf A p
proach o f Thankafifivinfif

Many new fruits and vegatables ap
peared in the local markets this week, 
one of them remindful of the approach 
of Thanksgiving day—cranberries.
■W’ lth the opening of the season they 
are of fine quality, but are still high 
In price, ranging from 16 to 16 cents 
a querL But pumpkin pies will be 
cheap, as that vegetable is good at 16 
to 26 cents a piece. It will be im
possible to supply the demand this 
year for nuts of nearly every kind. 
Pecans are not to be found, as the 
crop Is a failure. Even at 25 cents 
a iH)und a supply of English walnuts 
will be quite limited. The Italian 
chestnuts are here at 20 cents a pound. 
New California flg^ are now to be had 
at 15 cents a pound package. Result
ing from an abundant crop, the best 
grade of apples are to be had at 56 
cents a peck, with California grapes at 
12‘/4 cents a pound, and pop corn at 
8*4 cents a pound. The first of the 
Concord grapes are still selling at 25 
cents for a 3-pound basket and there 
are many baskets of California plums 
at 10 cents a dozen.

There Is practically no change In 
I>rloe In the vegetable line In products 
which have been here for some time 
past. California ripe tomatoes are 
selling at 12*4 cents a pound and fhe 
green toniatoe.s at 40 cents a peck. 
These prices have advanced slightly. 
Sweet potatoes are of good quality at 
60 cents: carrots at 40 cents a dozen 
In bunch; onions are selling for 65 
and 75 cents, and turnips 30 to 35 
cents a bushel.

Practically all of the potatoes mar
keted here are from Colorado and are 
good at $1.10 a bushel. The supply Is 
good here, altho the northern states 
will suffer later by the shortage of 
the potato crop in ■Wisconsin and Min
nesota resultlrg from the early kill
ing frosts.

Lemons are cheaper this season and 
are of fair quality at 80 cents a dozen. 
Eggs are selling at 25 to 30 cents a 
dozen and butter at 36 to 35 cents a 
pound.

There is an abundance of turnip 
and mustard greens, lettuce and green 
onions on the market at 5 centa a 
bunch, and cabbage la bringing 4 centa 
a pound. _____ ____________

SERVICES DISTURBED

Citizens Will Enforce Lews Against 
Sunday Hunting

Stringent enforcement of the state 
and county laws governing hunting 
and shooting on Sunday, la the deter
mination of Riverside citizens, and a 
committee composed of several promi
nent citizens, lead by J. B. Baker and 
others, has been appointed to see that 
speedy arrests are made of all i^rrons 
Violating the law. It Is said that In 
view of the fact that game la In abun
dance In this east side vldnlty, many 
Sunday hunters have Interrupted 
church services each Sunday since the 
oi>ening of the season.

There la a Texas law which pro
hibits hunting on Sunday. In part It 
follows: . . „"Act No. 196. Any person who ihall 
hereafter later, or compel, force or 
oblige his employes, workmen or ap
prentices to labor on Sunday, or any 
person who shall hereafter hunt game 
of any kind whatsoever on Sunday 
within one-half mile of any church, 
school house or private residence, shall 
be fined not less than ten dollars nor 
more th«^ fifty dollars.”

An English Author Wrote:
"No shade, no shine, no fruit, no 

flowers, no leaves—November!” Many 
Americans would add no freedom from 
catarrtu, which Is so aegravated dur
ing rois month that It becomes con
stantly troublesome. There is abundant 
proof that catarrh la a consGtutlonal 
d l,„tT  It la related to scrofula sod 
conasmptloa, balng ona of the wasting 
dlaaaaea. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
shown tlmt what la capable of eradi
cating eorofnla, completely cures ca
tarrh, and taken In tbne prsvanU oon- 
aumpUon. We cannot see how any 
sufferer can put off taking this medi
cine, in view of the widely published 
record of its radical and parmanont 
euros It la undoubtedly Amorloa’s 
Orestast Madlelne for Amerioa’a Oreat- 
oat Plaessa Catarrh. ^

I N V E S T  N O W  ■
There is no abatement In the demand for lots In North Fort Worth. 

This demand for property here is due to two reasons: Firat— t̂he growth 
of the'packing Industry; and, second, the activity of real estate men in 
pushing before the public for their consideration the most desirable 
property in the city.

We have handled many of the most Important real estate deals made 
in North Fort 'Worth and now have many bargains for prosi>ectlve pur
chasers.

We are founders of Moody's addition, consisting of 475 of the choicest 
and most desirable lots In the entire city, which are being sold on easy 
payments. To secure one of those lots, act promptly. They may not be 
on the market long at the low rats they are now selling for. We will be 
glad to show you our lots and property of ell descriptions in any part of 
North Fort Worth.

We transact a general real estate business, buying, selling, renting, col
lecting, etc. "  I

J O H N  M o M O O D Y
MaSm Street aundl 
Pert Werth, Texas.

Avemiue

ARE YOU IN THE 
MARKET for COAL

Don’t wait until your 
coal has run low—do it 
now. We also handle 
WOOD AND GRAIN

J . A . D R Y D E N
Hth u d  Na Rvsic Sts. Boibf PhoMS il$ l

General Hints
If yjur roll of linoleum has become 

liard by being kept rolled for a long 
time. :>ut It near the fire and it will 
eocin teromc nllable.

Nearly everyeme, In replacing sauco- 
paiiH on the shelf, leaves a {iUie of the 
rliu teyond the edge; but few under
stand that thb prsuents ths paa from 
msiing. «

Nevss use g metal spoon for stir
ring stewed fruit or toumtoes. A 
wooden one Is bottsr and tboss with 
^ ort haadle are proforabls for stor- 
r lu  t i l l»  mssses.
' Molsssos sad honor ars often adul- 
tocutod. glaoeso eyrup Uosehod by 
rulphuito acid flaTorod srlth TsolUa 
being erld for *nablo imrup,”  a little 
pi^t Slid ros# ms king ths sams syrup 
Into honsy. Ths <«ly sufSgusrd Is to 
select a lUlUMe groeer and then pay 
a fair plica, paring attention to tho 
labela. and purchasing ths ssna kind 
sgaln and again, when ooa has found

the character of the trades people.
A slinple method of dstsoting srm« 

tered m'lk is to turn the milk Into a 
de«,|i dish or crock and than trust a 
clean knitting neodls into IL If even 
a small quantity of water has bsen ad
ded the knitting needls will bs clean 
when tt is withdrawn. 'When ths nosdlo 
is removed from full milk some of the 
liquid will bang to it, and when it Is 
nibted between ths flngars R wfU feel 
greasy. This test will bo found ss ef
fective as mors slaborato ones.

'"K'm

honest geoda and has Isarasd ts know tend.

W ILL PU TIATE
Degroe Team o f  Reyal Aehatss tk 

VieH Norih Bide Lodge 
Tho degrso team of Rojral Achstss 

lodge No. Is wUl go to North Forti 
Worth Tuesday svmilng to initiais 
twenty-five members In Trinity lodge 
No. S6. A number of m—ibers. other 
than tboss In ths degras team, will at- M

■iOi.
. V. A.
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Noi*li\ Fort W  orth  
Townsité Compaiiy

North Fort Worth»Texa*

FROM X CBOSSBOADS YILLA.OB li
msw m u i s  a c k x  k o b t h  f o b t  'w o b t q  
NOW  nr.ATMH f o b  r rsE X F  a n d  a d j a -

aSNS SCBDBDS A  POFTTLATION OF 10^ 
000 SOULSL AND BESIDES H B  MANTi 

BUSINESSES IN d D E N T  TO A  TH BIVIN a 

TOW N IN  IH B  W A T  OF RETAIL STOBESl 
CffiOaEBIESt K ARE ETS, CLOTHINO 

aDCDBXa BE8TADBANTS, H O T E I^ AND 

BINDBED VENTDBES, IT  BOASTS THE 

SCOCESSFCL MANAGEMENT OF TW O 
NATIONAL B A N E a  TW O  ICE AND ONE 

OQLD STORAGE F L A N T a THBEE ELE- 
V A T O S a  ONE MABBLE AND MONU

MENT W OBES, ONE OVERALL FAOL 
TOBY, ONE CBEAMEEY AND ICB 
CREAM FAOrOBY, ONE STEAM LAUN, 
DBY, ONE ELEOTBIC LIGHT PLANT, A  
HORSE AND MULE M ABEET (TH E 
LARGEST SOUTH OP ST. LOUIS), EIGHT 
CHURCHES, A  PA ID  FIRE DEPART
MENT, TW O/ELECTRIC TRUNK LINES 
OF STREET RAILW AY, AN  ARTESIAN 
SYSTEM OF W A TE R  SUPPLY UNSUR
PASSED, REPRESENTING $100,000 IN. 
VESTMENT, AND A  RESIDENCE SEC
TION TH AT IS  THE PRIDE OF TARRANT 
COUNTY, A S A  BRIEF DESCRIPTION 
OF GRAND AVENUE W IL L  INDICATE. 
THIS THOROUGHFARE IS  TEN FEET 
HIGHER THAN THE SECOND STORY OF 
THE COURTHOUSE. IT  IS  THE HIGH- 
EOT POINT IN  NORTH FORT WORTH. 
THE TRIN ITY V A LLE Y  FLANKS THIS 
TO THE W EST, FORMING BELMONT 
TERRACE ADDITION. APFORIHNG A  
MAGNIFICENT PROSPECT AND VIEW  
FOB MILES AND UNSURPASSED RESI
DENCE SITES B Y  ANYTHING IN THIS 
COUNTY. TH E STREET IS  PAVED. CB- . 
MENT W A LK S GRACE ITS SIDES, AND 
A im X JE T H E R  AN  IDEAL SPOT FINDS 
LODGMENT FOR THE MOST MODERN 
AND UP-TO-DATE H O M Ea

N orth Fort W orth  
Townsiic Company

N orth F ort Worth.TMM

TGWNSIT

No r t h  f o r t  w o r t h  joins foi

largest center of population in the
miles of the fertile land comparative!

‘ % *

tory is being converted into farms. T1 
and sold to farmers who are beginnin] 
climate is afforded and unlimited opportm 
extent is the feeder fo r  the nucleus that 
houses of Armour & Co. and Swift &Co; 
stockyards and railroads, the great livestOi 
year 813,000 cattle, 462,000 hogs, 125,000\
of twenty million dollars. The packing

0

working people and disbiire in wages $2; 
vators and contributes her quota in

NORTH
T O W N S !
M niiv n n d  E x ch n n g e  A v e n u e — N o r t ]

on the nort] 
est. This va! 
eloped, or 
anches are hi 
fpment; A ! 
^presented in 
-tit Fort 
canni
o f the South 

\7,000 horses 
ilone cary oi 
•er year. Noi 
g this the gi

orth» Texi
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WORTH 
COMPANY
on the north. They are destined to be the 
est. This vast area embraces 100,000 square 
eloped, or one-third of Texas. This terri- 
anches are being divided into smaller tracts 
>pment; Almost every variety of soil and 
'.presented in this vast domain. This grand 
th Fort W orth, with two giant packing 
canrfegTafctory of Libby, McNeil & Libby, 
o f the Southwest. Here were handled last 

7,000 horses and mules, representing a value 
[alone cary on their payrolls 3,000 names of 
►er year. North Fort Worth has three ele- 

|ng this the grain center of the Southwest

WORTH
C O M P A N Y
orth , Texans —  B oth P h o n e s 1256

North Fort W orth  
H as a Belt S ys
tem  of Railroads

1 «ID B  FROM SEVERAL TRUNK LINES 
iWHICH CONNECT W ITH EVERY RAIL- 

MOAJy m TEXAS, MAKING THIS THE 
STA TE'S OEBATE3OT RAILROAD GEN- 
T E R  HERE ARE AFFORDED. A S NO- 

ELSE, UNLIMITED SITES AND 
FAVORS FOB FACTORIES. W ARE- 
HOUSES ELBVATORS, COTTON MILLS 
AN D INNUMERABLB OPPORTUNITIES 
FOB MANUFACTURER AND WHOLE. 

BALERS. THE LOCAL PRIDE OF THE 
TOWN CENTERS IN THE NEW ^ 5.000 

HIGH AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL BUHJX 

ING, WHICH EQUALS ANYTHING IN 
TE XA S FROM A N  ARCHITECTURAL 

STANDPOINT AND FDRNIBHES EDU
CATIONAL P A O L m B S  THE BEST IN 

TH E LAND. OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL HAS 
aSNROLLED 7d8 PU P IL S INDEPENDENT 
O F W m O »  THERE IS  A  KINDERGAR. 
TEN W ITH  P tB T Y  PUPILS.

THE TROTH OP A L L  THESE AS- 
HERTIONS IB BORNE OUT B Y  INVESTI- 

OATION W HICH W E  INVITE. AND W E  
[ASSURE YOU THE H EAKH EST CO-OP

T A T I O N  IN  SATISFYING YOUR RE- 
BEARCH FOB INVESTMENT OR HOME. 
NORTH FORT WORTH NEEDS MORE

rAXjromm m o r e  r e s i d e n c e s  f o r

RENTAL PURPOSES, -MORE RETAIL  

«TORES. MORE BUSINESS BUILDINGSL 
a n y t h i n g  t h a t  c a n  SUOCEED ELSE
W HERE CAN SUCCEED HEEEl AND 

UMNY IH IN O S U N SU O O E SI^m  ELSE
W HERE AR B BOUND TO SUOCEED 
TTERBl OPPOBTUNITEBS ARE ALMOST 

DOUNDLSSB. LET TOUR IN Q U IR H » 
BE ANSW ERED BY THE COMMERCIAL 
CLUB OF NORTH FORT WORTH OB 
g w  UNDERSIGNED. IT  IS OUR PLEAS

URE T 0 9 E E V E .

North Fort W orth  
Towfisil« Company

N otth Fprt W orth. T«xm

■i



R. MILLER, SKCMliST
703 Main St., Near 6th St., Fort Worth, Texas

DB. M ILLBR*S AWyOUKOEMENT; I  earnest
ly  regoest an i i t eiTitiw’ with qy»iT 
from  any dM p-aeat^ chronio dianaj ieii for  which 
they have been unable to find a onro. I  have de» 
voted many y e i^ t o  the rtndy a ^  treatment o f 
nerysns, chronio and apecial diseases and offer 
to toe aiok and a fflic M jn y  aervioea aa SpeciaJ- 
iat in this line o f diaeaaea. Oonanltation. exam-

ENCEIS.MYKS

J. L. M IT JJR . M. D.
703 Main S t, near Sixth, Fort W orth, Tex.

ination and advioe wiU.ooat yon nothing.

I do not profess to cure all diseases, but I do 
feel that my ability and qnalifioations enable 
nae to treat with success, any ner\'ous and spe
cial diseases. The efficacy o f my newly dis
covered and pei*fec*t^ methods has been proven, 
and^ray expjerjence with tois class o f diseases, 
toether with my financial standing, the perma- 
nency of my location and the endorsements of 
the many whom T have cured and brought back 
to health and happiness.

you to giv* mo an opportunity to tell you what I know about Chronic diooaMO. of my methods of 
id the way of doing business, which has enabled me to establish* a reputation and practice, which I__ _S • AS.T. ____ A ._____________ .̂ ii ^ a ^ a ^ ^

I want
treatment and
believe ie second to none in this country, which extends to all parts of the southern and western states.

I do not treat all diseases. My entire time and abilities are devoted to Chronio Diseases of both Men and 
Wemen those diseases that do net keep a person in bed, but which gradually make inroads upon their system 
aWlij they are unfit for both business.and pleasure. They are a constant handicap and if neglected or treated 
'Inipreperly, reflex eomplieations, involving the entire system usually result.

Qead earefully what followe. If you have any of tne diseases mentioned call and see me. You cannot afford 
te nsnisst y eu r^ f longer, or do still.worse, place yourself in inoompetont hands. As a proof of my ability to 
sure disease and of my reliability, I ean refer you te the large number of years I have been established here, and 
te the hundreds ^  letters of indorsement I have on file from people I have cured. If I had conducted my prac- 
tie# on other than legitimate and professional lines, or if I had not CURED MY PATRONS. I Could not have 
pamained here any length of time.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
;,Alae known as Nenrous Debility. Xervo-VHal Debility, 

IfaarastheBia, etc. If you have any oymptoma of this 
f fl|gtar~ suoh as loss of energy and ambition, vitality, 
; SMlly fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness, emis- 

siooA and other symptoms, I want you to be sure and 
call. 1 have given this condition In men special study 

f an«! I unhesitatingly say that my treatment-is not ex- 
fmalled by any other specialist regardless of what they 

elalm. I know what I have accomplished in even the 
^tlloat severe cases—letters of indorsement on file, and 

thees la no reason to believe that I cannot cure TOU 
'also. Ramsmber by calling you do not obligate your
self to tsdta treatment.

K ID N EY AN D BLADDER DISEASES
Any disorder of the kidneys and bladder, no matter 

how slight, should he treated by an expert specialist. 
l*at9Dt medicines and treatment of Inexperienced doc
tors cannot be depended upon to cure them, which you 
no doubt have found out if you have been afflicted for 
any length of time.

Too frequnt desire to urinate, retention of or too 
profuse, sediment or brick dust, burning, scalding sen- 
aatlon, highly colored urine,l‘paln^ In the back, dry, 
pale, waxy skin, etc., are symptoms^ that should not be 
neglected for a moment. If yoq call ^^IH  make a 
oareful, axi>ert chemical and mlcrhscopfc^ examination 
—an absolute test—^without charge, and give you In
formation and advioa of \'alue. — =

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
This, as you doubtless know. Is the worst disease 

that afflicts mankind having not only wrecked the 
lives of thousands of men, but women and children as 
well. If j’ou have any of its symptoms you cannot af
ford to neglect them for a moment. Rash or copper 
coior '̂d spots, running sores, pimples, ulcers in the 
mouth and throat, on~Tace, hands and other parts of 
the body, failing out of hair and eyebrows, are all un
mistakable signs of this dreaded disease. I have cured 
oases of Blood Poison after Hot Springs had failed, and 
If you call I will make a careful expert exan>ination of 
your case and tell you positively whether or not the 
disease is present, and if so I am prepared to give you 
the best treatment in existence.

STRICTU RE-VARICO CELE
Urethral Stricture and Sorotal Vgrioocele are two of 

the most painful and dangerous dlsetwes mankind is 
subject to. Stricture, If neglected or Improperly 
treated, will completel}^ derange the entire Genito
urinary System, causing severe kidney and bladder dis
eases. Varicocele will bring about nen’ous exhaustion 
or lost vitality. Both require expert treatment.

My method of treatment for these diseases' Is abso
lutely the most skillful and soientiflo known to medical 
science. I do not use the knife or other harsh means 
In cither case. I have cured some of the most severe 
and difficult cases. My wide experience has given me 
a thoro knowledge of these diseases, and I can under
stand a case and treat It correctly from the beginning 
and I can assure you of prompt results.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED.
I  core with toe same <marantee o f success all Chronio Diseases o f Men, such as Kidney, 

Bladder and Urinary T ro^ les , Drains, Losses, Unnatural Dischartres, Hydrocele, Rupture, 
Ulcers and Skin Diseases, Conta«rious Blood Poison, Eczema, Catarrhal Affections, - Piles 
and Fistula, and all Nervous. C l in i c  and Private Diseases.

Come to me in the strictest confidence. I  have been exclusively treating: X en on s and 
Chronic Diseases for years, and nothinAÇ science can devise or monev oan buy is lacking in 
my office equipment. I  will treat you skillfully and restore you to health in the shortest 
len^h  o f ,time possible in accordance with scientific methods of treatment.;

W R IT E —Cases not too complicated trea ty  at home. I f  you cannot call, write for in
formation refrardinAç home treatment. Examination and advice free. Consultation free, either 
at office or by mail. Hours:8 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30; evening, 6:30 to 8; Sunday, 9 to 1. '

FBE E-CO N SU LTA TIO N , EXAM INATION AND A D V IC E -F R E E

DR.J.L.MILLER DR. BÖLLER CO..
703 Main Straat, near Sixth Street, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

f D O U B L E By H E R B E R T  Q U I C K •

M  Ç »fpigiN l. 7906, ijt THE 
: fm 90M ÊS-MERRILL CO. M T R O U B L E

I

SYNOPSIS.
Vlorlan Amldon, a rich young banker 

aCfbuMlhurat (a middle weatem Amer
ican town) decides to take k day oft 
fkom boslnees and Indulge in bla fa
vorito hobby, photography. He takes 
tho aft«moon train and after alighting 
at À Janctlon. doaei off to aleep and— 
wakas up In a Pullman car to find blm- 
adf known aa Eugene BrasaUeld, 
wealthy oU operator. New York clnb- 
wama, engaged to an attractive young 
weMan. and Involved in a masa of 
koiiliiaaa oC which he is Ignorant, while 
ths'year is flva yearn later than the 
earn In which he started his Journey. 
A!&hllrroyant to whom he applies for 

'mtiLta solving bis mystery Is saelstod 
by à kypaotlkt who jMits Amldon in a 
tisùfeee, and while la that state his 
Mratity as Brassfield bseomea normaL 
Vtosa eonvaraatlons taken down la 
■hoMhand, daring his hypnotic state, 
rtnUH'm learns something of the busl- 
Msg affklrs of Brassfield. and wliUi 
thki meager help be is soahied to pre- 
ssrvs ooniethlng of Brassfield’s posl- 
tloa, tho oftso sadly bewildered.

Ho finds himself involved In a com
plex (rtbctric traction deal, the details 
Of which are unknown to him. He 
also Mams that his victory In a salt 
firvQlvteg valoable property hinges on 

of a date prior to his 
aa Eugene Brassfield.

(Oeotinued fSoni yesterday.)

«Do ><eu simpase he has It yet?** she 
**I«m r of withdrawal!* It 
so sort of parliamentary and 

_  and oomforringl**
„  float.** agreed Aaridon, **sRieclal- 
In Tlow o i the fact that 1 believe 

beatm anyhow. Judge Blodgett 
1 aoA And Hr. Alvovd—**

**Poor Jim Alvordt” Interpoeed EHx- 
abeth. **Hla wife says he would de
sert bis family for you.”

‘T ot Brasafleld. she means,” said 
Amldon. "It la really not the same 
thing, dear. But I was saying that 
even he half confesses defeat. I’ve 
made an awful mess of this thing,_ 
Eliaabeth. on.account of not really' 
knowing anything of the people or 
their opinions or desires Even that 
platform of ours couldn’t pull us thru. 
No wisdom—and I haven’t much— 
could ksep a man from making blun
ders when he went out to do things for 
himself, kndWlng nothing of the sit
uation except what he got from his. 
Inner consciousness, and from what 
he was told. A 'political situation is 
too delicately bcdanced for that. If I 
had ^ n e  nothing. I should have re- 
noalned undeservedly popular and 
reaped the reward of Brassfield’s cun
ning and hypocrisy—don’t stop me, 
pleasel But you and I tried to Im
pose righteousness on the people from 
the outside and above. It never comes 
la that way, but always fr6m the' 
inside u d  below, like llliee from the 
mud. rm really a most unpopular 
man, opposed by most of the ‘good 
citlaens* and all of the bad except a 
few who still believe me dishonest, 
and will desert me aa.aoon as their 
fellows ean convince them that I’m 
rinoer^—Isn’t It a pretty plot! Facing 
defeat because o f my advocacy of 
principles everybody coocedee to be 
rii^t. because Fm wiugiected of sn 
actual Intention to act according to 
my platform pledget when that man 
Brassfield. w ^  was prsparing. to car
ry oat- a poMsy of selfish spoliation, 
could have carried every preclnpt!"

“It does me so much good," she 
ssld. **to see -you la such a glow of 
Indiiaatlon. that X anowed you to go

on ^ th  that unjust condemnation of 
my Eugene. Well, then, It seems my 
noble platform actually ruined you. 
How nasty of the people! Can’t we 
elope—run away—and never come 
back, or look at a paper or think of It 
again? Or shall we use Judge Blod
gett’s letter of withdrawal—bless 
him!”

Something—perhaps It was the 
elopement proposal—Induced eventual
ities which delayed the conversation 
again for soms mlnutea

"Let’a go put" said hs. "and ask 
hhn to—to do whatever they do with 
lettera of withdrawal—at once!”

The room into which Amldon led the 
shy Bllxabeth had been a clearing
house of confused ideas during their 
long tete-a-tete. Madame le Claire 
had explained the mystery of dual 
personality as well as it can be ex
plained, with some comment on the 
fact that such things happen to peo
ple occasionally, no one knoa-s why. 
Alvord and Judge Blodgett agreed that 
the candidate for mayor should be 
withdrawn. Alvord even raised the 
question as to whether, the nomina
tion papers being Issued to Brassfield, 
Amldon could be legally elected. Judge 
Blodgett said it raised the finest legal 
question he ever had encountered, and 
if carried up would be a case of first 
Impression in the world’s Jurispru
dence. Alvord assented to this with
out argument.

Then Le Claire told them of Aml- 
don’a Ilfs in his old home as she had 
learned of It, of his bewildered appli
cation to her la New York, and how he 
had been helped. She was a long'tlmo 
telling It. and all the while she was 
thinking of tka tender things happen
ing in the next room. She heaid the 
murmuring of their voices, aa full of 
meaning u  the flaUngs of

btrdA And she faltered anfl stepped.
"PapA pnpn!** »he cried, “W p  

out! Tell them the rest."
*^ou vlU vender, berhaps," said the 

professor, "st salrtain egsentrlciUea of 
conduct of our friendt. In his later 
Brassfield phace In vltch he has shpwn 
d̂ e kvallty of sportiness—ór sportif— 
vat Iss de vort'r”

*‘8portiness," said ,lllss Scarlett, ‘Is 
the word.”

"T'anks!” sa>d the professor. *Well, 
de egsbianatlon Is dus: te Brassfield 
state vas vun of gontinuous self-hyno- 
tismus. It ies apnormal. Its shief 
garacterUtlo is suchestibtllty. Now, if 
ve find dat te supchect haas been 
frown into de society of people of— 
vat you gall?—sporty tendencies, he 
vould gradually yield te te suchestlon 
of dese tendencies. He vould — "

"I am glad I heard that," said EUiza- 
both. ‘‘We mu3t not allow you to re
turn to this abnormal state!"

"Mr. Cox." said Judge Blodgett, "do 
we need a detective to run this spoity 
Influence down? or ahall we look 
among the Christian Martyrs?"

"It will relieve me," said Miss Scar
lett, hugging Mr. Cox’s arm, "If you 
won’t look. I’m afraid to be searched!"

Elizabeth and Florian appeared in 
the archway. Her eyes were riilnlng 
with the soft radiance which, like the 
flush of dawn, comes only once in the 
day’s Journey, and never returns. His 
sought her face in a worship that she 
would never have seen had Eugene 
Brassfield looked out from them.

"I am taking Miss Waldron home,” 
said Mr. Amldon. "Matters have Just 
taken such a turn that I shall leave 
soon for my former home In Wisconsin, 
where I have large Interests, and I 
may not be able to return. Such being 
the case, we do not feel that it would 
be Just to the people of this city to 
continue in the po.sition of a candidate 
for public office, and—pshaw! why not 
be honest? We’re beaten, aJid we don’t 
want the office, anyhow. Judge, have 
you that letter of w’ilhdrawal con
venient?"

"I have," said the Judge. "I fig
ured all the time that you’d need it."

"Thanks!" said Amldon. "Take it, 
Mr. Alvord, and give it to the world 
at large. You understand, do you not, 
the peculiar change of personality
which makes It Improper ------?”

"Sure," said Alvord. "The man who 
put out that platform of ours can’t af
ford to be caught short-changing the 
public by switching candidates on them 
on the eve of election. And right here 
lot me say. that be It Amldon or Brass- 
field,. the ties of brotherhood still hold 
with Jim Alvord, in F, D. and B., and 
I hate to use this letter. 1 believe 
still we could pull thru, writh proper 
management from now on. and con
found it! I’d rather be licked with 
you than to win with any other man 
on earth!’’

"In all phases of my life,” said Aml
don. grasping the little man’s hand 
warmly, “I’m going to take the liberty 
of holding you as my friend. I know 
faithfulness and unselfishness when I 
see it. no matter if 1 don’t quite fall in 
with its methods."

Alvord’s eyes filled, as his emotions 
rose with the parting. Yet he could 
not allow his methods to be questioned 
even by implication.

"Well, now. as to methods,” he be
gan, "theoretlcaUy you may be right 
about publicity and that platform, but 
practically—well, let’s forget it! But, 
'Gene—or whatever your damned name 
Is—don’t forget me! Good-bye!"

The Judge, the professor, MJss Scar
lett, and all the rest had gone on their 
various ways, and Madame le Claire 
was In one of the inner rooms, at ^ ded 
by Aaron, whom she had summoned.

“I’m not going to adopt poor Jim’s 
language yet," said Elizabeth, when 
she ana Florian were again left alone. 
" ‘Morían, Florian!*—I like that name. 
But think how hard it was to learn to 
call you ‘Eugene.’ Do you remember 
where we were when 1 first called you 
that?”

"Don’t you realize, dearie.” said he, 
"that I know nothing of all that? And 
except for your sweet letter, I knew 
nothing of you before that day when I 
came from New York?"

"O—h!’’ she cried. "And all those 
lovely things you did to w in me— Oh, 
dear. I never thought of that. And you 
remember nothing—nothing at all’? Oh, 
it is dreadful, dreadful! No wonder I 
almost hated you that night!”

He put his arm about her and kissed 
her lingeringly.

"Dearest! Sweetheart!” he said. 
“The loss is all mine! And to make 
up for it, you must let mo do them all 
over again—every one. a thousand 
tiroes. Come, let us go!”

At the door she stopped and turned 
back.

"I must see Madame le Claire.’’ said 
she.

Already the rooms were filled with 
the disorder of packing, and Aaron was 
busy preparing for one of their Arab- 
llke fllttlnga. Madame le Claire stood 
looking down into the street.

"Are you leaving Bellevale?” said 
Miss Waldron.

"On the next train," answered the 
hypnotist. "Our tour has been a long 
time delayed.”

"I hope,” said Elizabeth, "that we 
shall see you aggin some time."

"It Is quite probable," said Clara. 
“We are wanderers and public char
acters. Almost everybody sees us from 
time to time—if they desire.”

"I’m not going to leave you this 
way," said Ellzal^th, with hurried ob
scurity of expression. "You have done 
for me more—much more—than—than 
1 can say; but you know, you know!”

"I know you would do as much for 
me!"

"No, no!" exclaimed Elizabeth. "I 
never would. I'm not good enough. 
I’m going away now, to be very, very 
happy, and I want you to see—to know 
—how I feel toward you—oh, oh, I can’t 
say what I mean! But some time, 
when you get settled down from the 
agitations we’ve had, after a long t'.me, 
write and tell me that you’re happy, 
won’t you?**

She had put her arm around the 
slender w’aist, and faced Madame le 
Claire, gazing at her Intently. Le 
Claire kissed her forehead, and looked 
long, with the varicolored eyes, into 
those of Elizabeth. She seem^ to 
speak in that way, as an easier mode 
of communication at this time than 
by the words which would not come In 
any adequate form. So the two girls 
stood as Professor Blatherwick came 
in and noticed the labors of Aaron.

"Packing, Clara?" said he. "Veil, 
vere shall ve vork te hypot’esla ant te 
bublic next? 1 shall pe glad vunce 

^more to hit te pike. Dis gase, vile sup- 
llminally great stuff, is pretty yell 
worked out: not?”

"Quite worked out,” said Clara, "to 
tha end; Indeed. Indeed, it is complete
ly worked out!”

Elisabeth’s arm tightened about her 
waist, and Elizabeth's breath was 
caught in a quick little sigh. Madame 
Is Claire replied to these Inarticulate 
expressions of sympathy as If they had 
been words.

"Don’t think that!” said she, looking 
Elizabeth again steadily In the fice. 
"Don’t let that haunt your mind In 
this new life of yours; for It will not 
be so. Let us be frlen<yi tho we never 
meet. Yes. I will write to you; but It 
will not be necessary. Whsnever you 
think of me. this is what you will think, 
because I command It: ‘She la busy
with her wandering life. New things 
are dimming the memory of me--and 
mine. She has found the love her soul 
coveta She la happy!* "

(The End.)
Cars every half hour today to Lake 

Erie. Come out and skate on the big 
Palace Door-

A New Baby.
A New BaByi What magic, what mystery, what charm theee words hart 

for us. Yot, how infiidtely more they meau to the mother. A new life| 
short, to be sure, but foil of possibilities. Some one most be patient, hopefo], 
watchfol, proud and never discouraged. That *‘some one” is the mother. She 
has heard her baby^ first cry, and whether it be her first or tenth, the feeUng 
b the same. Her feeble arms are out-^stretched; those arms that will never 
desert it as long as the mother shall live. And that hand which suprats tha 
head of the new-born babe, the mother’s hand, supports the civilization of uie world 

Is it any wonder, we ask yon, mothers, that with all these rospossibilitiet 
resting upon your all too weak shoulders, we urge upon you the. necessity oi 
selecting the babe’s medicine with utmost care; the necessity of protecting youi 
babe &om worthless, unknown and narcotic drugs as you would protect it from 
the fire?

AV^tabte Preparatioofor As • 
similating ibe Food and Ree ula 
ting the Sioinadis aod Dowels oT

iN IA N  I S ."  ( HILDHl.N

Promoles D igcsSonX^rful- 
Mss andRest-Con tains netther 
Omuin.Morphine nor Ffioeral. 
BfOT N a h c o t i c .

itfOU Dr SANITI PíTUILS
Smi-

ApetfKtJteme<l)r for(̂ t>nstipa- 
tlon. Sour Sioonch.DiarrlKM. 
Wonns XÀinvulsions Jevtnsh- 
iw a g o n d L o s fiO F  SLEEP.

FacSimila Sii of

N I W  Y O R K .
I l i »  1 • 1 l> N t» I 

J J ! )  «)M  V  -  > I t  I M S

CASTORIAI
•

The K in d  Y on  H ave A lw ays B ough t, and w hich  has been 
In use fo r  over 3 0  years, has h om e the signature o f

. and has been m ade under h is per
sonal supervision since its inikney. 
A llow  no one to  deceive yon  In this. 

A ll counterfeits. Im itation s and ** Just>as-goodt* are but 
Experim ents that trifle  w ith  and endanger th e  health  o f  
Infants and C hildren—E xperience against E xperim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Casteria Is a  harm less substitute fo r  Castor O il, Pare* 
goric. D rops and Sooth ing Sym ps. I t  is Pleasant. B  
contains neither Opium , M orphine n or oth er K arcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orn » 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhce* and W ind 
C olic. I t  relieves T eeth ing T roubles, cores Constipatiofi 
and F latulency. I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regulates the 
Stom ach and B ow els, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleepb 
The C hildren 's P anacea—T he M other's F riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a n  tlie  S ignature o f

ve

A L W A Y S  o p e n !

GEORGE L.Gi

lindeitdker and Eml

Takee Full Ciiart« of p«

•14 W. Wantherfecd 
Phene 167. Fori Wor

C. C. PETI
G E N E R A L  SII 
W A LK  AN D 
PA V IN G  
C O N TR A C TO ]

All cement work suaranteefl| 
crack or crumble or break, 
and surveys fumlabedL

Ninth and Pennsylvania 
Phone 184—old. J

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought |
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Y N *  • IN T A U R  M U M M Y . TT MURItAV S T . fflCW YMIIK

iiniE
Tene Tales o f the 

Great Range Ck>i

Va tic a n  u k e s
TO NAG KAISER

Catholic Organ Emphasizes 
Breach by Editorials

ìHtÌRcmSI

Cablf i<ptctal to The Tetfffram.
(Copyright, ¡906, by Jlrartt Xnrs fitrrlct.)
LONDON, Nov. 10.—A rupture be

tween the Vatican and the kaiser, 
which will put an end to the former 
friendly relations, seems to be immi
nent in spite of all the efforts of the 
kaiser to please Home.

As if to attack Germany’s most vul
nerable point the well-known organ of 
the Vatican, “V'era Roma,” recently 
published a sensational article in which 
It praised “the heroic and patriotic re
sistance of the people of Alsace-Lor
raine against the brutal jtollcy of (loi- 
manlzatlon z)f the kaiser’s govern
ment."

"We further want to emphasize,” the 
paper says, “ that the pope Is no vassal 
of Emperor William, and that he has 
absolutely no sympathy with this he
retic ruler, who persecutes Catholics in 
Poland because they dare pray in their 
mother tongue.”  |

It will be Interesting to see whethei 
file kaiser w’ill pay his homage to the 
head of the Catholics when he visits 
Rome next month.

Joke Ends Tragically
A practical Joke had a most tragic 

ending in St. Petersburg the other day.
M. W. Talgin, a retired army officer 

in that city, one morning received an 
anonymous letter ordering him to pay 
6,000 roubles to a revolutionary agent 
who was to call aft his residence.

Letters of this kind have become 
very common in St. Petersburg of late 
BO common indeed that no one pays 
much attention to them, and M. Taigin 
threw the letter in the waste basket as 
soon as he had read it and thought no 
more of it.

A few days passed and a second let- 
tor arrived, declaring that the revolu
tionists would force him to give up the 
money, to which the officer i>aJd no 
attention beyond instructing his serv
ant girl to admit no strangers to his 
apartmenta

The other day as he was at dinner 
the bell rang, and when the girl opened 
the door she w-as knocked down by 
two masked men. Her cries brought 
her master on a run, but Just as he 
raised his hand to strike one of the in
truders he fell dead from heart failure 
Just as the two men removed their 
maaks to laugh at the Joke they had 
played on their old friend and com
rade, for they were both army officers 
who had served with him in the Cri
mean w’ar.

Help Scarce
Berlin Is experiencing a dearth of 

domestic help aa serious as New 
York’s. High wages do not attract 
girls to domestic service In the sub
urbs, where the modem Gretchen finds 
the life very dull. She demands plenty 
of pleasure—theaters, music halls ar.d 
balls, and refuses to bury herself In 
the outlying quarter.

Householders are now’ employing men 
as general servants. The male helpers 
are found to be an efficient substitute 
for women.

Blooded Stoek 
dperiel to Tke Ttlegrom.

SONORA. Texaa, Nov. 10.—A. F. 
Clarkson had on exhibition in Sonora 
this week fourteen head of Shorthorn 
cattle of the original Warren herd. 
They were Just off the range and clear
ly demonstrated that blooded stock 
can rtisUa as well as the scrak.

Presbyterian
Broadway Presbyterian church, St. 

Louis avenue and Broadway, Rev. Ju
nius B. FYench, D. D., pastor; H. S. 
Anderson, assistant—Sermon by pastor, 
11 a. m. and 7; 30 p. m. Dr. FYeiich 
w’ lll preach at Broadw’ay Presbyterian 
church mission In the Union Depot 
addition in Willie street at 3 p. m.

Rev. R. K. Chandler will occupy his 
pulpit at the Cannon Avenue Presby
terian church. Cannon avenue and 
Hemphill street, tomorrow at 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p. m. The special musical 
feature of the morning service wiii be 
a mixed quartet with solo obligato by 
Mr. Chandler. A male quartet will 
sing at night.

Taylor Street Presbyterian church, 
I’ifth and Taylor streets, Rev. J. W. 
Caldwell, pastor—The pastjor will 
preach at both services. Morning 
services at 11 o’clock and evening ai 
7:30 o’clock. There will be special 
music at both services by Rowland D. 
Williuma. and the large choir.

First Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and Calhoun streets—Divine service at 
11 a. m. arid 7:30 p. m. The pastor. 
Rev. William Caldwell, Ph. D., will 
preach at both services. The subject 
for the evening will be “Christ’s Temp
tation Like Ours." The male quar
tet will sing. The Sunday Club for 
men meets at 4 o’clock.

Broadway Presbyterian church, cor. 
Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Rev. 
Junuis B. French, D. D., pastor.—Sun
day school. 9:80 a. m., H. S. Ander- 
Bon, superintendent pro tern; sermon 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas
tor. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. Good singing by the large 
choir. W. J. Estes, chorister; Miss 
Lockhead, pipe organist.

Methodist
Mulkey Memorial Methodist Episco

pal church, South, Ireland street and 
St. Louis avenue. Rev. George S. 
Slover, pastor—Preaching, 11 a. m.; 
subject, "The Price of Doing Good." 
Special music by the choir at both 
services. These are the last services 
to be held by this congregation before 
the annual conference. A. statement u£ 
the general status of the church will 
be made and all the membership is 
urged by the pastor to be present.

LTrst Methodist Episcopal church, 
corner Fourth and Jones streets, D t 
H. a!. Boas, pastor In charge—Sunday 
services: Sunday school at 9:45 a.
m., preaching at 11 a. m., Epwirth 
League at 4:15 p. m. and evening serv
ice at 7:30 o’clock.

Bible school, 3 p. m.; pro 
P. RevrJy. F , liBdlow. Lord’ll
sü'ppef at 5 p. m. |

Church of Christ, south side, JoOh 
nings and Cannon avenues—BlbMj 
study, 10 to 11 a. m.; preaching at 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by C. B. Woold< 
ridge. Lord’s supper at 11:46 a. m,

Catholio
The Church of the Holy Innocen(4! 

Josephine street and Virginia aveone 
Union Depot addition (take Collect!; 
car to Virginia avenue). Rev. CharlM; 
A. Eaton, priest in charge—Twenty- 
second Sunday after Trinity, no morn
ing service. The rector, assisted U>j 
his organist and choir, will officiate >E* 
the church of St. Michael and All An
gels, North Fort Worth, 7:30 p. m., 
evening prayer and sermon; subj 
"Seed Time and Harvest.”

Spiritualist
Fort Worth Spiritualist Society will 

hold services Sunday evening at 7:36, 
o’clock in the Odd Fellows* hall. WoBt,; 
First and Throckmorton streets. Good^ 
inspiration speaking and psychonuuujF 
reading.

Baptist
First Baptist church. Rev, C. W. 

Daniel, pastor—Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. and B. Y. P. J. 
at 4:30 p. m.

Chriatian
First Christian church. Sixth and 

Throckmorton streets—Preaching. 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. by Rev, David 
Walk.

Bellevue Christian church, Laurel 
and Alston streets. Rev. C. P. Craig, 
pastor—Preaching morning and even
ing by the pastor.

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ—Services 

ki the court house basement begin a*. 
10 a. m. with Bible study. A . W. 
Young of Sunset will preach at 11 a. m. 
and at T:I0 p. m.

Church of Christ. Rosedale and Al
ston avenue—Bible school at 10 a. m.; 
preaching. 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. by 

W. F. Ledlow of Sherman. Lord’s 
supper. IS m.

Church of Christ. B itx^yn Helghu—

Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientists, Hi 

Lamar street. Corner Fourth—SerriCHf' 
will be held at 11 a. m, Subjqot.,.: 
"Mortals and Immortals.” 
school at 10 a, m. Christian S c ie r "  
lecture, 3:30 p. m. at Greenwa 
opera house. Public cordially invi»i

First Congregational church, cor 
Pennsylvania and College avent 
Rev. George W. Ray, pastor.—Ruñé 
school at 9:30 a. m., preaching at 1 1 ^  
m. and 7:30 p. m., subject, moral 
"At Rome Also;" subject evening. 
Hope of the Resurrection." B. C. 
meet at 8 p. m.. (Thriatian Ekideai™ 
meet at 6:45 p. m., Bible study of tfa^ 
Sunday school lessons every Wednss-, 
day night at 7:30 o’clock.

A. M. E; Church
Allen Chapel, A. H. E. church, cos î 

ner First and Elm streets. Rev. D. S] 
Moten, B. D., Ph. D., pastor. Sur 
prayer band, 4 a. m.; Sunday scha 
9:30 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; th« 
"Personal Plea to God.” General cl 
meeting, special hour, 2:30 p. m,; aac-  ̂
ramental sermon, 3 p. m. Allen Cl 
tian Endeavor. 4 p. ra.; C. E. topi 
‘ ‘Chrlsfs Life—His Sorrowt and Hs 
He Bore Them.”  Preaching at 7: 
p. m.; theme, "Th© words of Jesus.*

Psntscestal
Services will bs held In the Pento-'t 

costal Mission hall 1114 South Mal|’,̂ y 
street. Sunday afiernoon at S:M‘ > 
o’clock.

^  „„.^nhandls Porkers
J. A. MoXtgpmery, a stockmarj 

>lemphta. TexS^ agrpglliiHmeL 
Qient of porkers on the market, i 
Ih every way was up to date and| 
Hall county among the best hog 
Ing counties in Texas. And why 
It not be? There has never L_ 
case of genuine hog cholera In] 
county nor any othpr epidemic dl 
for that .matter. There is no.i 
the feed that can be raised, st 
sorghum, alfalfh, kaffir .corn, 
maize and all kinds of peas an< 
crops. With these It Is no trout 
all to raise fine boga This sht{ 
of Colonel Montgomery was of ; 
stock, a very even lot, and ave 
245 pounda This Is aa good Su 
Oklahoma shiiunent and settleal 
fact that Texas can raise as fine I 
and in sufficient supply when I 
people’s attention is turned tbat[ 
which la sure to comA

Not Much Feeding
E. P, Slade, a Mlnco, L T„ _ 

and farmer, brought in a car of 
for his own order and one for Pai 
"There are a good many feeding] 
up with us. but tbars are not ma 
the cattle feeding line, not near 
many as there were last year. 
will be considerable numbers o f ' 
shipped out this next season, for 
Is unlimited feed to tktten on, i 
hogs keep up to anything like 
they have even with com holdl 
the prioes, it la mcmey In a fe.- 
pockets to feed oorn. We hav^ 
some frost, but I think that last 
will prove ar'flnlsher for all 
vegetation aure. The cotton v _  
open now, and then the p ic k l^  
•oon end. There is a good lot of f  
tog going on at Chickaaha now] 
the outlook la for a Mg busineai '

Big Ranehss Passing
Colonel C. C. Poole, the well 

traveling representative of the 
man-Jonrnal, dropped In on his 
from the Angelo country to tbel 
tsrnatlonal Fair at San Antonio, f 
was looking aa well as usual and] 
full of fun and frolic as a colt

**I want to aay that It la no| 
kicking against the iDevltable, for 
days -o f the big ranen la numt 
and stock farming tn the west j 
come to take Its place. Why, 
everybody has a hundred or so 
of stuff growing and the once de  ̂
cowman la now nosing round and 
ouaalng the beet kind of seed to 
P ^ette Tankereley. the well 
oowman. has a hundred or more 
planted on his ranen.”

Colonel Poole will remain In 
southern country tor alx weeka| 
more.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES’*

What is known as the **l 
is seldom occasioned bjr actnai (
Ing external conditions» bat in tbi 
great inajtHlty of cases by n 
ordered LIVER. sea

THIS IS A PACT 
which may be dene 
ted by tryliig n coarse el I

They controlead regálete the I 
They bring bopeand boayancy to I 
mind. They bring health and« 
hy to tho body.

T A K E  N O  t u e m i ì i T i ; )

South Texas Ceiwlitiene 
\ M. P. BuelL president of the 

8nlder>Buell (Company, with his 
quarters tn Chloego, was la the 
and at the offioes o f the comj 
the Live Stock Itochange We 
OB his way back from a trip to 
Texas. Mr. Buell had been 
a week or two la Die eouthem 
in company with Cotonel Ike T. 
the preetdent of the (Tattle 
Aaeoolatlon of Tfxaa. and laeld 
looking over the dattle conditions] 
the future. He said'that all the 
ttona that he rieltod -were In 
good oondltlon and reports from] 
t ^ t  BMtloa shewed aa exoellent 

affaira Oiaas wee good and en 
tatog todioetad that tM whiter wc 
be a good eoe'tor cattle ee tor as 
aon water wae •eonowined. 
were stilt being advanced aad toe 
mand did not seem to be Indine' 
cease.

Net Mweh^en •eeeulatloa 
Buck Sanaom was a visitor to 

Live Stoek Exchaage» waiting for 
delayed Texas and-Peclfls wesk 

*1 hav# not beso out In the 
tond country,”  said be, "for 
than two weeks, but have i|toenj
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C. C. PETERS
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P A V IN G  
C O N T R A C T O R

AH cement work aunranteed not to 
crack or ' cmmble or break. Qradea 
and aurTeys fumUbed.

Ninth and Penneyivania Ave. 
Phone 184—old.

A n c h o r  M i l l s

B E S T  F l o u r !

T H E  ^ E S ‘T  P L O U R

Moon Brea. BuggiM, Mltoholl Wagena, 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implamanta.

H. A. WILLIAMS
I1S-21S W. Second St, Fort Worth.
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L in iE  MAVERICKS
Terse Tales o f the Movements o f Csittlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Oonntry o f the Entire Southwest

_.f^nhandla Porkers 
J. A. MoXtxpmeryj a atoctapsn from 

Nemphls, TexdV; liilf V V{Sfcnnei. sblp- 
ment of porkera on the market, which 
In every way waa up to date and fixes 
Hall county among tin best hog breed
ing counties in Texaa. And why should 
It not be? There has never been a 
case of genuine hog cholera in the 
county nor any other epidemic disease, 
for that matter. There is no. end to 
the feed that can be raised, such as 
sorghum, alfalfa, kaffir .com , milo 
malse and all kinds of peas and viue 
crops. With these it is no trouble at 
all to raise fine bogs. This shipment 
of Colonel Montgomery was of young 
stock, a very even lot. and averaged 
848 pounda This is as good as any 
Oklahoma shipment and settles the 
fact that Texas can raise as fine bogs 
and In sufficient supply when the 
people’s attention is turned that way. 
which Is sure to coma

Not Much Feeding
El. P. Slade, a Minco, I. T., feeder 

and farmer, brought in a car of hogs 
for his own order and one for PannelL 
**There are a good many feeding hogs 
up with us, but there ere not many In 
the cattle feeding line, not nearly so 
many as there were last year. There 
will be considerable numbers of hogs 
Milpped out this next season, for there 
Is unlimited feed to fatten on. and if 
hogs keep up to ansrtbing like what 
they have even with com holding at 
the prlcee, it Is money In a feeder’s 
pockets to feed com. We have had 
some frost, but I think that last night 
will prove sf finisher for sU living 
vegetation sure. The cotton will all 
open now. and then the picking will 
•oon end. There Is a good lot of feed-

ag going on at Cblckasha now and 
s outlook is for a big business later.

Big Ranehee Passing
Colonel C. C. Poole, the well known 

traveling representative of the Stock- 
man-Jouraal. dropped in on his way 
from the Angelo country to the In
ternational Fhlr at San Antonio. He 
was looking as well as usual and was 
full of fun and frolic as a colt.

•T want to say that It la no use 
kicking against the tnevitable, for the 
days of the big rsnen is numbered 
and stock farming tn the west has 
come to take Its place. Why, neatly 
everybody has a  hundred or so seres 
of stuff growing and the once deOant 
cowman is now nosing round and dls- 
Oossing the best kind of seed to plant. 
Fayette Tankersley. the well known 
cowman, has a hundred or more acres 
planted on his ranen."

Colonel Poole will remain In the 
southern country fer six weeks or 
more.

South Texas Conditions 
\ M. P, Buell, president of the Bvans- 

Bnldsr-Buell Company, with his bead- 
Qoartsrs In Chicago, was In the city 
and at the offiess o f the company in 
ths UTS Stock Kxcbsnge Wednesday, 
OB his way back from a trip to sooth 
Tsxaa Mr. .BusU had been spending 
a week or two In Hie southern section 
In company with Colonel Ike T. Pryor, 
the preetdent of th# Cattlo Raisers' 
Association of Texaa, and incidentally 
looking over th* dattle conditions for 
tho future. He sald'that aU the sec
tions that he visited weye In very 
gsod condition and reports from all 
that sgctlon Miewsd an sxcsllsnt stats 
of alfslra Oiass was good and svery- 
thlag Indioatsd that the winter would 
be a good one fbr oattle as ter aa fdM 
and water wxa eonoemed. La m s  
wars stin being advanced and the de- 
amnd did not seem to be inclined to

Net Muoh on Bpeoulatlen > 
Buck Bansom was a vtsltor in ths 

Uvs Stock Bxebaags, waiting for the 
driayed Texae and-Pacifie week 

*1 have not been oat in the Mid« 
land country,** said he, **for more 
than two weriu. but have >een in

Alvarado In attendance upon my wife, 
wrho has been ill. She Is bettor now 
and I am on my way back to the 
range eoantry. Yes, we have de
livered the land we aold to Olddlngs, 
but atlll have the cattle. These we 
will dispose of by shipping the steers 
to market In St. Louis probably, and 
will move the stock cattle on to some 
other property that I am Interested In. 
I will remain out there until I can 
dispose of the Interests 1 have and 
then esm’t say If I will reinvest or 
not. Land la held high now and one 
might buy and hold but—will the can- 
dltlon of affairs remain the same rela
tive to moisture, etc., or will a 
change produce s  stoppage of sales 
or demand and a consequent depres
sion? That Lb the question we. who 
are acquainted with the climatic pe
culiarities of west Texas, don’t like to 
take chances by turning speculator.

"Things around Alvarado are In 
good shape apparently, altho I did 
not have much time to look around. 
A good many seem to be loaded up 
with Stockers and there will be a lot 
of feeding done. The cotton crop 1s 
taking up the undivided attention of 
most people now to the exclusion of 
everything else. The crop will be a 
fair one. The oil mills are paying 
812 a ton for seed and In consequence 
as the export demand Is good they 
will be able to get at least what they 
did for their product last year, despite 
the big crop.’*

lee and Frost
Robert Serna, a cltisexn of Bexar 

county, all his life and a stockman of 
note, arrived on the yards Wednes
day with a couple of cars of mixed 
cows and heifers, shipped from Marfa.

"Ice and frost," said he, "has killed 
the grass, catching It when greea and 
this is a loss, but still there is plenty 
to prevent suffering among the cattle 
this winter. We have had much cold
er weather out our way than you 
have, altho we are much farther 
south. Our cattle have plenty of pro
tection during winter and are not 
likely to suffer as they would after a 
severe drouth. Cattle are In very 
good condition and would be ready 
for market If people wished to sell, 
which they generally don’ t. All the 
west Is in good shape and as I cams 
thru Uvalde couo4v It looked as If 
frost had been at work. I suppose 
that all the cotton crop Is now ended 
as far as any further growth is con
cerned. unless It Is away down tf«  
co u t  wh^rc it somctlin©8 n€V©r froEts. 
Cotton is an picks« down. In our 
country and thers will not be any top 
crop this year. Altoaether, matterà 
are In MOOd ahape and people m y # 
ssen them so much worse that there 
is no kick coming from any of them.

Ths Losb Tree
J, J. Putnam is one of Tarrant 

county's well known young *tock 
farmers, who makes It a pracUce to 
raise good stuff. His place Is out 
Saginaw way, and as every one knows 
that is acqusluted with 
on-spby and agricultural possibilities 
of the county, is thus Jn among the 
best lands fbr stock farming In ths 
vicinity of Fort Worth. Mr. ^ » is m  
deals In shorthorn stock and, like all 
brssders. believes they are the 
hot unlike many breeders, he docs 
not mean to insinuate that the others 
ar« no good, for he is too jj®** **jf®°* 
^  snllKtenod tor that ¡ W s ^ v s  
a good pteos or two ai^ *rs » t i s -  
nJSr « i d  hs. **Thsrs Is no ^tter 
land for stock fanning than ths Ssg^ 
aaw section of the coMty. Y ^re  
may be as good sections “ ‘{J
betors thers are none better, ah 
things are wall with us. this y«*r s i^  
S S T  cattle Md

♦nrou have beard e f  the tlnae 
retary Loeb had while he w a * ^  for 
the Presldei^ to J“wolf hunt. Wen. our parV who en- 
te r^ sd 'h is a  while ̂  
him a great On»#. Hs was 
the Borgssu ranch, the Blue Mound,

and one day the party took the sec
retary out to the Mound, and digging 
up a hackberry tree or small size. 
Secretary Loeb planted It with his 
own hands. The hackberry Is still 
there and ia growing vlgorou.sly, and 
Is known aa the Secretary Loeb tree. 
It was an enjoyable trip and we found 
that he. the secretary, was a.s full of 
fun and jokes aa the best In the 
party."

The Yearling Town
Jim Hickman, known ta all cowmen 

who ever stopped at the Southern hotel 
tn San Antonio, came over to see a 
city after taking In our neighboring 
town’s fair. Jim Is known to all as a 
jolly good fellow and all are glad to 
see him. He has been more or less 
connected with stock and stock Inter
ests since a boy and of course stock 
interests will surely interest him. He 
looked over the whole scheme as it is 
represented In Fort Worth and was 
surprised at the extent of the plants, 
and was converted to the fact that 
Fort Worth was In reality the center 
of the vast stock interests of Texas 
and the southwest. He remarked that 
all was well In the Alamo City and 
that the International fair was at hand 
and he hoped many of the people of 
F'ort Worth would visit the old town 
and see what she can show In the way 
of stock. San Antonio looks upon the 
youngsters, such as Fort Worth, with 
due pride, and feels that she Is too old 
and mature to feel anything but re
joiced at the rapid growth of the year
ling town.

Locates Further West
Joe Gardner, one of the famous 

young ranctimen of Texas, not alone 
from the fact that he was raised on 
a range, but also from his g^at skill 
In roping the frisky steer, has return
ed from a trip to the Argentine Re
public. and passed thru Fort Worth on 
his way, stopplnlr off to pay a visit 
to his sister. Mies Johnnie Gardner, 
who la employed in the Live Stock ex
change. Mr. Gardner with a lot of 
other young cattlemen from the west, 
organized a wild west show and de
termined to take In the natives of the 
South American republics. They went, 
saw and returned home satisfied that 
there is no place like home, and no 
homes like Texas homes. They found 
that the natives were not to any ex
tent Interested In wild west shows, but 
rather Inclined to bull fights that hurt 
the bull. "We were all glad to have 
brother back, especially nenv," said 
Miss Johnnie, "for father has sold his 
ranch out on the heads of the middle 
Concho and Intends to move out to El 
Paso county and settle on state lands. 
We are all going In a bunch and there 
are enough of us to form a good big 
colony of our own. I have seven sec
tions myself and am going to live on 
it till my time la up. Any one can 
select eight Motions and live on It so 
long under certain rules and It belongs 
to them and by paying Interest they 
can have forty years to pay the prin
cipal In. A great many people are 
moving out (here and that country 
will soon be thickly Inhabited.”

Shipper Complains 
R. B. Bumpaa of Abilene was In the 

city attending to a case of damages 
he had against the railroad.

"If something don’t come over the 
spirit of the railroads, a spirit of fair
ness toward shippers, I mean, there 
will be something worM than the pop
ulist party and government ownership 
hit them sure. I am not a kicker, but 
It is positively just too bad the way 
the shipper Is contemptuously treated 
by the railroads that brings their stuff 
to Ftort Worth. The result will be 
that the stock will be sent north, for 
the Interstate commerce comrnlsrion 
has a chance to listen to us and give 
some manner of relief, while In Texas 
the shipper has no reco^urM but an 
expensive Uw suit. Everything is 
booming out our way and « t t le  weiw 
never In better shape for the winter. 
Grass Is extra fine and unless It rains 
hard this winter will be good hay for 
the stock during the cold sesson. An 
crons art bigger than ever before and 
feed stuffs snough to keep sll 
cattle In ths county Ull grass la the 
spring." .

Ne TIeks This Year 
O. Montgomery was a ^^tor o n ^  

‘•lock vards and was found tn the Idve 
Stock exchange and ready to ton o€ 
good things in his county, ComanehA

N O TES ON H OM E 
IN DU STRIES

H. A. W m iun, at ZlS.tlB Wtst 
Second Street, bss opened up on hls 
floors thè Isrgeat line end assortment 
of spring and expresa wagons in tbs 
etty, Hls stock ineludes ths Raclne, 
Ludlow, Flatform and Ellptic sprtngs. 
f yqu need a wagon or buggy, do not 
aU to ss* hls before you buy.Î

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
boose, with promptness and aatlsfac- 
tlou In every detalL

Storage, Moving, Packing. Our 
Cacinties guarantM you the best of 
assvksw Our storage room Is fire 
prool Bvery safeguard for the stor
age of houMhold fumItuM Blnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWELL CORNICE CO. 
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see ua

See J. W. 0*Owln. the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
Tho dinorenoe In results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your troubla

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There is economy In patronis
ing home Industrlea

Mr. C. C. Peters has just completer 
a nice job of cement work which a'as 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. _________

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texaa Brewing 
Company. ____

See Huffman for bargaina on sec
ondhand buggies; fort.v good ones to 
select from. 1808 Rusk streeL

See J. 8. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing. ____

C. A. Newburg for Plumbing: esti
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 188 South Jennings avenua

A. O. T.—Always on time—Finnie.s 
Hack and Transfer Company.

“ I am engaged in stock raising," said 
he. "and have made It my business for 
some years. You can say that range 
conditions as to grass and water were 
never better: in fact. I do not think 
I ever saw the equal of the grass In all 
my residence In the county. It is hard 
to describe, but It is Just necessary to 
say that It makes a stockman's breast 
swell with pride when he looks over 
hls waving miles of grass and knows 
that it is curing on the ground in 
shape to make the best winter range 
fur his stock In the state. There are 
no ticks down with us this year, and 
there Is really nothing interfering with 
the equanimity of the good old cow 
as she chews the cud under these good 
conditions. *•

"I never saw* such cotton and It is 
yielding enormously. No boll weevil 
nor other varmints to bother and the 
weather good for picking. There will 
be a big lot of money returned to the 
pockets of the farmers. It Is esti
mated that there will be more than 
30.000 bale.s of cotton received and 
shipped from Comanche town this 
year.’ ’

Two Miles to Water
Fort Worth Is the gathering point 

for all the clans when it comes to 
stock, which is made quite evident to 
anyone who constantly visits the Live 
Stock exchange. Among the men who 
were in sight on a recent visit the re
porter found W. G. Ashley, who, to 
prove the rule that Is mentioned above, 
said he was In from Alpine, way down 
on the Southern Pacific in south Tex
as. "Alpine has the reputation,” said 
he, "of being one town In the state 
which escapes northers, or their bad 
effects, for it Is so situated in the 
bosom of encircling hills that the cold 
blasts of the plains blizzards can’t reach 
It. But we have beat all Texas this 
year In spite of the fact and have had 
plenty of Ice. Grass Is as good as 
can be and cattle are fat. I brought 
in four car loads for the market. Our 
range is all right and Is going Into 
the winter good. No. the farmer has 
not put in his appearance yet to any 
alarming extent, and it does look as 
If he will have a notorious time get
ting crops to grow down in the Alpine 
country. It may be done, but the soil 
le not very deep In most places and 
water Is something like two miles down 
from the surface of the earth. I do 
not think that the cattlemen out there 
will have to lose much sleep over any 
fear that they will be ousted by an 
agricultural community."

Some Good Tailings
W. H. Lacey came on the market 

from Marble Falla with a. bunch of 
cows which he wld were the tailings 
of the cattle down his way. As the 
cows brought $2.40 average, the ones 
that he left at home must have been 
good ones sure.

"Our grass and cattle are In good 
shape,” said he. "and will winter well. 
We have a fine cattle country, well 
protected from cold In the winter and 
with plenty of large timber for ahade 
daring the warm months. Cattls gsn- 
erally are In extra shape for this tlms 
of the year despite the ticks, which 
of coune. are with us evtry year. 
With plenty of grass and water at 
the same time the Ucks hare got le 
get extra busy to prerent .the stock 
from putting on flssh dsepfte thsm. 
Crops are all good and cotton ia tam
ing out very welL"

Any thin or nnderrioped girl or wo
man srlU be benefited by taking Hol
lister’s Roelqr Mountain Tea, It Is one 
of the gre^eet known remedloo tor 
ntr»»««g poopio strong, koalthy and waU. 
Tea m  W h letv  28 centa. J. J*. Bra- 
sbean

J. W. 0*GWIN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

1206 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
0*Ouin may be mentioned The Tele- 
gmm’a new building, the new Tele
phone building. Tamer A Dlngee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson. J. J.
Relmers, Wm. Balls.
Offiosi BsMmsnt Fort Worth National

Bank. Phono Now 1M1.

H, C. Jswsll, 8r. H. Veal Jswell

Oldest Eentsl Agents in City
If you havo anything te rent, buy or 
self, sea tho old reliablo firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Thoir Now Quarters 
207 Weat Tenth Street.

Established 1886. Special attention

Riven non-roeident property ownere.
eference, any bank In Fort Worth. 

Notary in office.

T E L E G R A M
L I N E R

T h e y  A r e  
B u s i n e s s  
G e t t e r s

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON. Vice President 
WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
Ha l  SEH-LARS, Treasurer.

TIib Fort Worth Furniture Co,
Manufseturere of KITCHKN. DIN1NU

AND BEDROOM PURNITURB. 
MaltreM««, Spring BeUa, CoCa, Boxes.

Cretee, EaecUler, Kte.
FORT WORTH. TEXAA

Kodaks and Suppllos

Dereloptag 
and Finishing.A
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards * 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Orders 
Solicite«

■"A;

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference in cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer’s ability is concentrated 
on choapiieas rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING CONP’ Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I I t Ninth and Rusk.

Mosquito Proof
S C R E E N S

A G E E
Screen Company

BEWARE OF IMITATORS

W .  E .  H U F F M A N ,

Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stables

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City 
Both Phones 351. Offlc^ 1608 Rusk SL

The Telegram
The Best Liner 
Medium in the 
City. T R Y  I T

The Telegram

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGl^ 

COMPANY

Front and Threekmerten Ste.

Furniture stored, packed, shipped ao4l; 
moved. Merchandise dlstrilmtarA

* _ V ,
Telephone 187.

THE B E S 'P  
MACARONI:
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market! 
bears the name,

“OUR BEST’»
and Is manufactured only by the FORT  ̂
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Fori|r 
Worth, Texas.

AHWELL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comice and Skylights, 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering. Galvan- ■ 
Ixed Iron Flues; Furalces Repaired.- 
Agents for Front Rank and America^ 
Steel Heaters. v
QenersI Jobbing Promptly Attondod to>>
104̂  and 108 Rusk St. Com«r Woatb-v^ 

orford Street

$9.85
VIA

T o  H oiisioiv
and return, account NO-TSU- 
OH Carnival.

Tickets on sale Nov. 11 to 18, 
final limit for return Nov. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. P. and T. A,

'  906 Main 8 t

Pietnre Framts 
BROWN A VERA

Main i t ,  bstwsen 10th and 11th Sta

The Southwest Limited
Was the first train to give -first-class service between * 
Kansas City and Chicago. In service and equipment 
it has no equal. Tour patronage is solicited on these 
two facts by the

Chicago, Milwaukee, &  St. Paul Railway
If ^ou doubt the first fact compare the service of 
today with that before The Southwest Limited en- .

'  tered the field. If you doubt the second fact a trial
trip to Chicago will convince you of its tmth. Tho  ̂
Southwest Limited leaves Union Station 6:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m. Arrives Union Station. ■ 
Chicago, 8:20 a. m. . ^

M. F. SMITH,
COMMERCIAL AGENT, DALLAS, TEXAS.

JOHN LALA A CO«
Wholesale

Wines and Beeie. Family Trade
a speeialty. Phene 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston StreeL 

Use either phone.

S H A D E  T R E E S
Buy direct from nureery and save 

5« per cent (agent’s oommiesioa), 
and get freeh trees that will grow. 
Phone 88 and we will call on yen. 

BAKER BROS« 606 Houston.

A m w m u t

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES 
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern 
Pacific Steamship Line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Chicago »n« «ii 

points la ths North and EasL

No D ost No Oinden. The dean, OonYeoieot and 
Comfortable R oute.

Procure Pamphlets  ̂ Publleatione and Pointers Croia 
any Sunset AgenL or write to 

JOa. HELLBN, Gen. Faae. AgL, T, A  N. a  R. I t  ’ 
HOUiTON, TEXAa

4ÍS

Wholesale 
and Retail 
Dealers In 
Edison Goods

S O L ID  C O M F O R T
During the winter evenings nothing 
could afford you more Measure than 
an Bdlson Phonograph. It will keep 
jrour children home and brighten up 
the entire household. AU hearts eaa 
be reached thru music. Largest stedi 
of Phonographs and Records in tba 
south. Call and see ue. Eaay tn- 
Btallmente.

H I II M I I I ’ I S lM p h c r à
b t
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Ladles 
Top Pel
Mercertsad Black 
rattla, two row* 
*T»tOA worth 11.71;

í.í3¿. ,

Touri
Made o f wool 
velvet collar and I 
hood lined with 
inR, 48 inches k 
for less than $12.

r«'i9t
m
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THE HOME CIRCLE
Tjnr
r1<Suggestions for Hou$e 

cleaning Time u
To rtmoTo atalaa of loag «taadlag from 

■Uhl* mlz togetlior oiw gUl Mch of 
napoada aad oxgall and half a gill of 
tarpcntlna and add aa mncb taely pow- 
Sarad pipa elag or Faller’a north aa will 
■aha a stiff paste. Applg with a brash 
and allow the mlxtnra to remain for two 
ar thraa days.

Wood ahhaa and aoap are .good for 
brlghtanlng slae astlalM and' tinware; 
glac and bath enamel can be cleaned by 
applying tarpentlae. Bram ahonld be 
eitaned with a lemon from which the 
falce has been aqneesed, dipping the 
MBOon flint In flnely powdered bath brick, 
and then polishing with a soft cloth. 
Copper articles can be cleaned In the 
same way,'and sweet oil and powdered 
bath brtck la also excellent for polishing 
and cleaning copper.

midcw or atalna of any kind may be 
aafaly ramered from leather with a little 
pore TasaUne. Rnb la the Tssellne ontll 
abaort>ed. then polish nntU dry with a 
piece of chamóla. Sifted coat ashes, sand 
and wheat flonr, two parts each of 
aahes and aand and one of flonr, mixed 
with water, make aa excellent mortar for

etching holes where the plastering la 
>ken. This paate will become as hard 
gs stone and can be pnt In with rery little 

tronble. BEATRICB GABBY.

A  Hom e-M ade Evening Coat, tai Some o f the N ew  Hat Models.
B T  D O R O T H T  D A L E .

Ualees one la wilting to expend a large 
sum for an arenlng cost. It will be found 
more satisfactory to hare one made at 
boms or else select one’s cloth and de- 
slgo and let a clerer seamstresa do the 
work. In the Shops a cost of graceful 
cut and of fine material would be at 
least fifty dollars, and, really, eren at 
that price the cut and style are uot al
ways of the beat

One of the accompanying drawings was 
sketched from an expenslre French model, 
the original being In light silvery bine 
aatln-flnlsb broadcloth In the form of two 
very full capes. The cloak was made 
withont sleeves, bat there are silts on 
each aide of the lower cape for the arms 
to pass through, this opening being, of 
conrae, covered by the upper cape. To 
give the coat anfflclent warmth, this loner 
cape could be lined with flannel or cotton 
wadding to Mow the waist, this quilted 
Inner lining bahig slipped In nnder the 
satin or allk which la used for lining.

In some caaea. If desired, the cloak la 
mads enUraly nnllned, being worn over a 
quilted separate Jacket of silk or satin, 
wblck may be bought ready mads. In 
fact, broadcloth hangs la mors gracefnl 
folds whan nnllnad, so it la often conald 
ered more flesirabla to adopt this latter 
method. In the model coat the edges of

.

the npper cape were simply cot and were 
not hemmed at all, except down each aide 
of the front. These fronts and the edges 
of the lower cape were simply turned 
once and stitched by machine.

There was no trimming on the coat, ex
cept for a close-flttlng turnover collar, 
which was of black velvet strapped around 
the edges with an Ineb-wide band of the 
broadcloth. The front corners of this col
lar a-ere ornamented with an applique 
motive of gold embroidery. Two long 
straps of the broadcloth were attached at 
each side from under the collar, the end 
of each strap being flnished by a heavy 
gold taasel. The long straps a-ere made 
of the cloth folded, over double and 
•tltched In several rows by machine, each 
strap being about an Inch and a half In 
width when flnished.

For aneb a coat made la the length 
shown In the sketch about six yards of 
broadcloth will be required, tbe material 
being 54 Inchea wide. If a llght-colorad 
evening wrap Is not considered practical 
for frequent wear, this same model would 
be stunning In black chiffon broadcloth, 
made In exactly the same way arlth a 
black velvet collar and gold ornaments 
and tassels for trimming.

These double-cape coats are decidedly 
newer than tbe loose models made with 
sleeves, and tbongb they require more 
material, are really less difficult to make.

For older women cloaks of black allover 
lace or of heavy black net comblilM with 
wide lace hands are very handsome, but 
are also quite within the poaatbllltles of 
the home dressmaker. One lovely model 
was made of accordlon-plalted black net 
Joined In panel effect to four-inch bandaof 
heavy black lace, three strips of this laee 
Insertion being used In the hack and four

In tbe front. To a deep yoke depth tbe 
spaces between these bands were laced 
together by Inch-wide bands of black vel
vet ribbon, which were crlss-erossed. Tbe 
cloak was made over a lining of white taf
feta veiled with black chiffon, and down

ÏT

the Inside of the fronts and around the 
bottom a plaiting was set on of white 
mousseline, edged with very narrow black 
lace.

The full sleeves were of tbe accordlon- 
plalted net, trimmed by ciias-crossea of vel

vet ribbon between two bands of tbe lacs 
Insertion. Tbe lower parts of the sleeves 
were flnished by flaring Mrcnlar rtifflea of 
net. edged with lace Insertion and frilled 
Inside with tbe plaited ruffles of mona- 
aellne edged with bla^ lace. The neck of 
tbe wrap was flnished by a ruff of black 
net caught In here and There with black 
velvet ribbons.

As to tha season's millinery, although 
large bats are always worn, the smart 
shape la tbe small turban hat tilted up 
sharply at tha left aide and trimmed with 
coque plumes, bird of paradise aigrettes 
or ostrich tips, arranged across tbs aids 
to lie flat to the hair In tbs back. This 
Idee Is subject to numberless variations, 
some of these toques balng rather narrow 
across tbe front with most of tbe trim
ming at the sides and back, while otbera 
are turned up across the front with tbs 
trimming In tbe form of aigrettes, soft 
cnrled coque plumes, marabout tlpa or os
trich feathers placed a llttls to tbe left 
of tbe middle front to give m'ore width. 
This style la especially becoming to roond 
youthful faces.

Ribbon roaettaa art mncb used on these 
toques, especially In moire and satin. Felt 
la generally used for theaa small street 
hats, although a few are seen made of 
velvet, many of tha models being made of 
felt by the yard canght np or draped on 
the bat frame. For evening ^ear for tha 
theater, restaurant dinners or any occa
sion of tbs sort little bonnets are worn 
trimmed with small plumes or aigrettes.

Many of tha models seen are merely 
coronets of small flowers or a band of 
spangled or gold lace, which extenda 
around the front and sides of the head, 
allowing tbe coils of hair to show. For 
height these tlarallka bonnets nsnally

Bathroom Furnishings.
Of course. It Is not always possible, es

pecially If one la living in a rented bouae, 
to have tbe bathroom furnlshtiigs and flt- 
tlnga exactly as one would like them; still, 
much can be done with a little careful 
planning to make tha room look freah and 
attractive. The new bathrooms built 
within the last few years ars almost 
entirely of tHe as to tbe walls and floor, 
tbs woodwork being all white and tbe 
fittings In porcelain. Hardwood floors ars 
also very desirable, but a soft wood floor, 
covered all over with linoleum, looks well 
and la thoroughly practical. If a tiled or 
hardwood floor la beyond tbe scope of 
one's parse. An to the walla—a tiled 
wainscoting, with the upper part of the 
wall covered with some waterproof ma
terial, or else done In rough tinted plaster 
and hand.-palnted, la one of tbe moat de
sirable treatments, and a painted wall. If 
the piaster la In good condition, la also a 
good style; bat tiled paper la tbe wall 
treatment nsnally In tha average
bathroom, and If a gr>" pattern la chosen 
the effect la really very good.

Among tbe Imported papers, which are, 
of coarse, a little more expensive, some 
really beantlful designs can be bad. Most 
of these papers are In sea and sky effacta, 
with a pale green or pale bine gronnd. 
created waves forming a backgronnd for 
flying scagnlla or wild docks. Banltas, 
which comes In tile or panel effects, also 
makes a most attractive wall covering, 
and can be wiped off with a damp cloth 
to remove aoll or dnsL 

If the coat has to be closely flgursd oa, 
aa ordinary flowered or figured paper 
msy hs n s^  costing the paper with s 
good qsallty of varnlah after It has been 
pot OB tha wall.' If the bathroom already 
contalaa a leaded giasa wladow, tbers It 

) aaad for It to ba carUiaed; bat If 
tbe window is of clear g»««î  a aoob cnr> 

la sbonld be hang across it. Baft 
madras, wMch comas la color daalga to 
tmiuta leaded glaoa. Is very pretty Bead 
In this m y, oa are aiaa any of tha 
atrlpad ar baavy mmhad sera or whits 
cnrtalnoL ^

Momatons flttlags for koldjng soap, tow- 
•1% taablatB, apoogao, ate,, eaa ha had 
for • Tsty small agBaBdItata. meal <4 

aoa BtttaBh hal^ to bright tuSS  ar 
shal aad ^aaa The bathroom la thtj

one room In tbe bouae which most have 
a daily cleaning. Tbia only takes a few 
minutes, but la absolutely necessary to 
keep tbe room In good order.

The rugs should be of tbe washable 
variety, and In selecting colors ba care
ful to select only those which will bar- 
monlM well with the fittings. Blue and 
white, 'with touches of yellow, are always 
a good color scheme, as la also white and 
green. Tbe.Illustration shows a model 
bathroom, the fittings being all In porce
lain, with a high-tiled wainscoting. The 
floor was done in hard wood, the Uttle 
woodwork to be seen being finished in 
cream whits enamel. The window had 
leaded glass panes, and over the upper 
part was hong a valance of flowered cre
tonne. At one side of the room was a 
clothea chute, which bad tbe appearance 
of a small cnoboard. and across one 
corner of tne room a little triangnlar 
enpboard to bold bottles, brushes, etcet
era, was bnllt In.

BEATRICB CABBY.
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Luncheon Dishes.
CI.AM BISQUE —To make a quart and 

a half of soup allow two doten clams; 
Bteam them 20 mluutea In their own 
Jn-ce, to which add one pint and a half of 
water. Boll one pint and a half of 
cream. Btlr two tablespoonfnla of bat
ter and tbe same of flour In a saucepan 
until It bnbblea, then pour tha bollln 
cream In, stirring all the time. Btanu 
It to one aide, sqneeae each clam with a 
lemon oqueeser, nntU nothing remalna bat 
empty skin. Strain clams and llqnor 
Into tha white sauce already made, press
ing ont as much Jnlce as possible; stir 
well, bring all to a boll and remove from 
the Are. Beat the yolka of two eggs 
with four tablespoonfuUs of the soup and 
season to taste. The soup mnst be boll* 
Ing when tbe eggs are added, bat it most 
not be allowed to boll afterward or It will cnrdle.

CHICKEN SALAD.—Cat cold chicken 
Into half-inch dice, using both white and 
dark meat Moisten it with French dieos- 
Ing. Cut tender celery Into amall dice 
and mix It with the chicken, nalng two- 
thirds as ranch celery as there la of 
chicken. Mix tha whole with mayonnaise. 
Form It Into a monnd and coat tbs outside with mayonnaloe.

BEATEN Omelet.—Beat tha whites 
of three or fonr eggs to a stiff froth. Add 
to the yolka a half teaapoonfnl of salt, 
a dash of pepper and a tablespoonfnl of 
milk. Beat them well together, then 
fold In lightly the whipped whites. Put 
a teaspoonful of batter In a saucepan and 
let It ran all over tha bottom. Whan It 
bnbbla turn in the egg mlxtnre and 
spread it evenly over tbe pan. Let It 
cook slowly withont atlrrlng until It seems 
cooked through, then place It In tha oven 
for a few mtntftes to harden tha top anr- 

Fold one-half over on the other and turn onto a hot diah,
BBAN CROQUfBTTBB.—Boll until ten

der n pint of dried beans which have been 
soeked over night. Boll an onion In tha 
water with the beano, prase tha beans 
through a nprea slava. Baosoa the pares

of malted but

1

through a B^ca slava. Baoso 
with two tatlaspoonfnia of ter, two beaten eggs, a littla salt and h tablaspoonfnl
Brill too dra, add a little atock. Mold

a r i a t s c s i f T S ;

pepper and
«C parslY

wttk
■a&a  cbamforo.

have a cluster of small ostrich rips, a 
fluffy aigrette or a knot of velvet ribbon 
or of mallne.

The small cut ahows a becoming little 
toque which was one of the models sent 
over by a famous French milliner. The 
shape was one of the small roll-brim 
kindo, la very fine aatlny black felt At 
the left side tbe brim was tnrned up more 
Bharply than on the right and had placed 
against It a verr wide, fluffy white 
aigrette. Around the front and aldea of 
tbe bat, arranged very much In the effect 
of a wreath, small pink moes roses, with 
fern foliage and tiny blue velvet flowers, 
were disposed. At the right side of the 
back, where this flower garland termi
nated, loops and ends of pale bine velvet 
ribbon were arranged to fall on the hair.

The shorter coat lllnstrated la made 
with slaeves. In contrast to the double
cape model described. Tbe material of 
this wrap was broadcloth also, the origi
nal being all In cream white. The coat 
was cut loose enough to fall In soft folds 
about tha lower part, the trimming con
sisting of a bolerolike section of tbe cloth 
cut In seallops and piped with narrow 
satin folds The center of each scallop 
was cmbrolded with a conventional de
sign In white silk heavily padded. The 
rever collar was of white satin, embroid
ered. and tbe front was finished by a heavy silk cord and tassei ornamenL 

DOROTHY DALE.

Apples Baked W ith
ter, ^

Remove the cores of six good-olsed 
apples. Cat thin allcea of bread aa large 
round as tbe apples Place tbe bread on 
the bottom of a buttered dish and oat 
tbe applee on top of this layer. Fill tha 
core opening of each apple with anger 
and put a piece of butter tbe aloe of a 
hickory not on top of the sugar. Pnt in 
a rather slow oven and let the apples 
cook, patting in more sugar and batter 
when that already put In melts, and ones 
in a while baste the apples with tha 
ajrup In the pan. Serve hot.

MANHATTAN APPLES.—Para and 
core eight medlnm-sised apples Maks 
ready round pieces of sponge cake—one 
for each apple—an Inch In thickneaa and 
of the same slxe aa tbe apple. Sprinkle 
with sugar and act them In the oven 
until the sugar melts Make a ayrap 
of a scant cupfnl of angar and a cupful 
of water. Cook the apples very slowly 
In the syrup. When tender drain and '  
put an apple on each bit of raM Add 
naif a glaoa of Jelly to the ayrap, cook 
until it la quite thick, then poor over tha 
wbols Qarnlsh with whipped cream.

APPLE BAUCB. — Have tart apples; 
first pare and core them, cat them la 
allces rinoc and pnt them in an earthea 
stew pot, set them on the fire and do not 
■tlr them until they burst and are dons 
Maah with a spoon and when pertoctly 
cool sweeten to lasts

(Continued from paffe S.)

giieaai,..'wtll Ba Mr. and Mrs 
Huckabeer'Hi« *nd Mrs. C. E.
Mr. and Mfraf^^j. ” '“ __
Mias Sadie Taylor c^~Dallas

M M ft
Misa Msdellna MoCart gara a 

nee party for **Tha Saltan of 
last week, which Included as 
Mias Stinson of Ann Arbor, Miss] 
dre Anderson. Miss Ailla West, 
Sara Gladney, Misa Georgia Diehll 
Mias PYumls mile MeCart.

«  M ■ '
The art reception Thursday 

noon at tha Hotel Worth by Mrs 
ford Sharon and Mrs H. O. 
wood attracted aereral hundred 
of tbe beautlfuL The walls of tha ' 
ridors were hunff wltb tha Ledger 
water colors studies in fruit 
heads, and M is Sharon’s tapestr 
china. Tha collection was of su(: 
artistic worth and called out an 
raenae amount of admiration 
those beat Informed about art

Mrs. Sharon and Mrs. 
were assisted In receiving by 
dames Mayo. LaMarefas Colgln, 
tin, Brookshire, Boas Armati 
Missae De Shlela. Lovelady and 
retL

n  n  m
Invltstions for the next weddli., 

absorb social interest reeds aa folic 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bowlin InvitB 
to be present at the marriage of 
daughter. Katheiins to Mr. Elmc., 
Staude on Tuesday evening, Nov.j 
1905. at 7 o’clock. First Congregati 
church. Fort Worth, Texas.

M M It
The regular meeting of E. H. A. 

be postponed a week on account of . 
portant business of the Jewish Wd 
en’a council.

M M M
The West Side Social Club hel 

short meeting Tuesday with Mrs. 
McCabe. The organisation of the 
for the winter was discussed, 
meeting will be held for this pur

at M R
There will be a bualness meetingl 

the Social Book Club Friday 
at 10 o’clock, at the residence of 
W. V. Galbresth.

R R R
Herbert Bilderback celebrated 

tdrthday with the following frie 
present: Misses Osborne, Ryne, 
hert, Williams, Allen, Walker, Br 
Ins, Brown, Grace and Willie Bild 
beck; Messrs. Brouslns. McCl 
Logan. Albert Logan, Allen. Ryne, 
mlchaeL McCarty, Brown and He 
Brown. The dining table was decorat 
with white chrysanthemums and cho 
refreshments were serrad.

R R R
Country Club Oinner-Oanee 

The Saturday evening dJimer- 
had the following guests: Mr.
Mrs. W . T . Humbla. Dr. and 
Warwick. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, 
and Mrs. Berney, Mr. and Mrs.
L . Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
er. Mr. and. Mrs. Phelan, Mr. 
Mrs. Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. 
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. 
Mrs. Googhm, Captain Johnsoo. 
amd Mrs. Hubbaixl. Mias Hut 
Mias Marston; Messrs. Walker, Co 
And Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar ent 
with a dinner party complimentary 
Misa Scott and Mias Stapler, 
charming guests of Miss Annie 
ling, who were also present The 
guests were EUlson, Harding, T. 
Caldwell and Edwin Bewley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gray had 
ffuesU Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Nei 
And Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foedick.

R R R
The Sans Pariel win give an 

formal dance in Colonial hall 
giving night

R R R^  Cards at Country Club 
Mrs. R. L. Van Zandt and _ 

^ lle tt  entertained with cards at 
Country Club Thursday. The first 

club prises wept to Mra.

IÜI WÜ iR illï '
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Ladles Jersey 
Top Petttcoafs
'M«reeris«d Black Sateen, It-lnch 
rvtfle, two row» shirrlnc. du»t 
ruffle, worth |1.7S; each S 1 . 1 9 Second and Houston

Childrens Bear 
Skin Caps

For a«ee S to 6 rear», in white, 
red, blua rreen and brown, mer
cerised llnlnas to match 82 -50

Tourist Coat
Made o f wool plaid mixture cloth« 
velvet collar and newest sleeve with' 
hood lined with plaid silk, full flar- 
insr, 48 inches lon^; not elsewhere 
for less than $12.50; ea ch .. .  .$ 8 .5 0

*■ 1 

4

Rain Coat
In tan, steel or olive, all wool rain
proof cloth; full len^h, newest col
lar and sleeve, all sizes; $12.50 and 
$15.00 values; each...................$ 9 .5 0

Rain Coat
Comes in black or steel #rray, made 
of all wool “ Bestyette" rain-proof 
cloth; loose back, velvet collar, new
est sleeve, full len^rth, all sizes; 
each ............... ........................$ 1 0 .9 5

C.

(Continued from pace 2.)

Ion

rue»M..wni be Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
HuckabMc'^VU ***d Mrs. C. E. Corby, 
Ur. and Mrs>A* SUEeater and
Ulss Sadie Taylor o f  Dallas.

It at it
Miss Madeline McCart gSTS a mati

nee party for **The Sultan of Suin'* 
last week, which Included as quests 
Miss Stinson of Ann Arbor. Miss An
dre Anderson. Miss Allle West, Mrs. 
Sam Gladney, Miss Georgia Diehl and 
Miss l>\mnie Belle McCart.

«  tt ■
The art reception Thursday after

noon at the Hotel Worth by Mra Clif
ford Sharon and Mrs. H. O. Ledger- 
wood attracted serreral hundred lovers 
of the beautiful. The walls of the cor
ridors were hunc with the Led*erwood 
water colora studies In fruit and 
beads, and Mrs. Sharon's tai>estries and 
china. The collection was of superior 
artistic worth and called out an Im
mense amount of admiration from 
those best Informed about art ntatters.

Mrs. Sharon and Mrs. Ledaerwood 
were assisted in receiving by Me^ 
dames Mayo, LaMarche. Colgln, Mar- 

■ tin, Brookshire, Boas. Armstrong, 
Misase De Shlels, Lovelady and Dur- 
rett.

n  H n
,-f Invitations for the next wedding to 

absorb social Interest reads as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R- Bowlin Invite you 

be present at the marriage of their 
 ̂ 'daughter, Katherine, to Mr. EUmer V. 
>8taude on Tuesday evening, Nov. iO, 

^ i m ,  at 7 o'clock. First Congregational 
church. Fort Worth, Texas.

It M M
The regular meeting of El. H. A, will 

be postponed a week on account of Im
portant business of the Jewish Wom
en's council.

« U K
The West Side Social Club held a 

short meeting Tuesday with Mrs. J. C. 
McCabe. The organisation of the club 
fbr the srlnter was discussed. Another 
aseeting wUI be held for this purpose.

R K M
There will be a business meeting of 

the Social Book Club EYlday morning 
at 10 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. 
W. V. Galbreath.

R R R
Herbert Bilderback celebrated his 

birthday with the following friends 
present: Misses Osborne, Ryne, Gab-
hert. Williams. Allen. Walker. Brous- 
1ns Brown, Grace and WllUe Blldor- 
beck; M essrs. Brouslns, McClanahan. 
Logan. Albert Ixigsui, Allen, Ryne, Car- 

'thnlchael. McCarty. Brown and Herman 
Brown. The dining table was decorated 
with white chrysanthemums and choice 

" refreshments were served.
R «  «

Country d u b  Dinner-Dsnee 
The Saturday evening dinner-dance 

had the following guesta: Mr. and
Mrs. W . T . Humble. Dr. and Mra. 
Warwick. Mr. and Mrs. Jaekaon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bemey, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Scheneck- 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Phelan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Zandt. Mr. and Mra. Col
lett. Mr. and Mra. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Googlns. Captain Johnson. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Hubbard. Mias Hubbard. 
Miss Maratón; Messrs. Walker, CoUett 
and Fonts.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bomar entertained 
with a dinner party compllnientary to 
Miss Scott and Miss Staider, tbs 
charming guests of Miss Annie Strip
ling, who were also present. The men 
guests were SHllson. Harding. T . J» 
Caldwell and Bdwln Bewley.

Mr. and Mra. J . B . Gray h ^  ^  
Caests Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Newby 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fosdlck.

R R R
The Sans Parlel win give an ta- 

fbimal dance in Colonial hall Thankp- 
Hvlng night

R R R
V Carda at Country Club 

Mrs. R. L . Van Zandt and Mrs. 
CoUett entertained with carda at the 
Cotmtry Club Thurathy. The first and 

dsscuud club prisas wa^t to Mrs. Hum

ble and Mrs Stephens, the guest prize 
to Mrs. Scott Wilson, the low score 
prize to Mrs. Gray and the consolation 
to Mrs. King.

A salad luncheon was served from 
the club cuisine.

The gueets were: Mesdames B. L.
Anderson, Sohenecker', Beck, Phelan, 
Googlns, Menefee, Bemey, Stephens, 
Rose, Massle, McLean, Hanison. Mum
ble. Henderson. Collett Clray, Fosdlck. 
EUls, Bury. McCabe. Smith. Harding, 
Connery, 1M%itla, Davis, Olen-Walker, 
Goode, King, Childress, Hoadley, 
Wynne, Winfield fcott, Hertford, Tld- 
ball. Bell, Temper Fine. Reyer,. An
drews Dunham, George West, MsNatt, 
MulUns WeUs, Tom W est W . F. 
Jackson. Scott Wilson, McFbrland, 
Capps, Elddleman; Miases Van Zandt, 
Taylor W est'Maratón, McCart Barton, 
Jexminga.

R R R
Miss Nall entertained with an In

formal luncheon Friday In honor of 
Mra Bums, Miss Brown and Miss 
Gertrude Bums.

R R R
The Young Ladles' Building Society 

of the First Methodist church will 
give an elaborate musical at the rt«i- 
dence of Mrs. O. B. Holt FYlday even
ing, Nov. 23. Mrs. C. I. Dickinson 
will be Joint hostess with Mra Holt 
The program promised is of exceeding 
attractiveness, two features out of the 
ordinary being the piano and violin 
numbers to be rendered by the Misses 
Norfleet of Sherman. These yourtg la
dles toured the country as musical 
prodli^es several years ago and have 
many flattering press notices.

. R R R
A social will be given under the aus

pices of the Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Grace Baptist church next Tuesday 
evening, Nov. IS, at the residence of 
Mra Manwren, 45S Samuels avenue. 
The receipts will go to the benefit of 
the church.

R . R R
A decided social success was the 

reception tendered the faculty and 
members of the FV>rt Worth University 
Friday night at St. Paul’s M. E. 
church by the members of the Ep- 
worth League. A large number of the 
faculty and student bodies of the uni
versity. together with many friends, 
was in attendance to enjoy an enter
taining musical and literary program.

R R R
Maple Club met with Mrs. McDonald 

Wednesday afternoon. Members re
sponded to roll call with quotations 
from Bryant. Miss Clara Harvey gave 
an instmctlve paper on WJlllam Cullen 
Bryant as a man. The history lesson 
was conducted by Mrs. Stewart. Those 
present were. Mesdames Batchellor, 
Anderson, McEwen, Stewart. .Gllvin, 
Milam, Barrett. Harvey. Dobley, King. 
McDonald. Hlnkley. Wilcox, Cary and 
Miss Clara Harvey; visitor, Mra

The next meeting will be held at 
Mra Harvey’a  209 Bessie street. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21. Lowell to be the 
author. R R R

Mrs. J. N. Clements will entertain 
with a luncheon next Wednesday In 
honor of Mist Mary Harrison.

■ Mra J. L. Cooper, 413 Lipscomb 
Btiwet. will be the hostess of the Flirt- 
nightly Whist next Wednesday after- 
afternoon from I to • o’clock..

R R R
Mrs. John C. Harrison will entertain 

next Friday evming In honor of Ml»» 
Mary Harrison.^ ^  ^

Ths Auxiliary to tbs A. O. H. 
entsrtaln In Kalgftts of Columblas haU 

.next Wednesday svcnlns.
R R R

The Friendship Study Club will m ^t 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock w th 
Mra H. H. Bally, In Galvaston avs-

R R R
Mra Oscar Sellgman sad Mra M. 

AJsxander wUl be host»»»»» for »  ^hlst 
party tor ths benefit of the 
f ^  of ths Jewish Woman's council at 
the residence of M ia Sellgman,
East Weatherford strsst, Tuesday 
evening. Nov. 11. AU aemt^rs end 
friends are Invltsd to snjoy the pleas
ant evenlnf: ' ^  ^  ^  ‘

The D. A. R. win meet In called aeiK 
sion Monday afternoon with Mrs. C. J. 
Dickinson. This meeting U Important 

au members are aake<^to be pres-
R k| 'R  . ”*

The supper given by the 
the Third Ward Civic Club at their 
hall on U»t Wednesday e v e n ^  was 
a success In every respect. The hall

White

ceeae in wery ——
decorated in tto  dab-colo*»,
• a r S u u a  ThrUbtes were la d «

with beautiful flowers, snd there was 
an abundance of good things to eat. 
The ladles thank C. B. Parsley. A. 
J. Martin and Mrs. Horn for con
tributions. The music and recitations 
were highly enjoyed. The supper, 
which was given for the benefit of the 
club, netted quite a neat little sum, 
about ISO being realized.

R R R
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the First 

Presbyterian church will give a social 
’ In the church parlors Tuesday after-- 
noon from 3 to 6 o ’clock.

It will be given under the auspices 
of the Sixth division. All the con
gregation cordially Invited.

R R R
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the nrst 

Baptist church will be entertained at 
the home of Mra Li P. Robertson 
Tuesday afternoon from S to 6 o’clock. 
All members of the church and friends 
of the hoetess ars cordially Invited to 
be present.

R R R
Misses Drake and Ray entertain 

with tea Tuesday, Nov. 13, from 4 to S 
o’clock. In honor of Miss Bowlin.

R R R
Mrs. George L. McMillan, who has 

charge of the art department of Poly
technic College, will give an art recep
tion 'Monday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o’clock In the studios In the new con
servatory building at Polytechnic C ol-/ 
lege. All art lovers are Invited.

R R R
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavln on FYlday evening, when 
they entertained a few of their mar
ried friends. The home was fragrant 
with American beauty roses and car
nations. Dainty score cards were 
passed by Master James O’Toole. Six 
tables engaged in progressive hlgh- 
five, Mias ^Gertrude Doherty and Alice 
O’Toole keeping score. Many games 
were played and the prise was won 
by Mr. D. J. Hoynet. The consola
tion souvenir, cut for by all the gen
tlemen. was won by Mr. T. Finn. The 
hoetess was assisted by Miss D. 
Hogan and her charming daughter. 
Mias Kate, In serving a delicious 
luncheon to the following: Measrs.
and Mmes. A. O’Neil, D. P.- McCar- 
mack. D. Howe, D. J, Hoynes, F. Mc
Gee, T. Finn. W. O. Dehn, H. O’Toole, 
N. T. Hlnkley, A. O’Rourke. Gurtrle; 
Mrs. A. F. Conllsk. W. H. Howell, Miss 
D. Hogan and Gertrude Doherty.

R R R
*  Thursday evening a party of young 
people went out to the “Highlands” 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Miller, th^lr object being to “sur
prise” Richard Miller, In honor of hit 
seventeenth birthday. After an even
ing spent ln_ games and music the 
guests were Invited to the lovely din
ing room where pink and white were 
the prevailing colors. After delicious 
cake, chocolate and fruits were served, 
the birthday cake was cut. which af
forded much merriment, when Misses 
Fay Mayfield and Mamie Sweet cut 
the thimble and button. The ring was 
cut by Miss Mabel Daniel. Those who 
participated In the evening’s amuse
ment were: Misses Flay Mayfield.
Mabel Daniel. Lois Daniel. Maggie Fld- 
mondson, Eula Stanfield. Little 
Brunson. Mildred Merril, Estelle Fol- 
Un. Lakle Griffith, Maud Sweet. Mae 
Hinkle, Maud Love, Effa Brokaw, 
Hoasman. CUo Vauters: Messrs. Rich
ard Miller, FYed Hardin. Hugh PWlln, 
Robert Sweet Archie Brunson. Plner 
Clark. Winfield Essex. Bert 
Kellie Ctark. Clyde Mayfield. Vernon 
Brtinson. Mayfield. Hardin. T. B. Mil
ler. ^

R R R
The Misses Trigg will entertain with 

a musical and linen and hose shower 
next Thursday afternoon In honor of 
Miss Katherins Bowlin.

R R R
The Social Book held a business 

meeting with Mrs. Galbreath Friday, 
electing the foUosrlng o ffl«rs : Mrs.
Galbreath. president; Mrs. B um ^vlw  
president; Mrs.
Miss Phillips, Mrs. Oaln^ and Mrs. 
Mullins were made members.

R. R R
Mias Jossphins and Charles Ander

son entertained a number of frien d»^  
cards with Mrs. H. **
North Cherry t r s # t _ F i W ^ « ^ ^ t :  
Those present were: The Misses 
phlne Anderson, Ha Odom. 
derson. Bsthsr Bcklln, K * * * ,-^ ^ * * ^  
and Gertrude Smith, and Olas 
Oscar Walthsr. Charlss _^ e rso tt  NIA 
Rudd. OUs Lunbsrg and Mr. and mrs. 
Johnson.

C L U B S ^

The History Club
The History Club met for the first 

time of the club year Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Wllllame. Papers were read by Miss 
Margaret Bemey and MUs Bese 
White, the subject of study being Jap
anese art. A number of valuable an
swers were given to the questions 
on the subject prepared by the di
rector, Mrs. Buchanan.

R R R
The Monday Book Club

Ths Monday Book Club met with 
Miss Margaret McLean Monday aft
ernoon. all the memDsrs of the club 
being present. The Puslness meeting 
was devoted to fllltng vacancies In 
the list of officers, which was done 
by electing Mrs. Olwi Walker second 
vice president. Mrs. William Orr cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. FYy 
critic. Mrs. C. K. Bell, Mrs. Stafford 
and Miss Ida Sweeney were elected 
new ihembers. The program Include'! 
papers on the revolutionary period by 
MVs. Henderson. Miss Sweeney and 
Mrs. Hammett Hardy.

R R R 
The Trio Club

The Trio Club began on a number 
of new choruses at the rehearsal on 
Mondav afternoon and work for the 
next concert will occupy the meetings 
from now on. Several new names are 
on the list of applicatlone for mem
bership.

n  wt R
The 8t. Cscelias

The St. Cecilias had several addi
tions to the club membership at the 
meeting Monday night, the attrac
tions of a mixed chorus proving a 
most popular change with music lov
ers. The ambition of the St. Cecilias 
Is to give for the public some of the 
notable compositions of the masters 
that were written for the full com
plement of the voice. The enthusiasm 
and success now prevailing Indicate 
that the club ambition will be grati
fied.

R R R
The Daughters of Caledonia

The Daughters of Caledonia had a 
very pleasant meeting with Mrs. Pres 
Carter Wednesday afternoon, three 
guests besides the members being 
present. Including Mrs. Johnson of Chi
cago. Miss Maggie Carter and Miss 
Dewar The oi>enlng ode w’as followed 
by a reading by Mrs. Browak from 
the history of Scotland, concerning 
’The Maid of Norway, the young Mar
garet, queen of Scotland, who died in 
childhood.

Miss Henderson sang “Of a' the 
Alrts the Winds Do Blaw,“ and Mrs. 
Scott recited “Graves of a Household,'* 
by Mrs. Hetqana

A throe-course luncheon was served, 
with “Auld Lang Syne’’ the closing 
feature.

Mrs. Cobden will be the next hostess.
R R R

The Imperial Dance
A small informal dance was given 

at the Imperial hall Wednesday night 
by the Imperial club. The following 
guests were presents: Mrs. F. W.
Relmers of Rock Island. 111., Misses 
Scott of Kentucky, Stapler of Tahle- 
quah, Anne Stripling, Kate Stripling, 
Taylor, Bibb, Brown and Anderson; 
Messrs. Byars, Scheuber, Taylor, Ray
mond Relmers, Cannon, Hoover, 
Knight. Walker. Wynne. Oxsheer and 
Jordan.

R R R
Exseutive Board Masting

Ths exsentivs board of tbs City 
FederaUon met Wednssday sftsmoon 
and decided to taka part la entsrtaln- 
Ing ths meeting In December of the 
State Teachers' Aasodatlon. A recep
tion will be given on one sftwnoon 
and a musical, participated la by the 
musical clubs of ths federation will 
be given one evening.

R R R
The Sorosis Club

The Soroeis studied **Klng Leer,” un
der the dlreoUon of Mias Annie Shel
ton Wednesday aflemoon. A papar on 
“The Data of the Play and Sourcee of 
Plot” was read by Mrs. Gray, and ons 
on *’Leg«»dary Leer and Shaksspsars’s 
Lear,” by Mr». CKesfe.

R R R
Ths Harmony Club

Ths Harmony Club worked upon 
several new>chorueea Wednesday aft
ernoon. the club meeting with Mrs. 
John HUI. The meetlnc next Wednes
day wUl ba wRh Mra HIU. oomar 
Travts and TsrreU nvsnues.

R R R 
TIm D. A .R .

Tba J h 'X  * .  n»*3 »t ths jes|dsncs

ot Mra W. V. Galbreath Thursday aft
ernoon and a doaen member^ heard the 
report of Mra C. L Dicklneoa the del
egate to the state conference, at 
Weatherford. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs John Lofton. Following 
ths session sandwiches and tsa were 
served. Discussion of future forms of 
entertainment a-as had over the tea cupa

R R R
The Penelope Club

The Penolope Club meeting Tuesday 
was devoted to the transaction of busi- 
neaa The social settlement movement 
was Indorsed and the club voted to 
donate each month per capita assess
ment of 10c.

Mrs. Agnes Geer conducted the par- 
Uamentary drtU.

R R R
Fsdsration Program 

EU Paso Heral^
The program for ths convention of 

ths Texas Federation of Women’s Clute 
which mecU in El Paso, Nov. 21. 22 and 
23 of this month, promises to be ons 
of ths most Interesting of all ths fed
eration's many programs.

Tuesday night, before the formal 
opening on Wednesday, will be givea 
over to a lecture with stereoptlcon 
views by Professor Gilbert MuClurg. 
This lecture will be on “Prehlstorio 
America,” given In the convention hall, 
the Christian church. On Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock will see the for
mal opening. Welcoming addresses and 
a paper by Miss Mary I. Stanton ou 
"Kl Paso and Vicinity”  will be among 
the Interesting things for that session.

In the afternoon various forms of 
federation work will be discussed. The 
evening Is "president’s evening,” and 
music and addresses by the president, 
Mrs. Cone Johnson and others, will be 
given.

Thursday morning and afternoon will 
be devoted to various reports and ad
dresses on federation work. Thursday 
evening will be “music evening." Amer
ican composers, interpreted by Texas 
musicians, with a prize composition oy 
a Texas composer, will be among the 
Interesting features. Several of El 
Paso’s most prominent musicians wiU 
take part In this program.

FYlday morning the delegates will 
be given a trolley ride, ending with 
a Mexican luncheon and visit to Jua- 
res. Friday afternoon will bs a busi
ness session and FYlday night a grand 
reception given by the chamber of 
commerce In honor of the federation.

EU Paso club women are sparing no 
effort to live up to the name El Paso 
has for hospItaJity.

R R R
Woman’s Shaksspsars Club

Mrs. William Mattheu's entertained 
the Woman’s Shakespeare Club Fri
day afternoon, a number of guesta 
sharing wHh the club members the 
hospitality of an open meeting.

The club colors were used In deco
rations and a dellcloiu luncheon of 
creAmed oyster pates, chocolate, or
ange salad and cake was served when 
the program was over.
•Roll call was answered by anecdotes 

of old time and the following papers 
were read: Mrs. N. T. Davis on Early 
History of Fort Worth; Mrs. W. W. 
Ftorrest on Fort Worth of the Present; 
Mrs. A. B. Moore gave a reading from 
Mary Stuart.

A rose contest, taken from the Eng
lish history and from Shakespeare, 
followed.

R R R
Euterpean Club

The Euterpean Club met FYlday aft
ernoon with a large attendance. El
gar, the composer for the afternoon, 
was the subject of two p-apers, one 
by William J. Marsh and the other by 
Mrs. J. Montgomery Brown.

Current events opened the program 
and songs were given by Mrs. Dan 
Brown and Mrs. Terrell. Mr. Marsh 
gave a piano number and Miss Grace 
Davenport played a selection for the 
violin.

Mrs. James Anderson and Miss 
Drake were elected active members, 
and Miss Yoakum and Miss Sweeney 
associate members^

P E R S O N A L S

George W. Parker has gone to Abi
lene to attend court.

Miss Vada Pankey and Miss Iraetta 
E'lato left for San Antonio.

Mrs. C. O. Harper has gone to San 
Antonio to attend the fair.

Miss Gabriel McCarthey will spend 
the next few days In San Antonio.

Miss EMna Coffman has returned 
from a visit In Plano and Dallas.

Malcolm Stewart has returned from 
Jacksboro.

Miss FYeor has returned to her 
home In Weatherford.

Miss Elizabeth Martin 1s home after 
a brief visit In Sherman.

Miss Mae Evans leaves for Dallas 
tomorrow U> be gone a month.

A. T. Long of Dallas wlU make 
Fort Worth his future home.

Mrs. J. M. Logan has returned from 
a visit of several weeks in Kentucky.

Mrs. A. W. Terrell and Mrs. Butts 
left last night for Dalhart, Texas.

Mrs. Joe Hamlett Is spending two 
weeks In Mineral Wells.

Ftank Elkin has returned from his 
ranch near Gomes, Texas.

Mrs. Ball of Cleburne, Texas, Is ths 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Armstrong.

B. J. Kaln Is In Chicago for a two 
weeks’ visit.

Miss Beal Oxsheer left Wednesday 
for San Antonio.

Mrs. William Loyde of Houston Is 
visiting Mrs. J. ^M. Logan.

Mrs. George EUIlson Is entertaining 
Mrs. C. G. McCauley of Versailles,. Ky.

Tom Finley Weakly has returned to 
bis home In Jacksboro after a visit 
with Mrs. George Ellison.

Mrs. William Reynolds returned 
Saturday night from Albany, where 
she has been visiting relatlvea

Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Peckham are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Meyer In Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan.

Mrs. FYed Relmers returns to Rock 
Island today after a visit of two weeks 
with Mr. and Mra J. J. Relmers,

George Reynolds left Sunday night 
for hla ranch In Pecos county, where 
be will be for a couple of weeks.

Miss Stella Hogg of Senola. Ga.. will 
•rrlve here Thursday to be the guest 
of Mrs. L. P. Robertson.

Mr. and Mis. John L. Gaston have 
gone to Mobile. Ala., to make that city 
their future b«>e.
* Mrs. Wlndom Brown and Miss EHIsa- 
beth Brown of Dallas were here to at
tend the Klng-Dlngee wedding.

Mr*. Ida L. Turner, who has been 
In BaHlmore, Md, is spending the win
ter in Fort Worth.

Mr. snd Mis. J. H. Kennlson will 
spend the next two weeks with rela- 
Uyes In Kansa*

Mias Denkmsnn of Rock Island, III., 
who Is ylsltlng Mr* J. J. Relmer* Is 
In Denison for a few day*

Willis A- Brand has rstufned to Fort 
Worth from Chicago and will resl^ 
with his parents  ̂ Mr. and Mr* H. 
Brann.

Misses Mary Brown, Katherins 
Stiinllng and Bcott of Paducah. Ky„ 
^  a t W  the Idlewild baU In Dallas 
this availing.

Mr* Will McIntosh BItehsy of New 
OrlaansL wBo Is rialtlag hsr parsnt* 
Mr. sn^ John Bostic^ wifl visit

I f  there is one thinj( that will make a honsekeeper 
happy it is to possess a closet full o f i?ood Linens, and 
feel that she bouji^ht them at saving prices.

Here is a money-saving: opportunity on Household 
Linens of sterlini: merit—the substantial, practical sort, 
that will stand the hard service of every-day use.

Every piece o f Linen, every Towel, every Napkin, 
and every Spread mentioned in this ad, is priced under 
value.

Table Linen Undervalued
68-Inch Bleached Table Damask, assorted i>atterns; special values;
‘  ................................................................................................... ...
64-lnch Bleached Table Damask, choice patterns good 40c values;

...................................................................................................... .
70-Inch both Bleached and T'nbleached Table Linen, In a variety of 
pretty patterns, go.')d 66c values; the yard ...................................... 5 0 ^
70-Inch fine bleached and extra heavy unbleached German Table Linen 
In beautiful floral patterns; beativalues ever shown in this city at,
the yard ................................................................................................7 5 ^
70-lnch fine bleached satin finished Table Linen In beautiful floral pat- 
terns, best possible values at, the yard, |150 a n d .......................... 9 8 ^

Damask and Huck Towels
18x38-1nch frlngel Cotton Huck Towels, both bordered and white;
10c values; each ..................................................................................
22x40 Inch hemmed Cotton Huck Towels, extra large, best 12Vic qual
ity; each ...............................................................................................1 0 #
18x32 Inch hemmed Union Linen Huck Towels, fancy borders; special
values, each ......................................................................................1 ^ 4 #
18x34 Inch hemmed Linen Huc-k Towels, both bordered and whlte  ̂ good
20c values; each ...............................................................................1714#
21x40 Inch fine heav’y all Linen Hemstitched Towels In both
fancy borders and white; special values, e a ch ......... ......................2 5 #
22x44 Inch fine fringed Satin Damask Linen Towels, extra slse, best
66c values; each .........................  5 0 #
22x42 inch fine hemstitched Satin Damask Linen Towels, extra large,
good 76c value; each .....................  .............. .̂.................................5 9 #
20x38 inch heavy unbleached Turkis'n Bath Towels, fine values;
each .................................   1214#
34x30 inch extra large extra heav'y unbleached Turkish Towels, great 
values; each ............................   2 5 #

Underpriced Table Napkins
17x17 inch Cotton Napkins, hemmed for use; extra value; the doz. S O #  
18x18 inch satlnlike Linen Napkins, Iflat patterns; special values;
the dozen ..............................   9 8 #
19x19 inch good Linen satin finished Napkins, desirable patterns, extra
values; the dozen .........................  8 1 . 2 5
21x21 Inch fine Linen Napkins, in both bleached and unbleached, dice
and floral patterns; special values; the dosen*............................. 8 1 . 5 0
23x23 inch Satin Damask Linen Napkins in pretty floral patterns, extra
large, |2.50 values; the dozen ....... ............................ ................  8 2 . 0 0
24x24 inch fine Satin Damask Napkins, in a variety of beautiful floral 
patterns, all extra values; the dozen, $4.50, $3A0, $3.00 .........8 2 . 5 0

White Bed Spreads
•V."'

76x88-Inch white Crochet Bed Spreads, 'best |L25 values; each.. • 98 #  
76x84 Inch extra heavy white Croihet Bed Spreads, good 11.39 values;
each .................................................................................................... 8 1 . 2 5
76x86 Inch extra heavy white Bed Spreads, in pretty floral patterns.
good 11.85 values; eac'n.....................................................    8 1 . 5 0
Fine Marseilles Bed Spreads, In large, attractive i>attems, larger sises, 
great values at $3JX>, $2.50 8 1 . 9 8
88x96 Inch extra slxe fine white Satin Quilts, in beautiful pattern!^
special values, $3i<0, $3J)0 and ...................................................... 8 2 . 9 ^
76x90 Inch fringed white Crochet Quilts with cut comers, pretty floral
patterns; special values, each ........................................................ 8 1 .2 5
80x96 Inch large size white fringed, cut comer Crochet Quilts, values
extra, large floral i»atterns, each ..............   8 1 . 5 0
76x86 Inch extra heavy white fringed Crochet Quilts In beautiful scrolT
and floral patterns, good 12.60 values; each ...........  ..................... 8 2 . 0 0
92x108 Inch out size fine fringed Crochet Quilts, In large desirable
floral patterns; special values ...................  .................................... 8 2 . 4 8
88x94 Inch fine fringed white Marseilles Quilts In beautiful floral pat
terns; good 13.50 values; each .......................................................8 2 . 9 8

Mr. Ritchey’s parents In Denison sev
eral days. »

Mrs. Clifford Osborne, who has been 
living In California for the past two 
years, is visiting her father. Dr. F. D, 
Thompson.

Miss Nannie Aimstrong of Ennis 
and Miss Bonnie Armstrong of Chlck- 
asha are the guests of Mrs. J, H. Arm
strong.

Miss Lillian Fakes left Sunday night 
for Austin, where she will spend a 
couple of weeks visiting her cousin. 
Miss Luev Thornton.

Mrs. »J. W. Bradfleld of Sulphur 
Springs and Mrs. Emory Ford of 
Bronham, Texas, are the guests of 
Mrs. Jtm Fails to attend the Klug- 
Dlngee wedding.

Miss Hallie Moore of Houston, Tex
as, Is the guest of Mist Maude Stew
art tor a short time, en ,route to 
Louisville. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Paifl Bishop have re
turned from their wedding trip and 
are home with Mr* B. R. Webb on 
Henderson street

Mr* A. S. Goetz and daughter. 
Florence, have gone to Chicago, for 
the winter, where Miss Goetz will 
study music.

Mrs. Jerome Kearby, who Is'spend- 
Ing the winter with her daughter, Mr* 
J. W. Mitchell, is visiting In Dallas 
for a few day*

Miss Chortle Mae Scott left for 
Abilene today, where she acts as 
bridesmaid in the Hollis-Hanks mar
riage.

Mrs. H. W. Lusher. Mrs. Brlsman 
and Mrs. E. Bowman. have returned 

''from a visit with Mrs. Vivian Bow
man In San Antonio.

Mr* Gear Roy, formerly a resident 
of Fort Worth, but rocently living In 
Arlington, bas returned here tor a 
resident. ,

Mrs. Sam Grosshart of Odessa. Mo
ts the guest of Mrs. Ingram on Hemp- 
taiU street. Mrs. Grosahart Is a constn 
ot Senator W. J. Stons of MUsourl.

Mr. and Mr* Hgrold Dycnd islU 
EnUL O. T - tbotr fntnr« boms:

MIm  who has been tbê

guest of Miss Mary Martin, setamed 
to her home In Dallas.

J. Burnett Collins bas returaod from 
.SU Joseph, Mo., and Is accompanied 
home by his sisters-In-law, Mrs. S. 
8. McCord and Mrs. J. H. Parker Jr  ̂
both of St Joseph. Mr. Collins has 
been In St Joseph since the death 
of Mrs. Collins and on his return hers 
he Is receiving anew the condol^ncss 
of a large circle of friends.

BS CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as to yourselL 
Yon need not suffer from pains of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer, n y  
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It cures all pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba- 
kersfleld. Mo., writes: *T have used
your Liniment for ten jrsars and find 
It to be the best I have evar used for 
man or beast“ Sold by Covsy 4k Mat'- 
tin.

You will see the best couple skaters 
In the world today at the Palace rlnlT« §mm 
Lake Erie.

----------- ■ ■■

Blessing Hioto 
Supply Co.

315 Houston S t Port Worth. Texas,

KODAKS
Films and all supidle* Develop 

and finish for Amateur* Rent Ko
daks Cor day’s outing.

Nothing nleer tor a memento than 
a photo of outing party or. views 
taken on a pieaaure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
You press tbs button, we do the 

rest
We have pubUsbed a folder gli^ 

Ing atmpie tnstrsctkms how best tn 
snccssd ta making good expoagras. 
May bar had tor ths sMdng or by 
man ea reosipc of stamp to pay 
p o a ^ *

I
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WE ARE MAKING A SWEEPING DISCOUNT OF

ü

ON W H A T WE HAVE LEFT OF OUR STOCK OF

G E N U I N E  O R I E N T A L  R U G S

This sale will only last a few days, and no one who admires or expects to buy, should miss 
this opportunity, for it may never come again. We have some beautiful patterns, and 
will be delighted to show you. PLEASE: COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET
[CAN WOMAN 

IS CRITICISED
Reed Selected for 

QUBlae ’ Spite

Í'' BY PAUL VILLIERS. 
(CopfritM, aot, h) Htmnt Stn>$ 8rrriet.f 

Bpteial to Tko Teltvrom.
PARIS. Nov. !•.—"Oil Bla»,” wiio Is 

' inibUshinc from time to time articles 
th« American colony in Paris, has 

cently cboaen Miss Fanny Reed for 
' venting Its usual spite upon.. The 

^^rtiter saye:
“The American colony has not only 

business men. but also Its business 
'̂women, and these latter are no less 

'feverish nor dangerous than the for- 
ler.
"Since it has been considered not 

enough, in America, to be rich, but 
i^ h a t hiirh social position and a noble 
F^am e are essential to happiness, old 

Karope has had to provide husbands 
U with titles and sood positions for 

American rlrls. This has meant, of 
e. a mint of money to those who 

re taken In hand the management 
such affairs. As in matters of this

kiijd, women are always more diplo
matic and well-advised than men, 
numbers of Atnenican matchmak^fr’* 
have come over here In quest of the 
noble names to be offered to ambi
tious parents In the United States.

"There is in Paris an American lady 
with gray hair, moderate good looks 
and a majestic carriage, who, as an 
amateur matrimonial agent has by her 
Intelligence and her savolr falre made 
an exceptional position for herself.

“Lady Fanny—as she is called—lives 
in a sumptuous apartment between the 
Porte Dauphine and the Etolle, and it 
is here that she lays the traps for 
the social sparrows who come to be 
taken in by her. Well launched in 
this false high society, she leads her 
newly arrived compatriots to believe 
that she has under her thumbs all the 
nobility of France, and that she can 
unite the highest aristocracy to the 
most parvenu of porkpackers. And. of 
course. In America there are always 
people who are ready for and delighted 
at the idea of a union with a noble 
family.

"Lady Fanny is inclined to exagger
ate her power, altho she can count 
among her successful operations that 
of being instrumental in bringing about 
the marriage of a French count, who 
is now a deputy, with a daughter of 
one of the best known American mul
ti-millionaires. It is true, the rup
ture of this household has caused her 
much trouble, for she knows that a 
scandal is deplorably detrimental to

Ware’s Black Powder
CtfM Skk M mIm iiá Bjiptftii, Catarrii if Nu SiiMck iN Biwiii« Cnitipatiii, 

li4i|MHn ah StNUMh aid Bawtl Triiblis.
Cuff Is a sl>wns vyerdt but we use K with full eonfidenee. We know whereef 
we sptsak. Ne hew many remedies you may have tried without sue-
eea% w# iMw anee you a CURE, and we don't %sk you to take our word for 
II. Wa give you greof that oan't be disputed.

READ THIE:
I.«.ke Charlea La.. Oct 14. 1100.

I here^  state that, having suffered for nine years trova dyspepsia ar.d 
headache. T bate uaéd trlth suooese Dr. Ware’s Black Powder; In fact. 1 cer
tify that it bee cured me. after all other rcmedlce fsjled.

SI0TBB aAÜY  of Holy Cross.
- Ware Black Powder Co.i I hava persuaded a gnat many to try Ware’s 

Blaok Powdor for etotnach cuid bowel troublo, alw ^s with food effect. The 
baby powder is life saving for babies tsethbu in Ints climate.

HRfiTC. 8. fS oR S S . Dallas, Texas.
Write oe your symptoms and we will give you a candid answer. Booklet

WARE BLACK POWDER CO., Dsllss, Texas. 
Vior sale and recommended by rotur druggist
All trsubise begin with the o'tOMACH and and with ths use ef WARE’B 

BLACK POWDER.

her plans of negotiating marriage be
tween Americans and French noble
men. She Is quite right to be cut up 
about it, as this may seriously affect 
tile ambition of young American girls 
to ■wed French tUlcs.”

"I.rfidy Fanny has many strings to 
her bow'. * She also Introduces stars 
to the Parisian heavens. She was the 
means of launching Miss Mary Gar
den, of the Opera Comlque, and also of 
introducing the singer Mrs. Sarah Rob
inson Duff.

"Be this os It may. I.Ady Fanny is a 
very important personage In the 
American colony in Paris, and she de
serves a monument erected to her en
terprise."

Excellent Exhibit 
Sptrtal to The Ttltoram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 10.— 
The exhibit of Shornthorn cattle at 
San Antonio fair this year is better 
than ever before. Breeders are to be 
congratulated, as many animals here 
are good enough to be In any ring. 
Among the Shorthorn winners are the 
following well known breeders: J. F.
Hovenkamp, Fort Worth; Joseph F. 
Green & Co., Enclnal; Howard Mann 
A Bro.,*Waco; David Harrell, Lib
erty Hill; J. C. W’a.shlngton, Marietta, 
1. T.; J. E. Brown. Qranbury; G. E. 
King, Taylor; R̂  L. Payne, Fort 'Worth. 
Colonel I. M. Forbes of Illinois judged 
this class. Concerning this great show 
Colonel Forbes said; “There are cat
tle here that would make a creditable 
.showing In any ring in the world. I 
say this not for the purpose of curry
ing favor with the breeders, for I be
lieve I have the honor of honoring all 
of them among my list of good friends, 
but I say It because these Texas breed
ers are a wide-awake set of men and 
have ideals that cannot fail to bring 
the success^ which they a.spire. These 
gentlemen are strongly Inclined toward 
a live stock show In Mexico and as di
rector of the National or American As
sociation I feel that I can say that they 
will get all the encouragement they 
require. We breeders up north are 
aware that the more business the Tex
as breeders do with .Mexico the more 
bu.slness ■we will be able to do with 
them. There Is no occasion to carry 
the war into South America or any 

i other unoccupied field until Mexico has 
become Imbued with the necessity of 
u.oing only registered bulls."

A Home in the Northwest
Thotuands of acres of land, of which largo 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

0RE60K, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 

^ realise for yourself its great poesibilitios 
more fully.

THE FAST TRAINS
ABB VIA

Union Pacific
Throagh trains dally with accommodations 
tar al} elaases of pasaangeri.

BK BURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE, 
la^oira of B. L. LOMAX. O. P. A.. Omaha, Meb.

Pays $400 for Yearlings
Bpei-Int to The TtUomm,

R.\N ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 10 —
O. T. Word of Sutton county was hers 
thl.s week. While here he purchased 
from Howard, Mann & Bro. a fine 
yearling jack for the neat sum of 
|40h. For years Mr. Word has been 
improving his horse stock. He has 
been using for some time two grand 
Percheron stallions, and results have 
been very .satisfactory. Ten pears ago 
he said that his horse stock was not 
worth 15 per head, while now It Is eas
ily worth $100 per head, everything on 
the range. He said hts cattle were 
doing well, but the ticks were very bad 
In his section. His pastures are being 
rid of ticks, he think,s because of his 
method of handling his stock. He runs 
his stock in three pastures, shifting 
them around. In one pasture he keep« 
sheep and goats, and After remaining 
there for several months they ar« re
moved to another pasture and cattle 
moved in. In this way*he thinks he Is 
starving out the ticks, as they cannot, 
or do not. live on sheep or goats.

The average young woman of today 
Is busy and has no time to devote to 
anything but Jtealth and beauty. It 
comes to ninety-alne out of every hun
dred who take BolllsteFs Rocky Moun
tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, SI cents. J.
P. Brashear.

WOMEN GO TO 
JAIL GLADLY

English Suffra^fùts Proud of 
Their “ M artyrdom”

ELEVEN IN PRISON

Raiaed Diaturbance in House o f 
Commona and W ent to Jail 

Rather Than Pay Fines

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
(Copyright, 19C6, by Uoamt A'eir* Service.) 

Cable Hpetial to The Telegram.
LONDON, Nov. 10.—The house of 

commons was pursuing Us ordinary 
and solemn way at the opening of the 
session early this week, when suddenly 
the drowsy air of those stately halls 
of legislature rang with shrieks which 

, reminded one more of the "Zoo” than 
any sounds which could proceed from 
the members of the mother of parlia
ments. Unaccustomedly shrill voice« 
caught the ear, and men knew In a mo
ment what was up. the "suffragrettes,” 
as they are now called, were engaged 
In their task of Informing the gover
nors of our land that they ought \o 
have the vote. Never has the house of 
oommons •witnessed such a strange 
scene. The women had come down in 
a body, but had dispersed at the en
trance so as to excite no comment. 
They had penetrated Into the lobby, 
and each sent their card to fetch out 
various members of the parliament.

Cry for Votes
They stood beneath the statue of 

Sir Stafford Northcote and chatted 
peacefully to one another and to the 
gentlemen whom they hud sought.when 
suddenly the genial atmosphere was 
broken by the wild cry of "Votes for 
Women!” led, as usual, by Mrs. Pank- 
hurst and Miss Pankhurst. They 
leaped upon tho settee, waved their 
banner and raised their war cry, but 
the chief inspejtor, who was present, 
instantly iift^  them from the place of 
vantage and hustled them toward the 
door. No sooner were the first leaders 
displaced than three others sprang to 
take their stand, and the capture of 
each band was a signal for mors re
cruits to follow; and they. In their 
turn, were relentlessly swept away, and 
80 the fray lasted for at least twenty 
minutes. The noise now brought out 
throngs of members of parliament and 
several peers. The police had assem
bled and the women were forcibly put 
out by the St. Stephan's entrance, but 
they refused to be quieted and con- 
tined to demonstrate outside the house. 
Eleven were finally arrested. They 
were taken to the poMoe' station by tha 
constables, who put very gorelble prea-

GO-ENJOY YOURSELF
You may travel, attend church, or 

place# of amuaemant without fear of 
headache, dlaslneaa, alok atomach, 
nervouaneas or ¿tbar dlatresaing symp
toms If you wm tgka ««• or two Dr. 
Miles* Antl-Paln Pilla. *ntey never fall 
to remove every dlaagreeablc symptom, 
iue to nervousness o> excitement. 21 
doses. 26 cents. Nefyar sold In bulk.

sure upon them when they endeavored 
to address the crowds by the way. 
Among the women arrested ■was Mrs. 
Cobden Saunderson, a lady who Is 
young and pretty, daughter of Rich
ard Cobden, the free trader and one 
of England’s best-known statesmen. 
Another was Mrs. Emmaline Pethtek 
I..awrence. She formerly worked In the 
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes' Mission and 
afterward married Pethick Lawrence, 
a well known newspapar proprietor.

In Poliea Court ^
The following morning the eleven 

Women appeared before the Westmin
ster police court, and truly they pre
sented an appearance curiously out of 
harmony with their grimy surround
ings as they sat In the dock. Mrs. Cob
den Saunderson was dressed in light 
gray, with a black hat and large os
trich feathers, and Mrs. Pethick Law
rence In dark blue velvet, with pic
ture hat and bjg white veil. I^en 
came the organizers. Miss Annie Kert- 
nedy and Misa Theresa Bllllngton; Mrs. 
Monteflore, a well known woman be
longing to the great Monteflore family. 
After a brief examination and cross 
questioning, the magistratto decided 
that tha defendants should either be 
fined five pounds nod keep the peace 
for six montha, cr be sent to prison. 
One and all, the ladies preferred the 
latter. After the disappearance of the 
eleven women a damonstratlon was 
held In Caxton Hall, presided over by 
Mrs. Pankhurst. The burden of the 
discourses was: "We want the' vote
this session, and we must have and we 
w’lll have It." Mr, Cobden Saunderson 
supported a resolution, and said it 
was indeed a mockery of justice that 
when one of the daughters of Richard 
Cobden rose to give evidence the i , 
judges and police laughed. Mr. Stead, 
who was also present, stated that he 
was there In a jubilant mood. "Broth
ers and sisters,” he declared, "the 
names of the eleven brave women who 
have gone to prison today for others 
will be emblazoned In glory In the an
nals of freedom. I congratulate them 
on having found an entry Into an In
stitution In which men and women are 
equal before the law.

Shame en Women
"Twenty years ago," he said, "I went 

to prison. It is a good thing to go to 
jail, my friends." He then waxed warm 
and said, "Shame for those lady suf
fragists who are not lending help In 
the present moment! Shame on those 
women who stand on one side, never 
putting out one finger to help their 
struggling sisters. If they are doing It 
badly, come out, I say, from your 
drawing rooms and your boudoirs or 
you will go down to everlasting Infamy 
cursed by all the voices of those who 
are struggling for freedom, and who 
have never heard from them one gen
erous ■word or received a kindly ac
tion." Mr. Stead is nothing if not ex
aggerated. There may be many wom
en who have worked for years In the 
cause of woman suffrage, who do not 
consider that to break the law, to 
cause riots, and to bring opprobrium on 
the cause of woman Is the ^ s t  way 
to go to work. It may be one way. In
deed it may attain an end, and It may 
be possible for these w ômen to do It 
with a clear conscience, and to suffer 
nothing in their womanliness in so 
acting, but to otheiT« who are neither 
cowards nor Idlers, such methods 
would be inconceivable.

Qo to Jail Gladly
Today from Holloway-Gad. tha la

dies have sent the following messages:
Mrs. Pethick Lawrence says: "Wom

en of England, we are going to prison 
for you. and therefore we go gladly. 
"Wte call upon you to pick up the stand
ard. rally round It and bear It to vic
tory.” ^

Mrs. Cobden Saunderson says: **I
am thankful to suffer these two 
months' Imprisonment, because I know

it Is helping our poor sisters who are 
dumb In their sufferings,” and the 
other women all follow suit, expressing 
much the same sentiment of devotion 
to their cause, and a desire to suffer 
Imprisonment that others may be 
free.

Miss Adele Pankhurst, one of the la
dles at present in prison, is only 18 
years of age.

Women’s Union
Almost simultaneously with these 

strange scenes,^the Women’s "Workers’ 
Union, one of the very largest ergani- 
zations for women’s work In England, 
lave been holding their annual confer
ence at Turnbrldge Wells. Miss Blix- 
abeth Robbins, the well known actress, 
stated that she was told at least two 
weeks ago what the suffragettes In
tended to do at the opening of parlia
ment, and at first she looked at them 
with scorn, but now she considered 
thç^ real heroes, and the Hon. Mrs. 
^ fred  Lyttleton, slater-in-law to the 
late colonial secretary’, pithily said: 
"Let chivalry go. It will give place to 
something finer. It seems to be a be
lief that while women are not fit to 
vote, they are nevertheless competent 
to raise those who are fit. We ar-* 
told that many women, principally 
wealthy women, want political en
franchisement. Now we see It In the 
working women who are demanding it 
also. Mrs. Creighton, widow of the 
late bishop of London, while she dep
recated the manner in which the ques
tion had been handled, said: “I can
not help feeling that the place of wom
en Is atm at homa, but I would like 
to give the suffragettea some advice. 
Don’t have anytning to do with politics 
until you get the legitimate right to 
vote.”

Mrs. Henry Fawcett begged the 
members of that great ,aodety not to 
be too severe on the women who 
showed «great |M>wer of self-sacrifice 
for the sake of enfranchisement, 
and the feeling was distinctly sympa
thetic to the sufferers.

U Q U O R S
For tha Family.

We Deliver to Your Homes:

THERE'S NO USE
talking, you can’t beat Herbine for the 
liver. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complaint. If you are 
bilious and fretful. It's your liver, and 
Herbine will put It In Its proper con
dition. A positive cure for Constipa
tion, Biliousnass. Dyspepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid liver. Try a bottle and 
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

A gallon of Pure Claret... 
A gallon of Best Claret.
A gallon of Sweet W ine... 
A gallon of Beat Wine.
A gallon of Imported Wine 
Furr quort of Good 'Whisky 
Quart bonded Hill A Hill... 
Quart bonded Green River. 
Quart bonded Old Crow .... 
A gallon of Green River.
A ^ llon  of Hill A .{ini___
A gallon of Clarke’s Rye.
A dozen bottles of Wine.. 
A dozen pints of Beer.
Pour dozen pints of Beer.

ini

F ref^ ional Markat Amidst Dul 
ing~-Hairiman taauss 

Strong
to Tho Ttktrooo.

NEW TORIL Nov. 10.—The e  ̂
today’s poor bank atatemenl 
counteracted by the pracUcal 
nt Becretary Shaw to rellevj 

^Ytringency. Of more substantia 
acter. however, la the argument I 
bvUs that the return flow of casi 

M west will soon begin, and, 
et that the movement of raoj 

I tho interior is rapidly decreaainf 
much algnificance should not, 
fore, be placed upon the appreh| 
canaed In monetary spheres by . 
sharp advance In money rates.

The bears continued their tact 
a snuill extant today and tumei! 
attention to soft spots in the iL 
stocks, which suffered in consequii 
small loss. The markat is holdU 
own very well, and the undert^ 
healthy. It la thruout a profe 
situation. Tha buying foilowii 
ollnaa imbues confidence In thoa, 
are aratchlng tha ultlmaU results 
er than any temporary fluctuatioz 
better or for worse.

The strongest people expect dev, 
ments of Importance that will imj 
issues such as Reading. HIU and II 
man stocks. Thers seems to be a1 
eral waiting for the money atmosi 
to clear up. and In the interim pr 

ElBlonals are taking small profits 
they can.

There was a little activity ln| 
Paul. Amalgamated Copper, Atct 

tElrooklsm Rapid TranslL Erie, Rea,
I Bt. PauL Southern Railway and 
’fitates BteeL common and prete 
are slightly lower.

QuotstienI
Open, High. Low. 

Amal. Cop. . . .  110% 110% 110%
A tch ison ........ 08% 08% 08%
B. and 0 ......... 118 118 117%
B. R. T............  77% 78 77% ,
Can. Pac......... 174% 176 174% l|
C. F. a n d l . . . .  61% 61% 61%
C. Gt. W .........  17% 17% 17%
B rie .................. ^42% 42% 42% ,
Illinois Central 178 178 17S ll
L. and N......... 148% 142% 141% li
Mex. Central.. 22% 22% 22%
Mo. Pac........... 02% 01% 02%
N. T. Central. 128% 128% 127%
P. 0 .................  80 80 00 ,
Pennsylvania . 130% 130% 138 11
Reading......... 145% 148 144% 1(
Rock Island .. 28% 28% 27%

I South. Pac. . .  01% 01% 01
S u gar............... 133% 133% 138% 11
South. Ry. . . .  82% 82% 82%
Texas Pacific. 86% 36% 16% .
Union Pacific. 182% 181 182% It
U. 8. Steel pfd 104% 106 104% 1«
U. S. Steel . . .  46% 46% 46%
4rVabaah.........  10 10 10

' w"We handle hundreds of brandaltC 
Whiakles, Wines, Liquors, dom ^ 
tic and Imported. Ask for a pitea llsL

BOTH PHONES 842

H. Brann &
Fourteenth and Main Street

Now York Bank Statemsnt
[gpaefagSB Tho Telegrmm.

NEW YORK, Nov, 10.—The asse 
ed banka of New York City to 

Issued the following comparative b«u 
statement which is considered pcio^
Reserve, decr::^?^.................. 14,662,1
Less U. S., decreoBt oomomommâ CsiS,;
Loans, decrease..............
Specie, decrease ................   6.848Ì1
Legala, decrease.....................  2.068.1
Deposits, decrease.................. 17.060.4,
Circidatlon, Increase............... -lAlATf

Liverpoors WMkIy Statamant
Sporiol to Tho Telogrom.

LI'VERPOOL, Nov. 10.—Com i_ 
tlve atatiatica for week ending Nor. 
aret

This Last
year. year. II

Week’s sales—
64,000 TtOOO 40,1

American 44.000 61.000 40.C
Export . . .  1,600 LOOO 1,8<
For speculation—

1,706 6,100 4i
Forwarded 86,000 74.000 67.1
Total stock—

826.000 660,000 267,0
American 246,000 562,000 22S,(
[Actual week's exports—

J  6,000 6.600 6,1
.JBReceipts for week—

126.000 74.000 72,0(1
merlcan 66.000 60,600 60,1
eeelpta since Sept 1—

_ 623,000 676,000 876,0.
American 514,000 601,000 776,11
Stock afloat—

460.000 288,000 486,1
merlcan 404,000 827.000 869,0

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE INTER- 
URBAN SERVICE,

In order to accommodate the travel
ing public, the following Improvements 
will be made In the schedule of the 
Interurban between Fort Worth and 
Dallas, beginning Monday. Nov. 12. 
1906;

Dallas cars leaving Fort Worth at 7 
a. m„ 8 a. m., 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., 6 p. 
m., 6 p. m. and 7 p. m., will run ex
press to Handley. These express cars 
will bs marked “Express to Handley,’* 
and will make no stops between F\>rt 
Worth and Handley, except to take on 
passengers w;bo wish to go beyond 
Handley.

Local Handley ctirs will leave Fort 
Wort on tho above hodrs, namely, 7 
a. m., 8 a. m., 9 a. m. and 4. p. m., 5 
p. m., 6 p. m. and T p. m.. following 
the regular Dallas cars, and will take 
on and let off passengers between Fort 
Worth and Handley. This does not 
apply to Saturday and Sunday.

Local poasengsrs are cauUoned. 
therefore, not to get on the Dallas cars, 
at these hours, but to waH for the lo
cal cars.
NORTHERN TEXAS TRACHON CO.

It is well to diet on shipboard, for 
even too many rolls a«w apt to make 
one aaaalck.

W e  W a.iv< thci
S m a l l  A c c o u n i ;

V
jf  the wage earner and house-< 
holder just as much as the larger 
patronage of the business man ■ 
and corporation. Any amount 
will open a checking account 
with us, and even If you havU' 
to use all your money from 
month to month, deposit It In 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills by check. We furnish 
you a neat little check book In » 
"Which to keep a clean record of 1 
just what the money was paid"? 
out for, and the paid checksj ;̂ 
which w’e return to you once a 
month give you a legal receipt" 
for bills paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family accounts with 
us. Why don’t you?

The Farmers and Mechanics
NATIDNAL BANK

Fort Worth, Texas,

Weekly Export Statement
NEW ORLEANS. Nor. 16.—Tt 

[weekly export statement is as followi 
This year ;

I Week's exports to Great
Britain ......................166.871 186,52|

Prance .........................  64,281 26,36
[Continent ...................... 104.808 70,a

Total ..........................270,462 230.7S|
Exports so far this season are:

I Great Britain ...............866,007 732.01
Prance ..........................247,606 214.481
Continent ...................... 804,480

Dick Brothers A Company—Jud 
[from the way the long interest llqull 
■dated on the rise yesterday, cotton 
■was sacrificed and a large long llnA 
111 now out of the way. The sltuaiUoif 
I Is otrong and warrants higher pric

Ware A Leland have from New Or-] 
leans: "Hester announces a correctic 
an last week's Into sight making flg  ̂

read 636,748. by far the largei 
5n record."

In view of tho fact that few order 
large alze have been reeclved fr 

!ia Orient during the past foul 
>ntha. sellers are led to hope for 

msequentfal revl-val on export spe- 
lUea In the finished product

ÜElàNDWOI

Texas, the state of prosperity un
funded. always comes In for her 

¡share. Here are some facts of roseat« 
lue. The government's report of bale 

¡ginned to Nov. 1 of 6A68.667 bale 
Ishowa Texas* share as 2,685.878. Thlnl 
|of It! A showing of 27 i>er cent 
¡the glnnings todate of the chief staple 
¡of the southland.

ÜM Bis « f o r  OBI 
4iaobsrfw.ia6smis 
Irritatlou or «Icon 
o f ■ ■ e o « o  BMwk

l e w w ^ ì S ì S t i Ì L S i . * '
- ____________ Mat t« »l«i«br ossrooo. «rot tino. orSbotUeol OUoalsr scat as

TRY A
S K ID O O  :23

So CIGAR
Fort Worth,' Tex. 

Manufaetnred by CARL SCI

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 
■Will on O ct 6. 22. Nov. II and 27 aelll
■ tickets to iMints In lows« Minnesota] 
and minois at one and one-third fare,|

■ good to return thirty d ^ s  from date] 
¡of sale. For further infortaatlon apply! 
¡to George W. Linooln,' T.- P. Jl, t] 
IWest Ninth street Kansan City, M »

|>VERT l o w  r a t e s  t o  THE WEST I 
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

rill sell tickets to points in Alberta, 
‘~ltish Columbia. Idaho, Montana, 

egon and Washington at about «ne* 
If the usual fare. Tickets on sals 
lly from Ang. 27 to Oct 21. li^aalve. 
ft full Information from G eofn W. 
acoln, T. P. A.. 7 West Niât 

City, Ma.

---■'--iS'-
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MÍonal Market Aniidat Dull Trad* 
ing—Harriman laauaa Look 

Strong
I to Tho Tokirrmm.
W TORK. Not. lO ^The affect of 

poor bank statement was 
iteracted by the practical assurance 
Secretary Shaw to relieve any 

ency. Of more substantial char* 
ttHioT, however, la the argument of the 
MUs that the return flow of cash from 

west will soon begin, and. too, the 
t that the movement of money to 

the interior la rapidly decreasing. Too 
ipach significance should not, there* 
lore, be placed upon the apprehension 
MBsed In monetary spheres by Friday’s 
alMrp advance In money ratea 

The bears continued their tactics to 
a small extent today and turned their 
tgisntlon to soft spots In the list of 
jlseka which suffered In consequence a' 
saMll loss. The market Is holding Its 
eM  very well, and the undertone la 
iaalthy. It Is thniout a professional 
Mtagtlon. The buying following de* 
dhMB Imbues confidence In those who 
are watching the ultimate results rath
er ttan any temporary fluctuations for 
hsftsr or for worsa 

ñ e  strongest people expect develop- 
■sate of Importance that will Improvo 
tmuma such as Reading, Hill and HarrI- 
ana stocks. There seems to be a gen- 
snl waiting for the money atmosphere 
|o dear up. and In the Interim profes- 

4haals are taking small profits as best 
they can.

ñ e r e  was a little activity In St. 
Vjsul. Amalgamated Copi>er, Atchison. 
Anoklyn Rapid Transit, Erie, Reading, 
K  Paul. Southern Railway and United 
States Steel, common and preferred, 
are slightly lower.

Quotationh
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Amal. Cop. . . .  110% 110% 110% 110% 
Atchison ........  9S%
B. and 0 ..........118
R  R. T............  77%
Can. Pac. . . . .  174% 
a  F. and I . . . .  61%
C. OL W .......... 17%
Brie................  42%
Illinois Central 173
L .andN ......... 143%
Hex. Central.. 22%

»3%
128%
8»

139%
145%
28%
» 1%

133%
32%
M%

182%

3fo. Pac. . . . . .
N. T. Central.
P. O . ...............
Pennsylvania .
Reading.........
Rock Island . .
South. Pac. . .
Sugar .............
South. Ry. . . .
Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific.
U. S. Sted pfd 104% 
U.S. S te e l.. .  48% 

>Srabesh.........  19

98% 
117% 
77% 

174% 
51% 
17% 

. 42%
173 
141% 
28% 
92% 

127% 
89 

I 138 
144% 

, 37%
1 91
, 133% 
I 32% 
, 85% 

182% 
”104%

Homes:
.75

$ 1.00

1.50 
1.00 

$5.90 
il.35 

.$6.00 
brands of 

doroea- 
tor aJ price

Street.

New York Bank Statement 
Ipmel IB n o  Teleffmm.

MEW TORK, Nov. 10.—The assocl- 
=1 -banks o f New York City today 
aed the following comparative bank 

statement, which Is considered poor:
Beeerve, decrri.::?^^...................14,582,900
Less U. S.. decreKf n eniu in ■,(■.818.200
LoaBB, decrease ................LS92.7C0
Specie, decrease ............   5.848.800
Lsgals. decrease 2,982,400
Depeeita decrease................... 17.089,800
drcdatlon. Increase................ -1,510,700

Liverpsel’s WMkIy Statement 
fpMM to The Totofram.

UTERPOOL. Nov. 10.—Compara* 
ttre statistics for week ending Nov. 10 
tret

Weeks
Last
year.

This 
year,

sales—
64,000

iawrican 44.000 
Biport . . .  1,800
For wwculalion—

1,70«
Rewarded 88,000 
Tsbu stock—

228.000 
Jmsrlcan 246,000 
Aslnsl week’s exports—

9,000 5,000
fbr week—

128.000 
lerlcan 98.000 

pt3 since Sept.
823,000 

an 514,000 
Slock afloat—

 ̂ 480,000
ABeri^an 404,000

pts

71.000
68.000

1,000

5.100
74,000

850.000
553.000

74.000
50.000 

1—
679.000
501.000
388.000
327.000

1904.
49.000
40.000

1,200

400
87.00<r

287.000
322.000

9,000
73.000
60.000

875.000 
779,100
489.000
399.000

house- 
le larger 

man 
amount 
account 
>u have 

|y from 
Mt It in 

pay all 
furnish 

book in 
iord of 

raa paid 
checks 
once a 
receipt

re keep- 
2ts with

lanics

Weekly Export Statement
NKW ORLEANS, Nov. 10.—The 

weakly export statement la as follows;
This year Last year. 

Waek’e exports to Great
Brltstn ...................109,873 130,528

^9anoe 54,281 29,358
OiaUaent ...................108.308 70,904

»rtal .......................... 270.462 230,788
■^orts so far this season are:

QWat Britain ................888.007 732,032
IVanee .......................... 247.509 234,488
Ctatiaent .......••••••804,480

Dick Brothers A Company—fudging 
inm the way the long Interest llqul- 
8stsd on the rise yesterday, cotton 
was aaeriflccd and a large long line 
Is aow out of the way. The situation 
is strong and warrants higher prices.

Ware A Leland have from New Or- 
"Hester announces a correction 

,% kst week's Into sight, making flg- 
^Wls read 835,743, by far the largest 

iseord.**

1« view of the fact that few orders 
ktrgo also have been reeclved from 
»' Orient during the past four 
>nt^ sellers are led to hope for a 

.uentlal revival on export ape- 
lUes In the finished product.

ImUEN.
raaesrarsijeitMtioai.nlcarsiloaiMabraa«*.
I eot aMria-

Ttxas. the state of prosperity un- 
koaded. always comes In for her 
share. Here are some facts of roseate 
has. The government's report of bales 
Ktnan to Nov. 1 o f 8.892.597 bales, 
sbswa Texas' share as 8,535,378. Think 
«8 It! A showing of 17 per cent of 
the «Innings todate of the chief staple 
*C the southland.

______

CHICAGO GREAT WEBTiatN RT. 
$nil OB Oct. 9, 23. Nov. II and 27 sell 
bakets to points In lows, MlniMsota 
sad lOlnots at one and ona-third fhra. 
Bood to return thirty days from data 
sC sale. For further infonnatlon apply 
*s George W. Lincoln.* T. P . A., 7 
West Ninth street Kaneaa City, Mo-

VKRT LOW RATER TO THE WEST 
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

aell tickets to points In Aibarta, 
WtUeh Columbia, Idalto, Montana, 
f>^sn and Washington at about ona- 
V  the usual Care. Tleketa on aale 

Pfrom Ang. 27 to Oct. 81, iMtuatve 
full information from Oeema W. 

T. P. A.. 7 West NlatR stnwt, 
a ty . Ma

NEW YORK COTTON

Bearish Sentiment Somewhat In* 
ereased—Speoulatore Holding 

Shorts
Mpeetat to T%o Telopraim.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Considerable 
attenUon was paid to the bearish visi
ble supply sUtemsnt after the break 
*t Liverpool, and the large crep es- 
tlmates make up the warp and woof 
of the argument of the bears, who had 
the best end of things today. The 
autonmtlo check upon any raid, how* 
ever, lay in the proneness of the spec
ulators to keep on the safe side, and 
ine apprehension of an oversold mar- 

*t A, Indeed, an uncertain mar
ket. dangerously suscepUble to a quick upturn.
. '*»e sudden stump of 32 per
w e  Friday, following the bullish ten
dency of Thursday, and the nifty rake 
down of heavy operators here, the 
conservative element is inclined to 
suspect a repetition of similar antlca 
and ttie outside interest is more than 
willing to remain out of the market, 
awaiting the construction that Eu
rope will place upon these crop estl- 
matea

The goal of the bears Is 9 cents, but 
It must be remembered that there Is 
no proof yet that the supply of cotton 
exceeds the world's requlremqnte.'

In other words, -the campaign of 
the bears since Thursday n i^ t  le no 
substantial evidence of a downward 
trend next week. It is a dangerous 
market.

Spots and futures wers dull tbruout 
the short session of today.

New York Cetton.
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .........  9.48 9.62 9.43 9.45
March ............ 9.87 9.73 9.83 9.85
May ...............  9.77 9.84 9.74 9.78
July ................. 9.8$ 9.92 9.83 9.86
December . . . .  9.48 9.48 9.3| 9.38

„NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Heavy Movement and Unfavorable 
Vieible Supply Statement Re

sulted in General Weakness 
IperkH to n o  Toloarmm.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 10.—To the 
dilatory arrival of ships at foreign 
ports is attributed the unfavorable 
visible supply statement. However, 
that may be, the weakness of cIs-At- 
lantic markets caused a general feel
ing of uneasiness abroad, which. In 
turn, nscesaarlly reflected a lack of 
confidence here and the consequence 
was a decidedly weak-end market.

Liverpool’s excenivs decline of 15 
to 18 points and the Import of a liqui
dation upon ths heals of reverse senti
ment In Europe make the less cau
tious operators skittish. Accordingly 
speculative Interests kept pretty well 
within hounda

Most of ths trading was the cover
ing by shorta A hewvy movement, the 
broadening differeitces in spots of good 
and bad grades, the consequent weight 
of the surplusage* of inferior grades 
upon futures, togethsr with the news 
from all parts of the Interior to the 
effect that producers are Inclined to 
hold, for better prices, caused a sum
mer dullness In this market. There 
was a lack of confidence all around.

Spot trade was quiet, sales amount
ing to 1888 at a decline of %c. price 
paid for middling being 9%c.

New Orieane Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nor. 18.
Open. High. Low. Closa

January .........  9.63 9.58 9.49 9.49
March ...........  9.70 9.77 9.87 9.68
May ...............  9.88 9.92 9.82 9.82
July ................. 9.99 10.81 9.99
December . . . .  9.44 9.49 9.41 9.41

New York Cotton Stocks
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Stocks here 

today are: Yarebouse, 88,829; certifi
cates, 84,741

Liverpool Cetton Cable 
Spoctol to Tho n ispresi.

UVERPOOI* Nov. 10.—Contracts 
were due 5% to 8% lower, but opened 
easier. 10 to 11 down, and the close 
was weak at a loss of 12% to 18 
IK>lnts.  ̂ „  .

Spots also were easier at a decline 
of 25 points, upon a basis of 6.60d for 
American middling. Sales aggregated 
7,800 bales, of which 6.000 wers Amer
ican. There were no Imports.

Operators construed the visible sup
ply statement as bearish.

The market was panicky, affected by 
public buying, excessive scalping and 
large estimates. The south stopped 
offerings, and the week end close was 
one of Increased uncertainty.

y — -
. . . • • ' Quotations

Open. Close. 
January-February ....5.21-22 6.18%
February-March . . . . . . 5.22%-22 5.19%
Mareh-Aprll ............ ...6.27-28 6.22
Aprll-May ..................... i-21 6.24%
May-June ......................r . ! . .
June-July .................. - J  JJ |
July-August ...................6.M 6.21%
October-November ....5.28-28 6.21
November-December ..5.19-19% 6.18% 
December-January . . .  .5.20-21 5.1819

Port Reealpts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ..................
New Orlean.................
Savannah ...................'a ’slaNorfolk .........................A616 • .»«
Boston ..................... »• • • ***

Intsrior Reealots
S t Louis .....................».<•* J**'*
Memphis .....................•••i“Houston ...................... 11,108 16,411

Estimstsd Monday
Monday. Last year.

New Orleans •
Galveston ........19,000 to 2 L ^
Houston ....... ..12,000 to 15,000 9.462

Visibla Supply Cotton 
tpoctal to Tko Ttlegrom.

SEW  ORLEANS. Nov. 10.—Vlslbls
supply statistics follow;This Laat Last

week. wsok- '  year.
American. 2,860JI04 2.122,181 1,198,415
SifdlT 765,000 758.000 781,000
AU kinds'.* 1,815,206 1,280.111 4.081.411

Boot Marksts 
Mooeiol to n t  Tckyrosi.

UVEBPOOU Nov. 1®-— 
wera 7.000; American, 5.900, on baMs 

■7tTim £rtcin middling at 5.50d, a de- 
cUna” f l 6  English points. Tons sasler.
g» eUi to rko Ikleprsst.

marw YORK. Nov. 10.—Spots were 
„ 2 n . i S S 5 i . r - .  W .1  . .  1«.M for 
S u d ^ r  There were no salsa.
- — .-t j%o Tototroot.

ORLEANS. Nov. 10.—The

CHICAGO GRAIN

Some Strength Developed in Wheat
Aeoeunt Smell Primary Reoeipta

Com Steady} Oats Firm 
•s«i4el to r»f Toiognm.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—A combination 
of three features of significance de
veloped some strength In the wheat pit 
today. These were a general incli
nation to expect a small Increase In 
the visible supply, a diminished move
ment In the northwest and a decrease 
In primary receipts. There was hardly 
any map In the pH during any part of 

short seaslon. but soms shorts 
cov9rtd and a few of the heavy lead
ers evened up,In the usual week-end 
way. Quotations weakenad near the 
close in consequence of a few war 
whoops from the ranks of the bears In 
explanation of the unfavontbie mone
tary condlUona

Commtselon houses bought May con
tract com, bearish gossip about the 
government report to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

Oats ruled firm, resulting, perhaps, 
from  a little activity on the part of 
commission houses that bought May 
futursa There was an attack by a 
bear crowd, shouting pssslmlsUo hay 
oondHlons.

Thers urss a bearish tendency In the 
pork market, with some pfeuure 
against ribs and lard, augmented by 
seise of May by English honsea

Following was the range of quota
tions on this market for commodities 
named:

Wheat— Open. High. lx>w. Cloea
December . .  .78 .74% .72% .72%
May ................ 78 .78% .77% .77%
J u ly ................. 76% .76% .76% .76%

Con».—
December . .  .42% .42% .42% .42%
M a y ................. 43% .43% .43% .43%
J u ly ................. 42% .44% .44% .44%

Oats—
December . .  .34% .84% .34% .34%
M a y ................. 36% .34% .34% .34%
J u ly ................. 33% .33% .33% .33%

Pork—
January ....14.17 14.25 14.12 14.12 
M a y ............. 14.30 14.35 14.25 14.25

Lard—
January . . . .  8.50 8.50 8.45 8.47

Ribs—
January . . . .  7.62 7.C5 7.60 7.60

Spoetot to n o  Tetogrom.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 10—Wheat closed 

unchanged to l*8d higher. Com prices 
are l-4d to 2-8d up. Cables to cls- 
Atlantlc markets wers firm.

COTTON TIPS

It looked like a buy for a turn.
It looked like a scalping turn.

Considerable cotton was bought this 
morning upon reaction theory.

It looked as if It wtre ready for a 
scalping turn.

Town Topics advises this morning: 
"Sell cotton only on sharp bulges.”

The visible supply statement seemed 
to have affected Liverpool.

Charles C. Cowan makes an esti
mate of the crop of 14,016,000 bales.

New York cotton stocks today were 
69,016 bales; certificates, 60,701 bales.

This morning’s liquidation In Liver
pool must have cleaned up some of the 
long interest at Ltveipool.

And Texas Is gaxlpplng ahead with 
accelerated rapIdKy In the production 
of the chief staple of Dixie.

One of the owls said that the weak
ness of American markets was due to 
a heavy movement.

There was some confident selling by 
smart operatoiv at both cls-Atlantio 
markets.

Furthsr liquidation In Europe Is 
counted upon next week as urged by 
the depressors of prices.

Miller A Company—We continue to 
believe the market a sale on all hard 
spots.

A. O. Brown—At ths moment It is a 
narrow professional market with many 
of ths traders against It. 

t ---------------
John Muir A Company—There ts 

nothing in sight at present to Indicate 
that anything Is Mkely to devslop to 
fmt prices off.

Hutton A Company—We would pre
fer buying cotton on a scale down 
down from the present prices, believ
ing that this is the safest side.

Edward Mosrse A Company—If the 
pressure to sell spots continues, prices 
cannot hold and wo think It wise to 
keep to the short side.

Marshall Spader A Company—The 
market wUl doubtless continue to fol
low superficial Indications, which at 
present ars against Its strsn«^h.

Aecordlng to ths Southern Cotton 
Association ths ylsld will approxi
mate 11,146.000. This is, of course, ex
clusive of llntena and Sea Island cot
ton.

A wise wag upon the floor at the 
New Orleans Exchange said S a ^ r^ y  
morning; "The market broke Friday 
because It had advanced without cause 
Thursday." _____ _

Bailey A Montgomery—The chanegs 
are that we ahall witness a market of 
violent changes from day to day, wltn 
opportunity for successful operations 
on both sides. _____

Carpsntsr, Baggott A Company-- 
We see nothing In the eltuatlon of a 
bulHsh nature. However. *"*J* *̂  ̂
cessions irUI tMid to encourage 
buying. ‘Wb suggest ^ l^ n g  profits 
when they are to be Bkd.

tm * Mclnltyre A Company We 
think the t r ^ n d o u s  
terdav and the severe break here ^  
made the technical 
than ever andat this level extrssnely unsafe.

ALWAYS WAS SICK
When a man says he always was

sick—troubled with a cojyb that iMt- 
ed all wlntei^^hat would you ttlnk If 
ho should say—hs n ^ sr  w m  alck Mnce 
using Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Such
a man exists. -  . -Mr J C. Clark. Denvsr, Colorado, 
wrltM: "For years I was troublsd with 
a severe cough that would last all 
winter. This cough Isft me In *  ml»- 
STble condition. I ^led B ^ l i^ e  H ^  
bound Syrup and have ^  b a ^  
dap That’s what It did tor sm ,
s S l  by Oaswr A  lUrtlAi *

Market OensKally Steady—Reeeipte
«Very Light—Quality Fair 

to Medium
. The receipts o f live stock at the 
stock yards Saturday were very small, 
even smaller than the usual Saturday 
run. The i^elpts consisted principal
ly of delayed shlpmmU Intended for 
the Friday markets. The markets were 
generally slow and draggy, on ac
count of the absence of outside and 
order buyers. The day’s run brought 
steady prices, for both feedkr and 
butcher stock. The packers were prac
tically the only buyers, and at the 
present values were not disposed to 
take on an over supply. However, thj 
offerings were all taken at the prices 
quoted, and the markets closed early 
at fairly steady prices.

The markets for the past two weeks 
have gradually weakened, but Satur* 
day’s close was strongly In line with 
the principal northern and eastern 
markets, where the receipts were also 
unusually light.

Saturday's Yard Rsesipts 
Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . .  600
^^alves . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ••......••• .1.800
Hogs ••••.••••.••. .•.•••.•••.... 60̂ 1
fiheep •••.•■■•.. .••.•.•••••.... 134
Horses and mules ........................ 26

Prices
Top.

S teers........ a e 0 a • • S2.90
C o w s ......... seoeos 2.75
C alves....... o • • e e o 4.25
HOS»S s • e • • o ......... 6.22%

Bulk.
18.35 02.46
2.7601.75
6.1006.20

Butcher Stoek
The bulk of the cattle on the mar

ket Saturday consisted of a few scat
tering loads from northwest and south
west Texas, very few of ̂  which were 
classed as butcher stock. " The quality 
was generally fair, and found a rather 
slow market at steady prices. The 
general trading was slow, but on a 
generally satisfactory basis for ship
pers. There wers a few speculators on 
the markel for butcher stock for turns, 
but the prevaillitg prices were too 
strong for the speculative Interests, 
and moat of them turned sellers and 
went out of the trade.

Sales of .steers:
Nt. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
22 .. . 782 12.60 

Sales of cows:
No. Avs. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 716 12.10 20... 857 $2.40
3 . .  . 643 1.76 26... 896 2.45
1 . .  . 650 2.00 2 ... 880 1.75
6 . .  . 926 2.00 1 ...  900 1.75
3 . .  . 733 1.60 2...1,110 2.76
1 . .  . 915 2.00 24... 919 2.35

Calves and Yearlings 
The supply of calves and yearlings 

was very light, and consisted of a few 
loaxls of fairly good quality of vealers, 
which sold readily at 33.76. The others 
were not of as good quality, and there 
were very few yearlings on the market. 
Sales of calves:
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 210 12.50 84... 223 14.25

38 .. . 329 8.76 1 ...  90 3.60
56 .. . SIS 2.76 33... 207 3.76

Host.
There were only two loads of Okla

homa hogs on the market Saturday, 
which were sold to the packerles at 
$6.2006.22%. The top hogs consisted of 
seventy-one head at an average weight 
of 268 pounds, and were well finished 
packers. The other load consisted 
mostly of lights, but the quality was a 
good average with the usual Oklahoma 
run. and readily sold for $6.20. The 
remainder of the day’s receipts were a 
few loads of Texas stuff, of medium 
quality, which sold at $6.10 to $6.17%. 
the average weight running rather 
light. The absence of outside buyers 
made the market generally slow, but 
It opened steady and held a steady tone 
till the close. Rales of hogs:
No. Ave. Pirlce. Na Ave PHce.
71 .. . 268 $6.22% 39... 182 $6.00
73 .. . 211 6.17% 46... 186 6.19
5 . .  . 248 6.10 88... 204 6.20

41... 225 6.15
4 . .  . 375 6.15
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 75 $5.50

7 . .  . 198
9 . .  . 165

LIVE STOCK ON MARKET

MISCELLANEOUS

6.10
6.10

No. Ave. Price. 
52... 99 $5.59

The Week-End Receipts Were Light at 
the Stock Yards Saturday 

Tho following shippers of live stock 
were on the market Saturday, with the
following offerings;

Cattle
J. Y. Stewart. Roscoe ..................  31
W. P. McGaughey. Sweetwater.... 25 
Eaaley A McAdams, Childress.... 83
H. A M., Mineral Wells ............. 27
A. H. Willaughby, Holaday.........  102
J. H. Wooley. Clarksville.............  28
A. Î . C.. Chenango •••.,. ..•••• 26
Ryan A Co.. Bonham 39
J. T. P., Wills Point ...........  83

Calves on Market
II. Payne, Childress ...................... 140
A. C. Pearson, Big Springs.........  71
Graham A Pries, Monahans.........  299
— Graham, Monahans ...................  64

Csives Thru
R. Lucas, Long’s Ranch. Fisher

county to Foster, N e b ...............   584
Hogs.

J, E. Arlegn, Bonham .•....•••• 87
J. T. Owens, Frankston ...............  92
II. L. Shlflett, Krum ..................... 73
Cooper A O., Clifton ................ . 5
J. H. Adair, Alex, Okla.............. .. 71
J. A. Wood, Bordon, OkIa..v^.... 88

Sheep
O. W. Wadenpohe. San Antonio.. 136 

Horses
Qafford A Seay, Sulphur Springs 25 

Hog Sales
The following sales o f hogs were 

made Saturday:
J. T, Oa-ens, Frankston, Texas, 62 

pigs, average weight 99, at 36.60; 3‘l 
hogs, average weight 182, at $6. H. L. 
Shlflett, Krum, Texas. 73 hogs, average 
weight 211. at $6.17%. J. BX Arledge. 
Bonham, 41 hogs, average weight 225, 
at $6.16; 46 hogs, average weight 186, 
at $6.10. J. H. Adair, Alex, Okla., 71 
hogs average 268 pounds, at $6.28%. 
J. A. Wood. Borden, OkUu. 88 hogs, av
erage 204 pounds at $8.20.

m a r k e t s  ELSEW HERE
Chicago Live Stoek 

CHICAGO, Nor. 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 800 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000 bead; market 
strong to 6o higher; mixed and butch
ers. 18.08 08.60; good to eholce heavy, 
36.10OL16: rough heavy, 16.8008;
light, 38.06 0  8.46; bulk. $8.06 0  8.40; 
plga, 88.40O8J6. EsUmated receipts 
Monday, 33.000.

Sheep—Racelpts. 3,600 head; market 
steady.

Kaneae City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10.—C attle- 

Receipts, 7000 head; market eteady.
Hogs—Receipts. 6,000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, 18.17% 0  
8.26; good to choice heavy, f8.17%0 
8.33%: rough heavy. 38.13%08.1l:
light. $84808.20; bulk. 88.16 08.30; 
pigs. I8A80M®* Estimated receipts 
Moaday, 8.0iA ^ ̂

Country Produce
Chickens, per doxen: Fryer, i. larga

$3.7504.26 per dozen; hens.' $8.75 0  4 
r dosen; turkeys. 10c lb.; butter, 

9018c lb.; eggs, per case. $808.50.
Provieiens

Dry salt extras, 10c; dry salt tog- 
«Ixrs, 10%o: dry salt bellies, 14-18. 
11 %e; dry salt beilisa. 18-$0, 11 %c: ba. 
con extras, lie ; bellies, 14-18. II%e; 
fancy bellies. 13-30, lS%o; fancy hams, 
14%e; fancy breakfast baoos. 13o to 
16c; regular hams, 11-14. lS%e; kettle 
rendered lard In tlercee. Ho: kettle 
rendered lard In 20e, ISo; kettle ren
dere lard. In 10s. ll% e; kettle rendered 
lard. In 3s, ll% e; pure lard, tlerosa, 
10%o: pure lard, 60s, 10%o: pare lard, 
10a, 10%e; pure lard. 6a, 10%o; com
pound basis. 8%&

Drugs end Chemicals
Adda—Cltrlo, 66o lb; acetic No. 3, 

6e lb; tartaric, 40o lb; carbolic, lie  lb; 
muriatic, commercial 8c lb; eulphurto, 
$3.80 os; morphine. % boL. $2.36 os; 
quinine, 28c os; gum opium, 33.76; 
powder^ opium. $4.60 borax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered %s. 40o dox; 
%e. 76o dos: la. 11.21 dox: 5s. lOe dos: 
cocaine os bot, 33.06; epsem salts, per 
bbl 31.76, small lotc 2%c lb; cream 
tartar, S6c lb; chlorofoi'm. 40c Ib; sul
phur, 4c lb; blue stone, 10c Ib; am
monia, 2$ per ceni 12o i>er lb; alum, 
lamp So lb; alum, powdered. Sc; bis
muth Bubnltrate. $1.75 lb; gum cam
phor. 31.18 lb.

Beans
No. 1 navy, 3%c per Ib; No. 1 Li

mas, 8%o per lb; No. 1 pinks. 3%o 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 8o per 
lb; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%o: 
English peas, Rc; spilt peas. l%o; 
Untela. 6o; Lima beans. 8%c lb.

Bugar
Oranulatsd In bbls, 6.38: granulated. 

In sacks, 8.86; cut loafs. In bbls. 8.06c; 
eut loaf In % bbls, 6.26o; fancy yel
lows. 6.26c; bbl. XXXX powdered. 8o; 
half bbl XXXX powdered. 8.46c.

Molasses and Syrups 
Borghum. bbls, per gal 28031os

oom spmp, bbls. per gal. SO031c; talr 
rebotled. bbls. per gal. 310S8c; prime 
reboUed. bbls. per gal, 32014o: cholee
rebolled. bbls, per gal 24 0  29o: fancy 
0240; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. 38.1502.26; fancy sor
ghum, gsl cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fsney eorghum, half gal cans, per 
case. $1.1602.86: fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cans, per 
case. $2.00 gals 13.9008.60.

Paints. Oils and Glass
Shingle 76c©$1.00 gal
Hard Oil ’=•' ih—$2.00 0  2.50 gal
White X per cwt. strictly purs, 

$7.76.
Mineral Paints—Per gal. 60c.
Dry Metallic Palnta—Per cwt in 

barrels. $1.0001.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwL American. 

11.60; English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwL American. $1.60; 

French. $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boflod. 16 lbs, 44o; 

gal: raw. iSc,
Putty—In bladders, 304c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal 83c; In 

cases. 36c.
Green Coffee

No. 1 fancy peaborry, 15o; fancy 
Dollshed Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% 0120.

Cheese
Pull cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%c; cheese, full cream. 1-Ib. cuta, 
16%c; cheese, full cream, daialea 
16%c; prlnU, 16 %c. ,

- - . . - Vi

Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 
bead, 6%c; choice head, 4%c; broken 
head. 3%c; fancy Japanese rice, 5e.

Oordaga
Rope, basil of %-inch: Slaal Hot 

Manila. 16%o; cotton, 16o; twine. 8 
ply. 26c; sero. 3 ply, 22c; sail twine, • 
ply, 28o; No, 18. fiax 36%c.

Com—Bar, 45c; shelled 63c.
Maal—White bolted la 86 Iba 60a.
Oats—Dakota. 39c; Nebraska, Sfo; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 37o: Texas, I5&
Bran—Pure wheal SI.
Wholesale Fruit and Vagstabiaa
Colorado potatoes, 95e bu; lemons, 

choice California. $3.50 box; Verdlllia 
$5.60; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, $6.00 per caaa; California grai>ea, 
$1.7502; Colorado onions, $1.50 per 
bu box, $3; Colorado onliona 12.16 a 
hundred; cabbage. l% c Ib.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—15 lb up, 11 %c; llghta 

10 %c.
Green Hides by Express—40 lb up, 

901Oo.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 28ot 

light merino. 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green exited, $1.260 

2.25.
Dry flint hides, 1$ Ib up, butcher 

flint, 18c; 16 lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
l^dea under 16 lb ,16c.

Hay and Feedstuffs
Carload lota f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from store $c to to 
more for cats and '■arn and lOcOZOe 
on hay. bran, meal and chipa

Price of hay. alfalfa, $14 a ton; com, 
shelled, 60c.

Chops—Pure com chops, 100 Ibg 
$1.20; chicken feed, wheal 90o per 
100 lbs. _________

Wheat
Car lots, f, o. b, country points, 

68073c.
Canned Goode

Three-pound tomatoes, per doz,. $1.15 
01.26; 2-lb tomatoes, per dos, $1.10: 
cori:, per dos, 90c 081.26.

Building Matsrial
Boards, per 100 fee l $2.50 and 12.71; 

ship lap. per 100 fee l $2.10 and |2.$0: 
flooring, per 100 fee l IS-25 and |$.60: 
drop aiding, per 100 fee l l$.26 and 
$2.60; ceiling, per 100 fee l $2.76 and 
$$.00; finishing, per 100 fee l M-M and 
$4.25; finishing, per 100 fee l $4.00 and 
$5.00; shlnglca P«r 1,000, $3.00 and 
$4.60; pickets, per 100, $2.76 and $2.00; 
cedar and bols d'arc blocks .per root, 
20.

A bath traveling sixty miles an 
hour; a shave, hair ciil manicure 
aervlce, ladles’ maid, stenographer, 
buffvt-llbrary car, compartment obser
vation sleeping-car and fumlahtd on 
"Knlckarbocker Special” from St. 
Louis to Indianapolis, Buffalo, Niagara 
FAlla and New York. Leaving 8 l  
Louis daily 1 p. nu, arriving Buffalo 
6:85 a. m- New York 6 p. m.. via Big 
Four-New York Central Llnea Ad
dress Big Four representatives for 
partleularx_____  _ ______

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUia Nov. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 200 head. Including 150 Texans; 
market steady: native steers, $2.260 
7; Stockers and feeders, $204.60; cows 
and heifers, $2.2506.25: Texas steers. 
$$06.60; cows and heifers, $2.100 $.60.

Hogs—Receipts. $.500 bead; market 
6c higher; mixed and butchers. $6.160 
6.S0; good heavy,* $6.2O06.$O; rough 
heavy, $606.15; li^ta. $6.16 0  6.26; 
bulk. $6.160645: pica. $6.9006.10.

Sheep—Rspsipts. $00 head; market 
lateady; Mno«. |S#I48; laiBb% $40 
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WAR OVER COTTON FUTURES
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A fair Idea of the range of fluctuations of the cotton market this week 
may b© had from a following of January futures at New Orleans. These were:

Wednesday.
9.75 
9.78 
9.16

Open
High
Low

Monday. 
. 9.94
. 9.95
. 9.81

Thursday. 
9 76 

10.07 
9.74

Friday.
10.04
10.04 
9.63

Saturday.
9.53
9.68
9.49

WEEK’S REVIEW 
OF THE MARKET

W all Street Traders Anticipate 
Lower Prices

BY THOMAS C. SHOTWELL 
Bpcciat to The Ttlegrom.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Traders In 
W^ll street look for lower prices and 
the superficial Influences seem to In
dicate a trend In that direction. Care
ful investigation, however, falls to dis
cover any reason for a declining mar
ket aiul. the best authorities will be 
very much surprised If the decline ex
tends more than two or three points. 
Secretary of the Treasury' Shaw has 
practically Invited the bankers to cre
ate a situation which will permit him 
to release $25,006,000. Mr. Shaw knows 
as well as any one the Injustice of the 
federal law which takes money out of 
circulation thru the custom house at 
a time when It Is needed In business 
channels. In depositing this money in 
the banks the government Is not cater
ing to anybody to make any conces
sions; It Is merely returning to the 
public Its money, which ought never 
have been taken away. Action by the 
secretary Is Justified If Justification 
were needed by the tremendous credit 
balance which the United States has 
in Europe.

The alleged financial authorities 
have been shouting themselves hoarse 
the last week over huge payments 
which New York would have to make 
to London for stocks shipped to the 
United States as a result of the rise 
in the discount rate of the Bank of 
England. These flnanotal Scolds were 
all confounded today when the bank 
atatenwnt disclosed the fsot that loans. 
Instead of Increasing, had actually de
creased.

The stocks shipped to the United 
States came In part liquidation of debts 
due to the United States and If the 
stocks had not come gold In equal 
amount would have been shipped.

Ehtrope still owes the United States 
far above $200,000,000 on balance. The 
United States is helping England and 
Germany out of financial trouble by 
postponing demands for money due. Fi
nancial diplomacy makes It necessary 
for Secretary Shaw to withhold irellef 
to such an extent as to keep the money 
rate In New York above six per cent. 
But it must be remembered that stock 
market panics have always been on 
cheap money, while high money has 
been accompanied with either steadi
ness or aatual advances. If money rises 
much further stocks will rise with It.

In the Street
Today’s total sales of stocks num

bered 237,861 shares; a year ago, 466.- 
816. Tha par value of bonds sold to
day was $792,000; a year ago, $1,630,- 
000.Following a statement by S_ecretary 
Shaw that he did not consider the fl- 
:iancial situation in bad enough shape 
to ::eed relief from the treasury stocks 
turned weak In Wall street today and 
closed at about the lowest level of 
the day and very active. There was no 
evidence of demoralisation however. 
Many brokers are openly tulTislng the 
sale of the markel and as there are 
among their clients who have no stocks 
to sell the short interest is growing 
rapidly. The only genuine market In 
Wall street today was for mining 
shares on the curb and these were 
steady. The bank sUtement «howed a 
deficit in surplus reserves of $1,514,- 
125, ngalnst a deficit a year ago of 
$7.428.800.Notice by the Pennsylvania company 
that It intend! to Increase wages la 
being used as an argument for lower 
priced While the Pennsylvania can 
well afford to Increaw. TOine of the 
roads claim that U will hurt them, that 
they will be compelled to follow the 
leader or have trouble with their men.

Altho Secretary Shaw announced he 
would give no relief at present, the 
monetary situation Is n'Mde very strong 
from the knowledge that Mr. Shaw 
has often made the same statement 
shortly before relieving the markel It 
Is also pertinent to remember that the 
government has above $100.000,000 in 
its sinking fund to retire the four per 
cent bonds due July 1, 1907. There are 
in all $166.766.050 of these bonds out
standing, and they could be retired 
wUbout in the least affecting availa
ble cash balances of the treasury, 
-which Secretary Shaw says now stands 
St $26,000,000. His announcement that 
he could use $16.000.000 for relieving 
tfie market Is considered signlficanl 
as tho working balance of the treasury, 
which could be put in the banks. Is 
about $66,000,060.

Interest In the curb market was In
creased today by the discovery that 
a group of traders who have been in 
the habit of bossing tbs inside market 
are found short of a vary heavy Une 
of mining shares. In their desperatl<m 
these gentlemen have conceived the 
philanthropic Idea .of sending experts 
to the mining campe in the hope of 
llrdlng some company doing business 
on tbs New Tggk. «ui6> that doee not 
l)car Infnslljiifliin In the meantime 
thetr agents v e  .fUUng the newspnpara 
M l at vneue iM atoes In the bone at

i f '/ r t X ^

creating a condition of public mind 
that will cause a collapse of the mining 
market when they discover some of
fending corporation.

This has improved the technical po
sition of the curb and the market there 
is much more substantial than that on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

In view of the many frauds which 
from time to time have been exposed 
on the New York Stock Exchange, It 
is onl}' reasonable to expect that the 
e:nlssaries of the curb beairs will find 
something wrong with some mining 
company.

M

SptHal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The pig Iron 

:narket continues very steady. Ehirope 
has been the last few days a quieter 
buyer. The tone is quiet In the iron 
market now and some disposition to 
await further developments and pos
sibly the effects of the imports of for
eign metals. Close: January, $21.60;
February smd March, $21.50. ,

Animals and children frequently eat‘ 
the stems and bulbs of poisonous 
plants with fatal résulta To know 
Just whA to do to relieve vegetable 
poisoning Is highly Importanl For 
animals not much can be done. A 
draft of warm melted lard poured 
down the throat of the animal from 
a long necked bottle will generally re
lieve the pain and In most cases, when 
used" sbon'after the effect of the pois
on b^pmOT Visible, will save the ani- 
mal'l ̂ fe , ‘  *

In case of children, a prompt emetlw* - 
should be the first thing. Sulphate of 
zinc, from 20 to $0 grains In a cupful 
of warm water. Is effective, as is «  
teaspoonful of mustard In a cup of 
warm* water  ̂ After the emetic has 
acted, give some sweet oil cream or 
fresh milk. If the pain is severe, from 
five to ten drops of laudanum may 
be added to the olL cream or nUlk.
If the patient becomes drowsy, give 
strong coffee or whisky In small re
peated doses and keep patient walldo«. 
Children should be taught to avoid 
eating strange plants and stock should 
not be turned out too early, when hun
ger forces them to eat plants they In
stinctively avoid at other times.

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
Bow turilips for poultry food.
Cutting the spurs off your roosters 

will Increase fertility In vour floqlL
Dry bran makes a good chicken feed 

the year around.
Bummer eggs that go to market 

must bs above suspicion.
It Is a well-known fact that the ma

jority of poultry womsh atb ipore eo$- 
cessful In rearing chicks than msA. and 
the reason Is easy to find. Women, 
a rule, are more particular about 
things, are more patlenl painstaËB 
careful and will give thé ohiolm In t â  
breeder better and closer attention.

Our T in w are
AND ENAMEL W ARE. 
QUALITT AND PRICES 
ABSOLUTELT RIGHT

Alston Qowdey 
Hardware Co.

909 Houston St.

fe

The Best Way East
is via NEw'SilLMANS and lU

Loai$vlll8AHaslivllleR.R.
With Two Thru Trains Dally to
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE. 

PHILADELPHIA AMD 
NEW YORK

on fast and convenient sched
ules. Also two thru trains djUly 
to
LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOa
All Trains Solid Vestibuiod

Modem Sloepina Cara, RoelinlM 
Bieetrie Lighted

f

Chair Cars,
Dining Cars

I 1

If yon contemplato a trip ad
dress
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A« Dal. 
las, Toxas; P. W. Marrow, T, A . 
A« Heustom Taxaa, or J, K. 
Ridgoly, D. P. A© Now OrlfiMb




